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The anticnt name of the place now called Sadras> fee p. 50 of

this volume. It probably was the capital of an extenfive country.

In the Tamuiic language, improperly (fays Mr. Cha??ibers *, termed

Malabar) and the inhabitants, Tamidums cr Malabars. In the

San/krit, and the languages of the northern Hindoos, the city is

called Mahabalipur, or the city of the great B A L I , a hero of Hindoo.

romance, who likewife gives the addition of Mavaji to the Cefyo-

nejb Gangesy as the river of Bali- The "Tamulians, or Malabars of

this race feem to have migrated into Ceylon. They are barely

mentioned by Rnox9 and more fullji by Wolf, in his account of

Ceylon, p. 241. They differ, he fays, in numbers of particulars

from the Cingaleys, or natives of Ceylon, and from the whole Bra -̂

minical fyftem. Mr. Chambers points out feveral particulars. The

eflay on the ruins of Mavilipuram evince chat gentleman's deep

erudition in the antiquities of the Hindoo antiquities, who has fre-

quently traced them from hence to the great ifland juft men-

tioned*

V. Mooto TaA/bw, fixteen miles from Seringapatam. This gives a good
idea of the My/ore country, as defcribed at p. ji>y engraven by Mr.
Cbejham. For the drawing of this, and feveral others -{-, I am
indebted to —— Hoare> Efquiref of Twiford, Hants - p# 73

VI. A Rohilla foldier * - p. 169

* Author of the Eflay on the Ruins of Mavilipuram*—Jfiatic Refearches^ vol. i, p. 145.

t The view of Palacaudcberry> in voL i. plate viii. of Dindigul above-mentioned, and of

reiTels on the Ganges, plate vii. of this volume, were taken from the fame colle&ion.

9 A Polygar*
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A foldier of Tif>f>oo*$, on his buckler a crefcent, the fign of

a Mahometan.

VII. Veflels on the Ganges.—The clumfy one is called a Pattlla, and

is flat-bottomed, and ufed to carry heavy merchandife p. 217

The other is a Budjero, or paffage-boat, fitted up in the Englijh

ifafhion.

Mr. D A N 1 ELL gives in his view feveral Indian veffels, fuch is,

in tab. xiv. a pinnace Budjero, in which he failed a thoufand

miles up thfe Ganges; a Moor Punkee, a long boat with a pea-

cock's head and wings ; Moor fignifies a peacock, and Punkee a

wing. This is a long narrow boat for people of fafhion, rowed

by a number of men, each of which has one leg over the fide %

before it are two common canoes. Behind the Moor Punkee, ly-

ing againft a wall, is a Patillay or baggage-boat.

In tab. xvi. is a Dacca Pu/wuz.

VIII. A beautiful ipecies of Plover, the Pajfarage * ~ J?~27l

IX. A Ryut, or peafant, at plough - - -• p. 281

X. A florm on the Ganges, with a pleafure-boat fe^mingly in danger*

From a fine painting in oil by the late Mr. Hodges - p. 291

XI. The Cheetel, a fifh frequent near Dacca - - p. 318

XII. The Napaul tfheafant - p. 344
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I NOW refume my journey along the continent, and begin EAST CAPE.

my progrefs at Eaji Cape, a little to the north-eaft of Cape
Comorin, and the eaftern end of the Gbauts, which finifh

here in the gulph of Manaar. The Gbauts are in this place
very narrow; but as they go northward, widen gradually t6 the
eaft, till they reach the province of Dindigulj which they Ikirt
on the whole weftern and part of the fouthern fide. The fea
coaft extends northerly from Eaji Cape^ov Manapar, in Lat.8*2o',
as far as Cape Calymere, in Lat. io° 20', with a ftrong curvature
towards the eaft, interrupted only by the long promontory of
Koyc/j which points due eaft. This fpace comprehends the king-
doms or provinces of ffneve/ty, Madura, Marawar> or the Mara-
warSy and Tondiman^ all the way waflied by the gulph of Manaar
and Palks bay. The greateft breadth of thefe countries is about
feventy-fix miles. The length, to Cape Calymere^ two hundred
and twenty. The whole extent is watered with frequent
rivers, all flowing from the north-weft. I doubt whether any
;ire ufcful in navigation.

VOL. II. B THE
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Y, THE kingdom of T'mevelly is feparated from that of Travan-

PAL.\MCOTTAH. core by the Ghauts. Its extent of coaft, to the border of the

Marawars, is little lefs than a hundred miles. This province

and Madura are flat, and extremely productive of rice, which

yields a great revenue to the Nabob of Arcot. Abundance of

cotton grows in the drier parts. The principal places in the

firft are finevelly and the fort of Palamcottah ; the laft has in its

neighborhood a peculiar manufacture of muflin. At Madura^

variety of cloths adapted for table-linen, towels, &€• Madura

and Palamcottah are garrifoned by our troops, but the revenues

of the country are collected by the Nabob of Arcot.

i i TNG COAST. T H E c o a ^ °f Tinevelly is called the fifhing coaft, from the

valuable fifhery of pearls, over which the Dutch clame the

ibvereignty, and have along the whole extent numbers of fet-

tlements. The Portuguefe once poflefled this coaft. Among

the multitude of villages that fkirt the fea, feven are particu-

larly diftinguifhed. Tutocoryn (the Soficure of Ptolemy) is the

chief, where are three large churches,built by the Portuguefeytwo

of which have been applied to the ufe of the Calvinijis. Arrian

takes notice of the fisheries, which he calls Kcx-jft&jr̂  m mMx,

DIVING FOR
 o r r ^ e diving for pearl. El. Edrifi, p. 32, and Marco Po/o, p. 138,

P£ARL- prove the continuance in their days. The filheries are carried

on by the natives, who come with their fmall veflels from dif-

ferent places. They have two feafons in the year, the firft: in

March and April, the fecond in Augujl and September^ and they
keep a fair after each feafon for the fale. They do not filli

every year; they firft make trial of the ground by fending a

few barks, each of which bring back a thoufand fhells : If they

do not find in them a thoufand pearls to the value of five/^;/w,

t or
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or about half-a-crown each, they abftain from fifhing that
year.

THE barks are protedled by two or three Dutcbmfrigates, and
pay to that nation for every diver; or, as it is reckoned, accord-
ing to Le Brun> ii. 84, for every ftone, ^frich, being fattened
to the foot of the diver, to accelerate his defcent, eight piafters.
The fleet of barks fometimes amounts to hundreds. A cord
is fattened under the arms of the divers, and held by the
perfons in the veffels; the ftone, of eighteen or twenty pounds
weight, perforated and fattened to a cord, is fixed to his great
toe; he is alfo furnifhed with a fack, with the mouth diftended
with a hoop: he then defcends, and on reaching the bottom,
flips off the ftone, which is drawn up to the furface, and
begins to fill his fack with the fhells. That done, he gives a
fignal by twitching the rope, and then he is pulled up by his
comrades*. The water he dives in is ufually of the depth of
twelve fathoms, and the diftance from the fliore four or five
leagues. When he is drawn up, he ufually ftays half a quarter
of an hour to take breath, then plunges again; and a fuc-
ceffion of them continue this (lavifli employ for ten or twelve
hours of the day : the Ihells are left in vaft heaps to putrify till
the ieafon is entirely over. The gains of adventurers in the
pearl fifhery are very fmall, as the fuccefs is precarious. It is not
often that great pearls are taken, generally they are of the fmall
kind, what are called feed pearls, which are fold by the ounce,
to be converted into powder.

THE fhells are found adhering to the coral banks. Numbers

% Sec Frontifpicce ti. to de Favannc's Conchyliogie.

B 2 of
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OF

ARABIAN.

ARTIFICIAL.

ot fharks lurk about the diving places, which often devour the
poor adventurers in defiance of the Abrajamins^ or magicians,
whom Marco Po/o> p. 138, fays, the traders take with them to
charm thole dreadful fifties from every power of doing hurt.

T H E high eflimation in which pearls were among the an-
tients is evident from the value of one prefented by Julius Ctefar
to Servilia, Bru/us's mother, which, according to Arbutbnofs
computation, was worth £. 48,437- 10s. and that which Cleopatra
gallantly fwallowed, diflblved in vinegar, at a feaft flie gave to
Marc Antony, was valued at £.40,364. us. Sd .

I HAVE, in my defcription of Arabia (Outlines of the Globe,
vol. x.) given a long account of the pearl fifheries of the Red
Sea, antient and modern. I fiiall not here repeat what I have
faid, any farther than to obferve, that the (hell which produces
the pearl is the Mytilus Margaritiferus of Gm. Lin. vi. 3351.
UArgenvillCy Concbalyologie^ tab. xx. fig. A. Bonaitni^ ii. tab. i,

P- 93-
Linricvus, in a letter dated December 23d, 1755, informed me

that he had difcovered the art of caufing thefe pretious articles
to be generated in the river Muffels, Br. Zoo/, iv. N' 76, 77. In
another letter wrote in the following fpring, he fignified to me
his refolution of not difcovering the fecret. " Nollem edere Tr.
u de origine margaritarum quia turn unufqnifque famulus pro

* Pliny, lib. ix. c. 35. Cleopatra made a wager with Antony, that (he would give him 2

fupper that fhould coft centies H. S. or £ . 8 0 , 7 2 9 . 2*. 4<£ After the firft courfe fhe took

cne of the pearls out of her ears, and fwallowed it, difiblved in vinegar. She was about to pre-

pare the other for her lover to pledge her, but was prevented by L. Plancu?, who decided thr.t

{he had won the wager, notwithftanding (he had only taken one of the pear's or half the value

of the wagered fupper.

" libitu
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a libitu caufet apud conchas quot velit margaritas, inde cadat

" pretium et valor earum quo ipfi harum pofleflbres partem divi-

" tiarum amittant ob meam curiofitatem, mihi fufficit videfle;

" fpedatoribus, quomodo fadla fint, mea cura, nee vero quo-

" modo fiant."

Tavernier gives figures of the largeft pearls he ever faw; PEARLS OF VA&T

among others is the fine pear-fliaped pearl taken in the Perjian

Gulph, and bought by the king of Perjia for 1,400,000 livres, or

£.58,333. 6s. $d. ftcrling; allo the great pearl which hung

about the neck of the rich artificial peacock, which adorned the

throne of Aurengzebe and his fucceflbrs, till Kouli Khan made it

part of his vaft plunder.

THE hiitory of Tavernler merits mention, for the fidelity HISTORY OF

of his travels into countries little known* He was by birth a

j and the fon of a very able geographer: he himfelf was

the greateil traveller of his age. Befides his European travels

in the early part of his life,, he fpent forty years in fix journies

into TurJtyj Perjta, and India, and entered deeply into commerce,

chiefly in that of jewels. He vifited the principal diamond

mines, and i'upplied the great men in India and Perjia with,

thofe valuable articles, and every fort of pretious (lone?, and

with pearls. The prices he gave or offered were immenfe.

He returned with vaft wealth. In his advanced age, not content

with his prodigious acquifitions, his avarice induced him to

truft a cargo of effe&s bought in France, valued at £.220,000,.

to a nephew, to be difpofed of in the Levant. This, by the

mifcondud of his relation, was loft. To repair thfe misfortune,

he determined on a feventh voyagt^ and died on the road, at

Mo/cozv,
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Mo/cow, in 1689, aged 84; a ftrong proof of the predominancy
of a ruling paflion.

SHELLS, THE Pearl MufTel is not the only objedt of the diver. There
is a confiderable trade carried on in the fliells called Chanks or
Snankos, or oblation fliells, which are in great efteem with the
Mahometans, for making bracelets and thumb-rings, which are
made ufe of in drawing the bows. The Hindoos alfo make
them ferve to hold oil, to illuminate their pagodas. The feafon
of fiflVing is from the middle of December till the middle of
May. It is the Murex Tritonis of Linnaus, Rumpb. Muf.
tab. xxviii. fig. 560. Bonan. iii. 188. It is common to India,
Africa, and the Mediterranean, and is ftill ufed in many parts
as a trumpet for blowing alarms or giving fignals: it fends
forth a deep and hollow found. They were in ufe among the
Romans in their earlier days.

Buccifla jam prifcos cogebat ad arma Quirites.

CYPRJEA
Me NET A.

SALT-PANS.

MR. Efcbeljkroon, p. 330, adds, that abundance of the Cyprcta
Moneta, or Cowries, are alfo found here. That author's account
of Ceylon is added to Wolfs hiitory of that ifland.

ALL the coaft on the Madura and Ceylonefe fide is low, and
well adapted for falt-pans. A great quantity of fait is made
here and in Ceylon. The Dutch wifely confine the bufinefs to
thefe parts, and prohibit the making of it in every other fettle-
ment they have in India. They keep their warehoufes always
filled, and if there happen to be a fuperfluity, they fpoil it by
mixing it with land, or flanging it into the fea. By their pof-
feflion of this neceffary of life, they make it the moft powerful

weapon
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Weapon poflible, againft even the Emperor of Ceylon himfelf;
for on the left quarrel they forbid the iffuing of any from their
magazine, fo that he and his fubjects muft inftantly fub-
mit.

THE kingdom of Madura runs far inland to the north-eaft; KIKCSDOM OP

it formed the fouthern part of the Regnum Pandionis of Pto-
lemy, the Pandi Mandalam of the modern Indians, Its capital
was the Madura of Ptolemy, and was the royal reiidence of the
antient monarchs. In later days it certainly was the fcene of
the raoft impudent fraud that ever was made fubfervient to the
great purpofes of religion. Robert de Nobili, an Italian Jefuity A RBLICIOU*

and, next to Xavier, a chief apoftle of India, feated himfelf in JBSOI£°F *
this country, and obferving the deep veneration that the In-
dians paid to#the Brahmins, as defcended from the gods, he
aflumed their character; he befmeared his face, and imitated
the moft auftere and painful mode of living practifed by their
penitents, till he had perfuaded the credulous people that he
really was of that venerated order. By incredible pains he b?d
acquired a knowlege of the cuftoms,.-religion, and language of
Madura, fufficient for the purpofes of his defign. By this
ftratagem he gained over to Cbrijiianity twelve Hrabmins% and
by their influence engaged amazing numbers of people to Kften
to his inftructions, and to receive his doctrine. To confirm;
the truth of his character of Brabmin, he forged a deed on old - -
dirty parchment in the antient Indian letters, to prove t&at the
Brahmins of Rome were of a far older date than thofc of India*
and defcended in a direct line from the god Bwbma\ and when,
the authenticity of his mufty old 'parchment was called irt

queftion,,
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PAGODA.

.SPLENDTO
CHOtULTRT.

queftion, he made a folemn oath before the affembly of Brab-
mins, that he derived really and truly his religion from the god
Tirabma. This impofture fucceeded for a great length of time,
till in the year 1744* Pope Benedict XL detefting the fraud of
thefe Jefuit-Brabmins, declared their whole proceedings to be
impious and unlawful.

THE pagoda at Madura is among the mod fuperb in all
India; I faw numbers of drawings made on the fpot by Lieut.
Pater/on, with all the wild fculptures Sketched with great accu-
racy. The figures were coloffal, men, tigers, and elephants.
The tigers are as big as life, all cut on fingle ftones, forae of
which were not lefs than thirty-five feet long. How muft our
rude Druidical temple of Stone Hinge fink below this work; fu-
perior in works of elegant art, and much more Jo in the vaft
fize of the ftones, lifted up to their places, in days, as antient
perhaps, as thofe in which the Britons reared a boafted pile.

MR. Black adir, in the Arcbaelogia> vol. x. p. 449, gives a cu-
rious account of this pagoda, and of the attendant Cjbau/try, or
building for the overflow of devotees. It is well known that in
other places choultries are the fame as Caravan/eras erected on
the fides of toad* for. the reception of travellers. It was built
hf/Trimul Naik, king of Madura. "It was begun in 1623, was
twenty-two years in building, and coft a million fterling. It has
four rows, of pillars, each of a fingle ftone twenty feet high.
The roof eonfifts of long ftones reaching from capital to capital;
evei^ capital is carved differently with fome legendary tale.
The deity of th#temple is Choc a Ungam, not prefented in an
obfcene form, but in that of a block, with the outline 6 £ * hu-

man
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man face on the top, and a
dred dancing girls, and a-ce
conftant attendance, who>
with melody and dance *•

THE Vayg&roo rifes from
Dindigul) which unite juft as they
dura, and run in a fin
Delta.. Dindigul extends about
to riorth-eaft, and is about
eaftern boundaries are Tinevelly an<
imbetore. This was one of the cpnqueffcs'/QI
confcience would never revolt at wi^J^|
from a cruel tyrant. It is csdled th^ | | | i ey p£:B
extremely productive of rice. The txjwri
tified. Its principal ftrengthxonfifts fl|i
acceffible rock, on which is7 a fortrefs
impregnalile, but it was taken by ftorna;ih
garrifoned by the compan^s troops* f
(gated amidft lofty mountains; We
ceded countries of Barra-1
tpignty: the manufaftures or ineie cou)
the company a complete ii
markets; their prpduce is ©I

•YOL.II.W.



TO

CITY OF
MADURA.

DELTA or THE
YAYGAROO.

MADURA BE-
SIEGED IN
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Barra-mahal (which includes Selim) is to the north-eaft of
Dindigul) and extends in length north-eafterly about a hundred
and fifteen miles. Thefe provinces border on the Carnatic,
and on Coimbetore, and, containing the paffes through which
^ippoo muft force his way into our territories, are of no fmall
importance to the fecurity of our pofleffions *, and alfo give us
the entrance into the dominions of our ambitious neighbor.

T H E city of Madura was a fquare defended by a double wall
and a fofs; each fide was in extent a thoufand yards : it had
been in antient times the feat of a prince, fovereign not only
of this province, but alfo thofe of Tritchinopoly and Tinevelly.
Madura ftnnds on the river Faygaroo, about fixty miles from
the fea, and in Lat. 90 52' 30". This is the firft river on the eaft-
ern coaft which has its Delta : it includes the great projection
Koyel; and between the mouths of the fouthern and.moil
northern ftream prefents a front of about fifty-fix miles.

To return to Madura !—The city was befieged in 1751, by
a Captain Cope. This is one of the many inftances in which
the Europeans interfered in the difputes of thofe very people,
among which they obtained a fettleriKnt in the guife of hum-
ble and fuppliant merchants. Sometimes the French, and
fometimes the Englijh, were the aggreflbrs, /. e. fided, and took
a warm part with the Indian princes, who had held up the
allurement of gold, the price of their affiftance. Cop*.made his
breach in the firft wall in Madura with the only cannon he
had. The Europeans, and the Sepoys, or Indian foldiers trained

• See Mr, RennePs moit accurate Memoir on the fubjeft of the Partition Treaty, and the

• jit endant map, 1792.

§ tO
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to European difcipline, bravely entered the breach. A fin-
gular fight prefented itfelf at the foot. In the fecond wall
appeared three champions (one a very bulky man in com-
plete armour) who fought with the utmoft gallantry, till they
fell overpowered with numbers. The Madurians had fo fe-
cured the inner wall, that Cope, after fome lofs, was obliged'
to retire, and to burft his fingle cannon, which had done fuch
fervice, leaft it fhould fall a trophy into the hand of the
enemy*. This war, and another in Tinevelly, were carried on by
the Englijb in fupport of their ally, the Nabob of the Carnatic,
from whofe ufurped power thofe provinces had revolted, pof-
libly in fome dift.ant period.

THE next coaft is that of the two Moravars, the greater and THE MORA-
VARS.

the leffer : the latter is alfo called Shevigunga. In 1773 we car-
ried our arms into thefe countries, under the conduit of General
Jofepb Smithy who, after killing the Rajah, effected its conqueft.
Thefe, and the adjacent countries, are covered with thick
forefts, and little cultivated, by reafon of the favage inhabitants, TOLYGARS AND

CoLLERIESt •

the Polygars and CoUeries, who may be truly ityled Syheflres
homines : As to the word Collerie it lignifies a thief, and moft
truly, for plunder is their fole employ : their government, and
that of the Po/ygars, is feudal. Of the Co/teries, there are thirty
or forty thoufand. Calicoil was the ftrong hold of the lord
paramount the Rajab, furroiinded by woods and artificial
ftrengths: he was in it when furprifed and ilain. More will
be faid of the Poly gars> when we fpeak of the famous chieftain,
of Bofri/ee, in the northern Circars.

Orme, i. p. 120.

C a THE
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A SAVAGE RACE. THE Colleries have fire-arms, but their chief weapons are
fpears of vaft length, with which they creep along the ground,
and make great havoke among horfes and men; while fome
are firing among the thickets, others with their long fpears
appear on the adjacent hills, leaping from rock to rock with
the agility of monkies, and with horrid fcreams and howlings.
Both Polygars and Colleries are aborigines of India, and Hindoos.

The Colleries pay the utmoft refpedl to their idols; the lofs of
them enrages them to madnefs. A Colonel Heron, an indifcreet
officer (afterwards juftly broke) in 1755, on taking one of their
forts, carried off feveral of their facred images. la revenge,
they afterwards put to death every foe, Engltjb, or Englijb-fepoy,
which fell into their hands, and even women and children in
the paroxyfm of their fury.

THEIR country is capable of cultivation, and of : .-Tiring great
quantities of grain, but is left wild by the favage inhabitants.
Their riches coniift in Iheep and cattle. The greater Murmvar
is more civilized, it has numbers of weavers,.who manufacture
abundance of cotton.

THESE provinces are now annexed to the great nabobfhip
of the Carnatic; their coafts extend only fifty miles. In the
middle they run eafterly, and end in a very long and narrow

CAPEKOVEL,OR P°int> diredlly facing Ceylon, terminating in the Cape Koycl, the
Cons DioNYs. Colts, or Coliadis infula of Dionyfius, 595, Plin. lib. vi. c. 22,

names it Colaicurn promontorium, and (mis-informed) fiys it is
four days fail to the neareft point of India. It is from this
fingular point that I have begun my account of the great ifland
of Ceylon, (fee p. 183.) the which had fo evidently formed part
of the continent of India, as Britain had that of France; the

rocks
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rocks and iflands between the Morawars and Ceylon being ftrong
proofs of the one, as the rip-raps in the ftreights of Dover> are
of the other.

T H E Polygar "Tondiman rules over a tradt of country now TONDIMAN.

uamed after him. The extent of coaft between Tondi and Cot-
iapatam*) two of the chief towns, is about forty miles: the
depth inland about fixty. The chieftain rules over a vaft herd
of Colleries, natives of his mountains and forefts* He has been
a true friend to the EngliJJ^ and ever ready to fupply them
with provifions, which are delivered at the outfkirts of his
woods, and lent under convoy of our troops to the place of
deftination. The fouthern boundary of this country is that
of the Marawars : the north-eaftern, the kingdom of Tanjore,
into which we now enter.

THAT kingdom was once independent, but now is an ap- TANJORE.

pendage to the Nabob of the Carnaticy and a fublidial ally of
the Englifl, who receive from its monarch the annual fum of
£. 160,000. Its extent is faid to be equal to that of Portugal^
and is reported to be the garden of India. The forefts confift
of the richeft trees, and the plains are overftocked with cattle
and fheep. This country involved us in a war in 1758, in
which the French took an a&ive part: Its capital, feated on
a branch of the Cavery, was beiieged by them; but the liege
was foon raifed, it was a treafure we referved for ourfelves. In
*773> it was taken by furprife by the company's troops under
General Jofepb Smith; our troops were in the royal prefence
before the king was apprized of the attack; he was feized like
Balthazar in the midft of his courtiers. The booty was im-

mense,
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menfe, which the afTailants divided entirely among themfelves.

After that, we made a point of honor to reftore the monarch

to his throne ; the capital had by that time recovered in part its

former profperity : the expedition highly anfwered the intent:

We eafed the inhabitants of their new-acquired riches, and re-

turned perfectly fatisfied with our acquifitions.

THIS city was, before the eruption of Ayder Ali> fuppofed to

contain a hundred thoufand inhabitants. Their religion is

Hindoo: they poffefs a moft magnificent pagoda, of a pyramidal

form; and the fummit finifhing with a globe, the bafe of which

is hid in foliage: the ftones which compofe this building are

large and rude. Mr, Hodges, in tab. xxiii. gives a view of it;

Captain Trapaud, another : The latter in an ornamented ftate,

the fides of the pyramid being covered with globular ftones

placed in rows. Thefe pyramids, and thofe at Deogury hereafter

to be mentioned, have a chamber in the centre without any

light but what is given by a lamp*

MR. Trapaud in the fame plate, gives a figure of the famous

bull which is cut out of one block of granite, weighs a hun-

dred tons, and was brought from a place a hundred miles dif-

tant: the height to the top of the head is thirteen feet: the

length from the cheft to the rump, fixteen: girth round the

neck and cheft, twenty-fix*. This may have been the FIRST

BULL of Zoroajler. I fliall not enter into the legend, a tale

ib nonfenfical as to weary any, except he is poffetfed of the

phrenetic fancy of the pious Hindoo.

DELTA OF THE THE whole of the kingdom is included within the Delta of
CAVERY. °

* Mr. Knight's Eflays, &c, p. 57, tab, xvii.
the
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the Cavery, which is divided by multitudes of ftreamy. It
is taken notice of by Ptolemy, tinder the title of Cbaberis Flu.
OJlia. Excepting the Coleroon^ the moll northern, I doubt whe-
ther any were navigable. The moll fouthern is anonymous,
but may be known by a place named in the map, Cottamoody*
This Delta is ah irregular rhomb. The dillance to Calymere
point is about forty miles, and from that point, where the land
trends due north, to Porto-novo is eighty,

Calymere point, the Calligicum promontorium of Ptolemy, juts
into the lea in Lat. io° 20', and with Cape Koyel, forms a bay in
the concave fliores of the Marawars, and part of Vanjofe. All
the coall from Cape Comorin to Calymere point, and from thence NATURE OF THE

to the mouth of the Godavery, is flat and Tandy : this fort of
appearance, in places, runs far inland, and often infulates naked
rocks, and fugar-loaf peaks. From Calymere point, the coall
runs almoft due north, fwelling out a little about midway, as
far as the mouth of KiMah river, in nearly Lat. i6° north.

T H E northern part of the ftreight between the continent and
Ceylon, which lies from Cape Calymere to the clufter of ifles off
the northern end of Ceylon, is called Pal&s PaJJage. They pro- PALK'SPASSAGE.

bably are the Shattered remains of land which once made con-
tinent of the prefent ifle of Ceylon, of which Adam's Bridge
is the other part.

W I T H I N the Delta, at a few leagues beyond the Cape of Ca- NEGAPATAM;

lymere, Hands Negapatam, the Negama of Ptolemy, a neat city,
and place of confiderable trade: it is wafhed by a river, capable
of receiving veflels of two or three hundred tons. It was
jfirft fortified in i6cp, and furjounded with walls in 1742: it

did
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did belong to the induftrious Dutch, and grew very confiderable
by the weaving biifmefs, carried on moft fuccefsfully in feveral
villages in the adjacent diftrict. The Dutch took it from the
Portuguefe in 1658, and we took it from the Dutch in November
1781, in our univerfal war. Ayder Alt"took (hare-in the de-
fence; it was an inlet into his country, and he was interefted
in preventing it from falling into the hands of his formidable
enemies. After a ihort but vigorous defence, it fnrrendered to
the fpirited attacks of our commanders. Sir Edward Hughes
had the conduit of our fleet. General Monro that of our land
forces. The garrifon confifted of eight thoufand men, of which
only five hundred were Europeans, the reft Myforean troops.
The moft honorable conditions were granted*. The Dutch,
on the peace, malicioufly gave this city and its appendages up
to us, to increafe the over-powering weight of territory of the
Britijh empire. The Portuguefe found a town here on their
firft arrival; it probably had been a place of great antiquity,
the Nicama or Nigama of Ptolemy.

TRANQUEBAR. Tranquebar is the next place of note, it is feated in Lat, ii°,
and belongs to the Danes, who firft made a fettlement here in
1617, and have, after various failures of later years, carried on a
flourifhing trade in the manufactures of the country. They
were once reduced fo low, as to be Obliged to pawn three of the
baftions of their fort to fave themfelves from famine t.

ISLE OFSERING- T H E various branches of the Delta coalefce as they advance
towards the eaft : not remote from that fide of Tritcbinopoly,

* War in Afia, i, 225* f Hamilton, i,

they

HAM.
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they unite in a Tingle ftream, then divide, and form the ifland
of Scr/ngham, noted for its pagoda, and the deluges of blood
which ileeped in gore the farrounding Delia : we may extend
the bloody fecne much farther. French, Englijh, and natives
fell iinuiirierable victims to the dire ambition of European

fcrangers, T'ritchinopol'j ii-d been an independent Rajajbip;
each party formed deiigtis on it. The Englifh, under the heroes
Laurence and Clive, poiiLiLrd themfelves of the capital in 1751.
The French, undor Duplex, of the illand. Tritcbinopoly is a

ftrong city of the fhape of a parallelogram, feated at a fmall dif-

tance from the fouthern branch of the Cavery. The ground

about it is in general uneven, and often marked with lofty rocks,
infulated by the plainer ground. At that called the French, fifty FRENCH ROCK.

dragoons of the fame nation were cut to pieces by the Mabrattas,
then our allies. The Engllfh went foon after to perform the
piety of interment, and found all their bodies devoured "by
jackals*. The Sugar-loaf rock \ alfo had its fliare of flaughter. SUGAR-L<>AF

Laurence, by his defeat of the French under AJlruc, at the
Golden rock, enfured the fafety of Tritcbmopofy. A body of ten GOLDEN- ROCK,

BATTLE OF.

thoufand Mabrattasy now changed iides, and endeavoured to
make an irnpreliion on the little Englijb phalanx, which flood
calm and unmoved, wliile a well-ierved artillery thinned the
altonifhed Hindoo fquadrons J, who fled, terrified by Britifb

thunderbolts, dreadful as if wielded by the hands of Jove him-
fclf.

THE city of Tritcbinopoly is inclofed within two walls, flanked

* Ormc, i. p. 205, f Samc, p. 310, -J Same, p, ^90, 293,

Voi* II. . & • with
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with equidiftant round towers : the outmoft wall is eighteen

feet high. At the diftance of twenty-five feet is another, thirty

feet high, with a rampart of ftone, defcended by large ftcps

from bottom to top, which is ten feet broad; around the whole

is a ditch thirty feet wide and twelve deep, unequally fup[;lied

with water. On the north fide of the city is a rock a hundred

and fifty feet high, covered with various buildings. This im-

portant city was in poffeflion of the Engli/b from the year 1751,

and bravely defended by Major Laurence, either within the

walls or by his victories over the French in the environs. He

was feconded by C/ive,- then a captain : their conjoined efforts

contributed to the confirming the power of the Engli/Jj in India?

and promoting our future greatnefs.

ESCALADE. T H E famous efcalade of the French, in 1753, may be com-

pared to that of the Savoyards on Geneva, in 1601 : it was

equally brave, but equally unfuccefsful. Multitudes of the

French got into the town, which was preferved by the gallan-

t ry of a lieutenant Harrifon, the governor, the brave Kilpa-

trick, being ill of his wounds in bed. T h e French, bewildered

in the darknefs of the night , amidft the intricacies of the fortifi-

cations were difcovered, yet made a brave defence. Part, who

made their retreat were, by reafon of . the deftrudtion of the

fcaling ladders, compelled to make a defperate leap from the

walls. Death or maiming was the confequence. T h e furvivors

within the walls furrendered to the brave fubaltern, who died

foon after in his humble ftation, unrewarded, unpromoted for

his moll important fervice *.

* Orme, i. p. p. 320 to 324.

ABOUT
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ABOUT five miles to the north of the city, the Cavery is di- PAGODA OF S*
RINGHAM.

vided by the ifland of Seringbam<> one part of which is fo near
to Tritcbinopofyt that the (hot of the Eng/i/h and French have in-
terfered each other from their refpedlive batteries. The ifland
is celebrated for its two Pagodas. That known by the name
of the ifland is perhaps the moft famed of thofe oiHindooJlan%

for its, fandtity, magnitude, and vaft refort of pilgrims to pay
worfhip to the very image of the great Vichenou^ the object
of adoration of the god Brahma. I can only touch inci-
dentally on the mythology of the warm-fancied Hindoqftans.
I leave that in general, and the various incarnations, to ftronger
heads than my own, which can bear to unfold the deep al-
legories and myfteries. My weak brain turns round at
the very attempt, and my very dreams are horrible, in-
fefted by "the monftrous affumptions of this changeable fu-
preme *.

MR. Orme^ vol. i. p. 178, gives a moft exa£fc defcription of DESCRIBED,

the facred retreat: " It is compofed of feven fquare inclofures
" one within the other, the walls of which are twenty-five feet
a high, and four thick. Thefe inclofures are three hundred
" and fifty feet diftant from one another, and each has four
" large gates with a high tower, which are placed one in the
" middle'of each fide of the inclofure, and oppofite to the four .
" cardinal points* The outward wall is near four miles in cir-
" cumference, and its gateway to the/outh is ornamented with

* Confult our learned and able countryman the Reverend Tbomes Maurice who has ex-
faufted the fubjeft. Alfo the ingenious Sonnerat^ vol. i. p, 151, of his travels.

Da " pillars,
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" pillars, feveral of which are fingle ftones thirty-five feet long
" and nearly five in diameter; and thofe which form the roof
" are ftill larger; in the inmoft inclofures are the chapels.
" About half a mile to the eaft of Seringham, and nearer to the
" Caveri than the Coleroon, is another large pagoda called Jum-
" bakijlna, but this has only one inclofure. The extreme ve-
" neration in which Seringham is held, arifcs from a belief
iC that it contains the identical image of the god Wijlchnu,
" which ufed to be worfhipped by the god Brahma. Pilgrims
« from all parts of the peninfula come here to obtain abfolu-
« tion, and none come without an offering of money; and a
" large part of the revenue of the ifland is allotted for the
<c maintenance of the Brahmins, who inhabit the pagoda; arid
u thefe, with their families, formerly compofed a multitude not
" lefs than forty thoufand fouls, maintained without labour by
" the liberality of fuperftition. Here, as in all the other great
" pagodas of India, the Brahmins live in a fubordination which
u knows no refiftance, and (lumber in a voluptuoufnefs which
" knows no wants; and fenfible of the happinefs of their con-
" dition, they quit not the filqnce of their retreats to mingle in
" the tumults of the (late, nor point the brand flaming from
" the altar again ft the authority of the fovereign, or the tran-
" quillity of the government."

IN the year 1751, our army, and that of the Nabob of Arcot,
then defpoiled of his territories by the French, who fupported
his rival Cbunda-faleh, found it neceffary to poiTefs themfelves of
this pagoda; they entered as far as the third inclofure, but at the
earn eft intreaties of the Brahmins, defifted from going nearer to

6 the
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the center, the place of the facred image. It is faid that at their
entrance into the fir ft, a Brahmin from the top of the gate, by
the moft pathetic fupplications endeavoured to avert this inun-
dation of pollution. When he found the*n to be in vain, he
fprung from the height, and dallied out his'brains on the (tones
beneath *.

T H E Englt/h) not thinking their poft tenable, quitted the
pagoda. The French, under M. Law,"took pofleflion both of
that of Seringbatn and Jambakiftna. In the following year
Major Laurence entered the ifland, and fent the commandant
fumrnons to furrender at difcretion, which, after a vain refu-
fal, he thought proper to do. The unfortunate Cbunda-fabeb
was found in one of the Pagodas, and the aged prifoner imme-
diately put to death by order of a Tanjorean general, to whofe
lot he had fallen t. A thoufand Raipoots were found among
the garrifon of Seringham. Such was their- regard for the
fandtity of the place, that after the reft of the garrifon had re-
tired, they refufed to quit the temple, and threatened Jhe
vidors to cut them to pieces, if they offered to come within
the third wall. The En^li/h, in admiration of their enthufiafr
tic valour, engaged to give them no caiife of offence %. ,

IN Lat. n° . Long. 780 20', E. the Cavery begins- to be the
boundary between Barra-rnabal and Coimbetore. Caroor, the
flrongeft frontier town of the latter, was bciieged and taken by
our fouthern army in April 1783, and the wrorks in a little time
after totally demolillied. Coi?nbetore was one of the ufurpations

* Sketches of the Hindoos, i. 209. f Onne, i. 241. % Orme, i. 240-.

of
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of Ayder Ali\ is about ninety miles in length, and eighty in
breadth: a country abounding in every kind of production
for the fupport of armies, and which may be confidered as a
chain of magazines eftablifhed by Tippoo Sultan for the inva-
lion of the fouthern provinces *. To reduce this province was
the firft ftep taken previous to the Myforean war ; the great
objedts were the fupply of provifions for "the enfuing campaign,
and the depriving tippoo of his principal refources. General
Meadows marched from Madras in May 1790, with a fine army,
confifting of fourteen thoufand men, and was foon after joined
by Colonel Maxwell with nine thoufand more. Caroor and Coim-
before, with its mud fort, were evacuated, and great quantities
of grain found in each. The Sultan at that time was on the
Malabar coaft : but hearing of the advance of Meadows^ in-
ftantly afcended the Ghauts. He polled himfelf to the north-
ward of the general, and retook fevcral polls filled with provifions
for the grand army. The commanders on each fide rivalled
each other in the judgment of their manoeuvres. Frequent
attacks were made, but nothing deciiive took place. In a
bloody fkirmifh between ffippoo and Colonel Lloyd^ the lait was
defeated. ' Tippoo was too wife to rifque a battle, as the lofs
rauft have been fatal. Meadows^ by frequent detachments,
thought himfelf too weak to hazard a general engagement:
and befides the retreats of the Sultan were always too rapid.
TippoO) not thinking it prudent to hazard a battle, made a
fudderi march towards the eaft, and made his appearance near

* Fullarton's View, p. 112.

Tritcbinopoly
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Tritcbinopoly on November 28th; his view being to draw our
grand army out of his country, in order to defend our own.
His plan fucceeded. Meadows followed, baud pctjfibus tequis.
The able Myforean got feveral marches iri advance, ravaged the
country, led his army towards Pondicherrl and Wandewajli;
after which he turned again weftward, to make head againft the
threatened invafion of his country by the Brit(/by and their na-
tive allies, and Meadows retired to within a fmall diftance of
Madras.

L I E U T E N A N T Chalmers was left at Coimbetore^ and was in
1791 attacked by a party fent by the Sultan : they were repulfed
with the lofs of three hundred men. Towards the latter end
of the fame year, Ttppoo, enraged at the repulfe, fent one of
his beft generals, Cummer ud Been Cawn, with a flrong force
againft Chalmers. That gallant officer underwent another
liege ; at length, overpowered with numbers, he was compelled
to yield on the moft honorable terms, but was on frivolous
pretences detained by the faithlefs enemy

IN tracing the courfe of the channel of the Cavery towards
its origin from Lat, 11% where it begins to bound the eaft fide
of Coimbetore, it forms a fliort curvature towards the north,
as far as the mouth of the river Noyely which rifes at the foot
of the Ghauts near the town of Coimbetore. From the mouth

1-

of that river to Allembady^ it defcends through a gap in
the eaftern Ghauts into the My/ore country, in Lat. ia° 10'.
Long. 770 52', E. and from thence has a north-weftern direction

* Diroxn's Campaign, p. Si. 6j , 64-

to
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•to the city of Seringapataw, feated in Lat. 12* 31'45% Long. 76*

46*45", hereafter not to be pafled in filence in our humble page*

From thence it flows from its moft northern height near Coon-

noor, and defcends from the Coorga country, from its origin at

the head of the Ghauts. This upon the authority of Major

Dirom's map of the feat of war, in the year 1792. Mr. Orme

was of the fame opinion, for he places the Lead of the river

within thirty miles of Mangalore *. The comic from the head

to the fea, at its difcharge by the Coleroon branch, is about three

hundred and fifty miles,

D£VJCOTTA. Devicotta is a flrong fort made of brick, feated at the extre-

mity of the kingdom of Tanjore, on the hanks of th>. Coleroon^

the largeft and moft northern branch of the Delta. Within the

bar is depth of water fufficient for fhips of the greateft burden.

In 1749, it was in poiTeflion of its lawful matter, the Rajah of

fanjore. The E?igljjh, under Major Laurence, determined to

make themfelves matters of i t : the troops were pafled over the

rapid ftream, by the defperate means of a raft, in the face of

the enemy ; Clive^ then a lieutenant, at his own requeft, led on

the attack. The fort was foog^tMrced, and the g irrilon obliged

to fave themfelves by a hafty flight I. We had flattered our-

felves with forming that invaluable acquisition on this coaft into

a harbour, and got a ceflion of diftridt from the Rajah; but

the project of a port has been fince abandoned,

A F T E R paffing the Coleroon^ we enter into the kingdom or

xwbobfliip of the

•* Orme, i. 177, t Samc5 i. p. 112 to 116,

C A R N A T I C j
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C A R N A T I C ,

A tratt of country, which within this century has been pe- THECARNATXC.

culiarly interefting to the Britijh nation, by the bloody contefts
between us and the French, for the fuperiority. This country
formed originally part of the great Joubahfbip or vice-royalty
of the Decan. This was made independent of the Mogul by
the famous Nizam el Muluc : this vaft kingdom was, after his
death, greatly leffened by the conquefts of the Mabrattas, by
our feizing the northern Circars, and by our bellowing on the
Nabob of Arcot the country in queftion. Its prefent bounda-
ries are the Coleroon to the fouth, and the Gendegama to the
north, an extent, wafhed by the fea, of three hundred miles. I
may here point out to the reader the vaftnefs of the antient ex-
tent of the Carnatic, of which, and its appendages, our ally,
Mahomed Ally, is the nabob. It is now reduced, but once com-
prehended the whole country from the river Kijhna to Cape
Comorin *. At prefent it reaches as far as the extremity of 77-
nevellyy an extent of five hundred and feventy miles, reckon-
ing from the fouth" of the Guntoor Circar. Its breadth is in-
confiderable, from feventy-five to a hundred and twenty miles.
The whole coaft is deftitute of harbours; the (hipping are
obliged to lie at anchor in the open roads, ufually in eight fa- .
thorns water, and at about a mile and a half diftant from land,
and larger mips at two miles diftance, in ten or twelve fathoms: at

* Rennely Index, 376.

VOL. II. E twenty
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twenty miles diftance, the water deepens to fifty fathoms, and
a little farther to fixty or feventy. Midway between Tran-
quebar and the Nicobar iiles, there is no ground to be found
with fevcn hundred fathoms of line. I may include the whole

COROMANDEL coaft of Coromatidel under this defcription, an extent of not lefs
than four hundred miles, reaching from Calymere point to the
mouth of the KiJInab. On all the fhore breaks a moft dange-
rous and high furf, which appals the ftouteft feaman; no
European boat can attempt to land. The Catamarans or boats
are of a particular conftrudtton, being formed without ribs or
keel, with flat bottoms, and having their planks fewed together;
iron being totally excluded throughout the whole fabric. By this
conftru&ion they are rendered flexible enough to elude the
effe&s of the violent fhocks which they receive, by the dafhing
of the waves or furf on the beach, and which either overfets
or breaks to pieces a boat of European conftrudlion.

PAGODA OF CHI- THE pagoda of Cbilambaram is the moft celebrated for its
LAMBARAM. r - c - T 7 « - « I - I T I * / • ' • • * •

fanctity of any in India; it is placed a little to the fouth of
Porto NovOy in Lat. n° . All thofe on this coaft are built on the
fame plan; a large area of a fquare form, bounded by a wall
fifteen or twenty feet high; within are feveral temples or cha-
pels, inferior in height to the precindl, as if they were meant
to be concealed from vulgar eyes. In the middle of the fides
of the wall is one or more gateways, over which is built a lofty
tower, of a pyramidal form. That at Chilambaram is truncated
at top, and finifhes with an ornament. The fronts of the
towers are adorned with infinite numbers of fculptures, ufually
of the deities, and their wild "hiftofy, and oftentimes with

t animals
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animals of various kinds, fuch as in that at Madura. I have
feen at Mr. An/on's of Sbugborougb, two lions cut in a dark
porphyry, brought from this pagoda. Mr. Ives fays, that it
has three precin&s, and that the towers are in the inner, and
that it has a tank or refervoir of water for the pnrpofes of
ablutions; and that the chief deity was kept in a darkfome
repofitory.

IN the eruption made by Ayder Alt into thefe parts in 1781, PORTO NOVO
BATTLE

he flung a garrifon into this pagoda. It was attacked by Sir
Eyre Coote on June 18th, who was repulfed with great lofs.
This misfortune was fpeedily repaired by the great abilities of
our commander. The enemy hemmed him in on one fide, the
fea on the other. He was threatened with deftru&ion from an
army of eighty thoufand men, well appointed in all refpedis, to
which he had to oppofe only feven thoufand, and thofe in
danger of famine from the difficulty of fupplies. The fate
of India was decided near Porto Novo on July ift. Ayder, elate
with fuccefs, was deaf to the remonftrances of the early genius
of Tippoo Saeb, his eldeft fon, and offered battle. The difpofition
and wonderful manoeuvres of our commander procured the
merited fuccefs: a general route enfued, and Ayder\ troops
fled on every fide.

THE architecture of thefe temples varies; thofe of Malabar•,
and thofe of Bengal, have a different form. The enthufiaftic
refpect paid to the pagodas by the unfeigned piety of the In-
dians, is exemplarily great. Thofe buildings are of fuch
ftrength as frequently to induce the Europeans to fling fmall
bodies of troops into them, and make them temporary for-

E 2 treffes.
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treffes. Mr. Or me, in his fecond volume, p. 593, gives a plan
of the great pagoda of Chilambaram> as it was defigned to be
fortified by the French in the moil regular manner, which was
actually begun, and this beautiful pile moft horridly deformed,
by projecting redoubts, much changed from the beautiful
reprefentation given by Mr. Sonnerat, in vol. i. tab. 61; all the
pagodas on this coaft are faid by Mr. Orme to have been built
on the fame plan. Whether the Engli/h treat thefe facred places
with lefs refpect than other Cbrijiian nations, I do not know?
but when they occupied that of Acheveram, five miles fouth-
weft of the neighboring Devicotta, the poffeffion had nearly
proved fatal to the whole detachment. This pagoda had been,
in the war of 1749, furrendered to a detachment of our troops-
by the Brahmins on the firft fummons. The Tanjorine army*
which happened to be in the neighborhood, infpired with
horror at the pollution, made a defperate attack on the place
with five thoufand men: neither their obedience to their
prince, or their notions of military honor, would have in-
fpired them with like courage. After attempting to burn the
gates, and to fcale the wall with ladders during the whole night,,
they were repulfed with the lofs of three hundred men by the
little garrifon of one hundred EngUJh. Our people knew they
fought for their lives; had the pagoda been taken, every man
would have been put to the fword, for the profanation of. the
facred place *.

FORT St. David ftands a little farther north. The fite* and

Orme, i, JIJ,

aim alt
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a fmall diftrict was, in 1686, bought from a Mabratta prince']
for the fum of about thirty-one thoufand pounds, for the ufe
of the India Company, by my countryman Elibu Yale, the fame ELIHU YALE.

who lies buried in Wrexbam church-yard, and mentioned in the
firft volume of my Welfh Tour *. This tyrant (I am forry to
call a Weljbtnan by fo harm a name) hung his groom for
riding his horfe on a journey of two or three days, for the fake
of his health t. The Lex talionis fhould have been put in
force againft the matter; but he came off with a high pecu-
niary punifhment in our Engli/b courts.

THE fortifications of this place were gradually ftrengthenecl, BENJAMIN

the laft time by that great engineer Benjamin Robins, of "*"
whom I have given a fliort hiftory in p. ccxxiii. of the fe-
cond edition of my Introduction to the Arctic Zoology. To
that I may add his death, which happened in 1751, at Madras*,
occafioned by a furfeit of oyfters; an irreparable lofs to the
Eaji India Company, which had fent him over as fuperinten-
dent-general of all their military architecture. Fort St. David
ftands on the northern branch of the river Panaury with
the ufual obstruction of a bar at its mouth. It is the ftaple
of this great weaving country, which produces the fineft di-
mities in the world, and maintains multitudes of people by
dying blue, or painting the cottons brought from the interior
parts of the country.

THE active Lally, fo unfortunate in his end, begun his
fpirited career with the fiege of St. David's. He had landed
on 4pril 28, 1758, at Pondicberry. At five in the afternoon*

* P. 314* f Harris's Col. Voy. i. p. 917.

after
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after his voyage from Europe (before night clofed), he "began

to execute the firft part of his orders *, that of the fiege of St.

David's. A thoufand Europeans, and as many Seapoys, were
for that purpofe on their march, under the command of the
intrepid, but perfidious D'EJIaigne. Lally fent his troops even
without provifions, fo that they muft have been ftarved at the
firft onfet, had it not been for their burglaries and felonies. The
fiege was commenced; and on June the firft the garrifon, with
its commander Major Polier, furrendered prifoners of war; the
confequence of want of ammunition on our fide, and the fupe-
riority of fire on that of the enemy.

COMMODORE DURING this fiege, a gallant but unavailing attempt was
made by Commodore James, to relieve the place. He was fent
from Bombay with troops and money for that purpofe. He
pafled the road to Pondicherry, where the French fleet lay, they
difcovered him, and a fignal was made for a general chace;
their headmoft fliip was within gun fhot, but notwithftanding,
he contrived to put the troops and money into the boats, which
came off from fort St. David's, and covered the landing, fo
that they all got fafe to the garrifon in fight of the whole
French fleet; and Sir William, when the night came on, got
clear off, and returned again to Bombay +•

T H E fortifications were totally deftroyed; but on the peace,
the place was reftored to us, and quickly recovered not only
its former profperity, but flourifhed with double vigour.

* Orme, ii. p. 303. t M.S. Life of Sir W. James.

FOUR
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FOUR miles diftant from Fort St. David is the famous Ficus ficvs INDICA.

Indica, or Banian tree, under the ihade of which Mr. Ives fays,
at p. 199, that a Mr. Doidge computed that ten thoufand men
might fland without incommoding themfelves, allowing fix
men to a yard fquare; and feveral people have built houfes
under the arches, which have been formed by the limbs
dropping down, which take root, and become another tree
united to the firft. The arches which thefe different ftocks
make are Gothic, and fomewhat like the arches in Weftminjler-
ball.

THE town of Cuddalore ftands on a branch of the fame river as CUDDALORE,.

St. David's does, not a mile to th« fouth of the for.t, and divided
by a very finall beach from the fea. It is a raoft populous place,
the emporium of the neighborhood, and contains the commercial
people. The Abbe Raynal makes the number of inhabitants
amount to lixty thoufand. A little above the town ftands the TRIVADJ.

pagoda Trivada, which forms a citadel to a large Pettab, or town,
which are frequently built under the protection of places ufed
for fortreffes, both in Europe and Hindoojlan. It had often been
the fcene of action between us and the French, from 1750 to 1753.
This river is called the Pen-aur, it rifes very remottj near to Ouf- OUSCOTTA..J

cotta, a hill fort in the My/ore, twenty miles to the north-eaft of
Bangalore. In defcending the river, Ouffbor, another fort, ftands OUSSOOR.

a little to the weft. We now arrive among the fcenes, immortal-
ized by the Britijh under the Marquis Cornwallis in the My/orean
war: the refult of prudence, fupported by refiftlefs valour. Quf-
foor, on July 15,1791, was the firft fortrefs that fell. Here were
found the decapitated remains of three Engll/b prifoners, whom

TjppOQ.
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<Tippoo had cruelly ordered to be murdered at the approach of
RAYACOTTA. our army, regretted and refpe&ed by the inhabitants. Raya-

cotta, the key to the Myfore> furrendered after fome refiftance.
This, and feveral others lefs important, being taken, left free
accefs from the Carnatic, through the Odcagurgam pafs, which
was found more convenient for the invafion of the My/ore than
the Muglec> which we fliall find was taken by Lord Cornwallisy

and found to lie too far north.

PONDICHERRY. ABOUT twenty miles to the north of Cuddalore ftands its po-
tent neighbor Pondicherry. The fite and territory, in 1674, be-
longed to the king of Fifiapour. Am. Martin^ after the retreat of
the French from St. Thome, purchafed a village from the king.
From that time, the little colony flouriftied and increafed till
it became the moft magnificent city in India. I fhall not
enter into the checks it received, its being plundered by the
Mahrattas under Sevatjee, and its being taken by the Dutch
in 1C93, and ceded by them in the peace of Ryfwick. I will
take up its ftory in the celebrated fiege of 1748, when Admiral

BESIEGED BY Bofcawen commanded the moft powerful fleet ever feen in the
ADMIRAL

BOSCAWEN. Indian feas. He alfo appeared in the character of general; and,
quitting his yoper element, marched from Fort St. David's at
the head of a great army. He was a brave and experienced
naval officer, but totally ignorant of the condudl of a fiege, or
the operations in the field: he was notorioufly prefumptuous,
and fuffered for his prefumption. Unprovided with intelli-
gence, he made a fruitlefs attack on a neighboring fort; a for-
tunate explofion foon after made him mafter of it; he loft many
days about the place. When he reached Pondicherry he began

his
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his operations on Auguji the 30th ; and after a feries of blun-
ders, on September the 30th, began his difpofition to raife the
fiegc. The land army loft a great number of men ; the naval
only a common failor, and captain Adams, brother to the late
George An/on, efquire, of Sbugborougb, a young man of high
expectation. The French boafted, that from the inceflant fire
made from our fquadron, they loft only an old Malabar woman,
killed in the ftreets.

IT wa$. during this fiege that Lord C/ive> then a very young
enfign, firft fliewed thafe figns of courage and genius, which
fo ftrongly marked the reft of his days. It is difficult to fay,
whether he fliewed more intrepidity in the trenches, than pru*
dence and fpirit in refenting a blow from a fenior officer, and
at the fame time, a cruel afperfion from the fame perfon, whom
he compelled to give private fatisfa&ion, or quit the fervice;
which laft, the coward preferred to the meeting in the field the
youthful hero *.

BUT the fall of Pondkberry was refcrved for the year 1760, SIREYJUCOOT*.

for abler officers, and more coniiderate condudt. Colonel
Eyre Coote^ afterwards fo juftly dignified with the order of the
Balb, one of 'the firft commanders of his time, commenced the
blockade of this city in the month of Aitguft, At that tinie the
brave, but furious and indifcreet Lally^ beaten out of the field,
was cooped within the walls, with a great and gallant garrifon.
The tyranny and infolence of the general alienated entirely the
affection of the people, civil or military; notwithftanding which

* Life of Lord CLIVE, Br. Biogr. iii. p. 646, laft Ed.

VOL. II. F they
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they preferved their loyalty, and made every defence in their
power during the long liege. One of thofe dreadful hurricanes
common to this climate, and which from its violence even afta-
nifliedtthe natives, nearly preferved this magnificent city-
Moft of our fhips> which were under the command of Admiral
Stevens and Rear Admiral Cornifh^ were at anchor in the road,,
loft their mails, and were driven from their ftation, and three
fhips which had the misfortune to keep their malts went to the
bottom with all their crews, amounting to eleven hundred Eu-

PONDI- ropeans. This calamity was overcome. Pondkberry^ after a
CHERRY

blockade of near fix months, was compelled by famine to fur-
render to the mercy of the conqueror. Lally was fent out un-
der a ftrong efcort to prevent his being torn to pieces by his
own officers, and the principal inhabitants. He arrived in
France, was confined, and brought to his trial, condemned by
his prejudiced judges, cruelly gagged, and hurried to execu-
tion, and loft his head in a frenzy of rage : " A murder,"
fays Voltaire, " committed by the fword of juftice." Orders
from the French court had been intercepted, directing Lally to
deftroy every maritime place in India which belonged to the
Engli/h, and might fall into his hands. We naturally adopted
the fame refolution. Pondkberry felt the mifery confequential
of this delendafit Cartbaga I AH the fortifications, and all the
fplendid buildings, that the balls or bombs had fpared, became
in a very Ihort time a heap of ruins.

GAF»RETROOP«. I OBSERVE among the troops employed in the defence of
Pondkberry, numbers of what are ftyled Caffres : thefe are
flaves, either from Madagascar, or the eaftern coaft of Africa;

who,
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who, inftead of being trained to the hoe or fpade, were dif-
ciplined to battle and flaughter. The Englijb had alfo their
companies of Cafres, who diftinguifhed themfelves on feveral
occafions: thefe are often pnrchafed from the Arabian mer-
chants, efpecially thofe which were brought from Abejfynia.
The laft often rofe to places of high truft. A king of Viftapour
in particular, put particular confidence in them. Thefe, either
by purchafe or invitation, collected numbers of their country-
men, fo as to become very powerful. The fmall maritime
force, which, till within thefe few years, exifted on the coaft of
Malabar•, was compofed of thefe Habefcbees, as they were called.
Thefe were the origin of the Siddees I mentioned at p. 104, of
the laft volume.

THE ruins of Pondicberry were reftorecl on the peace. The
French quickly rebuilt the town* and gave fuperior ftrength to
the fortifications: five thoufand men were in conftant employ
for that purpofe, but nothing could avert the impending
blow. I will not combat with M. Sonnerat the juftnefs of our
principle in again directing our arms againft this devoted
place. When the new war broke out in 1778, M. Bellecombe
was governor: a man of great worth and military abilities.
Our army was commanded by Mr. Monro, who foon after was
dignified with the order of the Batb, under the title of Sir
HeEior Monro, I remember to have found him in the year
1769, at the houfe of his kinfman Sir Harry Monro, in Rofs-

Jbire, He had before commanded in India, and had gained, in
Odiober 1764, the victory of Buxar, and was, when I faw him,
building a houfe in the neighborhood, which was to perpetuate

F 2 his
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his name, by having beftowed on it the title of Buxar-houfe.
Sir UeBor went a fecond time to India; he fate down before
Pondicherry in Augujl 1778. M. Bellecombe defended the place

with great fpirit, but, on Odtober the 16th, was obliged to fub-
mit to the irrefiftible fire of the befiegers. Our generous com-
mander, in confideration of the merit of the French general,
gave him the moft honorable conditions, and permitted his
sarrifon to march out with all the honors of war.

SOME little attention fhould be paid to the natural hiftory of
this neighborhood: It abounds with vultures; here is found
the Pondicberryt defcribed by Sonnerat^ ii. p. 180. tab. civ. and
the great Indiait,—tab. cv. which waits during day near the
fhores for the dead fillies which may be flung up by the
waves: it is alfo very fond of putrid carcafles, which, like the
land-vulture, the hyana, it will greedily difinter. To the vul-
tures of this country we may add a fmaller fpecies, called by
M. Sonnerat, the Gingi, p. 184.

ALL this genus are equally remarkable for their voracity,
and their fagacity of noftril. After the attack of the Nabob's
camp before the battle of Plajfey^ in which was made a vaft
(laughter of men, elephants, and horfes ; vultures, jackals, and
pariarsj or village curs, were feen tearing the fame corps or
carcafs, and the firft were often fo gorged, that they could not
be forced from the fpot. Vultures were ufually very rare in the
adjacent country, but at that time the plain was covered
with them. Xhe air was fuddenly feen filled with multitudes,
flying with their ufual lluggifh wing from every quarter, and
from moft diftant parts, to partake of the carnage. It is won^

derful
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derful how fuch multitudes could be colledted in fo fmall a
fpace. It has been an antient opinion, that, by a prophetic in-
ftindt, they have prefages of a battle, and will feek the fpot of
future flaughter three days before the event. Lucan alludes
to this wonderful account in his beautiful defcription of the
battle of Pharfalici) part of which is fo defcriptive of the field of
PIaJJey> that I muft prefent it to the reader,

Non folum Hamonii funefta ad pabula belli
Bijlonii venere lupi.

ObfccEni tecta domofque
Deferuere canes, et quicquid nare fagaci
Aera non fanum, motumque, cadavere fentit.
Jamque diu volucres civilia caftra fecutae
Conveniunt—nunquam fe tanto vulture ccelum
Induit, aut plures prefferunt aera pennae.
Omne nemus mifit volucres, omnifque cruenta
Alite fanguineis ftillavit roribus arbor.
Ŝ epe fuper vultus viftoris et impia figna
Aut cruor, aut alto defluxit ab â there tabes,
Membraque dejecit jam lafiis unguibus ales.

LIB. vii. 1. 825.

I HAVE been told, that whenfoever an animal falls down
dead, one or more vultures (unfeen before) inftantly appear; (6
quick is their fcent of death ! In cafe of battles what (hall I
fay—

Do they fnuff the fmell
Of mortal change on earth ?

Or
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Or may not they be tempted to follow armies by the daily fall
of obje&s of their rapine, by the flroke of natural death ? But
whether they are expe&ant of the (laughter of battle, or whe-
ther they are brought from afar by the effluvia from the nu-
merous flain, nothing injures the juftly and animated defcrip-
tion of our poet, when he compares the great foe of mankind
to a vulture, expedting the mighty prey, the firft of men, and
all his race, whom he ignorantly fuppofed a deftined banquet
for his malignant jaws; no one will regret my quoting the
fine pafiage, of which the preceding hemiftics are the begin-
ning :

As when a flock
Of ravenous fowl, though many a league remote
Againft the day of battle to a field
Where armies lie encamp'd, come flying, lur'd
With fcent of living carcafles defign'd
For death, the following day in bloody fight;
So fcented the grim feature, and upturn'd
His noftril wide into the murky air
Sagacious of his quarry from fo far.

BOOK X. 1. 273.

FALCONS. T H E falcons of this country are the Chinefe. Latham^ i, 35,

tab . 1 1 . ; the Cheala^ vii . p. 33, bo th large fpecies, and the

Crejied Indian', Wil. Qrn. p. 82. T h e fmeft hawks were pro-

cured from Capmere^ and o ther nor the rn parts of the empire ,

who are attended by natives of the country from whence the

birds are b rought . Akbar had a vaft eftablifhment for the

7 amufement
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amufement of falconry, which is minutely defcribed in the
ift volume, p. 306, of the Ayeen.

OF owls, here is a new and large fpecies, which may be Owis.
called the * double ear'd,' with two pair of long tufts of fea-
thers ; wings and back grey, fpotted; breaft, pale grey.

THE Coromandel, a fmall fpecies, defcribed by M. Sonnerat,
ii. p. 186; we may add the great horned fpecies of Ceylon.
Browrfs Illujlr* p. 8. tab. iv. and the beautiful Engli/Jj white owl,
Br. Zool. i. N° 67, which extend to thefe tropical regions.

M. Sonnerat, let me obferve, had formed an immenfe collec- OF M. Sedi-
tion of the fubjecT:s of natural hiftory, during his great travels RAT*
in India, which extended even to New Guinea; unfortunately
they were all brought into Pondicberry to be fhipped for Eu-
rope, when the city was taken, and the whole treafure of this
indefatigable naturalift left to perifli. On January the ift, 1779,
the Deux Amis, a fmall French Indiaman, was wrecked near my
houfe. Among other letters found in it was one from M. Son-
nerat, containing a fum total of all the plants, animals, birds,
&:c. which he had collected, and full of exultation in his good
fortune. I lent it to a friend, who took it into his head to for-
ward it by poll to Le Jardin de Royr as an infult on the French
nation, and fo deprived me of what I fhould have efteemedian
interefting piece of hiftory.

THE Malabar Shrike, Latham, vii. p. 56. tab. cviii. deferves MALABAR

notice, on account of the fingular feathers in its tail. From the SHR1KE-

end of the exterior of each fide feather, the ftiaft is continued
naked near fix inches, and the end dilated into an. oval web;
the head is furnilhed with an elegant creft, with tips inclining .

backward i
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backward: the color is univerfally black; inhabits moft parts
of India : thole of Malabar are of the fize of a thrulh; thole
of Bengal) large as a jackdaw; fly heavily, and feen only in the
evenings.

PARROT. T H E Gingi Parrot, PL Enl. N f 239, takes its name from the

adjoining diftridt. It has a l o n g cuneiform . ta i l : the reigning

color is green ; lefler coverts, dull red.

As I have mentioned very few birds on the weftern fide of

the Indoq/lan continent, I fhall intermix the molt curious fpecies

with thofe of the Coromandel fide.

COCKATOO. A MOST elegant fpecies of Cockatoo, white, wi th the under

fide of the ere ft crimfon, and of the fize of a raven, begins to

make its appearance about Guzerat, and is faid to inhabit

many parts of India. T h e y are common, according to Man^

deljlocy Book i. p. 34, in the foreits and beautiful avenues of

coco-trees about Amedabad^ which are quite animated with

monkics and parrots of various kinds, Thefe are called Kaka-

tuaSj from their n o t e ; are very familiar, eafily tamed, and

taught to fpeak : they breed in great numbers in even the

cities of India ; thu buildings cf which are frequently fo inter-

mixed with trees, that the traveller fcarceiy difcovers the ftreets

till he has got into them. T h e Cockatoos are fo domefticatecl,

as to make their nefts under the eaves of the houfes undif*

turbed by the haunt of men ; they are not confined to the con-

tinent, but extend as far as Amboina.

T H E Ilornbill of Gingi) Sonnerat, ii. tab. cxx. has the accef-

fory bill incurvated like the lower, and fharp pointed It is

faid to feed on rice and fruits.

THE
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THE fecond fpecies is found on the Malabar coaft. The
acceffory bill is oblong, convex at top, and rounded at each
end.

THE Bee-eater of Coromandel, Sonnerat, ii. tab. cix. is remark- BEE-BATBR,

able for its almoft uniform pale yellow color.
IN this country are four fpecies of partridges % my friend PARTRIDGES.

Mr. Latham, or Sonnerat, muft be confulted for their defcrip-
tions. The Indian, Sonnerat, ii. tab. xcvi. Latham, iv. p. 752.
The Gingi, Sonn. p. 169. Latham, iv. p. 773. Pondicberry, Sonn.
p. 165, and the little quail of Gingi, Sonn. ii. p. 172. Latham,
iv. 789. The colors, or their difpofitions, is in moft of them
very elegant.

AMONG aquatic birds are the common crane, Br. Zoo/, ii. CRANE.

App. p. 534, and the beautiful Indian crane, Edw. tab. 45. The
Coromandel heron, a fmall white fpecies* with the back of the
head and neck, and fore part of the neck of a fine pale yellow;
and finally, the violet heron, Latham, y. 97. PI. Enl. tab. 906,
in length about three feet, entirely of a bluifh black, gloried
with violet, except the fpace from the eyes to the breaft, which
is of a fnowy whitenefs.

LE Bec-ouvert of Pondicberry, PI, Enl. tab. 932, and that of
Coromandel, Sonn. ii. tab. cxxii. Latham, v. 83, are common on
this coaft. They do not exceed fifteen inches in length : the firft
is wholly white, except the back, and the primaries and fecondn-
ries, which are black: the other has a white back, the crown
fpotted with black, and chin, and fpace between the bill and
eyes, of the fame color : the bill is the chara&er of the genus.
It is long, like the herons, but from the tip half way its length,

VOL. II. G the
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PLOVER.

COURIER.

PORPHYRIO.

SKIMMER.

DUCKS,

GlNGEE-

the mandibles recede from each, other, and leave an opeix
fpace.

T H E long-legged Plover, Br. Zool. ii. N* 209, is common to
England,, the Weft Indies, and this country.

T H E Curforius Afiaticus, Latham, Index. Ornith. ii. p. 75 iv

and Syn. Av. v. 217. PL Enl. tab. 859, is a rare bird, found
here.

HERE are met with the Porphyrio, Latham, v. 253, and fome
other gallinules; to be traced in the rude attempts to figures
on the Indian and Chinefe papers.

T H E Black ikimmer, Ar£i. Zool. ii. N°445. Latham, vi. 347,
is common to North America and the Coromandel coaft.

AMONG the ducks I fliall only mention the Coromandel, La-
tham, vi. 556. PLE.nl. tab. 949, 950.

A LITTLE beyond Pondicherry, the fmall river See-aur flows
towards the fhore* About forty miles from the coaft are the
Cngular mountains of Gingee, three in number, fortified with a<
ftrong wall, flanked with towers, including the whole within a,
triangle. On the fummit of each is a fort: that on the top of
the greateft is feated on a folid rock, riling fuddenly from the
area of the hill, quadrangular, and quite mural on every fide;
and in a cleft of the rock is a fupply of very fine water. It is*
tenable by ten men againft any open force that can be brought
againft it. Befides thefe forts, on all parts of the mountains
are redoubts above redoubts. Yet, in 1750* European valour
furmounted every difficulty, and the able M. BuJJy made him-
felf matter of it by ftorm. It was done in the night, a time in:
which every Indian falls under the terror of the gloom.

9 GlNGEF,
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GIN GEE was in former days the refidence of a race of Mab-
vatta princes, who ruled from hence as far as the kingdom of
Tanjore, and were the anceftors of the famous Sevag?\ who
became fupreme over the whole nation of the Mahrattq, name*
It was that hero, who, in 1677, took this ftrong fortrefs, and
added its dominions to his own.

STILL farther to the north the river P altar falls into the fea.
It rifes at the foot of the eaftern Ghauts^ flows through a tradt
drenched in blood, and its waters defiled with gore. On the
fouthern branch ftands Arnee^ a ftrong fort and town, twenty
miles fbuth of Arcot. Here Give, in 1751, totally defeated Ra-

jafaheb) fon of Cbundafaheb, who after his father's death con-
tinued attached to the French. Of the different places in this
tradl none fuffered the miferies of war fo feverely as Vandewajh^ VANDEWASH

a town and fort on a fmall branch of the Paliar^ in 1760 in
pofleflion of the Engii/b. Two great rivals in the art of war
were then on this ftage, Colonel Eyre Coote, and the unfortu-
nate Lally, who had invefted Vandewq/b. Coote inftantly marched
to its relief, and on January sad attacked, and obtained a moft
brilliant vi£lory, the faving, at this period, of India to the Britijh
empire. In the adtion, the fnperiority of the Englifh general
over the French was moft apparent, who fled in great diforder
towards Pondicberry* He left behind him prifoner M. BuJ/y9

who, on every occafion, (hewed abilities far greater than thofe
of his vaunting commander. On our fide fell, mortally wound-
ed, Major Brereton, who, in the laft moment, refufed the affift-
ance of his faithful foldiers, telling them to leave him to his
fate, and follo\f the glorious victory *.

* Gazette.

G 2
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ON the fame ftage, a little more expanded, our great com-
mander exhaufted all the fine manoeuvres of war againft Ayder
AH, a native general of the higheft abilities, prudence, and
perfeverance* They contefted for the field of honor in not lefs
than four battles, and in each the BritiJJj general was victorious.
The firit was on Augufl 27th, 1781, near to the great pagoda
Gevjeveramy on the very fpot where the flanghtered remains
of the little army under Colonel Bailliey whetted the rage of our
foldiers to revenge their cruel deaths by the remorfelefs Ayder,
on September 9th, 1780*. The humanity of Lally preferved
the few furvivors from deftrudlion. Our army kept the field ;
but Ayder miftook this conteft for a victory.

AT the pafs of Shillangur was another, on September 2j, at-
tended with great lofs to the Myforean prince. Night, in the
midfl of vidlory, interrupted the completion.

T H E third was on January 13th, 178a. The forts on the
fnmmits of the rude hills of Vellore^ a little weft of Arcot> were
about that time hard preffed by Ayder. It was neceflary that
they fhould be relieved. The aftive Coote, at this time worn
with fatigues, and nearly expiring, rallied ftrength enough to
be carried in a palanquin. He marched, beat Ayder, and flung
the convoy into the diftrefled garrifons irr the face of Ayder and
all his army-

T H E laft may be called the battle of ^r/ze*. It took place
on June 2(1, 1782. Ayder had lodged in that fort his vaft
treafures and ftores. Coote began to move on the important
enterprize, but tHe fubtile tfppoo, by a rapid march, carried

* Orme, ii. 58Q,

away
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away the great objects, and reinforced the garrifon. Ayder made
his attack on our general, who had formed his order of bat-
tle, and rufhed on the enemy with fuch impetuofity, that the
Myforean fhrunk back} and left Coote in poffeffion of the field
of action. This was'the laft time in which thefe great com-
manders were deftined to face each other in the field. Neither
of them furvived long; they fell victims to their amazing and DEATHS OF

conftant exertions of body and mind. Ayder died in 1782, at AYDER>

the age of fourfcore. Sir Eyre Coote on April 27, 1783, aged
58. After his refignation he had retired to Calcutta, where he
was invefted with full powers to refume his. former com-
mandj which, exhaufted by fatigue, he had refigned to General
Stuart. In his pafiage from Bengal, he was, during five days,
purfued by a French fleet, and with all the appearance of
the impofiibility of an efcape. His great mind funk under the
idea of being made a prifoner; and fo deprived of the fair
hopes he had of bringing the war to a fpeedy conclufion. His
(hip and treafure arrived fafe in Madras road: but he furvived
only two days; he was attacked by three ftrokes of the palfy, AND SIR

and breathed out his great foul under the third, without pain, CooTE-
and without a groan.

His body was tranfported to Europe, The Eajl India Com-
pany gratefully erected, as a memorial of his military talents,
a magnificent monument in Wejiminjler Abby. Victory is re-
prefented hanging his medallion on a palm-tree; flags, and
other trophies are placed beneath : a mourning Indian fits on
one fide pouring the contents of a full cornucopia, the fruits of
his victories, into a fhield. This is a cenotaph \ his mortal

part
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prut having been interred,- on September 14th, at Rockbourne,
•Hampjbire, in the family vault. He entered early into the
army, and is faid to have ferved in Scotland in 1745. In 1754 he
landed at Madras, being in one of the regiments fent to India
under the command of a Colonel Adlercron. His firft diftindtion
was that of being appointed, in 1757, to command at Calcutta,
in which he was fupcrfeded on a difpute between him and
Circe reflecting the right. Coote was prefent at the battle of
PlaJJy. The day preceding the adlion, the commander in chief,
Colonel Cfive, called a council, in which it was debated, whe-
ther the attack fhould immediately be made, or the army retire
to Cutwab during the rainy feafon. Coote dreaded the effedl a
retreat, might have on the common foldiers, which might fup-
prefs the ardor with which they were then infpired. The
council divided. Thirteen ikied with C/w£,and only feven with
the gallant major. The colonel retired to an adjacent grove,
and paffed an hour in gloomy meditation. He returned con-
vinced of the folidity of Coote\ advice, and inftantly directed that
the troops fhould crofs the river to the attack, the next morn-
ing*. The great event is fufficiently known : but the caufe of
immediate adlion is fuppreffed by the hiftorian of the fearlefs
vidtor, who feemed to be fuperior to advice; yet, after reflec-
tion, was too wife to decline what every one muft acknowlege
the neceflity of, The cenotaph was not the only honor be-
flowed on this faithful fervant. The Eqft India Cpmpany
ere&ed in their temple of Fame in the India-hou/e^ a flatue to his

* Ormc, ii. p. p. 170,171.

memory,
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memory, by Bacon. He is in the habit of an Engli/b general
officer, having before his death attained the rank of lieutenant-
general. His fword in his right-hand points to a truncated
palm-tree. To fill the meafure of his honors, his royal matter,
with him graced the red ribbon in 1771, and he bore it with
unrivalled luftre amidlt the coeval companions.

His predeceffor in the paths of glory, STRINGER L A W -

'RENCE, had alfo the honorary rewards of merit from the com-
pany. A ftatue erected in 1764 (in his life-time) in the India-
houfe, dreffed in a Roman habit, with a fw.ord in his right-hand
pointed towards his fide. After his death, a magnificent monu-
ment was eredted by his grateful matters, in memory of his un-
common fervices. FOR DISCIPLINE ESTABLISHED, FORTRESSES'

PROTECTED, SETTLEMENTS EXTENDED^ FRENCH AND INDIAN

ARMIES DEFEATED* AND PEACE CONCLUDED IN THE CARNA-

TIC. On the top of the monument is the buft, expreffive of his
brave open countenance. The GENIUS of the company is point-
ing to it, and FAME is proclaming his noble exploits, holding
in her hand a fliield on which the infcription is placed. On a
tablet is reprefented a large city befieged, and beneath is the word
TRITCHINOPOLY ; the foundation of his glory, and that of the
fafety of India. He ferved in that country from the year 1746
to the year 1766; for the term affigned on the bafe of the mo-
nument of his'fervice is twenty years 1 he continued in employ
till 1754, when he was ungratefully fuperfeded by Colonel Ad-
iercrony an officer of fuperior rank* fent to Madras with troops
from Europe: Lawrence, at the fame time, received a commif-
fion of lieutenant-colonel in the king's fervice* and from the

company
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company a fword enriched with diamonds. Thefe did not
countervail the unmerited mortification impofed on him. In
1755, he had the pacific employ of being fent to invite the
Nabob of Arcot to Madras. He died in London, on January
10th, 1775, aged 78; having attained only the rank of major-
general. He was lamented as a man and as a foldier. Let me
repeat his great eulogy in refpeit to his military conduit, by
faying, that he was the FIRST who introduced difcipline into*
India, and of courfe enfured conqueft over native troops, till we,
by the wifdom of an Ayder or a Tippoo, are faced by troops
equally trained in the leflbns of war taught by our illuftrious
veteran.

NEAR to the banks of the Paliar, about fixty-fix miles from
the fea, flands Arcot, the Arcati Regia Sorce of Ptolemy, and
Soro-mandalam, corrupted into the modern Coromandel, giving
name to the whole coaft. The princes of which were called for
a long fucceflion Soren *. In far diftant times it became a
nabobfhip: on the confufion which enfued after the invafion
of Hindoojlan, by Kouli Khan, the perfidious Nizam al Muluc,
viceroy or foubah of the Dec an, kept poffeffion of that vaft
truft. Something fhoukl be given refpe&ing that infamous
traitor, who, to gratify his revenge againft rival courtiers, in-
vited Kouli Khan to invade Hindoojlan, After being the caufe
of the ruin of his mafter, the defolation of his country, and the
maffacres of thoufands of his fellow-fubjedts, amidft the con-
fufion which enfued, he feized on great part of the Decan, over
which he prefided by the authority of the emperor, dignified

* D'Anvillc, Antiq. de l'lnde, p. 327.
with
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with the title of NIZAM ULJMULUC, or REGULATOR OF THE

EMPIRE, He made himfelf independent, and became lord
paramount over thirty nabobfhips, fuch as that of Arcoty which
then comprehended the greateft part of the Carnatic. Over
this he appointed, in 1743, Anwar-o'Dien *, the firft particular
nabob. Future nabobs were gradually ftripped of mvrth of
their territory. The Nizam had been educated under Aureng-
zebe, and lived to the year 1748, in which he died, at the un-
common age of 104; certainly a miracle for a great man to ef-
cape during fo long a period, the rage of battle, private aflaffi-
nation, or the jealoufy of cotemporary princes. His fon fuc-
ceeded to his vaft dominions, which remain now in his pofte-
rity, and form one of the great powers of Hindoojlan in the
prefent time. The reigning Nizam was one of the confederate
allies engaged in our late war with Tippoo Sultan. At this time
the reigning Nabob of Arcot, weakened and overwhelmed with
debts, has been told by us that it would be prudent in him to
cede to us his government. He feemed not quite of our opi-
nion, and remonftrated againft i t ; and the affair was referred
to the court of directors: whether the equivalent offered to his
highnefs has been accepted by him, I am yet to learn. He lives
at Cbepauk) a mile from Madras, in princely ftate; upon part .
of the poiTeflions for which the Englj/b paid a fine to his pre-
deceffors, in acknowlegement of the original permlffion, there
to form their fettlement.

T H E city of Arcot is of vaft extent. The fort is a mile in CITY.

circumference, ill built, and weakly defended in refpeft to

• Orme, i. p. 158.

'VOL. II. H walls,
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walls, towers, and fofs. In this ftate it was attacked by the

young hero Clive, in 1751, when it was garrifoned by eleven

hundred foldiers. CJive marched againft it with only three

hundred Seapoys and two hundred Europeans, and eight offi-

cers, fix of whom had never feen fervice. He halted ten miles

froni* the place. The enemy's fpies reported that they were

marching through a dreadful tempeft of thunder, lightning,,

and of rain. The garrifon thought them more than men, and

evacuated the fort with all fpeed. Clive marched coolly through

a hundred thoufand fpe&ators, gazing on them with admira-

tion and refpedt, and took pofleflion of the fort *. He did not

confine himfelf within its walls; he made frequent fallies, and

beat the foes in every action. At length they poffefled them-

felves of the town* A clofe fiege commenced. He defended

the place from September 6th to November 15th; when, tired

of confinement, he took the field, and left the future defence ta

Captain Kilpatrick^ an officer of approved gallantry.

SADRAS. T O re turn to the coaft. Sadras ftands near the Tea, a little

to the north of the river Paliar. It is a Dutch fettlement, o r i -

ginally made for the purchafing the manufactories of the

country. It is feated in a very fertile country, which enables

the induftrious inhabitants to fupply their neighbors at Madras

with the various productions- of their gardens* which the fteril

foil of that country denies to the capital of Coromandel. In

1754, it was the place in which the conference was held b e -

tween the Engli/b and the French for fettling a peace; but by

the arts and the demands of M. Dupleix, it ended with the

ftrongeft exafperation on both fides t. A little to the nor th of

* Ormc, i. 183, t Same,, p. p. 239. 34T-
Sadras
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Sadras ftands the feven pagodas, a moft wonderful affemblage SEVEN PAGODAS.

of temples, and other places of Hindoo worftup, fecond only
in antiquity to thofe of Ekpbanta and at Elfora, which are
fubterraneous, cut out of the folid rock. Thefe are elevated
high above the furface, excavated out of folid rocks rifing to
different heights, and by the wondrous (kill of the antient ar-
tills hollowed into various forms; the natural roof is often
felf-fupported, fometimes it is as if held up by pillars left in fit
places, poflibly more for ornament than neceflity, cut out of the
fame rock. Where the fizes of the rocks will admit, there ar.e
inftances of two pagodas, one cut out of the fame rock .̂bove the
other, with the communication of a ftaircafe formed out of the
live ftone. Staircafes frequently occur, as if once leading to
edifices now deftroyed. Excavations fuppofed to have been de-
(igned for Choultries^ or the fame charitable purpofes as the
Mahometan caravanferas, are not infrequent. •

THAT this was a place of commerce I little doubt, and pro- ROMAN COINS..

bably frequented by the Romans. The grounds of my conjec-
ture is, that a pot of gold and filyer coins * has been found
here by a Ryot, or hufbandman, with characters which neither
Hindoos nor Mahometans could explain; they probably muft be
Roman. We know that their trade extended even farther than
the Coromandel coaft, and I have alfo been informed that Roman
coins have been feen in the pofleffion of Brahmins^ the only
people of curiofity in all thefe extenfi ve regions, and fuch coins
muft have been found within their neighborhood.

• Afiatic Refearches, i. 158.

H 2 THE
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THE fflrface of multitudes of the rocks are covered with*
fculptures of varieties of kinds; numbers exprefs the human1

form, defcribing the a&ions of the heroes celebrated in the Ma~
habarat.

ANTIENT OTHER figures defcribe the Hindoo mythology, fuch as Kir-

Jhen attending the herds of Nundagbqfe. In another place is a

gigantic Vijhnou afleep on a couch, with a vaft fnake, in num-

bers of coils, ferving as for the head of the great deity; all cut

out of the body of the* rock- There are befides numbers of

figures of animals r Among them an elephant as big as life;

and a lion larger than the natural fize, well executed, and each

hewn out of the fame (tone. The name given to the laft ani-

mal is Singy which always means in the Hindoo tongue a lion*

The fame pame is alfo beftowed to the monftrous figures fre*

quent in Hindoo fculpture, from the diftorted figures which

feem originally copied from the lion, but either by fancy or

want of ikill turned into real monfters*

MOST of the fculptures- upon the temple-rocks of this city

are well explained by a number of Brab?nins, who refide in an

adjacent village, ftill retaining its antient name : and thefe holy

men feem perfedtly acquainted witlx the hiflory of the ornar

ments of the place.

T H E antient name : of this place is Mavaliparam in the

mulic tongue,, but in that of the more northern Hindoos^

,hdbalipur<) or the city of the great Bali, a hero famed in Hindoo

romance *. It had been a city of vaft extent, built, or perhaps

in part formed^ by excavating the numerous rocks which rofe

* Afiatic Refearches, i. p. 146..

out
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out of all parts of the furface; poffibly we muft confine thefe
fingular works to pagodas, choultries, palaces, and other pub-
lic places. The inhabitants in general might obferve the
common mode of building Hill ufecl in all Indian towns. Let
me obferve that brick might have been in. life for the better fort,
for remains of pagodas are to be found here made of bricks K

THIS city was placed clofe to the fea: a great extent Hill may
be traced by the fingular remains- Much has been covered
by the fea, and inundated by the effects of an earthquake t.

Many fimilar rocks, excavated and fculptured like thofe to this
time exifting, are to be feen on the fliore, and in fuch parts
of the fea where the depth doth not prevent them from being
vifible. Thefe ruins are called by the feamen the SEVEN

PAGODAS, for to that number have they been confined.* They
have their utility to navigators, as marks for approaching the
coaflr.

IT is to William Chambers, Efq; that the public is indebted
for a large and mod extenfive account of thefe wonderful anti-
quities, to which I am obliged for the foregoing extracts J. I
recommend the perufal of Mr. Chambers^ account to every
reader of curiofity, who cannot fail of being highly gratified- I
truft it will not be long before they will be further explained by
the elegant defigns of Mr. THOMAS DANIELL, the greateft tra-
veller in Hindoojian of this or perhaps any other times. His
prefent publications merit the encouragement of every perfon
of tafte. His labors and his hazards deferve their favor. He

* Afiatic Refearches,, p, 149, 153. t P- *54 t0 157*

% Publifhed in the ASIATIC RESEARCHES, vol. i. p. 145, N° v.

obliged
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obliged me with the light of his drawings. I anticipate from
them the knowlege of MahdbaUpur^ and hope it will not long
be denied to the public at large.

,oA ABOUT thirty miles to the north of Sadras flood the antient
1 H0Mi1' MaVarpha^ and the Meliapour of the more modern Indians. At

the time it came into the pofTcffion of the Portuguefe, it was quite
in rui:v, b.r had been the emporium of Soro-mandalatn. The
new-comers changed the name to that of San Thome) from the

r<< MAS (Ijfcovery they had made that St. Thomas had differed martyr-
U-tfJiD-

 c ] o m near this place, in a cave at the leffer mount ftill called af-
ter his name. He had iled from his perfecutors, was dis-
covered there, and transfixed with the lance of a Brahmin*
his body was buried in old Meliapour, and is faid to have been
found amidft the magnificent ruins in 1517. Marco Polo, who
let out on his travels in 1269, reports that he was informed that
the body was depofited in a chapel in that city. It was difco-
vered on the fearch made after it in 1522, when the bones were
found, and the lance by which he was {lain. Thefe holy re-
mains were carried to Goa9 where they were interred with

much refpe£l.
TWO pretended evidences of the reality of the million were

fakl to have been difcovered in the year 1533 : o n e w a s a plate
of iron, the other a piece of marble, with letters cut on each in
fome unknown language, Thefe were decyphered by certain
Brahmins of Narfinga> and found to give the important hiftory.
It was to this place that the bifliop of Sber born was fent by our
great king Alfred, and returned loaded with rich gifts of fpices
and pearls. The Portuguefe rebuilt the city with great magni-

9 ficence,
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ficence, and it became a moft commercial and opulent place:
but its commerce declined on the rife of Madras, and it is now
become a place of very little confideration; no part of its for-
tifications remain, except a piece of a ruined wall. The other
proof of its former importance is, that it gave title to a Portit~
guefe bifhop.

T H E greatefl part of the Indian inhabitants are Roman Ca-
tholics. By their religion they were attached to the neighbor-
ing French at Pondicherry, and on that account they were a<5tive
in giving intelligence of what we were doing at Madras; this
induced Admiral Bofcawen to take poffeflion of the town, pre-
vious to his ill-condu6ted fiege of the' French capital. The
inhabitants pretend that they are defcended from the Portu-
guefe. Thefe, and many others of the mixed breeds of this
part of India, are often formed into companies, or mixed in
garrifon with the Seapoys. This mongrel breed is far inferior
in courage to the common native Indians. They are called by
them Topajfes, from their wearing a hat; a name retained by TOPAZES.

the European nations.

Madras, or as it was called by the natives Cbhiapatam, ftancls MADRAS,

three miles to the north of San Thome, in Lat. 13* 5', in the moft
inconvenient fpot imaginable, clofe to the fhore, continually
vexed by a moft tremendous furf, with a fait river on the other
fide, which cuts off all frefli water, and by its inundations in the
rainy feafon, threatens deftru&ion. Add to this, a barren landy CLIMATE

tra6t, incapable of bearing even a blade of grafs, perpetually
fcorched by a moft burning fun; yet fo healthy, that it is the
great refort of the invalids of Bengal, who here foon feel the

good
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good effecls of the climate : yet it would be intolerable was it

not for the regular refrefhing breezes and cooling fhowers that

come from the fea at ftated hours. Thefe happily arrive in

what is called the 4 Celeftial fummer,' when the fun is vertical,

and their neceffity the ftrongeft. The winds that pafs over

the land, come heated by their paflage over the fands like the

air of the mouth of an oven.. The night and day are here nearly

equally difparted, though not in the fame exadl divilion as

under the equator, yet, partly in that, and wholly in other re-

fpe£ts, fo as to vindicate the beautiful quotation from our cele-

brated Prior> vol. ii. p. 157. To make that paflage more clear,

I muft introduce the doubts of Solomon refpedling the habita-

bility of the frigid and torrid zones, according to the notions

which were held of them by the antients.

I doubt of many lands, if they contain

Or herd of beaft, or colony of man,

If any nations pafs their deftin'd days

Beneath the neighboring fun's diredter rays.

If any fuffer on the Polar coaft

The rage of Arftos, and eternal froft.

May not the pleafiire of Omnipotence

To each of thefe fome fecret good difpenfe.

Thofe who amidft the torrid regions live,

May they not gales unknown to us receive 5

See daily fhow'rs rejoice the thirfty earth,

And bids the flow'ry buds fucceeding birth ?

May they not pity us, condemned to bear

The various Heav'n of an obliquer fphere :
While
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While by fix'd laws, and with a juft return

Thcv feel twelve hours that (hade, for twelve that burn ;

And praife the neighboring fun whofe conftant flame

Enlightens them with feafons ftill the fame.

Fort St. George (the new name for MadrasJ was founded about FORT ST.

the year 1643, by permillion of a prince tributary to the king of

Golconda, the 'Gentoo Raja of Cbandergberri, on their purchafed
land of Chinapatam *. Poffibly we had as little territory round
our infant fettlement, as the Syrian queen gained round Car-
thage by her ftratagem of the lengthened thongs of her bull's-

hide. Had his majefty looked into the mirror of fate, he PROPHETK*
VISION.

would have feen his own kingdom fwallowed up by Aureng-
zebey in 1687 : he would have feen, under that prince, the Hin-
doqftan empire fpread over the mighty peninfula; after a few
years the glafs would have reflected a wondrous change: A
Perjian monarch carrying his arms to the capital of the empire,
bidding its weak monarch defcend from his throne; and, ftill
more mortifying, bidding him remount the abdicated ftate: he
would afterwards have feen this mighty empire fall to pieces,
disjointed by the defection of the great viceroys, and the em-
peror himfelf left with lefs power and lefs dominion than
the weakeft of thofe governors, who had lately trembled at his
nod. The horrors of the vifion would have multiplied : he
would have feen a fallen monarch, and the miferable Mogult
and tender family, left to fuffer the pains of hunger and thirft;
ladies of the blood royal flarved to death; and others in de-
fpair precipitating themfelves from the fummit of the palace

* Orme's Fragments, 84. f Shah Allum.

VOL. II. I into
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into the river ; his fons lifted up and dallied before his face on
the hard floors, and himfclf flung recumbent, and his eye-balls
torn from their fockets by the daggers of raercilefs favages, by
order of a llobilla rirfiian*. A ftill more wondrous fcene would
have paffcd be", re his eyes: the defendants of thofe mer-
chants, thofe humble fuppliants to whom he had granted a little
tra.£t of oTound, r i l i ng into a great people ; he would have feen

them afliime the ftate and power of natural monarchs ; depofe
or create kings and princes, as fuited their interefts ; wage fierce
wars with other European nations on the Indian fhores, Euro-

peans who firft came among them in the fame humble guife.
He would have feen them traverfe the great empire with their
armies from eafl to weft, from north to fouth : filed deluges of
blood to maintain their wrongful clames: mutual maffacres
arife before his eyes ! Struck with horrors fucceeding horrors,
he would have dafhed to pieces the terrific glafs, and left to fu-
ture times to unfold the eventful adls that at prefent we are
forbidden to know, forbidden to reveal! Some hiftorian may
arife,. and, like Horatio, in Hamlet, high on the ftage, deliver
the eventful hiftory, and

Speak to the yet unknowing world,
How thefe things came about: So fhall you hear
Of cruel, bloody, and unnatural adts :
Of accidental judgments, cafual (laughters :
Of deaths put on by cunning, and fore'd caufe :
And in this upfliot, purpofes miftook
Fall'n on the inventors heads.

• Hift. Tranfa&ions by Jonathan Scott, Eft;, vol. ii. part v. p. 293.

THE
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T H E famous feat of government, Madras^ may be divided
into two parts. The fortified part, called Fort St. George^ a place
of great ftrength, ftretching along the very Ihore, and guarded
on two fides by its wandering river. This fortrefs includes
within it the White 'Town : the Black Town ftands to the north-
weft, is very large and populous, and is inhabited by the
richeft I/zdlan merchants, and the ^4r>m?/tia/is. Beyond that are

the fuburbs, a large divifion inhabited by Indian natives of all
ranks, fubjedt to the Company; befides thefe, are at a fmall dif-
tance two vaft villages, rilled with Indian natives, manufa&ur-
ers, and artificers. When Mr. Or me was refident in India9

there were not fewer than two hundred and fifty thoufand
inhabitants on the adjacent territories of the Eajl India Com-
pany.

THE prefent territory belonging to Madras was granted to it THE JAGHIRS.

by the great Mogul, and is called the Jaghire, fee vol. i. p. 78; this
our Company, with a degree of certainty, interpret a perpetuity.
This grant extends along the coaft a hundred and eight miles,
from Alemparve fouthward, as far as Pullicate northward, and
inland as far as the town of Conjeveram^ and brings in a reve-
nue of a hundred and fifty thoufand pounds a year.

BEFORE the profitable trade of war by its rapid acquifition
of wealth, gave a mortal check to honeft induftry, the loom
furnilhed a great and flourifhing commerce : all the country
was full of looms : but I am informed that fome years ago (till
a late revival of trade) there were fcarcely goods enough to load
a fl;iip.

Fort St. George underwent in our days two memorable fieges, SEIZED IN 1746.
I 2 attended
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attended with very different fuccefs. The firft waS in 17467
when the celebrated De la Bourdonnais appeared before the
place. He began his attack on September the 7th, and it was
furrendered to him on the 12th; the generous enemy gave
the conquered the moft eafy terms ; every private citizen was
permitted to enjoy his own, and nothing but the property of
the Company was taken, and a ranfom agreed on for the prefer-
vation of the town ; his rival Dupleix, governor of Pondicherry,
infilled on the total deftrudtion of Madras, but le Bourdonnais
adhered religioufly to his terms. Thefe were immediately
broken, in the moft infamous manner, by Dupleix \ and our
merchants plundered in a manner that reflected the higheft
difhonour on the French nation. Soon after a furious ftorm
arofe, and annihilated the French marine in India, and fecured
to us the remainder of the Engli/h empire in Hindoojlan. The
town was at this time defencelefs, and our fquadron driven by
the winds from the coaft.

o IN 1758, the attack and the fate of Madras were verv differ-
IN 1758, BESIEG- / D 7 • J .

XD BY LALLY. e n t . The violent Lally marched againft the place in December,
when in taking pofleflion of the Black Town, a moft animated
action was fought in the very ftreets. Colonel Draper com-
manded the party, and after the lofs of feveral brave officers
was obliged to make his retreat. At this time Madras wras de-
fended by a brave garrifon, and by men of approved condudl
and valour: Mr. Plgot, the governor, who received his mili-
tary inftru&ion from the General, Colonel Laurence, behaved
with the activity and refolution of a veteran. Major Calliaud
and Captain Prejlon kept the field, and diftinguifhed themfelves

by
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by their bravery and prudence. Lally continued before the
place, with unabated vigour, near three months. He raifed the
liege on the 16th of February 1759, fo precipitately, that hfr
had not leifure to execute his barbarous refolution, that of lay-
ing the Black Town in allies, fliould he be neceffitated to make
a retreat*

T H E country which bounds the eafl: and fouth of Mqdras is CHOULTRY:
^F TJ r ATM

rendered by art extremely beautiful. That towards the town
of St. Thome is the Choultry Plain, about three miles and a half
in extent, and the fteril fands covered with plantations, inter-
mixed with villas and other habitations. The fame plain ex-
tends to the weftward ten miles, and all the way occupied by
the retreats of the citizens of Madras^ efpecially near the ex-
tremity, about the greater Mount St. "Thomas: Many of the
houfes are elegant in their architecture, and the apartments
fpacious and magnificent. Here the owners, and their company,
enjoy themfclves in the verandas y or open porticos, in the cool
breeze of the evening. Every houfe is illuminated, and affords
the ftranger an enchanting fpe&acle *•

. ON the 18th of Jidyy 1780, the felicity of this plain was dif- INROAD OF
A ynrn A. 1.1

turbed by the barbarous inroad made by Ayder Ali, who, at the
head of a hundred thoufand men, poured down on the plains
of the Carnatic like a refiftiefs torrent, which fwept away every
villa, houfe, and village which lay in its courfe in the vicinity
of Madras. The then governor, and the principal people,
feemed in a ftate of torpidity, ftupidly incredulous to all the
accounts of his more diftant advance. " I was," fays Mr~

• Hodges's Travels, p. 10.
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Hodges *, " a melancholy witnefs to the effe&s of the inroad,

" the multitude coming in from all quarters to Madras, as a

" place of refuge, bearing on their fhouklers the fmall remains

" of their little property; mothers with infants on their breafts,

" fathers leading their horfes burthened with their young

" families; others fitting on the miferable remains of their

" fortunes on a hackery, and dragged through the duft by

" weary bullocks. Every object was marked by confufion and

" difmay ; from the 18th to the 21ft the numbers daily in-

" creating, and it was fuppofed that within the fpace of three

" days not lefs than two hundred thoufand of the country peo-

" pie were received within the Black Town of Madras /"

TIPPOO SAEB commanded that part of the army which car-

ried its devaluations to the walls of the city. There was a mo-

ment in which he might have entered the Black Town with the

fugitives, and burnt i t : he might have even taken Fort St.

George, the gates having been left open in the univerfal con-

fufion. Thefe advantages were happily negle£led; he con-

tented himfelf with carrying a general defolation through the

environs, and then rejoined his father's army.

THE prefidency of Madras had collected about fix thoufand

troops, as foon as it had recovered from its confufion. They

w:ere ftationed in places moft fit to flop the progrefs of the

enemy. The defeat of the detachment under Colonel Baillie

flung our government into defpondency. Ayder attempted ter-

ritorial conqueft. He befieged and took Arcot, and many other

* Hodges's Travels, p. 7.

pofts
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pofts of ftrength. He was then proclamed Nabob of the
natic, and exereifed all the marks of fovereign power*. At
length the genius of Mr. HASTINGS reftored the declining
flate of the Carnatic. Forces, were detached from Colonel
Goddard's army in Guzerat, and others from Bengal, under the
celebrated COOTE, who was appointed commander in chief, and
by a feries of unparalleled vidtories, before related, was both
fword and fhield to the re-animated country.

GREAT is the deftru&ion in Europe by the various effedls of HAVOKE OF

war, the fword, famine and difeafe : but how fmall are they
in comparifon of the fame fcourge when inflidted on the inha-
bitants of Hindoojlafi. Let it be exemplified in the dreadful
inroad juft recited, as given by a writer of the firft authority +.

IN 1781, perifhed within the Jagbire of the Carnatic 150,000
1782, by ficknefs at Madras -' -' - - 20,000
1782, inhabitants of Madras by famine - - 10,000
1782, at Madras, inhabitants of the country forced

in by Ayder - - - - 50,000
1782, died in removing northward in confequence

of the famine - - - - - 40,000
1782, feized and carried from the Carnatic, ma-

nufacturers and youths - - - 20,000
1782, destroyed during the war in different parts

of the Carnatic - - - -250,000

540,000

* War in Afia, p. 171 ; fome fay that Tippoo Saeb was fo proclamed.

f Hon* Charles Greville, ii. p. 521.

. THE
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T H E {laughters and deftrudtions which defolated the northern
parts of Hindoqftan by Tamerlane and Kouli Khan united, can

fcarcely equal thofe brought, in more detail, on Coromandel by

our modern deftroyer. In all the battles, (laughters, famines, and

the general maflacre at Debit, Kouli Khan occafioned the deaths

of two hundred thoufand ONLY *. Tamerlane wanted his record

of Death; yet l ean enumerate a hundred thoufand innocent

prifoners murdered in cool blood before Debit. Above that

number maffacred in the city when it was ftormed. The

ftreights of Kupeli furnifhed its tens of thoufands, and heca-

tombs fell vidtims in hundreds of places to the barbarity of

Mahometan zeal. Could a juft calculation' be made of the ex-

ploits of yfyder-and Nadir Shah, actuated by ambition, and Ta-

merlane by bigotted cruelty, the laft would fairly carry the

palm from his fucceeding rivals for the glory of barbarity.

MARCH OP T H I S incurfion was .amply revenged on Tippoo Sultan, the fon
M A R Q U I S C O R N - . / » • / - , *

of Ayder, by the Marquis Cornwall/s, of whom fame can fcarcely
give the extent of his praife. On him was beftowed the im-
portant charge. He quitted Madras on the 29th of January,
I79r> a n d the fame day joined the army at Vellout, eighteen
miles diftant; Meadows, as fecond in command, alfo joined. It
was thought neceffary to carry fifty days provifions for the
troops. It was found afterwards unneceflary, as Tippoo, deceived
by the manoeuvres of the Marquis, had left a great part of the
country, in the early march, unravaged. He continued his
inarch nearly due weft till February n t h , when he turned

* Frafer's Hilt. Nadir Shah, p. 222.

northward
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northward to Chittore^ eighteen miles diftant from the fpot he
left, nearly oppofite to Fellore. After a march of about fifteen
miles he gained the pafs of Muglee^ on the eaftern Gbauts^znd ^SCEMT 0F

in fix hours went through it unmolefted, fo little did Tippoo
fufpeft the route his lordfhip would take. All the heavy artil-
lery was got up with eafe ; the roads were fo good that the bul-
locks were not unyoked; the troops aflifted with the drag
ropes, and the docile elephants aflifted, by pufliing with their
heads the heavy guns frpm behind. The army encamped a
little beyond the pafs at Pwlimnare, having furmounted the
ftupendous rampart toward the Carnatic, and gained the level
of the table-land, which is fupported as if by buttrefles on every
fide. That part between the parallels of Cbittore and D*-
rampoory, in the Barab-mabal, is reckoned about three thou-
fand feet above the low land of the Carnatic. The nature
of the Ghauts^ and" their courfe, I have, in vol. i. p. p. 87,
88, 89, before noted. The My/ore, the fcene of two years
glorious but arduous adventure, was entered about four miles
beyond Palimftare. From thence, for the fpace of about
forty miles, the march was nearly weft. At Colar> forty- COIAR.

three miles from Bangalore^ is the Maufoleum of Ayder AIV%
father, Nadim Saeb. Aydef was born at DeonneUiy a fmall fof-
trefs, not far to the north-weft of Colar> which, with; a
certain portion of land, was granted in fief to Nadim by the
famous Nizam ul Muluc *. It probably was built by his fon,
who by the elegance and extent of this pile, has paid him very

* Life of Ayder Ali, i. p. 49.
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high refpedt *. Ayder himfelf, on his death, was carried to this
place embalmed, and laid in ftate during four months; after
which he was carried and depofited in the fplendid building of
the fame nature at Seringapatatn.

A LITTLE beyond Colar^ the march inclines a little foutherly.
Oufcotta, a fort clofe to the road, is barely mentioned, pof-
fibly not important enough to merit the attention of our
army. At Kiftnaporum, ten miles from Bangalore, firft ap-
peared the army oETtppoo, taking poffeffion of the heights, and
cannonading our rear, having previoufly burnt the country
eighteen miles round the city, to prevent the army benefiting
from its fertility. The Marquis fate clown before it on March
the 5th; fecure of his principal objecft, but inconfcious of the
prolongation of its fate.

BANGALORE is the capital of a kingdom of the fame name,
built by the Hindoos, afterwards improved and fortified by
Ayder and his fon. In 1655 it belonged to a Pofygar Rajah, who
was difpoffeffed of it by a general of the king of Bejapour \. It
went through a quick fucceflion of matters, till it fell into the
hands of the father of Ayder, as a reward from the king of
My/ore for a vicSlory he had obtained for him over the Mab-
rattahs %. It is feated in Lat. 120 67' 30", Long. E. from Green-
wich 77° 22' 17".

T H E Pettah or town of Bangalore is of a confiderable extent,
and fortified with a rampart. The palace, built by "Tippoo^

* Plate I. p. J, of the fine views in the Myfore Country, by Major Allan.

t Views in the Myfore by Mr. Hon>e, an elegant unpaged wort, 1794.

J Hift. Ayder, i. p. 50.

a appears
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appears by the view of it by Mr. Home, of uncommon
elegance. The capitals and bafes of the pillars are fculptiired
with beautiful excentricity, and the arches undulated in the in-
terior fide, in a manner peculiar to the Oriental architects.

THE natives of Bangalore are chiefly Hindoos. A greatjnany
Mujulmen or Moormen refide there, and the troops that gar-
rifon the fort are compofed of the latter. In the neighborhood
are. manufa<Stures of filk and woollen-cloths. The wool is proba- WOOL

bly that of the country. Doctor Anderfon * informs us, that the
country, a hundred miles weft of Madras, rifes fix hundred
yards above the level of the fea, and the fheep on thofe elevated
fituations are woolly, and in no refpe(5t different from the ftieep in
Europe, but the fleeces ftrong and* harfh, which are manufactured
into a fluff by the natives called Cambalee. "The borders of the
My fore is double that diftance, and the elevation above the fea
increafing, and confequently the purity and coolnefs of the air,
Tippoo need not go out of his dominions to fupply his looms.

THE Pettab was attacked and taken by ftorm on Marcb,jiht PBTTAH TAKKK.

with the lofs of a hundred officers and men. The death of the
gallant Colonel Moorboufe damped even the joy at the fuccefs.
A treafure was found in the town of every kind of neceflary.
Monuments to the feveral officers who fell that day, and in
the neighborhood, were erected in the cemetery, with infcrip-*
tions recording their fate. .

BATTERIES were immediately erected againft the fort, and a
practicable breach foon effected. The attack was led by Co-

* In his Correfpondence, &c, printed at Madras,

K 2 lonel
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lonel Maxwell, about eleven at night. In an inftant the whole
BLUE LIGHTS. environs were illuminated by the blue lights fufpended from

the ramparts, as cuftomary with the Indians. The material
ufed by them is no other than the antient Naptha, remarkable
for its extreme inflammability. The antients had two forts, the
white* and the black*, both liquid, and were ufed in lamps.
Every fortified place in Hindoojian has its walls befet with
branched irons ready to receive the pendent lights, which give
an uncommon degree of fplendor. They might ferve to illumi-
nate the infernal council-chamber,, or to facilitate a midnight
flaughter. How completely does the effedt anfwer to the fine
defcription given by Milton of the illumination of the Pandemo-
nium, to which the horrors of the night of aflault might, by
the caufe, give to the fimile greater aptnefs.

From the high walls'*
Pendent by fubtile magic, many a row
Of ftarry lamps and blazing creflets, fed
With Naptha and Afphaltus, yielding light
As from a fky !

T H E thunder of the artillery, the noife of the mufquetry,
the fanguinary fhouts of the aflailants, and the groans and
Airieks of the dying, added horrors to the terrible fcene. The
garrifon fled from the mercilefs foldiery, and part choaking up
the paffage of the oppofite gate, left multitudes like a herd of
timorous goats or flocks expofed to.refiftlefs carnage. The

• Strabo, lib. xvi. p. 1078. Alfo Plin. Nat, Hift. lib, ii. c. 105.

veteran
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veteran governor alone flood by his colors when transfixed by
a thoufand bayonets, he fell as glorioufly as an old Roman, or
the immortalized Velafquezy wrapped in the ftandard he died to
defend. The Marquis Cornwallis fent to Tfppoo the offer of the.
honored remains to be interred. 1'ippoo nobly replied, that to
an old foldier no place could be found fo fit as that on which
he breathed his laft. The^interment was accordingly per-
formed*by the MuJ'elmen after their own rites.

BOTH Pettab and fort were taken in the face of a powerful
army, commanded by Tippoo in perfon. He made fome fruitlefe
attempts to relieve them. The importance to us was of the firft
rate : jt became the depot of ftores and provifiohs, a hofpital for
the fick or wounded, and the place through which our reinforce-
ments of every kind from the Carnatic were to arrive; and as
it happened unforefeen, became the head quarters during the
monfoon, after our inevitable retreat from Seringapatam. The
fuccefs at Bangalore infpirited our friends, and depreffefl the
mind of the enemy; and, according to.perhaps the cuftom of
even European nations, occafioned great defection from the
neighboring chieftains, who, in India particularly, feldom ad-
here long to the declining fide. The Polygars efpecially, who,
having no more to fear from the tyrant, poured in fupplies
to our army from every part *.

Bangalore lies, the neareft way, only eighty miles from Se-
ringapatam> Tippod's capital \. the fall of which was to terminate
all our labors: but the march towards1 it was inevitably delayed

Mr. Home*
for
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for the want of provifions. The country to the eaft was laid
wafte by the Sultan. It was therefore impoflible to receive
them in quantities adequate to the great wants of a numerous
army, and its more numerous followers. A convoy of provifions
and ftores, and a reinforcement of troops from the fouthern pro-
vinces, arrived at the head of the Ghauts. The army was alfo
obliged to make feveral excurfions for the purpofes above men-
tioned : to Vincatighery weftward, to Deounnelli and tlhinna-
balabarum northward. Both the laft were unfinifhed, but
built on an excellent plan. Thefe were defigned as part of a
wife and regular fyftem of adding great ftrength to numbers of
his fortreffes, which might have ftood a regular fiege, and long

MARCH TO SE- obftrudted the progrefs of any invader. The army began its
march from Bangalore on May 3d, and took the more diftant
route to Seringapatam^ that of ninety-four miles, by Cancakelly
to Sultanpetta^ where it quitted the mountains, and after that
to Arakeery, not remote from the capital, which Hands in an
ifland of the Cavery^ and bounded to the north by the rude Ca-
rigat rocks, tfppoo quitted the iiland, and encamped on a poll
of great ftrength, moft judicioufly chofen, which the Marquis

BATTLE or. was determined to furprife and force. The attack was made
on the 15th, under his lord (hip. Colonel Maxwel and Colonel
Lloyd were the great characters of the day. The enemy were
defeated with much lofs, and many trophies added to the vic-
torv. Our flain and wounded moft inconfiderable. General
Abercrombie^ who with his army had furmounted the Ghauts^
advanced as far as Periapatan^ twenty miles from Seringapatam^
where he lay. The Marquis intended to form a jun&ion with

him :
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him : but his evil genius interfered. When his lordfhip in-
tended to crofs the ford of the Cavery at Kanambuddyy he per-
ceived it was impoflible to move the heavy artillery from the
place they were. Moft of the bullocks were dead or dying, and
provifions began to fail after the junttion of the Nizam's army,
on April 13th, which was jwrefent at the battle, and by its igno-
rance obftru&ed rather than promoted the attack of ours.
He waRbliged to deftroy the whole of the heavy artillery def-
tined to reduce the city, and indignantly compelled to retire,
and to leave the glorious vifion to be realized in the following
year. Mr. Rennel mentions the fingular circumftance of Tippoo
feeing three hoftile armies lying encamped feven miles from
his capital, the Britijh, the Mabrattas, and the wretched ca-
valry of the Nizam, which had marched from Hydrabad, a di£-
tance of four hundred and fix miles, eager to partake of the
prey. General Abercrombie was dire&ed to defcend the Gbauts,
which he did in fight of Kummer ul Been, the boafted favorite
officer of Tippoo\ without the left impediment, except from
the inceflant rains which at that feafon deluged the coaft.

I SHALL not trace our army's retreat from Seringapaiam BATTU OF

farther than Mailcotta, about fifteen miles to the north of that MAILCOTTA<

city, a fpot famed for the bloody defeat of Ayder Alt by the
Mahrattas, in 1772, under the Paijbwa Madab-row, a gallant
youth of twenty-two.* The quarrel was, a clame of the Cbout,
or tribute, made by him in behalf of his people, which was
evaded by Ayder. His hjftorian, ii. p. 180, calls the Mabratta
army two hundred thoufand, half of which was cavalry. The
youthful warrior feigned a retreat: The experienced Myforean

was
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was deceived, and-follawed his enemy with indifcreet ardour.
Madab-row made a fudden return, and after feveral fkilful ma-
noeuvres furrounded the whole army of his veteran foe, who
he himfelf was wounded, and with very great difficulty efcaped
into Seringapatdtn, with the lofs of his whole army, artillery,
baggage, and colors; Strange it is to fay, that he foon reftored
his forces : in India no prifoners are taken; the fugitives re-
turned to him, and he purchafed from his conquerors the arms
and horfes he had loft: as the feudal rule of the Mahrattas
entitled them to the difpofal of any plunder they take. Madah-
row returned home with glory : foon after he fell into* a de-
cline. He was brother to the unfortunate Naron-row; fee
>p. 93 of the preceding volume. He forefaw his folly, gave the
raoft falutary advice *, and dying, left him to the fad fate which
foon followed.

LORD Cornwallis marchad towards Bangalore, where he had
left Colonel Duff as governor. He fent the numerous fick to
the hofpitals, and drew from thence the convalefcent, and fuch
ftores, ammunition, and artillery which were requifite for his
future deligns. He found that the Muglee pafs, which he had
afcended in his march from Madras, was too far to the north
to receive, with any fafety, the neceffary fupplies. He pre-

POLICODE PASS, ferred for that purpofe the Policode pafs, whfch is connected
with Bangalore, is of eafy afcent, and Igads through a fertile
country into the Carnatic. This and its feveral forts were now
in pofleffion of the enemy. Their expulfion was neceflary, and
that was the objedt of his lordfhip's expedition.

Hift. Bombay, p. 42.

THE
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THE Myfote cguntry is an im
undulated furface, which, with little?
in the hollows, tanks,pr receptacles fofc ws£$
for the cattle, or'for the paddy or rice
it is cQijdudted by fmall gutters; bt
the country is rd$*geef which requires mt
the falling « f thp monfoens- This l ^
merous fills, which rife fufĵ enly from the ftirfac
of diff&tent forms, and often cloathed with tfte perpe
dure of mango aijd other beautiful trees. Numbers
fied on their fummits with a itrong fort, once
the leffer Hindoo Rajahs before they were fVral
various Mahometan conquefts. Many received
querors additional fortifications, which rendered
nable to a native enemy: fuch are
and variety of others, which proved e
commander. The celebrated Aornos Petra^&k
this nature. With what vaimting ciraittrifeAces doef/
torian of the Macedonian hero defcribe this4:
How lightly does the modeft record of the
forean kingdom touch on more numerous acquisitions
fame kind, poflibly of equal, perhaps of fuperior ft
All thefe forts have their proper names, and moft of them ^^?*
the addition of Droog, i. e^ a hill fort. Views of n
given by Major Allan and Mr. Home, which convey k
the partial inacceflibility Ĵ eftowed on them
additional difficulties created by art.

VOL. IL L
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thefe impediments of communication, was the firft bufinefs of
our able commander after his return from Seringapatam.

Oujbor, Rayacotta, and other forts which commanded the

Policode pafs were firft reduced. Tippoo, fenfible of the import-

ance of the firft, had made great exertions for its improvement,

which not being completed, were abandoned on our firft ap-

pearance ; after fpiking the guns, and blowing up a baftion.

This acquisition was inftantly g^rifoned by Captain Wel/h,

At Rayacotta, Allan, tab. vi. was found a fliew of refiftance, but

by the perfeverance of Major Gowdie, the Killedar, or governor,

furrendered on condition of retiring beyond the power of the

tyrant. Odeadnrgum and Ancbillidurgum* Allan, tab. iv. were

added to the conquefts, and garrifoned, and the others deemed

ufelefs were deftroyed.

THE country was alfo to be cleared from many other hill

forts to the north-eaft of Bangalore, obftrudtions to future ope-

ration : None but Nundi-droog, Allan, x. defended itfelf with

fpirit; it flood on the fummit of a hill one thoufand three

hundred feet high, on three parts inacceffible; the fourth ad-

mirably defended by art. The aflailants found danger from

the artillery, and the rolling down of vaft rocks: at length it fell

by ftorm. Lord Cornwallis thought the gallant Gowdie, the

officers and men employed in the arduous attempt, worthy of

public thanks. Kummanlgbur, Allan, xi. a fort on a conic

hill, fna?.ll, but of vaft ftrength, furrendered on firft fum-

mons.

SAVEN-DROOO. Saven-droog, Allan, xii. xiii. Home, ix. x. and other forts

2 between
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between Bangalore and Seringapatatn, were next to be reduced*
The firft is feated on a rock half a mile in perpendicular height,
from abafe eight or ten miles in circumference. It divides in the
middle into two heads, by a vaft chafm, each head crowned with
a citadel: the fides, wherever accefiible, defended by walls above
walls, even in places where it might be thought that fecurity
was needlefs. The name even is tremendous ; Saven-droog, the
rock of death, furrounded by a vaft'foreft, which emits a pefti-
ferous vapour, fatal to any troops which lie long before it.
Tippoo called this rock Gurdon She-ko, or the NECK OF MAJESTY,

and exulted, as for certain victory, when he heard that our troops
intended to fit down before it. We gave difeafe no time to
operate againft us. After cutting roads through the foreft, the
commander of the adventure, Lieutenant Colonel Stuart, open-
ed two batteries on December 17th, and another on the 19th. TAKEN.

Lieutenant Colonel Nejbitt directed the ftorm, led in different
points by the Captains Monfon, Gage, Lind/ay, and B&bertfon.
Two guns gave the fignal of affault, and the troops marched
to the animating mufic of BRITONS STRIKE HOME ! An hour,
in open day, put u$ in pofieffion of this important place, with
lofs of an arm only, to a fingle private! The garrifon confifted
of fifteen hundred men; about a hundred were killed: num-
bers perilhed by flying to the precipices to efcape the affailants;
and the reft either had deferted, or found the means of re-
treat.

IT is fmgular that the name of this hill mould agree in found
and fenfe with the Welfh, figuratively taken: Safn-drwg figni-

L 2 fying
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OUTRE-DROOG.
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fying the infedtious mouth breathing an halitus fatal as the
fteam of Avernus.

FROM Sbevagungay a fort about twenty miles north of Saven-
droogy is a foreft which extends as far as the Cavery> near feventy
miles, bounded on the weft by the Maddoor. It embraces
Saven-droog and many other droogs, and fwarms with tigers, and
various beafts of prey. The tigers are of a ftupendous fize; one
which was prefented by Ayder> fit owner of thefe domains, to
the Nabob of Arcot, was eighteen feet in length, which was
three feet longer than any feen before.

Maugree, Home, xii. a large town, midway between Saven-
droog and Outre-droog) was a place of fan&ity during the
Hindoo reign. The Pagodas and Choultries are numerous and
magnificent, but abandoned, and falling faft to decay, "in pro-
portion as the numbers of the profeflbrs of the Hindoo religion
decline. The remains of the paintings and fculptures of the
antient mythology evince the former fplendor.

Out're-droog, feven miles from Saven-droog, is in ftrerigth
only inferior to it. On the acceffible part it was defended by
fix ftrong walls, rifing on the fteep fide one above the other:
this was called the lower fort. To Lieutenant Colonel Stuart
was committed the capture : Captain Scott rapidly carried it by
efcalade. The Killedar had hardly time to afk a parley. Lieu-
tenants James, Doufe, and Macpherfon followed the blow.
Supported by Scotty they gained the fort on the fummit,
through the fix walls, and put the garrifon to the fword, ex-
cepting thofe who chofe to avoid its edge, by precipitating
themfelves down the rocks*

Holea-
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Holea-droogy Allan^ iii. Home, xvii. xviii. a fmall conic i»ck, HOLEA-DROOG.

fouth of Outre-drobgy of wondrous ftrength, acceffible only by
one path, was attacked and taken in June 1791. Six thoufand
cattle and two thoufand fheep werfe collected about this fort:
it fell afterwards into Tippoo's hands, and was retaken early in the
following year. Ramguryr\% a rock foaring to a point in the ,
centre, guarded ftrongly at the bafe and above with rows of
walls, and on one fide it has a great tank. It was quickly fe-
duced by the rapid attack of Captaiff Weljby in December 1791,
as was Sbevetigbury, a mile and a half diftant. It confifts of
immenfe fquare rocks, folid and precipitous, on which the fort
is placed; we retained both till the peace. The firft had been
lately improved with new works, and provided with guns, am-
munition, and ftores, taken from the following fort. Cbena- CHENAPATAM.

patam. Home, xvi.is a low fort on a plain, difmantled by the
Sultan for its want of ftrength. No one was inadtive ; even the
BrinjarrieS) or retailers of grain, did their part, and with the
arms provided to defend their bags and cattle, valiantly attacked
and took the lower fort of Gopauldroog^ and even attempted the GOPAULDROOG.

higher: but repulfed, marched triumphantly into camp with
the plunder of the firft.

THE Nizam and the Mahrattas did their part in the field. ACTIONS OF TH*
NiZAM AND

The firft fent a great reinforcement to our general from his ca- MAHRATTAS.

pitai, commanded by his fon. The lower fort of Gurrumcondab,
in the eaft of the My/ore^ was taken by his principal officers,
but not without the afliftance of our artillery. It was retaken by
the eldeft fon of Tippoo: and again put in the pofleffion of the
Nizam by the help of the Engli/b. The Mabrattas, headed .by

their
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PURSBRAM their leader Purferam Bbow9 kept themfelves in exercife, and
diverted our military with their fieges. Mr. Dirotn defcribes,
p. 10, I I , their artillery in a moft laughable manner; yet they
came back in triumph, aflifted perhaps by the Bombay brigade,
and the hero Captain Little*. They marched northward to
Sera, taken in the early days of Ayder, who was formally inverted
Soubah of the place. They thence proceeded to Chitleldroog, a
fort of vaft ftrength, feated on a ftupendous rock, to which Mr.
Faden's map gives the height of two thoufand fix hundred
and forty yards!! ! This alfo was one of the early acquifitions
of Ayder. Here was confined the crew of the Hannibal, taken
by the gallant Suffrein, and delivered, in Augufl 1782, to the
favage Ayder, contrary to every law of war and , humanity.
Turferam Bhow proceeded under the tuition of our Captain
Little, and was taught to take Hooly-Onore, and Bankapour, and
Simoga, on the banks of the Tungebadra, and Ihewed him how
to gain a Complete vidlory over a large body of Tippoo's forces
near Simogai, commanded by his fon Reza Saib. Purferam,
elate with his plumes, forgot he was to join Abercrombie\
army, and aflift in the redudion of Seringapatam. He
marched toward Biddenore: was followed by Kummir ul
Dieriy and by letters of recal from Lord Cornwallis, he haf-
tened to co-operate in the original intent of the difcordant alli-
ance. Purferam Bhow loft fight of the battle of February 7,
which decided the fate of the tyrant. General Abercrombie, by

* Dirom, p. 103. See more in Lieutenant Moor's Narrative of the Operations of Captain

Little's detachment, p. 169. The reader will find, in p. 129, an accurate view of Chitteldroog.

t Dirom, p. 103,

various
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various inevitable impediments, could not effejft his jundfrion
with the vi&or till the 16th; and it is not probable that Purfe-
ram Bbow ever quitted his fide : happy was it that he did "not. .
He faved the horrors with which his colleague Hurry Punt,
and the Nizam's generals were feized, when l̂ ord Cornwallis
cruelly left them alone all night to force his way into the
centre of an enemy's fortified campftn the dark! like a common
foldier! with part only of his forces ! without cannon !! with"
out fear*!

THE little fort of Hoolea-droog was honored by having its
neighboring valley made the rendezvous of the combined ar-
mies directed to give peace to Hindoojian, by the fubduing the
ambition of an ufurping tyrant. All the vanity of the camp of
cloth of gold \ appeared in the empty fiate of the eaftern princes,
the Cboudered elephants ftiffin gold and filver, the Cbubdars
proclaming the fwelling titles of the riders, or attempting to
filence the noify multitudes of their military mob. f he long
array of the Britifh army marched in %\v6ful filence, and with
the gravity of men fitted for great exploits; deep feiiife, loiig
experience, and determined perfeverar\ce marked chara£teriftic,
the face of every veteran ! their adlions were correfpondent. I
lhall emerge with them out of the foreft, and crofs with them
the Madoor; again fee the fatal heights of Mailcoita^ and* in
bloody vifion, the two days fight of our gre^t commanded

* Dirom, p. 141. ;

t The famous interview between Henry VIII. and Francis I. between Guines and Andres,

as fplendid and filly as the parade at Holeadroog.

victorious
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victorious againft every well-planned b'aftion, and every defence

the genius of Ttppoo could invent for the prefervation of em-

pire, fubjecSts, and the endearing connections of parental love.

Would my pen could rife to defcription adequate to the fubli-

mity of the various fubjedt.

IN juft defpair of attaining thefe heights, I return to my

peaceful pen. I attempt the origin of the humbled city, fome

farther traits, and the defcription in its moft fplendid ftate. It

is faid to have belonged to a pious Polygar Rajah, who, taking

a pilgrimage to Ramifferam, entrufted the care to ^his neighbor,

the prince of My/ore, who, on the good man's return, refufed

to give up the truft, and it continued in his race during three

centuries*. Through indolence, the Rajahs latterly appointed

a Vifier, who fuftained for them the cares of government, and

the office became hereditary. In 1747, the Vifier of the time

depofed his matter, appointed in his place an infant of the royal

family, and aflumed the reins of government: he paid all re-

fpedt to the nominal Rajah, who was venerated by his fub-

je&s, as is the prefent. They are kept in great ftate, and fhewn

once or twice a year to the people.

AYDER ALI, Ayder is firft mentioned in adtive life appearing in the year
SOME ACCOUNT , r , „

or. 1750* at the age of twenty-two, at the head of a fmall body of

forces in the army of Nazir-jing, and was in the battle in

which that great Soubah was aflaffinated, He is faid to have

learned the rudiments of war among the French troops, whom

he looked upon as the firft of men. He ferved long with them,

* Mr. Home.

and
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and was employed on feveral important expeditions. He made,
the French difcipline his model; even while in their fervice
he feduced feveral of their men and officers to ferve in his
particular corps, which was irregularly connived at by reafon
of the fingular ufe Ayder was to them. In 1770, Stenety a
French officer, continued with him.

IN 1755 Ayder had the command of fix thoufand men in the
fervice of M. Dupleix. At that time, by the "death of his bro-
ther, a ftrong fortrefs, a fertile territory, and a large body of
troops devolved to him; he returned to Myfore, to his native
prince, and was appointed by him generaliflimo of the army.
He foon fuffered by the jealoufy of the prime minifter, Canero,
who traiteroufly invited the Mahrattas to invade the country.
Aycler^ furprifed, was obliged to retreat into Seringapatam, the
capital of the kingdom; he encamped before the city, the Mat-
rattas followed him, and the treacherous Canero mut the
gates againft him, and left him to his fate. Ayder convened his
principal officers, told them his ftory, affured them he would
not be the caufe of the destruction of fo many brave men, took
an affectionate leave of them, and difmifled them, after aclvifing
them to take fuch meaiures as prudence might fuggefti At
midnight he affembled thirty men, on whofe courage he might
rely, furnilhed each with a large fum in gold, and then, by.
fwimming the river, eluded the ftrid watch the Mabratlas kept
on him. He went inftantly to Bangalore, where he found his
uncle governor, who received him with open arms. Ayder ,
immediately raifed an army, and, after various great actions,
afiifted by his faithful partifans, he determined to attack the

VOL. II. M royal
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royal army fent to oppofe him. The armies met: the generals
had a conference; the refult was, an agreement between both
for a confederacy, not againft the king, but the traitor Canero.
A deputation was fent to Seringapatam. Canero was given up;
Jyder appointed regent of the kingdom, and guardian of the
young prince. He left Canero to be tried by the Brahm'ms>
who condemned him to death. Ayder changed the fentence to
one more fevere, to be fhut up in an iron cage, and left expofed
in the moft public place of the city ; he lived two years, and his
bones were to be feen in his ftrange prifon feveral years after
his death. Ayder continued to the lawful prince the fame treat-
ment as he or his predeceflbrs experienced under the ufurp-
ing Vifiers, a fplendid confinement, and the fame annual exhi-
bition of his perfon to the faithful Hindoos.

THE founder of Seringapatamy the capital of the My/ore
kingdom, judicioufly placed it in an ifland of the Cavery;
about eight miles to the north of the town of My/ore, the an-
tient capital, and a fortified poft*. The channel of the.river,
moft rude and rocky, is at*all times a ftrong defence, even when
the water is loweft. Part of our troops paffed it when it was up
to their necks, in order to poffefs themfelves of the ifland, after
the vitStory of February 6th and 7th. The important fpot is in
the middle a mile and a half broad; the length four miles:
from the middle it Hopes on every fide to the river. The fort
and outworks occupy about a mile or the weft fide, and face
the north. The ground which it covers towards that point far
more fteep than in other parts of the ifland, and the ground

* Mr. Rennd,
o n
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on the oppofife to it rifes high, and gives a diftindfc view of
every part of the fort. This fortrefs was# diftinguifhed by
its white walls, regular outworks, magnificent buildings, and
antient pagodas, and lofty mofques. The works are of great
ftrength, but part were incomplete when we fate before them ;
fome were made by Europeans^ fbme by Myforeansy many of
whom have acquired confiderable fkill in military architecture.
It is probable that Tippoo himfelf was applying to that branch
of fcience, for in his tent was found a cafe of military inftru-
ments of London-make. In his towns were founderies of
cannon, and of the feveral inftruments of war.

A LITTLE to the eaft of the fort is the Dowlet Batsg, or the
State Garden, a fmall fquare- To the fouth of that is the
Pettab, or town, of Sbaber Ganjam *, about half a mile fquare, SHAHER

JAM*

with regular crofs-ftreets fhaded on each (ide by trees, and fur-
rounded with a ftrong mud wall, and defigned for the bazar, or
market people, and the merchants.

IN 1780, when Ayder Alt invaded the Carnatic, he fele&ed
from the inhabitants all the weavers and youths he could find,
which amounted to twenty thousand : Thefe he forced up the
Ghauts, and fettled in this Pettab, where he had his eftablifti-
ment of manufactures of cloths of different kinds. He made
all the cloathing for his army, which was uniformly of a purple
ground, with white ftripest. The flaves whom he had made
who were Riuts, or hufbandmen, he difperfed into different
parts of the country.

That is, the city of the granary or treafury of the people.—Major Oulely.

t Mr. Kingfcote.

M 2
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U.VL BAUC. T H E Laid Rang* or the Garden of Rubies^ fills the eaftern end

of the ifland. It was the work of the Sultan> and laid out by

himfelf. T h e tafte was the ftrait-lined rows of vaft cyprefs trees,

of moft refreshing ihade, with parterres filled with fruit trees,

flowers, and vegetables of every fpecies. Before the war, the

whole fpace between this garden and the fort was covered with

houfes, all of which, except the DozvIctBaug^ were deftroyed by
cT!ppco, in order to erect batteries to guard againft the approach-

ing attack.

MAUSOLEUM. O N cut t ing down the noble cyprcfies and other trees which

compofed the Laul Baugy was difcovered the magnificent Mau-

fokum in which the body of Ayder was depofited after its r e -

moval from Colar. It is undefcribable for want of terms in

Moorifh architecture. It ftands on an elevated fpace, and rifes

into two ftages, with pointed and fcolloped arches in front of

each : the upper is ornamented wi th rich ftone-work : the

fummit crowned with a globe, (hewing three parts of its cir-

cumference, as common to moil mofques and facred buildings.

T h e minorets and turrets of elegant bu t fantaftic forms *. It

was buiit by his own orders, iffued after the beginning of the

Carnatic w a r ; on one part is a moft bombaftic infeription in

the eaftern manner . This Maufoleum is in the midft of a fquare,

formed of handlome Choultries for the lodging the Faquirs^

which, on me capture of the ifle, were converted into hofpi-

tals for the European l i c k t .

LS. NO part of the Sidtatfs garden, nor the fouth part of the

• Allan's Views, tab. xix. f Dirom, p. 186.

ifland,
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ifland, wants water: q, canal is cut through the riling ground
oppofite to the weft encl of the ifle, from a rivulet which is con-
veyed in an aqueduct into the ifland, one branch towards the
fort, and another meandering to the fouthcrn extremity of the
great garden. I omitted to fay that the Cavery is crofled on its BRIDGES.

weftern end by two bridges: the old, which pafles into the fort;
the new, a thoufand yards to the fouth.

1 REFER this defcription to the elegant views of Seringapa-
tarn by. Major Dlrotn* Major Allan*) and Mr. Home. The plans
given by the firil fhould be particularly attended to. In one of
Mr. Home's is, in the near view, exprefled the eterna dotnus of
fome Mujfelmen of rank. The tombs are elegant, but fimple;
and a moft beautiful urn, on a neat pedeftal, cannot but attract
the eye of tafte. Intermixed is the invifa cuprejjus retaining
its claffical fite. But to the view of this capital by Major Allan*
is added the pleafing proceflion of the two fons of Tippoo, going
as hoftages to Madras for the performance of the treaty made
by their father. This magnificent fpe&acle gives the fulleft
proof of Britifh conduct and courage in attainment of-victory,
as of moderation, and of the fweets of parental feelings towards
a fubdued enemy. The fight of Darlus's tent could not affeit
us more.

T H E Bound hedge, the frequent concomitant of the fortrefles BOUND HEDGE.

of Hindoo/tan, appears herein great ftrength. It is the practice
in the Poly gar fyftem of defence, and copied by the civilized
natives from the wild warriors of the forefts. Of the latter, the
fort of Calicoil and that of Palam Courcby are ftrong examples *.

* FullartQii's Campaigns, p. p. 88. 123.

This
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This begins oppofite to each end of the ifland, and reaches
the edge of the river. It extends northward, oppofite to rtie
weftern end of the ifland, but contrails in breadth as it paffes
to the eaftern end. The bound hedge is often defended at
certain intervals or openings by fmall redoubts, to interrupt the
pioneers employed in cutting a breach through it: Such were
thofe in the bound hedge at Pondicberry, which To long im-
peded the taking of the place, in 1760, by Colonel Coote*.

COMPONENT T H E S E local defences are formed of every tho rny t ree or

cauftic plant of the climate. Palmira t rees, or the Borqffusfla-

belliformis, are the pr imary . Thefe are planted to the dep th

of from thi r ty to fifty feet. In the interftices of the trees,

wh ich are very clofely placed, are confufedly fown or fet, t h e

following plants. Pandanus odoratiflimus, or wild p i n e ; fee

my preceding volume, p. 2 4 1 ; CaSius Tuna, Euphorbia Tira-

culla, or milky hedge . T h e juice of this is fo cauftic as to

fcald not only the h u m a n flcin, b u t t he hide of a horfe, on

w h o m it may fall in forcing t h r o u g h this infernal hedge . Several

other forts of Euphorbia : The Aloe littoralis of Koenig, Convol-
vulus muricatuSj and other Convolvuli. The Mimofa cinerea,
borrida9 injlia, and another, as yet undefcribed, armed with moft
dreadful thorns. The Guiliadina unite their powers ; intermix-
ed is the Guil. Bonducella, GuiL Bonduc, and another not laid be-
fore the public, to which Koenig gives the epithet lacinians,
which it fully merits. The Calamus rot an*, or rattan^ and the
Arundo bambo, often affxft in the impenetrability. The laft is

* Orme's Hifh i. p. 101. ii. p. 665.

remarked
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remarked to be admirable for the purpofe, fince nothing equals
it in refilling the edge of the ax, or the fubtile fury of fire*\
To conclude, plants innumerable, of unknown fpecies, the feeds
of which, arrefted by the antient hedge, grow and intermix,
preferving it in order and verdure everlafting.

WITHIN the limits of this ftrong defence Tippoo formed his
fortified camp, ftrengthened with every thing which his exten-
five mind could invent. In his front line were a hundred
pieces of cannon. In the fort and ifland,- or the fecond line,
three hundred more. Numbers of redoubts, well provided with
artillery, were difperfed in various places; one, called the Sul-
tan's, was under his peculiar care; it was ill defended, and
bravely attacked: it fell beneath our fuperior valour. The ene-
my, afhamed of their conduct, made feveral defperate attempts
to retrieve their character, and regain the royal charge. We
preferved our honor, but at the expence of numbers of brave
men, officers and privates. Captain Sibbald, the commander of
the detachment, was killed, bravely fighting. As a pofthumous
reward, the name of Sultan's was changed to SIBBALD'S re-
doubt t: this may be faid to have decided the fate of Serin"
gapatam. To Mr. Dirom\ I leave the conclufion of the glo-
rious event.—Let me only give the difparity of numbers be-
tween the affailants and defendants, as the moft convincing
proof of the fuperiority of Britijb valour. Our troops con-
fifted only of two thoufand eight hundred Europeans, and five
thoufand nine hundred natives. The total eight thoufand

• Dirom, p. 68. fP-P- *7°> JP' t P
o, feven
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ieven hundred, oppofed to five thoufand cavalry, and between
forty and fifty thoufand infantry, defended by every protection
that the military art could invent.

CAMPAIGN IN IN returning towards the Choultry plain, I fhall, from Ban-
THE MYSORE IN - n ^ ^ r T i- , -

1767. galore^ for a fhort way tread t h e l ame rou te as I did in my ad-

vance with the Briti/h army, in their march into the My/ore
in 1767. The war in which the Prefidency of Madras was en-
gaged with Ayder AH and the Nizam, who had been (imply
drawn into alliance"with him, is a fubjedt fo apt, that Ixannot
omit a flight mention of it. General Jofepb Smith and Colonel
Wood were the two able officers who led our armies. Smith
took Cavenpatam, and fome other fmall places, and then laid
iicge to Ki/nagherriy'm the Barramabal, which he was obliged
to raife at the approach of Ayder, who, taking advantage of the
pafs of Vellore, fudclenly fate down before Caveripatam, which
Smith had before made himfelf matter of. He then attacked
Smith on his march, who, after fome lofs, retreated to a ftrong
poft near Trhiomalke, in the Camatic, where he was joined by
Wood with a large force. Near that place, on September 27th,
1767, he attacked the allied armies. The Nizam and his
troops inftantly gave way, and he loft all his family cannon.
Ayder) by his condudt and courage, barely permitted the name
of vidlory to be clamed by our able commander, but ftill it had
the effects; the Nizam made peace with us, and went home
in difguft, and Ayder retired to the mountains.

SOMETIME before, Ayder had detached his foil TtppooSaib, then

only feventeen years of age, on an inroad into the Carnatic, at-

tended with all the calamities to the poor country, as did that

we
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we have juft described. He particularly vented his rage againft
our faithful ally the Nabob of Arcot, whofe battles we were
bound to fight as well as our own. This obliged Smith to relin-
quifh all his conquefts in order to defend his own country*

T H E war was purfued with various fuccefs. The hiftorian IN 176&
of Aydcr, i. p. 153, fays that Smith, in 1768, penetrated as far
as, and took Oufcotta, and that he even attempted Bangalore.
Smith paid every refpedl to Dionelli, the birth-place of Ayder,
which the hero very politely acknowleged, by prefenting our
general with two beautiful horfes.

IN the fame year we made an unfuccefsful attack on the fort
of Mulwaggle, not far from Co/ar, where we were repulfed
with lofs. Colonel Woody who at this time commanded a part
of our army, was not difcouraged from attacking Ayder, who
was then on his march to protedt this territory, and notwith-
ftanding the difparity of numbers gave him a bloody defeat;
after a conteft of fi^ hours the field was left covered with dead
bodies; our lofs amounted to above three hundred in killed
and wounded. Maderow and his Mahrattas were allies Avith us
in this war. Notwithftanding the fuccefles we met, our gene-
ral palTed his time very uncomfortably. He was embarraffed and
comptrolled by the advice of field deputies placed about him,
diviiions and diflenfions daily increafing among officers, and
by the foldiers, and even by the officers deferting to the popular
enemy; and, add to this, an overwhelming expence. Ayder9

perhaps fenfible of thefe evils, again gave our. army the flip,
and with a body of chofen horfe appeared within feven miles,of
Madras, where he dictated a fhameful peace to the Prefidency, S

^ XT -. P

\OL. II. N at
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at the moment in which the advance of General Smith might
have cut him and his detachment to pieces *.

GREAT MOUNT I NOW regain the Choultry Plain. At the diftance of about
S.r. THOMAS.

ten miles from Madras Hands the great Mount St. Thomas:
It is the place of retreat of the moft opulent inhabitants of
the former, from the heats and other inconveniencies of (itua-
tion. On the fummit is a chapel belonging to the Catholics,
acceffible by a hundred and twenty-feven fteps, and dedicated
to the great Apoftle, but his miracles have long fince ceafed.
The air about this mount is peculiarly wholefome and reftora-
tive; it is efteemed the Montpellier of India. Invalids who
have labored under the dreadful intermittents of Bengal, and
through weaknefs been obliged to be carried to this place
from Madras, have, in four days, recovered ftrength fufncient
to walk to the top without any affiftance.

IN a noted grove called Pop 'Tope,- a few miles diftant, are
found abundance of what are called by tfce Engli/lj Braminey
kites, the Pondicherry eagle of Latham, i. p. ,ai,. and PL Enh
tab. 416. It does not exceed the fize of our kite; the body is
chefnut colored, the reft of the plumage white, with a dark
ftreak paffing along the length of each feather; the tail is even
at the end; they fly high, and feed only on live animals. It
takes its name from being a bird highly venerated by the
Brahmins.

THE common Engli/b kite, Br. Zool. i. N° 53, is found in

* Mr. Rennel's Introdu&ion, xcviiu

great
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great numbers in this country; they live here all the year
round, and with the hooded crows, Br. Zool. L N° 77, feed in
the very ftreets; but in Bengal the kites retire to the mountains,
and return in the dry feafon, telling that the rains are paft.
As to the crows, their familiarity and audacity is amazing;
they frequent the courts of the Europeans, and as the fervaits
are carrying in dinner will alight on the dilhes, and carry away
the meat, if not driven away by perfons who attend with flicks
for that purpofe.

LET me here obferve, that a Mr. Edward Bulkeley, a furgeort
in the laft century, communicated to our great Ray, the defcrip-
tions, attended with drawings, of twenty-feven ipecies of birds
found about Madras, The account is jeiven and the draw-
ings engraven in Mr. Rafs Sfnopfa Avium; a proof, in thofe
early times, of attention to fcience.

FAR to the weft of Madras are a chain of hills, often inter-
rupted, which begin about the fame diftance from Gmgi; the
laft are formed of immenfe rocks detached, and feemmgly
placed on each other by human art, and intermixed are feveral
of. the ftrong forts of the natives. -#n tne neighborhood of
Pondicberry they are formed of decompofed fieldt-fpath and
ferruginous matter; within therft are vaft grottos, which have-
been by the Indians formed into Pagodas, fupported by co-
lumns, probably like thofe of Elepbanta, What is very fwgular
is, that on thefe mountains, now deftitute of every'mark of
vegetation, are found vaft trees, wholly petrified, lying in all
directions acrofs the ravines; and fome, iS as to form bridges
over thofe chafms. Thofe trees are now of the fame materials

N 2 ' as.
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as the rocks themfelves; they prove that this tradl had once

been well wooded, and that by fome mighty convulfion they

were totally reverfed, their bowels call up into the face of the

day, the powers of vegetation denied, and the trees left to

receive the petrific juices, prefervative to the end .of time, me-

morial of the mighty phenomenon : For thefe and many other

notices we are obliged to M. Sonneraty who pafied over India

with the fpirit of a true philofopher.

ON the mountains of Palliacatj the neareft to Madras, are

found my Indian Badger, Hift. Quad. i. N° 180, and the Two-

toed Sloth, N° 360. Among the quadrupeds of. the forefts of

the Carnatic is the following mimic of the human form: I

fliall take the account of it from that given by Mr- Grofe, bro-

ther to my lamented friend Francis Grofe, of worthy and face-

tious memory, who gave to the public an entertaining voyage

to the Eajl Indies.

" Vencajee? fays Mr. Grofe, (in vol. I. p. 232.) " a merchant
u of the Carnatic Rajahs dominions, and an inhabitant on the

" fea coaft, fent up to Bombay ^ to the then governor of it,

" Mr. Home, a couple of thofe fingular creatures, as# a
ic prefent, by a coafting veffel, and the ipake of which,

" according to his defcription, and that of others, was as fol-

" lows:
tt
 THEY were fcarcely two feet high, walked erecft, and had

cc perfectly an human form; they were of a fallow white,
u without any hair, except in thofe parts that it is cuftomary

" for mankind to have it. By their melancholy they feemed

" to have a rational fenfe of their captivity, and had many of

« the
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** the human a&ions ; they made their bed very orderly inthe
" cage in which they were fent up, and on being viewed would
" endeavour to conceal with their hands thofe parts that mo-
" defty forbids manifefting. The joints of their knees were
" not re-entering like thofe of monkies, but falient like thofc
" of men, a circumttance they have (if I miftake not) in*com-
" mon with the Ourang Outangs in Sumatra, Java, and the
u Spice Iflands, of which thefe feem to be the diminutive,
" though with nearer approaches of refemblance to the-kuman
" fpecies. But though the navigation from the Carnatic coaft
" to Bombay is a very fhort run; of not above fix or feven de*
" grees, whether the fea air did not agree with them, or that
" they could not brook their confinement, the female fickei>-
u ing firft, died, and the male," giving all the demohftrations of
" grief, feemed to take it to heart, fo that he refufed to eat,
" and in two days followed her. Upon this the governor wrote
" afrefh to Venccjee, and defired him to procure another couple
" at any rate, as he fliould grudge no expence to be mailer of
"• fuch a curiofity, Vencajefs anfwer was, he would very wifc-
" lingly oblige him,, but that he w» afraid it would not be in
€i his power; that the creatures came from a foreft about fe-
" venty leagues up the country, where the inhabitants would
" fometimes catch them on the fkirts of it, but that they were
u fo exquifitely cilnning and lhy, that this fcarcely happened,
u once in a century.*

HERE may be mentioned the large black cattlfe of this coaft,
with fniooth hair and even backs; thofe With lumps on their
backs being rather uncommon..

THE
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T H E Servalj Hijl. Quad i. N° 69, was omitted among the

animals of Malabar, where it is chiefly found. It inhabits the

forefts, and very feldom defcends from the trees, in which it

breeds; is fierce and untameable. The Malabars call it Ma*

ripute.

Bandicote Rats are the peft of this country, as they are of all

India. It was firft defcribed to me by my venerable coeval

Doftor Patrick RuJJel> but I never could procure a fpecimen. It

is generally agreed that the Bandicote is at left five times the

weight of the brown rat; and comparative with that kind it

has afhorter and thicker tail; that its general form is much

thicker, and the back arched, fo that at firft fight it looks like a

little pig; it is lefs active and alert than the brown rat, is infi-

nitely mifchievous in gardens ; burrows under the houfes, and

will even undermine them, fo as to caufe them to fall; never

goes on board fliips. The Palinquin boys eat this kind, but will

rejedt the common rat.

THE Oriental Moufe, Hijl. Quad. ii. Nc 304. Shaw's Nat.

Mi/cel. N° 73, is an elegant little fpecies, grey, marked length-

ways with twelve lines of fmall pearl-colored fpots.

VERY lately hath appeared the PLANTS OF COROMANDEL,

published by William Roxburgh^ M. D. under the aufpices of

the EAST INDIA Company, in a manner worthy of it. An in-

ftrudlive introduction is prefixed to the work by Dottor Patrick

Rujfel. I feleft from this fplendid Flora a few of the trees,

which, from their magnitude, contribute to the ornament of

the country.

THE firft is the Gyrocarpus Jacquini, or Catamaran tree,

employed
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employed to make rafts, which are employed inftead -0/ boats
in the open road of Madras, being a very light wood. The
fifheries are carried on by hooks and lines fattened to the fides*
The raftmen go in the greateft fwell far to fea, and return laden
with booty.

THE Strycbnos Potaforwn, Lin. SuppL p. 148, or clearing nut, TAB. rw
is another native of the mountains. Moft of the waters of India
are foul. The nut is rubbed on the infide of the unglazed
veffels, which occafions a fubfidence of all the water poured
into them: No provident foldier or officer travels without
them.

THE Tetfona Grandfs, Teektrte, fee vol.i. p. 81. pf this work, TAB*V£

grows plentifully about the Godavery.
Bajfia latifolia is a ufeful tree: the wood is hard: from the TAB. XIX

flowers is extracted an intoxicating liquor; from the feeds an
ordinary oil.

Dillenia Pentagyna, a native of the vallies far above the TAB. XX.
mountains.

• Butea frondofa exudes a gum rich in color as the ruby, is TAB. XXL
aftringent, and promifes to be ufeful in medicine and in dying.
The lac infects are often found on the fmaller branches.

Butea Juperba, a twining plant, unequalled in the fplendor TAB. XXII.
and richnefs of the flowers. Defcription of colors omitted.

Sterculia urens, a vaft tree. Bark very aftringent. ,.' TAB<XXIV.

Nauclea cordifolia, a beautiful wood like box, and very clofe TAB. LIU.
grain; capable of being had in large pieces.

Profopis fpicigera bears a pod from fix to twelve inches long. TAB.LXHI.

H . . The
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T A I , LXXI.

TAB. LXXIIL

TAB.LXXIV.

TAB. Ill

The feeds are lodged in a mealy fubftancc, which lafl is eaten

by the natives.

Borajfusflabdliformis grows to the age of a hundred years.

Thefe antient trees yield wood for rafters, being very hard.

The leaves are univerlally uied for writing on with a it vie.

The feeds, when young, icrve as a cooling jelly, and are mudi

eaten by the natives with fugar and role-water. In the begin-

ning of the hot feafon it is tapped, and yields a quantity of toddy.

Cocos nucifera-y or coco-tree; every where in the moiit iandy
foil near the fea.

Phoenix farinifera. In dry, barren, and fandy land near the
fea is a dwarf undefcribed fpecies of date-tree; the trunk about
fifteen or eighteen inches long and fix in diameter, inclofing a
mealy pith, which, being ieparated from the fibrous wooded
part, becomes a coarfe food for the poor, and in times of fear-
city has preferved numbers of lives: fortunately it is one of
the commoneft tr^es on the coaft.

So far refpeSts the trees of magnificent flze. I defcend to one
/hiali, but of the fuft utility in the art of dying the rich manu-
factures of the country. ThzAdenlandia umbellatayOiCbay-root^y
grows wild in all parts in the dry fandy foil near the fea, but is
now improved by cultivation every where. It produces the
richeft fcarlet for painting chintzes. It alfo ferves, according to
the preparations, to dye brown, purple, and orange, and their
various iliades. Doctor Roxburgh has given a long account of

* Hamilton, i. p. 3-C, fpcv!:s of the Shaii found near Mafiiflipatam, as ufcJ by the natives

to ftain calicoes witli the nioft lively colors m the world,

the
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the procctfes ufed in the producing the colors, and to him I
re fir the reader.

A MOST commendable fpirit of improvement in arts, manu-
factures, and natural hiilory, has of late rifen in Hindoojlan,
particularly in the fcience of botany, with a view to the promo-
tion of the arts, and of rural oeconomy. Trees and plants of
congenial climates have been introduced from Africa, and the
New World, and from different and diftant parts of tropical
Afia, and been cultivated with fuccefs, by the fkill and affi-
duity of Do&or James Anderfon of Madras, and Doctor William
Roxburgh of Samiilcottah, in the Circars, and many other pa-
triotic characters, liberally aflifted by the prefldent of our fo-
ciety Sir JOSEPH BANKS. The filk manufacture has its mate-
rial brought home from the very egg. Immenfe plantations
of the proper mulberry-tree is feen every where. The very
Nabobs have caught the glorious flame, and bent their minds
to the ufeful employ. The Morus papyri/era has been brought
from Japan.

T H E Ca&us cochenillifer, or Nopal, the Tuna mil tor, DelL

Hort. ii. p. 399. tab. ccxevii. has been imported from its native

country the Brazils, from the Me of France, from the Cape,
from St. Helena's, and from Kew garden; in each of which it
had been cultivated, and in the three laft for the purpofe of
gradual tranfportation.

T H E infedts have profpered in various places, from the Coro-
mandel coafts to the drears, and even to Bengal, fo that the
dyers of Hindoojlan may get this valuable article at their own
doors. The Cadius tuna, Tuna major, Hort, DelL ii. p, 396.

VOL. II. O tab.
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tab. ccxcv. a native of India, was at firft miftaken for the true
plant, and much time* and many infects flung away : this is the
only indigenous Catfus. The CaElus opuntia is a native of South
America, imported into this country, and ufed as fences for any
purpofes.

THE Mujcadel grape vine is planted at Bimlipatam, partly on
a rock, and has produced above feven hundred bunches of large
grapes of a moil delicious flavor. Near Carroor, in Coimbettore,
are lemons which grow twice as large as thofe in Portugal, and
grafted peach-trees are to be procured from Hyderabad: Man*
gojians from the Malaccas; Cacao from Manilla; and Camphor*
from Japan.

THE fame patriotic gentlemen have extended their views to
fupply the rxioft diftant of our colonifts : they have entered inta
correfpondence with the intelligent and gallant Robert Brook,
governor of St. Helena, and engaged to fend to the inhabitants
of his fea-girt reign, every tree or plant of India* which may
contribute to their ufe, comfort, or luxury *.

AT the extremity of the Jagbire of Madras ftands Pullicate*
a fmall Dutch fettlement, feated on the fouthern end of the
narrow beach* or land which feparates the lake of Jthe fame
name from the fea, like that of the Chejil bank near to Wey-
moutb, in our ifltand; it is thirty-three miles long and eleven
broad, and has on it feveral iflands., The difcharges to the fea
are very fmall, like the mouths of fo many rivers; it is there-
fore probable that the lake was originally formed by the over-

-t

* The accounts of thcfe liberal tranfa&ions are taken from Do&or James Jn&rfin's publi-

cations at Madras,..

* flowing
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flowing of the fea on the low lands. Much of the neighboring
country is covered with vafl forefts of bamboos.

INTO the weftern fide of the lake falls a fmall narrtelefs river, TRIPETTI PA.

not worthy of mention, did it not lead to the famous Pagoda
Tripetti, the moft celebrated in the Deccan, feated on the top of
a mountain. The feaft of the deity to whom it is dedicated, is
annually celebrated in September, and the offerings made by the
concourfe of pilgrims is fo great, that the Brahmins pay to go*
vernment an annual revenue of fixty thoufand pagodas, which
the Nabob of Arcot had affigned to the Englijh as a reimburfe-
ment of part of the expences of the war. In 1753, Mahomet
Comaul, an adventurer of the time, determined to make him-
felf matter of this profitable place. He inftantly marched, but

O 2 point
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point at the Kijbna headland, poffibly the Palura promgntorium

of Ptolemy.

I SHALL conclude the account of the Coromandel coaft, with
a brief remark on the winds which affedt the feas on both fides
of India. The S. W. monfoon begins on each fide in Aprils

and blows with a fteady gale till near the end of September,

when ftorms and calms are alternate, attended with tremen-
dous thunder and lightning. The interval between that and
the north-eaftern monfoon is one month, when the winds are
moft irregular. The north-eaftern monfoon begins in the
middle of October, and continues till March> with the fame in-
terval as before.

IN the fouth-weft of India the fouth-weftern monfoon is the
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The Thanks are then filled; thefe are vaft refer voirs, of a fquare
form, lined with rtone; theyarc defigned to preferve the water
during the dry feafon, moiftening the arid grounds and gardens-,
for bathing and for oeconomical purpofes: there are public and
private tanks, and many are founded on the public highways,
by the charity of the rich, for the relief of the thirfty tra-
vellers, or their cattle, parched with thirft.

IT is remarked that the heat on the open parts of the Car-
natic is never fubjedt to violent changes. A Mr. Cbamier kept a
regifter at Madras during four years, and found that the heat
at the fame hour, fame day, and fame month of each year, va-
ried but little. In unufual heats and colds of particular feafons>
the whole fcale of temperature, from its moft oppofite ex-
tremes, did not exceed 36 degrees, viz. from 64 to 100, which
Mr. Cbamier obferved but once in the courfe of the four years;
four-fifths of the time being in a temperature above 76 and
below 90. In the interior parts of the GarnaUc+ ^during the hot
finonths, every perfon who expofes lalqiiHf without dobc% ât

/noon, fuffers a great degree of kei^Htftt^
to 136 degrees, Sometime* higher; y<|^
only compatible with life, bat .even vftttr t ^ ^ a « i ^ ; m f i ^ o ^
of men, for in the midft of it armies march with all their eAtfGT
brous equipments ; forts are ereiled or demolished ;. and a
that: rifc^ €0 degrees al?oye rfit. ftimaierj

'Briti/b iilandsr is unable:^to re ft rain the
•in war,jeommerce^ or amufement*

IN the dry feafcifi a beautiful clear flcy pr?evales, and
mament feems to elow with fire. In the rainy feafon the fun
is fometimes hid for weeks together, andTnC^arth &^&F-

lliadowed
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CUDAPAH.

NELORE.

lhadowed \vith a gloom and obfcurity, refembling the darkeft
December day in England; a curious circumftance to occur
under a vertical fun at mid-day, and within ten degrees of the
line *.

THE firfl confiderablc river to the north of Madras is the
Pennar^ which diilhargcs itielf into the fea by two mouths, in
about Lat. 140 30'. It rifes nearly in midway between the two
feas, near Chlrina Balabaran^ or about twenty-five miles north of
Bangalore. It has a northern courfe as high as Lat. 15°, from
whence it runs eafterly till it reaches the fea. It is a confider-
able river, being three hundred yards wide feventy miles from
the fea, confined by mountains on each fide. On the fouthern
part ftands the ftrong fortrefs of Gandicotta^ on the fummit of
a lofty mountain, with a great precipice on one fide, and accef-
fible only by a road from twenty-five to feven or eight feet
broad. At the bottom is the vaft river. A fmall plain on the
top fown with rice and millet, and watered by many fprings, for
centuries puts all attempts to reduce it to defiance. But about
the year 1652, it was taken by the celebrated General TLmir
Jumlay then in the fervice of the king of Golconda : Tavernier
fays by force; Thevenot informs us that it was effedted by cor-
rupting the governor.

Cudapab ftands on a river which runs into the fouthern fide
of the Pennar^ a Pitan nabobfhip; and not far from its dif-
charge is Neiore, a fort and capital of a fmall country mentioned
in the wars of 1753.—I muft return almoft to the fource of this
river to mention Penuconda, a large city, with a caftle, eight

* Communications, &c. &c. publifhcd by Dottor James Andcrfon. Madras, 1795, p. 14.

days
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days journey from Bifnagur, to which the king of Bifnagur
retired after the capture of his capital in 1565.

FROM Gangapatam, on the northern mouth of the Pennarr

the land runs due north as far as Motapillit when it forms a
ftrong curve towards the eaft ; the point of which is one fide of
the chief mouth of the great river Kiflma or Kri/hna, in about RIVER K*I«H»A»

Lat. 15* 43'. Its Delta, which winds round as far as Mafulipa-_
tam, is not confiderable. This river annually overflows a vaft
tract of country, like the Indus on the weftern fide of this em-
pire, and like all the other great rivers on this extenfive coaft.
The Kijhna rifes from the foot of the weftern Ghauts, and not
more than forty-five miles from Severndroogy on the weftern
coaft. There is another branch to the eaft, that rifes ftill more
northerly. On the fide is Sattarah> a ftrong fortrefs, the capital SATTARAK*.

of the Mahrotta ft ate, in the time of the Rajabs of Sevatjee's
race : it was taken by him in 1673, and found to be the depo-
fitory of immenfe treafure; at that time it belonged to the
king of VUiapore: it was afterwards ufed by the Mabrattas as
the lodgment of their riches, and alfo as a retreat for the more
defencelefs inhabitants of Poonab, and other open towns,, in time
•of potent invafions.

THE river continues defcending to the eaft. In Lat. 17% is
Meritcbe, a ftrong fortrefs, with a Jagbiredar territory, con-
quered from its owner by Ayder* In Lat. 16*45', a fmall river
difcharges itfelf into the Kijlma from the north. It would not
be worth mentioning, but that Pannela, a fortrefs of vaft
ftrength, was made by Sambagi> the profligate fon of Sevatjee*.
his refidence juft before his furprifal in 16S9, betrayed by

Cablis
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Cablis Cauttj the vile inftrument of his pleafures, corrupted by
Aurengzebe. His extravagant love of women brought on him
ruin. Informed by Cablis that a Hindoo of rank and great
beauty was on her road to be delivered by the parents to her
hufband, according to the cuftom of the Hindoos, lie iiiihwtly
puthimfelf at the head of a fmull body of horfe to carry away
the prize, and ordered Cablis to follow at a diilancc for his pro-
tection, in cafe of accidents in that hoilile time. The traitor
had given notice to Aurengzebe of this expedition, who, lend-
ing a body of cavalry, furprifed Sambagi juft as he had dif-
perfed the nuptial proceflion.

" Sawbagi appeared before Aurengzebe with undaunted
" brow; who reproached Cablis Caun^ not with his treachery,
u but the encouragement which his proftitutcd miniitry had
iC given to vices, which at length had led his fovcreign to ruin,
" and ordered him to inltant death- To Sambagi he proffered
" life, and rank in his fervice, if he would turn Mahometan^
" who anfwered by an invective againft the prophet, and the
" laud of his own gods. On which he was dreifed in the fan-
" taftic ornaments of a wandering Indian devotee, who beg in
" villages with a rattle and a cap with bells. In this garb he"
" was tied looking backwards upon a camel, and led through
" the camp, calling on the Raipoots he law to kill him, but none
" dared. AtV.r the proceflion his tongue was cut out, as the
« penalty of blafpheming Mahomed. In this forlorn condition
" Aurcngzcb:, hv :i nvjiiage, again offered to neierve his life if
" he would Lw a: vurtetl; when he wrote k Aot if you would
"give me your daughter in marriage ;' On which his e>
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" tion was ordered, and performed by cutting out his heart;
" after which his limbs and body were feparated, and all toge-
" ther were thrown to dogs prepared to devout them. This
" horrible cruelty produced not the expected fubmiffion from
" any part of the Mahratta government, which it only ani-
" mated the more to continue the war."

INTO the north fide of Krijbna^ in Lat. 16* 20', falls the- great RIVEK

river Be etna, after a courfe of three hundred and fifty miles.
It rifes at the head of the weftern Ghauts, parallel to Cboul in the
Concern, and not above fifty miles from the fea. It defcends
rapidly towards the fouth-eaft. In Lat. 17° 40', it receives a
fmall river from the weft, on 4he foutbern banks of which

•
Hands Vifiapour^ the capital of the famous kingdom of thefame
name, is now poflfcfled by the fllabrattas, bufonce. was govera-
ed by its own monarchs, till conquered by Aurengzebe in 1686.
It was pf great extent, and reached to the weftern fea, where it
pofleffed the potts of Dabul, Vingorla^ and Carapatan*

THE capital, Vifiapour or Vcjapour^ as it is oftefi called, is fome
leagues in circuit, feated in a fine but naked country, wsll wa-
tered. It makes a fingular appearance from an adjacent emi-
nence, filled with numbers of fmall domes, and one of a ipitjeftic
fize. ft was once a city of great fplendor, and filled with pa-
laces, mofques, maufoleums, and public ^K! private buildings
of great magnificence; many of them are fallen to ruin, a
give melancholy proofs of its former iplendor. I fliall not
attempt to detail them. Tke palaces of the* kings,-and accom-
modations for their attendants, were within a vaft fort, fur-
rounded with a ditch a hundred yards wide; the depth ap-

VOL. II. P peared
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CROCODILE
GARRISON.

T H E TUNGE-
BADRA.

CITY OF Bis-
WAGUR.

peared to be great, but is now filled with rubbifh : within the
fort is the citadel. Tavernier, p. 72, fays, that the great ditch
was filled with crocodiles, by way of garrifon, to prevent all ac-
cefs by way of water. Lieutenant Moor, p. 334, has his doubts
about this, imagining that there never was any water in this fofs.
That fuch garrifons have exifted I doubt not. I have read in
Purcbas, ii. p. 1737? that in Pegu, the foiTes of fortified places
were flocked with thofe tremendous animals, not only to keep
out enemies but to prevent defertion. This practice has cer-
tainly been of great antiquity in fome parts of India: Pliny y

lib. vi. cap. xx. mentions it as ufed in a fair city 6f the Horaiiv,
a people I cannot trace : " Horatce," fays the naturalift, " urbe
" pulchra foflis paluftribus munita, per quas Crocodili humani
" corporis avidiffimi, aditum nifi ponte, non dant."

THE Krijhnct) above and below its conflux with the Beema^ is
fordable; and a few miles below its channel is fix hundred
yards wide, made horrid with the number and rudenefs of the
various formed rocks, which are never covered but in the rainy
feafon.

THE Tungebcdra is another vaft branch of the Krijbna. It
falls into it in Lat. i6e 25', and originates extremely fouth, from
a doubtful fountain. Towards its lower part it divides into three
or four fmall branches, which rife remote from each other; the
moft fouthern is the Coorga Nayrs country ; the mod northern
from the head of the Gbauts oppofite to Onore^ and fcarcely
twenty miles from the fea. What muft give this river great
celebrity, is its having had on its banks, in Lat. 150 22', the
fplendid city Beejanaggur or Bifnagur* Fcriftta fays, that it

9 was
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was founded in 1 3 ^ by Bc/a/dto, king of the Carnatic, which
in thofe days included the whole peninfula. It was vifited by
CiCfar Frederick^ a Venetian traveller, in 1565, and founc| de-
ferted and ruinous, having been facked by four confederated
Mahometan princes two years before, on which its gapnarch
had retired to Pemtconda^ as before related. Frederick feys that
its circumference was twenty-four miles^ Mr. Rennel has
given us a view of its prefent ftate from Lieutenant Emmiti who
vifited it in 1792. " On the north-weft fide of Com/apourforty9

(fays Mr. EmmitJ " diftant half a mile, there are a great num-
" ber of rugged hills covered with pagodas, which have once
" been very beautiful. This place has been inclofed in ftrong
" ftone-walls on the eaft fide, and bounded by the river oft the
" weft. The circumference of the whole appears to be about
" eight miles, though I was told much more. Betwixt tfce irn-
" menfe piles jof rocks crowned with pagodas, I traced feveral

* -
« ftreets from thirty to forty-five yards wide,Jfome of them now
" producing fine rice : there is one ftreet remains pretty per-
" fe<5t, it is near the S. W. angle of the bounds. It extends about
" N. E. and S. W. half.fi mile, and is about thirty-five vards
" broad, having colonnades q£» ftone on each fide, ^nd j, very
" large pagoda at the S..W. end in perfect repair.v On the weft
u fide of this ftreet there is a l*rge mango grove, which is
" funded by the Toombuddra. There are a number of ftreanos
" through thefc ruins, that have formerly been employed to nil
€i a great number of canals, the remaius of which appear all
" over this 6iice delightful place. I enquired of a number of
" people the*faame of this place, all of whom told me it was

P 2 « called
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" called Jllputna. The river ai one place at the foot of thefe
" ruins is only fixteen yards wide, below which there has been
«'a ftone bridge."

THESE auguft ruins are in the little Circar of Jnnagoondyy

which does not extend above twenty miles around this vaft city.
1ft i

It is very fingular that that little Circar is now poffeiTed by a
lineal defcendant of Ram-Rajah^ the lait great monarch of Bee-
jamaggur, and its attendant nations Canarine and Malabar,
united feven hundred years before under the rule of Kifnendeo.
Tippoo wifhed to referve this little tradl to himfelf, for the fatis-
fadlion of generoufly reftoring to "the defcendant the fmall
relique of the great empire of his anceftors. He is denied the
title of Rajahs inftead of which he has the diminutive Ray eel
beftowed on h i m ; this fuitable to his revenues, which do not
exceed two lacks of rupees, or twenty-five thoufand pounds
per annum, with the empty regality of a mint at Annagoondy.

SERA, A B O U T fifty miles to the fouth of Bifnagur is Sera or Scirra,
capital of a confiderable Soubahjfjip, till it was reduced by Ayder
Alt, in conjunction with Bazaletzing king of Adoni. It was
articled that he fhould have aU the moveable plunder, fnch as
cannon, ammunition, &c. &c. $nd Ayder remain poflefled of
the place. T h e city was taken, a i ^ t b e Agreement fulfilled, fo
that Ayder remained matter of an extenfive territory adjacent to
that of Myfore, of which he was proclamed Soubab. Sera ftancjs
about fixty miles to the north-weft of Bangalore. T h e Marquis
made the Joubahjhip of the former the quarters of the Mahrattas,
at the time their fervices were not wanted, in the interval be -
tween his two great campaigns/*

B O R D E R I N G
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BORDERING on the fouth fide of the middle part of the Tun-
gebedra is the diftridt of Adonic its capital of late, a fine city,
once tributary to Golcondab. Rachore is another diftricSt, which RACHORE AND

CANQUL. •

of late has become the property of the Nizam. Canoul^ famed
for its Nabob, who perifhed after killing in fingle combat the
victorious Nizam.

Innaconda is another little territory, finre annexed to his INNACONDA.

fucceflbr. Palnaud, with its ftrong fort Timerycotta^ is adjacent PALNAVD,

to the eaft, and now is annexed to the Carnatic. Guntoor is IM!!YCOTtA>

AND (jrUNTQOR,

the moft eaftcrn and maritime, hereafter to be mentioned as
firft of the northern Circars.

THESE diftridls, tl̂ e laft excepted, with Sol/apour, another to
the weft, on the north f*g£ of the Kri/hncL. are pafrt of the boun-
daries of the once potent kingdom of GOLCONDA. It had GOL«ONDA.

been part of the antient Tellingana, which had in old times ex-
tended as far as the bower of Vijiapour, and along the coaft all
the way from the river Pennar fouth, to Orixa northward, where
to this day Mr. Rennel enables jne to fay, tfcat the language of
Tettingana is ftill fpoken. Golconda, fince it has been poflefled
by the Nizam, has been enlarged by the addition of the terri-
tory of Dowlatabadj fince named Aurungabad> and alfo part of
Berar. The Nizanfs dominions from fouth to north are from
Lat. 150 50', near Canoul, to Lat. 210 25', near Gawile. The
greateft breadth from eaft to weft is about three hundred and
fevenfy miles.

T H E kingdom of Golconda abounds in corn, rice, cattle, flieep, PRODUCE*

and every neceffary of life, alfo in fifti, which are found in the
numerous rivers, to 4he fiwrnation of which art in no fmall

meafure
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CAPITAL.

meafure contributes. Nature contributes in fome parts by the
vaft hollows between the hills, but the water contained in them
is increafed by dams made acrofs their difcharges, fometimes
half a league long. After they are filled up by the rainy feafon,
the inhabitants introduce the water into the lower country by
means of fluices, which fpreads unfpeakable fertility into the
fubjacent grounds.

T H E capital was antiently named Bagnagar, and afterwards
Hydrabad. It is the prefent refidence of its monarch the A7-
zam\ it is aj^arge city. Tbevenot fpeaks of the palace as a mag-
nificent building, and alfo a place called The Four Towers,
which feems defigned to convey water to the former. Here
was a citadel of confitferable ftrength; but after feveral aflaults

FORT OF GOL- it was, in 1687, taken by Aureng«ebe. The king had retired
to a fort on an impregnable rock, but doubting the fidelity of
his troops, appeared before the Mogul in lilver chains, and fur-
rendered himfelf in the mod abjedl manner. He was reftored
to his dominions; but in a little time the conqueror repented of
his generality, and again took the field. He in perfon en-
gaged in the fiege, and fixed his quarters at Hydrabad; he after-
wards refigned the conduct of it to one of his fons, Sultan
Azim. The king was ftill in his ftrong fortrefs, which bore the
name of his kingdom. It ftood at the diftance of two leagues
from the capital; on the fummit are five round towers: the
Jower defences were fix miles in circumference, and above them
others of far greater flrength, fome of which were cut out
of the live rock : a breach was eifcdteci, but the courage of the

was never tried ; the king bemg betrayed by two or
three

COKDA.
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three of his general officers, who in the night'abandoned their
pofl: the enemy ruihed in, and a dreadful (laughter enfued;
the king was taken, and. treated .witn great indignity, and being TAKEN.

brought before AunengzebU, it is"even faid that.he,caufed him
to be fcourged to extort the difcovery of'his trfafuf^r After
this the kingdom was annexed to the Mogul empire.

AMONG the grodu<5tions of the kingdom of Golconda muft be DIAMONDS,

reckoned that moft pretious of gems the DIAMOND. The,
Adamas was certainly the fame with the modern diamond.
Pliny, lib. xxxvi. c. 4, is the only author that treats diffufely of
it: He fays it was very little known, and onfy to princes, and
even to few among them; that it was the moft valuable article
not only among pretious ftpnes, but arifong every other pro-
duction of the world: Maximum in rebus bumanis n9n folum
inter gemmas pretium babet Adamas diu non nifi regibus et Us
admodum paucis cognifus. He fpeaks of fixlfcfferent kinds,
but none'but the firft is the dia*mond of the moderns. If was
fuppofed at one time to be found only in gold mines; but he
juftly obferves, that thofe of India were not, and adds with
great judgment its relation to a cryftal: from its great hard-
hefs, its indomita vis, the Greeks bellowed on it the name Ada-
mas ; and Adamantine is an epithet frequent with the Greek
and Latin poets.

DIAMONDS are found'in India chiefly in'the provinces of
Golconda and Vifiapour, and in that, of Bengal. That of Bundel-
cund, fouth of the Jumna, Raolctmda, in Vijiapour, and Gandi-
cotta are famed for their mines, as is Coulour in Golconda; Ma-
hanuddy river in Oriffa and Berar9 the diftrift on its banks, are

faid
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faid to produce diamonds. The diftricYwas Sahara of Ptolemy,
and what is very ftriking the river Mahanuddy was his Adamas.
The diamond is found generally in the narrow crevices of the
rocks, loofe, and never adherent tQ,,the ftony ftratum. The
miners make ufe of long iron rods, with hooks at the ends, and
with thefe they pick out the contents of the fifftires, and wafh
them in tubs, in order to difcover the diamonds. In Coulour

they dig on a large plain to the depth of ten or fourteen feet;
near lixty thoufand people are employed, the men to dig, the
women and children to carry the earth to the places in which
it is to be depofited before the fearch is made. Tavernier, who
vifited the feveral mines, thus defcribes the procefs:

" AFTER the miners have pitched upon the place where
" they intend to work, they level another place clofe by of the
" fame extent, or elfe a little bigger, which they enclofe with a
" wall about tvp feet high; in the bottom of that little wall, at
" the diftance of every two foot, they make fmall holes to let in
" the water, which they flop up afterwards till they come to
u drain out the water again. This done, their labours are pre-
" ceded by a£ts of devotion, and a very fimple feaft- When
" that is over the men fall to digging, the women and children
" to carry the earth to the place prepared in that manner as I
" have already defcribed : they dig ten, twelve, and fometimes
a fourteen foot deep, but whe% they come to any water they
" leave off. All the earth being carried into the place befbre-
" mentioned, the men, women, and children, with pitchers,
" throw the water which is in the drains upon the earth, let-
" ting it foak for two or three days, according to the hardnefs

" of
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** of it, till it come to be a kind of batter, then they open the
" holes in the wall to let out the wat̂ r^ and throw on more
" water ftill till all the mud be wafhecl away, and nothing left
" but the fand : after that they dry it in the fo^j|0pnd then they
" winnow the fand in little windows as we wmtlows©ur torn.
" The finall duft flies away, the ^ a r remains, which they pour
*' out again upon the ground,,

" T H E earth being thus winnowed, they fpread it with a
« kind of rake as thin as they poffibly can, then with a wooden
*' inftrument, like a pavior's rammer, about half a foot wide at
u the bottom, they pound the earth from one end to the other
*' two or three times over; after that they winnow it again*
" then, and fpreading it at one end of the van, for fear of loiing
*' any of the earth, they look for the diamonds."

THE king was proprietor of the mines; to him the mer-
chants pay a tribute for liberty of digging, and alfo two. per
cent, for all they buy. The Banians are the great traders of
the country.

DIAMONDS are alfo found in̂  the gravel or fand of rivers
warned out of their beds, and carried down with the ftream*
The river GoueJ, near Soumelpour, is the moft noted and the moft
antient.

Marco Poto, in p. 144 of his travels, mentions a wondrous
way of getting thefc ftones: He fays that they are found in cer-
tain vallies of India, environed with rude mountains, almoft in-
acceffible by reafon of rocks and precipices f thefe again terrific
from the number of great ferpents, and of vwhite eagles, which
make thefe reptiles their prey: diamonds alfo cover their bottom,

VOL. II. Q
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In order to attain the valuable objects, the merchants with great

labor afcend the mountains, and tling into the valley great

pieces of flelh, the eagles inftantly feize and carry them into

their nefts, with quantities of diamonds fucking to them; they

follow the eagle, and colledt all they can find> but it fometimes

happens that the birds fwallow, the flones with the meat; the

merchants watch the roofting places, and recover the diamonds,

which they find in the droppings. Part of this fable is adopted

by the author of the Arabian Nights ^ta/es% the only book in

which it ought to be found.

PITT'SDIA- I SHALL not detain my reader longer than to give him the

fize of two of the moft capital ftones yet ever found ; the one

graced the hat of the two lait monarchs of France on days of

ftate. It is known by the name of the Regenty having been

purchafed by the Duke of Orleans in- the minority of Louis XV.

Its weight in the rough was 410 carats, when cut 135, or 1 ioz . ;

the cutting coft JC-4>500» ^ i e cbips were worth £.8,ooo; *h*

diamond duft ufed in cutting it coft £..1,400. This had been

the property of Thomas Pitt, governor of Fort St. George,\vhom

Pope charges with coming by the diamond in the following

manner, expreffed in his admirable hiftory of Sir Balaam :

Afleep and naked as an Indian lay>

An honeft fa&or ftole. the gem away;

He pledg'd it to the knight, the knight had wif,

So kept the diamond* and the rogue was bit.

I HAVE little doubt but the poet in this inftance, as in many

others, gave way to his wafpifh humour, and having caught at

fome
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fomc ill-founded ftory, gave it full credit. Pitt was very much
hurt by the lines, and on his death-bed made a declaration that
lie bought it of a Brahmin for £. 20,400 ; that was not thought
fufficient, a farther vindication was given in his funeral fer-
mon. It is faid that £. 80,000 had been offered for it by a pri-
vate perfon ; the price given by the Regent was £. 135,000.

THE Emprefs of Ruffia had a ftill larger gem, one of the
weight of 193 carats when cut. This had been the property
of an American* who fold it to Count Orloff for £. 104,166; and
the favorite bellowed it on his Imperial miftrefs.

W E now defcend out of Golconda, and crofling the Kijlnah GUNTOOR.

enter on a part of a new fovereignty, a fmall diftrift called the
Guntoor 1 poffefled in 1780 by Nizam*Ally* fon to the famous
Nizam al Muluc, whom I have before mentioned to have borne
£0 diftinguifhed and difloyal a part in the ruinous invafion of
Hindoojlan* by Kouli Khan* in 1739. This was an unfortunate
interruption of our line of coaft, as it lies between us and what
are called the northern drears* but this has lately been ceded
to us. It is now reckoned among the northern Circars* which
comprehends the Guntoor* Condappily* Ellore* Rajamundry, and
Cicacole* a narrow maritime tra£l of vaft extent, and the great-
eft part running direft north by eaft.

FROM Kijlnab point the land turns a few miles to the north-
eaft, and finiiTies with that of Divi* projedting from an ille
formed by the river : This, with another point about fifty miles
cliftant, makes a fine femilunar bay, a tract now divided between
Condapilly and Ellore. Almoft immediately within point Divi9

in the Circar Condapilly^ lies Majfulipatam^ in Lat. i6r 8' 30', in MASSULIPATAW,

the didrift called by Ptolemy* Meffblia* " From hence," fays
\ Q 2 he,
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he, " fhips bound for the Aurea Cherfonefus^ or peninfula of

" Malacca^ took their departure." Prior to the rile of Madras-*

this place was the great emporium of the eaftern coaft or Hin-

doo/Ian ; it was at that time an independent port, and frequented

by EngHJhy and veffels of other nations. The coaft is low, bot-

tom oozy, and the tide rifcs about four feet. The Eajl India*

Pilot and D*Apres make the Kifinah divide into three branches,

and form three iilands,on the moft northern of which ftandsikfa/^

fulipatam. Pat am always fignifies a city ; here, poflibly, that of

Mejfolia might have flood: it was antiently an emporium fa-

mous for its commerce, being happy in a harbour capable of

receiving fhips of pretty considerable burden* and the only one

from Cape Comorin to this place that could receive one of three

hundred tons; its trade is chintz, and painted cloth, i.e.. calli-

coes; its dyes are famous all over Indiay produced from a

plant, Hamilton, i. 370, calls Shaii9 growing on the grounds

overflown by the fpring-tides : it is alfo famed all over Indt-a for

its fnuff, of the moft exquifite flavor. The Mogul had in Ha-

milton's time a cuftom-houfe here; we, our factory, which was

built with teekwood\ we coveted fomewhat more, our ambition

was conqueft. The French got the ftart of us, and in 1750 took

the town by furprife, by means of a force fent from Pondicherry*.

M. Bujft concerted the plan, the ableft officer the French ever

had in Indiay next to La Bourdo?inais ; they did not profit of

their fuccefs more than a few years, for in April) in the year

1759, we again pofleffed the place t.

THE northern boundary of the bay of Majpulipatam is, like

* Orme, i. p. 146. f Same, ii. p. p. 480. 489,

the
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the other, compofed of low iflands, formed by the difcharge

into the fea of the great river Godavery, or Gonga Godavery, the RIVER GODA-
° - VERY.

Tyndis of Ftolemy. It rifes within a hundred miles from the

weftern fea, and nearly in the parallel of St. John's point; it

performs a courfe of above fix hundred miles, of which about

two-thirds are navigable for boats of one ton and a half burden.
Not remote from its fource is Najjir Turmeck. The waters of

the river, which is here named Gunga, are efteemed peculiarly

facred, and are the great refort of pilgrims to perform their

ablutions. It foon after enters the Nizam's dominions, and

crofles obliquely fouth-wefterly tilfe it reaches the borders

of Berar. About twenty-two miles from the river, in Lat. 19°

45', Long. 75* 53' eaft, Hands AurungabacL, built by Aureng- AURUNGABAD.

zebe9 not far from Dowlatabad, on the borders of a lake. 7a-

vernier, ii.. p. 61, vifited it in 1645, at which time the emperor

was employed in building a magnificent mofque and monument

and Choultry in honor of his firft wife: the marble for the

two firft was brought from Lahore, a journey of four months.

Tavernier met with not fewer than three hundred waggons
loaden with the Mocks, the left drawn by twelve oxen. This
place was long after its foundation confiderecl as the capital of

the country.

Dowlatabad, or Deogire, till the rife of the former had been DOWLATABAD.

the chief city. The fortrcis is ieated on a lofty mountain,
feemingly inacceflible : the city ftands at the foot* and only a
few miles from Aurungabad.

THE pagodas of Eliora are a very fmall diftaftce from Dow/a- PAGODAS OF

tabad) they refemble the fubterrancous work at E/ephanta; fee

vol.
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vol. i. p. 96, but infinitely fuperiorin extent. Thevenotj who
vifited them, fays, that they reached above two leagues, a
matchlefs afTemblage of Pagodas, temples, and chapels, fup-

• ported'by columns, and covered with flatues of coloflal fize, but
of bad fculpture, being of great antiquity, and the work of the
early Hindoos.

ON defcending the Godavery, inLat. i8°5o', Long. 78' 12'eaft,
the great river Manzorab empties itfelf in the former; it ori-
ginates very far to the weft, not a hundred and forty miles from
Bombay, at a fmall diftance from Ahmednagur, a large city, noted
for the death of Aurengzebe, in 1707. The river has a fouth-
-wefterly cotirfe, and the names of many places on its banks
unnoticed in hiftory, till we arrive at Beder, in Lat. 17* 50'.
iTbevenot, who vifited it about the year 1666, calls it the capital of
tfelllngena. It is a great city, encorapaffed with brick-walls, em-
battled, and with towers equidiftant. The artillery had mouths
three feet wide. Nizam, in the late My/ore war, brought fome
of them into the field; they were of an enormous length, and
•each required a hundred oxen to draw it, they were ufelefsly
oftentatious: till the year 1657, Beder was governed by its own
princes. Aurengzebe added it to his own empire after a fhort
fiege. It was then governed by an old officer of great fidelity,
-who rejected every effay of the emperor to corrupt him; when
a practicable breach was made, the fignal given for -an^aflault;
'by the fall of a rocket near the magazine it blew up, when it
was covered with the garrifon, who had aflembled on it to repel
the enemy: the greater part periihed, with the governor and
his three fons, and numbers of the affailants. The city proved

a rich
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a rich booty, being at this time the depAt of great part of

She- treafure of the young fovereign Adil^ who was foon after

taken* and the name of Beder changed to Zifferabad, or the city

of vi&ory.
IN Lat. 17° 20', the Godaven receives into its channel the THE BAIN

' * • GONGA.

great river Bain Gonga, which flows from different ihort courfed
ftreams from the foot of the Gadwanab chain, and runs above
four hundred miles nearly fouth, and moftly through unknown
land, till it is loft in the former ninety miles from the fea.

ON the Kanhary which falls into the fouthern fide of the
Godavery^ in Lat. 210, about feventy miles from the conflux,
ftands Nagpour, the capital of Berary or the dominions of Moo- NAOPOUR.

dajec Boonjlah) chief of the eaftern Mabrattas; his country is
that 01 Berar and Orixa. The firft appears in the map almoft BERAR, OR/

a blank, perhaps a foreft nearly impervious, and of courfe un- RATTAS.N

known. Nagpour is fniall, and almoft defencelefs, the chieftain's
treaftwe being depofited in a ftrong hold called Gawile, about a
hundred and twenty miles from it. This pradlice is common
to many other Indian princes. . The land, around the capital*
rifes into fmall hills, and is well cultivated..

I SHALL not omit that about fixty miles to the N. W. of this DEOGIRE*

capital is another, Deogire, the antient capital of Godwanab,.zn& GODWANAH.

the refidence of the Rajah Ramdeo-. It was> attacked by Alla^
fbn oiFerofe IL in 1293, Ramdeo fought with, but was defeated
by him before one of the gates of the city ; and.foon* after his1

retreat into the citadel was obliged; to fubmir to-the vidlor, and
obtained peace, but on moft exorbitant ten*** Ramdeo^ fon$
with a ftrx)^. army,, attempted to rdeafe his father from the

condition, /
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condition, was again defeated, and forced again to .p
peace on the moft rigorous articles; and Alia retired with trea-
fures ineftimable : Whether it continued its independency does
not appear.

DELTA OF THE FROM the conflux of the Bain Gonga to the head of the Delia
GODAVERY. o f t h e Gociavery is a b ^ e fifty miles ; it is thirty-five miles from

the head to the fea, is called the Iile of Nagm\ comprehends
only five hundred fquare miles, yet is of greater value, in pro-
portion to its extent, than any other fpot in the eaft, without
excepting the famous Delia of Egypt. This, and the Delta of the
Kijlnabj are, like tliofc of the Nf/e9 of vuft fertility, enriched by

the foil brought clown by the annual inundations. The banks
of the firft (within the mountains) are covered with immenfe

TEEK TREES. forefts of "Peek trees; when the wood is floated down, the fhips
built with it are launched in the following fingular manner :

" THE fliip or veflel is built with her keel parallel to the
" fhore, and as it may happen from 200 to 300 feet from low

xi water mark: when completed, fhe is placed on two ftrong
" pieces of timber called dogs (in the nature of a fledge of enor-
" mous dimenfions) and on thefe a fort of moveable cradle is
" conftrudted, to keep the veflel upright: two long Palmyra
M trees, as levers of the fecond kind, are then applied to the ends
-" of the dogs, and by means of thefe powers they, together
" with the veflel that refts on them, are gradually puflied for-
" wards over a platform of logs, until they arrive at the loweft
" pitch of low water, or as far beyond it as the levers can be
Xi ufed. Tackles are applied to the ends of the levers to increafe
** the power; the fulcrums are wjeaths of ropes fattened to

« the
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«the logs on which the veffel flides, and are removed forwards
" as fhe advances: two cables, from the land fide, are fattened
"to the veffel to prevent her from Hiding too rapidly, and
" thefe are gradually let out as fhe advances.

" IT is commonly the work of two days to tranfport the
" yeffel to the margin of low water. If^the tide does not rife ,
" high enough to float her from thence (which it feldom does
" if the veffel be of any coniiderable burden) part of the cradle
" is taken away, and the (hip left chiefly to the fupport of the
" cables till high water, when they are fuddenly let go, and the
"veffel falls on her fide, and with the fall difengages herfelf
" from the remains of the cradle, and at the fame time plunges
** into deep water. A fliip of 500 tons has been launched in. this
(e manner*."

THE Circar of Rajabmundry, the fourth from the fouth, is CIRCAR OF

divided into three parts by the great forks or branches which AJAHMUNBRV*
form the famous ifle of Nagur. Then commences the long
Circar Cbicacole: Its length from the borders of Rajabmundry CHICACOLE;

to Chilka lake is two hundred and feventy miles, bordering
on the coaft from end to end, by fandy waftes, three miles in
breadth; beyond that is a plain, according to Mr. Greville,
rifing nowhere above twenty-five feet from the fea, a.nd ex-
tending thirty-five miles inland, in many parts indented by
the range of wooded mountains which bound the whole of
the weftern border. A fmall part is in cultivation, the reft con-
fifts of woods, waters, towns, and barren waftes. Numbers of
rivers jun direft from the hills to the fea, and feveral as natural

• Mr. Rerinel, p. 167. .

VOL. II. K divifions
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divifions ta the little diftri&s. The fertility of many parts is
owing to tanks, and canals from them, diftributing water to va-

CIIMATE. rious parts. The climate of this and other Che an is exceflively
hot, and Coup de Soleil frequent and fatal: the bill fever is alfo
very deftru&ive.

CHAIN OF FROM the fouthern end of the wooded mountains of this
MOUNTAINS. circar, commences a barren lofty chain inacceffible almoft to

mankind: it runs nearly due weft to the borders of Berar, fifty
miles, then turns ihort, and continues a direct parallel to this
dreary till it comes oppofite to the northern extremity; it then
curves eaftward, and with the Cbilka lake forms an impenetra-
ble barrier to the north.

MANUFACTURES T H E manufactures of the Circars are various; the different
OF THE Cm- kinds of cotton, the muflins of Chicacole, the beautiful woollen

'carpets of EUorer and filks of Burrampore, from raw materials
from Bengal and China, and the bay fait exported to Madras,
which alone amounts in value to twenty-five lacks of rupees,
or £. 7,500.

T » E Circars were granted to the French by the Nizam, in
I 7 5 3 * T l i e c e l e b rated M. 5 ^ > equally great in the capital as
in the field, headed their army,, and by attending his highnefs
had full opportunity of influencing his councils. His firft
campaign opened with exploits full of horrors, and undertaken
by party motives, againft a brave and potent.Polygar. The
country is governed by thofe chieftains of the wooded and
mountainous regions^ who, like the Britijb petty princes of old,
live in their ftrong holds and towns buried in the depth of
woods. We are told by Mr. Ormey that die power of fome could

extend
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extend to theraifing three thoufand-men; one of them, in a
former war, joined either the Engli/b or French difputants about
their wrongful poffeffions with that number. All the people
of this part of India are Hindoos* and retain the old religion
with all its fuperftition: This makes the pagodas here much
more numerous than in any other part of the peninfula; their
form too is different, being chiefly buildings of a cylindrical or
round tower Jlhape, with their tops either pointed or truncated
at the fummit, and ornamented with fomething eccentrical,
but frequently with a round ball, ftuck on a fpike: this ball
feeras intended to reprefent the fun, an emblem of the deity of
the place; fometimes two or more are united, fometimes they
are fingle*

THE Polygars of this country value themfelves highly on
their antient defcent, and efieem themfeives the firft of Hindoos
next to the Brahmins, and equal to the Rajpoots, The diftritt
of each chieftain is^enerally about twenty fquare. miles; they
have many little towns and forts, befides; they have here one
fort in the moft difficult part of the country, intended as the
laft retreat of the Polygar and all his blood. It is feated in the
center of the mountainous foreft, and acceflible only by a nar-
row winding path, of the width capable of receiving only three
men abreaft, and five miles in length, and every turning
guarded by works. Mr. Qrme, ii. 255, defcribes the fort. Jn
1757, Rangarao poffeffed that of Bobi/ee, in Cb{catclf* .a>out
140 miles to the N. W, of Vizigapatam ,• &k urigWW the
Rajah Fizeramrauze, wifhed his deftruftion, but was top cow-
ardly to attack him; by fome plaufible arguments he per-

il 2 fuaded
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fuaded M. BuJJy, then in the neighborhood, to remove the hated
• rival. The French general marched with part of his forces, arid
with infinite difficulty inverted the fort. The Polygar and his
garrifon fought with the indignant ferocity of wild beafts, de-
fending their dens and families, and boldly flriving to over- *
throw the fcaling ladders at the certain expence of their lives.

Rangarao feeing that no hopes were left, aflembled his prin-
cipal men, told them there was no hopes of defending the fort,
and that it was immediately neceflary to preferve their wives
and children from the violation of Europeans, and the more
ignominious authority of Vizeramrauze. A number called
without diftinction, fummoned to perform the horrid Joar;
they proceeded, every man with a torch, his lance, and poi-
gnard, to the habitations in the middle of the fort, to which
they fet fire indifcriminately, plying the flame with ftraw pre-
pared with pitch and brimftone, and everv man ftabbed, with-
out remorfe, the woman or child whichfoever attempted to
efcape the flame or fuffocation, to the amount of near five
hundred: not the helplefs infant, clinging fo the bofom of its
mother, faved the life of either from the hand of the hufband
and father. The utmoft excefles, whether of revenge or rage,
were exceeded by the atrocious prejudices which dictated and
performed this horrible facrifice; the maflacre being finilhed,
thofe who accomplifhed it returned, like men agitated by the
furies, to die themfelves on the walls. Rangarao was in that
inftant killed by a mufquet-ball, after which his friends, at-
tempting to revenge his death, fell with the moft deiperate

valour;
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valour; nor in the laft agony would they refign their poignarrf
but into the hands of deathv

THE (laughter of the conflift being completed, another,
much more dreadful, prefented itfelf in the area below. The
tranfport of victory loft all its joy; all gazed on one another
with lilent aftonifhment and rernorfe, and the fierce!!: could not
refufe a tear to the deplorable deftrunStion fpread before them.
Whilft contemplating it, an old: man leading a boy was per-
ceived advancing from a difliant recefs; he was welcomed with
much attention and refpect, and conducted by the crowd to
Mr. Law, to whom he prefented the child with thefe words:
" This is the fon of Rangdrao, whom I have preferved againft
" his father's will." Another emotion, now fucceeded, and the'
prefervation of this infant was felt by all as fome alleviation to
the horrible cataftrophe of which they had been the unfortu'-
nate authors. The tutor and child were immediately fent to
M. Bujfy, who having heard of the condition of,the fort, would
not go into it, but remained in his tent, where he received' the
facred captives with the humanity of a guardian appointed By
the ftrongeft claims of nature, and immediately commanded
patents to be prepared, appointing the fon lord of the territory
which he had offered his father in exchange for the diftrie"ts of
Bobike, and ordered them to be ftridtly guarded in the camp
from the malevolence of enemies.

VENGEANCE moft fpeedily overtook Vfaeramrnwsei the au»-
thor of the dire tragedy. Four of the ibldiers &€Ra$garao, on-
feeing him fall, concealed themfelves m an obfcure part of the
fort till night was far advanced; they dropped down the walls,

and
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and patted unfufpected through the quarters of Piseramrauze,
and concealed themfelves in an adjacent thicket, in which they
lay concealed two days; on the third, two of them quitted their
retreat, and creeping on the ground reached his tent: they
entered at the back, and finding him afleep, ftabbed him in
thirty-two places: his groans brought in the centinels, but the
murderers, regardlefs of their own fafety, cried out, pointing to
the body: " Look here I we are fatisfied!" They were in-
ilantly Ihot, and mangled after they had fallen. Had they
failed, the other two, who had remained in the foreft, were
bound by the fame oath with their comrades to perform the
deed, or perifh in the attempt.

COLONEL Fullarton9 in 1782, attacked a Polygar fort, I think
in Tineve/Iy, and forced his way through every difficulty, cut-
ting a pafTage through a vaft depth of woods to the center fort.
His attempt was crowned with fuccefs, unattended with the
horrors which accompanied M. Buffi's victory.

Bossy ATTACKS M. Bujfy purfued his fuccefs. The other Pofygars, terrified
with the fate of the chieftain of Bobilee, fubmitted, and paid
the demanded tribute. He then turned his arms againft the
Englijb factories, arid quickly reduced Vizigap^tam-t which
quickly furrendered, the garrifon being unequal to the extent
of the works. Bujfy behaved with the utmoft generofity. It
was foon after recovered, by the ceflion of the Rajah to whom
it had been intruded. Majfulipatam, and pur other fettlements,
were quickly reduced. Bujfy was recalled by Lally, jealous of
his farne. He was fucceeded by the Marquis de Conflans, and
oppofed by a moft able officer, Colonel Forde, fern by Clive, then

governor
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governor of Bengal. The Trench were far Tuperior tt> our
forces, but by fuperior valour and fuperior conduct they ftink
before us. Forde gained a decifive victory at Peddipore> in Ra-
jabmundry: he purfued his fuceefs, took MajJuRpaiam, with
M. Conjfans, who furrendered at difcretion; and fuch was the
end of that ill-fated name. This, with the capture of Gangam,
in December 1759& pot an end to the Fr'ericb empire in the
Circars.

WE fhall now purfue the line of coaft to the extremity of the
sircars.—i_,et us premiie, tnat it trends rait to tne nortn-eait as
far as Cape Palmiras, in Orixa. We will refume our route
from the mouth of the fouthern branch oT the. Gfadavery, paft-
by point Gordewarnea, the northern brarich, aria purfue our
courfe to Vizigapatami a fortified place, feated in-Lat. i7°4o /.
It has a confiderable trade in the cotton manufactures; hemp is
alfo colledted, but not in confiderable Quantities, and fifed in
making a coarfe kind of facks. A moft fingtfar affair hap-
pened herey very worthy to be recorded: Iri the latter end of
the laft century, the Nabob of Cbicacoie attempted to fbrprift
this place; he got into the factory with twenty or thirty attend-
ants : the alarm being given, Mr. Richard Holden, a refolute
young gentleman, ran down flairs with his fufee in his hand,,
and his bayonet fcrewed on its muzzle, and prefenting it tothe
Nadob's breafl> told him, in the Hindoo language (which he #&
mafter of) that he was welcome, btrt if any of his att#*3alnts-
offered the left incivility, his life flibuM atrffrer <<br it. The
Nabob was aftonifhed at the refolution and WU êry 6f the young
gentleman, and fat down to confider a little;. Mr. .tioMen ke«p-

X ing
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ing the muzzle of his piece flill at his breaft, and one of the
Nabob's fervants ftanding all the while behind Mr. Holden with
a dagger's point clofe to his back; fo they had a conference of
half an hour long in thofe fingular circumftances, and then the
Nabob thought fit to retire, full of wonder and admiration of fo
daring a courage.

NEAR the town, on a little mountain, is a Pagoda dedicated to
the worfhip of Monkies, of which many hundreds are bred
here; they are nourilhed by the priefts with boiled rice and
other food; they regularly affemble at meal time, and after-
wards difperfe. This refpedl is doubtlefsly paid to thefe fan-
taftic animals in memory of the famous Ape god.

Bimlipatam is a fmall Butch fadlory. About forty miles far-
ther ftands Chicacole, the antient Cocala, and former capital of
the Circar^ and refidence of the Rajah. A little farther ftands
Calingapatam^ remarkable for retaining the antient name of the
people, the Calinga; and poflxbly it might have been the capi-
tal, and poflibly the place at which the elephants were landed,
as Mlian relates,Trom the Ifle of Ceylon^ and fold to the king of
the country, which was called Parthalis, fee vol. i, p. 185.
Pliny fays, that monarch £iad always feven hundred ready to
march at an hour's warning. Ganjam^ in Lat. 190 22,', is rich in
rice and fugar-canes, and in Hamilton's time much fugar,
both white and brown, was made in the neighborhood; which
produces alfo bees-wax and fticlac, and tolerably good iron :
there are beiides feveral kinds of cotton manufactures.

HERE is a Pagoda to the Indian Priapus^ their god Gopalfami.
The obfcene deity is reprefented both in fculpture and painting

ia
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in the moft filthy manner, and figures of males and females
are reprefented in every variety of indecency. The fame fpe-
cies of Pagoda, the fame difgufting fculpture, and the fame re-
verence is paid to Gopalfatna in places innumerable along this
coaft; he is often carried in proceflion followed by troops of
virgins and married women, who worfhip and kifs the infignia
of the god to deprecate fterility. Thefe are comparatively bar-
barians. What fliall we fay to the Roman matrons, who per-
formed the felf-fame ceremonies, or what fliall we fay to the
proftitution of the fine arts, which could exhauft their fkill in
the groffeft reprefentations of the objects of worfhip belonging
to the filthy deity.

THE great Cbilka lake bounds the Circars on the north; it CHILKA LAK*.

feems formed like that of Pullicate, by an overwhelming of the
fea, and like that it has its ifles. It affords a moft agreeable
profpedt, diverfified with woods, iflands, and mountains, and
fmall veflels perpetually in motion : it is the divifion between
the Circars and the province of Cat tacky the moft •fouthern in
the kingdom of Orixa. Here begins the wildeft part .of the
vaft forefts which fpread along the back of the Circar moun-
tains, and the unknown parts of Berar.

Now commences the once great kingdom of Orixa) the feat KINGBOM OF

of the Gangarida Calinga> difcovered in the time of Pliny* In
lib. vi. c. 19, he fays it was alfo called Partbalis* and the king
was a moft potent monarch ; he could bring into the field .fe-
venty thoufand. foot, a thoufand horfe, and five hundred ele-
phants ; his numerous fubjecls follqwed different occupations;
fome cultivated the ground, others were manufacturers, and

VOL. II. S others
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others were merchants, who exported to various parts the arti-
cles of commerce ; fome were a wild and a favage race. This
agrees with the modern account of the nations to the weft, for
fome arc in a high ftate of civilization, others fo wretched as
not to have any covering but a wifp of ftraw to cover their
nakednefs. The firft diftin£tion may comprehend our northern
CircarSy or provinces, a tradt extending from the Godavery to
the lake of Chilka^ a fpace of about three hundred and forty
miles, and not exceeding in breadth more than from twenty
to feventy-five miles. A little beyond that is a line of moun-
tains running equidiftant from the fea (about fixty or feventy
miles inland) the whole length of the Circars. Thefe are
cloathed with thick forefts of bamboos and other trees, fo as to
be impervious to any army in more than four or five places,
and even in thofe paffes may be defended by a hundred men
againft the moft numerous force ; could M. Bujfy have fecured
his conquefts by fea, they would have been inacceflible from
the land. The whole country far to the weft is little known,
is bounded by.many civilized nations; others in the wild ftate
above defcribed, others, perhaps limilar, form the vaft blank
even in the beft maps.

THE part which comprehends the prefent kingdom of Orixa,
is a vaft plain, in twenty parts morafly, in others traverfed by
chains of hills from north to fouth, and watered with rivers,
running from weft to eaft, irregularly branching. This king-
dom was once independent, but when it was added to the
Mogul empire, it was placed in the Soubabjhtp of Bengal, and fs
mentioned as fiich in the Jyeen Akberry^ ii. i6> which alfo fays,

4 that
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that the periodical rains laft eight months; that the men are
effeminate, and anoint themfelves with oil of Sandal wood, and
the women drefs themfelves with leaves of trees, doathing
only their lower parts. All the people of this internal country,
being aborigines, retain the primaeval fuperftition of the old
religion.

THE Black Pepper has of late been difcovered in part of BIACK. PEPPER.

this country. The Ayeen fays it has the Betel leaf, which is
chewed by the natives: the fame book alfb celebrates the
beauty of its flowers.

DOCTOR Darwin, in his elegant poem The Loves of the Plants,
giving a Joofe to fancy, places in this province, among the great-
eft and moft magnificent of the foreft, Kleinbovia Hofpita9

Cati Marus, Rumpb. Amboin. iii. tab. cxiii. a tree of fmall
growth : This is a native of Amboina, defcribed and figured by
Rumpbius only, who fpeaks of it as a very defpicable tree. In
fact, the introduction muft be vindicated, for the pleafure we
may receive from the following beautiful lines:

Gigantic nymph, the fair Kleinbovia reigns,

The grace and terror of Orixa's plains:

O'er her warm cheek the blufh of beauty fwims,

And nerves Herculean bend her finewy limbs.

With frolic eye fhe views th* affrighted throng,

And fhakes the meadows as fhe towers along %

With playful violence difplays her charms,

And bears her trembling lover in her arms.

S 2 Gum
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GUM LAC Gum Lac has been difcovered to have been produced from an

infedl which is found in abundance on the mountains of the

back of this countrv. We are indebted for this ufeful difcoverv

to Doctor William Roxburgh, who has long been refident at

Samulcotta, in the Circar of Rajabmundry, and in 179c com-

municated to the Royal Society a moft clear account of the in-

fe£t, and its operation. The following extract of which is bor-

rowed from vol. lxxxi. p. 228, in the original attended by an

excellent plate. It was an infect unknown by Linnaus, but is

defcribed by Dodtor Roxburgh, under the name of Cbermes

Lacca. • This, like the bee, forms cells, pentagons, hexagons,

and irregular figures, which at Samulcotta, in Orixa, the Doc-

tor's reiidence, are affixed to the branches of the Mintofa cinerea,

the Mimofa glauca of Koenig, and a new fpecies, called by^the

Gentoos, Conda Corinda. The infedts are very fmall, they firft

appear ifluing out of the cells fix legged and winglefs, and are

amazingly adtive and lively; each cell contains about a hundred.

The eggs they proceed from are lodged in the cells in a deep

red liquor: thefe are the females; the males are winged, and

are not in proportion in number to the females more than one

to five thoufand, but they are four or five times their fize. The

eggs and the liquor they are lodged in give a moft beautiful

red. Dodtor Roxburgh acknowleges that tlie fubjedl from

which the materials of the cells is collected is as yet unknown.

Lac is brought over to Europe in three forms, adhering to

the flicks with the cells and infedts, prepared in form of cakes,

or in fmall grains, or feed lac, which is the infedl advanced into

zpupa ftate* This drug was once ufed in medicine in diforders

of
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of the gums, proceeding from colds or fcorbutic habits; but
the ufes are now confined to the making of fealing-wax, or for
dying. Gerard, p. 1534, gives a figure of a ftick of the tree,
and the lac adhering, and fuppofes it to be the Luch of Avicen,
the Cancamum of Diofcorides.

IN the Circars is found that elegant climbing plant the
Pergularia odoratiflima. Smith's Icones, PL Rarior. tab. xvi.
Flos Siamicusy Rumph. Amb&in. Appendix, p. 58, tab. xxvi.
a flower fmall, but of moft exquifite fcent.

I GIVE up all hopes of acquiring any knowlege of the trees
of Orixa. I fhall content myfelf with giving, from the admira-
ble botanift Doctor Roxburgh, as I.have donfijn refpecl to the
trees of Coromandel, a felect number of thofe of the Circars, no
longer comprehended as part of the aatient kingdom long fince
feparated from them.

THE Mimufops hexandra is a great tree, growing on the TAB. XV,
uncultivated mountains. The wood is excefiively heavy and
hard, and ufed by the waflier-women to beetle their cloths.

Cafalpina fappan, a valuable tree, of great magnitude, and TAB. XVI.
very thorny. Its ufe in dying a cheap red is great, mixed with
the chay-root: it feems of the fame quality as Braziletto. Doc-
tor Roxburgh makes great ufe of the young trees in the pepper
plantations for the vines to climb up. In a few years they will
attain fize enough to be x:ut and fent to market.

Swietenia febrifuga, a very large tree, growing on the m<rafl- TAB. xvn.
tains of Rajabmundry. The wood hard, heavy, and of a dull
red; it is moft durable, therefore ufed in all the timber work

of
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TAB. XXIII.

TAB. XXV.

TAB. XXXIII.

TAB. XXXV.
XXXVI.

TAB. XLVI.

TAB. LI.

TAB. LXII.

T A B . L X X V I I I .

PAGODAS OF
JAGRENAUT.
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of the pagodas; a deco&ion of the bark dyes browns of various
fhades : poflibly, from the trivial, it is ufeful in fevers.

Ailanthus excel/a, a tree which grows to an immenfe fize. It
inhabits the open vallies. The timber is white and light, and
ferves for the fiftiing Catamarans.

Sterculia colorata, a great tree, growing on the mountains;
fheds its leaves in the cold or wet feafon.

Uvaria cera/oides, a great tree, fupplying timber ufeful to the
natives.

Uvaria tomentqfa and lutea, remarkable only for their fize,
but may add to the magnificence of the fylvan fcenery.

Diofpyros melanoxylon, grows a vaft fize, particularly the male
tree; an ebony. The centre of the large trees only is black, and
valuable. The outfide timber is white and foft, often eaten by
infe&s, which leave the black untouched: fheds its leaves in the
cold feafon.

Nauclea cordifo/ia, a great tree, furnilhes a moft beautiful
wood of the color of box, lighter, yet dofe grained.

Sapindus rubiginofa, a large and ufeful timber tree. Towards
the centre the wood is of a chocolate color.

Ulmus integrifolia, a very large tree, native of the Circar
mountains. The natives efteem the timber to be of excellent
quality, and ufe it for many purpofes. Cafts its leaves in the
wet or cold feafon. There are in Hindoojian many deciduous
trees, but incomparably fewer than in Europe,

A FEW miles to the north-eaft of Chilka lake, clofe to the fea,

ftand the famous Pagodas of Jagrenaut, which confift of three
large
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large and lofty buildings, fwelling out in the middle like a bar-
rel, and tapering upwards to a point; thefe are land-marks> and
may be feen eight or ten leagues at fea. Befides thefe are multi-
tudes of fmall ones; each of which is a fan&uary, and contains
•a deity *. Befides thefe are other buildings of different forms,
fome for the reception of pilgrims, of which not lefs than a
hundred and fifty thoufand annually vifit this venerated place,
who are entertained here. A Singular charity is obferved; the
Cajis feed promifcuoufly without fear of pollution, a conftant
dread in every other part. Anquetil du Perron^ who vifited the
place, fays, in vol. i. p. lxxxi, of his Zend-avejla, Difcourfe Pre-
liminairey that the three great Pagodas are inclofed in a fquare
wall made of enormous black ftones, and that each fide of the
wall is a hundred fahoms in extent, and that in each is a gate
facing the four points of the compafs. M. Sonnerat, i. p. ai8,
from the report of the Hindoos, befto'ws on it a very high
antiquity, greater than I can fubfcribe to, that ofnear five thou-
fand years. On one of the great Pagodas is an enormous ox or
cow, cut out of ftohe, with all the fore parts projecting from
the walH. This the reader need not be told is the favorite
facred animal of Hindooftan.

NEAR the Pagodas is a large chapel, in which the Brahmins IMAGE or TUB
DEITY.

deliver their difcourfes. As to the deity, he is exhibited in form
of a ftone moft rudely cut. ' Inftead of one eye he had a rubyf
inftead of the other he has a carbuncle. A Dutchman* chief of
the factory, knew the difference, and dexteroufly purloined the

AnquetU du Perron. t Hamilton's Voyage, i. p. 382.
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ruby *. The image has alfo a mouth and nofe painted with ver-

milion. None, except Par tars, are denied admittance to the pre-

<<;nce of the deity. The Ayeen Akberry, p. 18, gives a moft fuper-

ttitious account of the difcovery of this image; the author fpeaks

of more images than one : He fays, " the Brahmins wafh the

*' images of Jagrenaut fix times every day, and drefs them

*6 every time in frefh clothes; as foon as they are drefTed fifty-

-' fix Brahmins attend them, and prefent them with various

** kinds of food : the quantity of victuals offered to thefe idols
u is fo very great as to feed twenty thoufand perfons ?" This

image is never removed out of the temple, but its effigies is

often carried in proceffion in a moft enormous coach four fto-

lies high, with fixteen wheels, and capable of containing two

hundred perfons: it is drawn by a cable of great length ; zea-

lous votaries will fling themfelves before the wheels, to gain a

death that is to enfure a happy immortality. Hamilton vifited

this holy temple, but was not admitted into the interior; the

report of that part he had from a Hindoo fervant whom he fent

in, and who gave him his remarks. There are no windows,

but it is lighted by a hundred lamps.

CELLS FOR N E A R the Pagoda are feveral cells or convents, the lodgings cjf
BRAHMINS, •

the Brahmins; there are about five hundred; part of whom are

perpetually employed in the praifing of the deity, attended with

the mufic of tabors and cymbals, while another part is bufied

in dreffing quantities of rice for the ufe of the numerous poor,

but a portion is always offered firft to Jagrenaut; much alfo is

* Ante«|uil du Perron,

fold
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fold at a very cheap rate to the multitudes of pilgrims who
crowd here from all parts of India, Thefe are not permitted to
pay their refpe&s to his godfhip till they have performed their
ablutions in the adjoining tank or refervoir, which is made of
different colored ftones.

THE legend of Jagrenaut is, that he was a foreigner1, bat LEGEND,

was found on the fhore by certain fiftiermen in his prefent
form, that he addrejled himfelf to them, and informed them
that he came in pure charity to refide among them, and re-
quefted a proper lodging, which the reigning prince imme-
diately fupplied in its prefent form.

M. Sonnerat fays, that he is the fame with %yichena\ that SAME WITH
QUICHENAJ

able traveller gives two figures of him, in vol, i. tab. 46,47; in
one he is reprefented dancing on the Calengam^,or the Cobra
de Capello, which he had killed in fight: in the other he is en-
tangled from head to foot in the fatal ferpent. M. Sonnerat
fuppofes him to have been the fame with the Apollo of the WITH APOLLO.

Greeks % who flew the,great ferpent Python, The Indians cele-
brate their deity with numbers of feftiyals in memory of his
triumph over the Indian Python, nor do they think*their falva-
tion fecure without paying one pilgrimage to his Pagoda, That
able writer Sir William Jones, in his Diflertations on the
Gods of Greece, Italy, and India, gives us the figure of Surya,
or the Indian Apollo, but does not mention him as the fame
with the great Jagrenaut or fgyichena.

THIS temple is defcribed in the Ayeen Atberry* ii. tS. The
account merits the reader*s attention. 'What'a field of tafte and
fpeculation will not India be to a future Mecanas patronizing a

VOL.11. T fuitable
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fuitable artift. The following defcription from the Ayeen rauft
at prefent content us: " Near to Jugernaut is the temple of the
" Sun, in the erecting of which was expended the whole reve-
<£ nue of Orijfa for twelve years. No one can behold this im-
" menfe edifice without being flruck with amazement. The
" wall which furrounds the whole is one hundred and fifty
" cubits high, and nineteen cubits thick. There are three en-
" trances to it; at the eaftern gate are two very fine figures of
" elephants, each with a man upon his trunk. To the weft
" are two furprifing figures of horfemen, completely armed,
" and over the northern gate are carved two tygers, who hav-
" ing killed two elephants, are fitting upon them. In the front
" of the gate is a pillar of black ftone, of an octagonal form,
" fifty cubits high: there are nine flight of fteps, after afcend-
" ing which you come to an extenfive enclofure, where you
" difcover a large doma, constructed of ftone, upon which are
" carved the fun and the ftars, and round them is a border,
" where are reprefented a variety of human figures exprefiing
" the different paflions of the mind, fome kneeling, others
" proftrated with their faces on the earth, together with min-
" ftrels, and a number of ftrange and wonderful animals, fuch
" as never exifted but in imagination: This is faid to be a
" work of feven hundred and thirty years antiquity. Rajab
" Nurjing Deo finifhed this building, thereby erecting for him-
" felf a lafting monument of fame. There are twenty-eight
" other temples belonging to this Pagoda, fix before the nor-
" them gate, and twenty-two without the enclofure, and they
« are all reported to have done miracles."

ALL
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ALL this country is filled with game, deer, antelopes, and

birds, terreftrial and aquatic, in numbers incredible: the fea and

river fwarm with fifties. The wonder ceafes when we confider

the ftri6l refpedt paid by the Hindoos to the Pythagorean doc-

trine ; they will not eat of any animal food, they will neither

deftroy any animal, or fuffer to be deftroyed any thing in which

is life.

Parcitc mortales dapibus tcmerare nefandis

Corpora. Sunt fruges; funt deduccntia ramos

Pondere poma fuo, tumidaeque in viribus uvae;

Sunt herbs dulces; funt quae mitefcere flamma

Mollirique queant. Nee vobis la&eus humor*

Eripitur, nee mella thymi redolentia florem,

Prodiga divitias alimentaque mitia tellus

Suggerit, atq. epulas fine csede et fanguine praebet

Carne ferae fedant jejunia.

They never drink wine. Like the followers of Pythagoras they

never eat of any thing that had life; like them they firmly be-

lieve in the tranfmigration of fouls; they hold the elements of

water and fire in the utmoft veneration; the water of the Ganges

is thought peculiarly facred. A cow is moft particularly re-

fpe&ed. They are monogamifts, have their deities, idols of the

wildeft and moft horrible forms, have wonderful legends of

their actions and moft myftic tales. The Pagodas are the tem-

ples, many of extravagant magnificence in ftrange and vaft

fculptures.
T 2 T H E
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THE Pagoda of this deity is certainly of moft eftential ufe to
mariners on this very low coaft: it appears from the fea to con-
fift of three great towers, one of which is much higher than
the other two: on the top of each is a great ball, ftuck on a
fpike, the emblem of the deity. The fea off this land is deep,
but as it is not vifible till the Ihip is almoft on fhore, the utility
as a land-mark is very great: the depth of water even near the
fliore, fays the Eajl India Pilot, is twelve fathoms.

AMONG other Pagodas, a few leagues to the eaft is the Black
Pagoda, another land-mark; it is feated on the weftern branch
of the great river Mahanaddy, or Cat tacky near the mouth.
About twenty-three miles diftant, near Point falfe, is the eaft-
ern difcharge : thefe form a fmall Delta. This river rifes at the
foot of the Lucknow hills, in Lat. 21014', Long. 8i° 21' eaft, and
after a winding courfe paffes by Cat tack, about fifty miles from
the fea. The mouths were called by Ptolemy, fluvii Adamantis
OJlia, the river itfelf the Adamas, from its being known in
that early time to be productive of diamonds, particularly in the
region called by that great geographer, Sahara. I am not
certain whether they were found in mines or by digging. In
Taverniefs time they were met with in the bed of the river.
Soumelpour, or Sumberpour, in Lat. 210 28', is in the neighbor-
hood of the great fearch after thefe pretious ftones, of which he
gives, in p. 139, the following account: " In this river they
" find the diamonds ; for after the great rains are over, which
" is ufually in December, they ftay all January till t£e river is
" clear, by reafon that by that time in fome places it is not
u above t>yo foot deep, and in feveral places the fand lies above

" the
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" the water. About the end of January, or the beginning of
" February, there flock together, out of the great town, and fome
" others adjoining, above eight thoufand perfbns, men, women,
" and children, that are able to work. They that are fkilful
" know by the fands whether there be any diamonds or no,
" when they find among the fand little ftones like to thofe we
" call Thunder ftones. They begin to make fearch in the'
<< river from the town of Sumbulpour, to the very mountains
" from whence the river falls for fifty leagues together."

AT Soorangur, about thirty miles north-weft of Sumbulpour,
is the burial place of Alexander Elliot, Efq; I think elder bro-
ther to Sir Gilbert Elliot, a deferved favorite of Mr. Hqftings,
one who was allowed by general confent to have been the moft
amiable character, and poflefled of the moft elevated fpirit that
ever dignified human nature. At this time the French intrigues
at the court of Poonab, added to their hopes of detaching the
affe&ion of the Berar Rajab from the Englijb, endangered the
exiftence of the Englijh empire to the higheft degree. To
preferve the- alliance of that prince, Mr. Haflings fixed, on.
Mr. Elliot to be refident at the court of Nagpour. Another ac-
cident happened after he had left Bengal for that purpofe,
which caufed him to redouble his fpeed: M. Chevalier, late
governor of Cbandjsrnagore, had efcaped from thence, and was
purfuing the fame route before him. M. Chevalier was a per-
fon of firft rate abilities, and as warm in the intereft of his na*
tion as Mr. Elliot was in that of his own. .He alfo was on his

• -
way to Nagpour, and from thence intended to return to France,
where his great knowlege of the politics of India would have

enabled
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enabled his court to form the plans the moft pernicious to
the fafety of our Indian empire. Mr. Elliot had fet out in the
rainy feafon, without any profpect of accommodation necefiary
to his ftate of health, laboring under a diforder peculiar to the
eaft, originating in bilious obftructions, the cure of which de-
pended on the quantity of mercury. In thofe circumftances he
heard that M. Chevalier was at no great diftance before him;
he pufhed on by forced journies: unfortunately, juft as he had
his chace in view, his progrefs was retarded by a fudden over-
flow of one of the great branches of the Cattack; regardlefs of
his health, or the dangerous medicines he had taken, he plung-
ed into the rapid ftream, followed by a few of his attendants
and Sepoys, and found M. Chevalier at the capital Cattack. He
clamed his perfon with fuch manly eloquence, that the
Rajab furrendered him. Mr. Elliot engaged the paroles of
M. Chevalier, and his companion M. Monneron, to return
and furrender themfelves at Calcutta to the Governor General,
which they did in the moft honorable manner. Mr. Elliott
purfued his journey, and in a few days, in Offober 1778, fell
devoted to genuine patriotifm, and fidelity to the interefts of
his country. The Mahrattas have fince built round it a town,
and ftill farther to preferve his memory, named it in honor of
him Elliot Gunge, or Elliofs Town. Mr. Haflings caufed a mo-
nument to be erected over his grave: he experienced affliction
equal to his lofs; and in his paffage to England compofed an
imitation of Horace, Ode xvi. Book ii. equally a proof of his af-
fe&ion, as of his turn, uncommonly elegant, for compofitions of

this
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this nature. It has been more than once printed, which, I truft,
will be fufficient apology for the omiffion in this'place.

T H E city of Cattack is the capital of Orixa, and is of great
confequence, as it is the only road into the Bengal government.
Part of Orixa is at prefent fubject to the Nizam, or the Soitbab
of Deccan ; the reft has been conquered by the Mabrattas, and
the chief is ftyled the Berar Rajab, as that province forms a por-
tion of their conquefts. •- • :•' •

T H E city of Cattack ftands on an illand of the river, and is. of CATTACK.

an oblong form, a league in length and a mile in breadth, and
walled round. In Hamilton's time it was defended by artillery,
but the walls and city were in a molt ruinous fituation, and not
a quarter inhabited, but the magnificence of many of the build-
ings evinced its former fplendor. .

Abulfazul, in the Ayeen, ii. p. 16, mentions a fine palace in
that city, built by Rajab Muckund Deo, conufiing of nine
ftories. The firft ftory is for the elephants, campls, and horfes.
The fecond, for the artillery and military ftofes, where are-alfa
quarters for the guards, and other attendants. The third is
occupied, by the porters and watchmen. The fourth is appro-
priated for the feveral artificers. The kitchens made the fifth
range. The fixth contains the Rajab's public apartments. The
feventh is for the tranfa&ion of private bufinefs. The eighth
is where the women refide. And the ninth is the Rajab's
fleeping apartments. To the fouth of this place is a very
antient Hindoo temple. In refpecV to the palace, vre have,, on
the borders of England and Scotland, numbers of fquare caftel-
lets, known by the name of border-houfes, which in one refpe<Sfc

4 refembled
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refembled the former, having been formerly the joint tene-
ments of the lord and his family, fervants, and every domeftic
animal.

CAPEPALMIRAS. CAPE Palmiras, the antient Promontorium Calingon, proje&s
into the fea, in Lat. ao° 43', fome leagues beyond the eaftern
mouth of the Cattack. It is an ifland diftinguifhed by its palm-
trees, and was a place on which our Eaft India Company did
delign to erect a light-houfe for the direction of mips round
that point, and into Bali/ore road. The land from Palmiras
bends inward, and forms a large femilunar bay, ending at the
entrance into Hoogly riyer, the moft weftern branch of the
Ganges..

BRAMNEC ' IMMEDIATELY within the bay the river Bramnec falls into,
the fea by the town of Kannaka, and is, I fufpect, miftaken by
M. d'Anville for the Cambyfum Oftium of Ptolemy. The river
there is capable of receiving a fhip of two hundred tons: This
is the AdamasJluvius of Ptolemy, fo named from the gems found
in its neighborhood. A diamond mine is at this time worked on
one of its branches, called the Soank, remote from the mouth.
The inhabitants of this diftrict are induftrious, and are engaged
in hulbandry, fpinning, and weaving, and make a great deal of
butter. The country from hence to Balafore is extremely fer-
tile ; it alfo produces iron in great plenty, whieh, inftead of
being hammered, is caft in molds for anchors, which are infe-
rior in goodnefs to thofe of Europe. All the more (which is the
whole way fandy) during the laying feafon is fwarming with
tortoifes, I fuppofe the green, which refort here to difcharge
their eggs: this I give on the authority of Hamilton, On that

of
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of my friend Doctor Patrick Rufel I may add, that one nearly
related to my Coriaceous tortoife, Br. Zoo/, iii* Npf, has been
taken of the weight of a thoufand pounds;/from him I alfa
learned that the long-tailed fpecies, the fejludo ferpentina, was
alfo a native of this country.

OF land fpecies the Te/iudo fcabra, de la Cepede, tab. x. La
Cbagrinee, tab. xi. La Roujatre, tab. xii. . T. Lutaria, tab. iv.
7*. Graca9. tab. viii.

Balafore is the firft place on this fide which lies in the great BALASORB.

province of Bengal \ it ftands in Lat. 21* 32', on a fmall river,
and is by land only four, by water twenty miles from the fea.
Its diftrict is amazingly fruitful in pulfe, and moft fpecies of
edible vegetables, fuch as Do/, Gram, Callivancoes> rice, and even
wheat, a grain which providentially will grow in both the
torrid and arctic regions* . The manufactures are very con-
ijderable in all branches of the-cotton.

THIS city has alfo a considerable trade with the Maldive ifles,
which it fupplies with- rice and other, grainy and receives in
return Cowries, and Kaiary or coeo-iut cables. Pilots are here
always ready to carry the fhippingnnto the Hoogly river during
the feafon; this coaft is ^extremely (fangerous, as is evident by
the number of wrecks that cover the fliore. About Balaforey

the tides begin to fhew marks of confinement; the fpring tide
rifes ten feet, the neap feven.

A Squirrel is found here in fome relpeots refembjing 4&e
Bombay, N°336, nofe pink-colored; face, fore part of the neck*
fore legs, belly and infide of the thighs yellow; ears much

Voi,,Il. ' U tufted,
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tufted, and .cinnamon colored, with a line of the fame color
reaching from each to the throat; backfide and much of the
tail a rich purplilh cinnamon, the reft of the tail yellow.

G A N G E T I C H I N D O O S T A N .

THE GANCEI.

THB HOOCIV.

THE extremity of the bay of Bengal, the antient Sinus
Gangeticus, appears filled with the tract through which once
flowed its feven celebrated difcharges of the Ganges, of them
two only remain unclofed.

Hoogly river (the greateft and moft ufeful difcharge) opens
with its vaft mouth fome leagues to the north-eaft of the
Subanreeka river. It retains.its name at left as high as the town
of Hoogly. The part which opens into the bay of Bengal is
properly an eftuary, and continues fo till it winds half round the
ifle of Culpy; that done, its channel is nearly due north,, bend-
ing eafterly as it approaches Calcutta. For a great extent
before the entrance are numbers of longitudinal banks, formed
by the mud or fand brought down by the waters of the river, of
the fame form as thofe which lie before the mouth of the
Thames, and effected by the fame means. They are infamous
for frequent wrecks, either of adventurers returning with the
wealth of years to infult with eaftern luxuries our contented
countrymen at home, or of India-bound youths filled with
paSiolian dreams, each thoughtlefs of the inevitable fate which
awaits them in the gilded deeps of Hindooftan,

2 I SHALL,
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I SHALL, in my account of this celebrated riveF> give firft a
defcription of its mouths, of the appearance of the'leotintry be-
tween them facing the fea; the knowTege the antients had of
that part, and then begin the detail of this river, and its* twin
the Burrampooter, from their fources<to their difcharge into the
bay of Bengal.

THE Indian name of this river is Pudda or Padda, and Burra NAMES OF THE
GANGES*

Gonga, the Great River', or by way of eminence Gonga> or the
River. There may be a third origin of the name* that of
Ganges, from Ganga9 one of the three goddeffes of the waters
venerated by the Hindoos. The learned prefident of the AJiatic
fociety joins her with Temana and Serefwata *. Ganga is *e-
prefented lightly treading on the furface of the ftream, with a
flower of the Nelumbo, or water lily, in each hand \ we meet
with other Gongas and Ganges in India, as we do with our De£
or Divona, rivers in Britain; the Mavilagonga in Ceylon, and
others of the name of Ganges, may be brought as inftances in
this great peninfula. Many of the rivers of India are held f&'
be facred, this, fuper-eminently To: it is called* the Heavenly
River, and fuppofed to be the great purifier of all the fins ot
mortality. The natives of Bengal are carried by their friends,
when at the point of death, to its (hores, and are placed up to
their middle in water; if they chance to die with the additional
advantage of holding a cow by its tail, in the important mo-
ment, that circumftance is no fmall confolatioa to their fur-
rounding friends. Thofe who have neither mesafr or ftrength
to be brought there, think upon the river, and fay, " O Ganges%

• Aiiatic Refearches, I 256. The figure of Ganga is oppofite to that page,

U a u purify
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€C purify me." Many perfons who live at a diftance, even the

Mahometans^ will cauie the water to be brought to them in bot-

tles at a confiderable price. The antient government ufed to

take advantage of the fuperftition, and by impofing a duty on

the facred element raife from it no contemptible revenue.

WHEN FIRST T H E time that this river was fir ft known to the antients is
KNOWN. T c Oj / vi i

not certain. It appears from Strabo* lib. xv. p. IOIO, to have

been failed up as high as Falibothra^ the modern Patna. He

ipeaks of the navigations of this river in the plural number,

and confequently that they had been frequent. Strabo fays,

that it rifes in the Indian Caucafus. Mela> moTe particular,

places its fountain in the Emodus^ and all the antients agree

that it was the largeft of all rivers then known, and that it had

feven mouths. Lucan twice afferts, that Alexander the Great

had the glory of penetrating as far as this river. I prefer the

quotation from the tenth book, as finely expreffive of the bar-

barous rage of conqueft which poffefled that hero,—For the

benefit of the EngliJJj reader, I fhall give the beautiful tranfla-

tion by our admirable poet the'ill-fated Row. The poet, fpeak-

irig of his tomb at Alexandria, thus begins:

There the vain youth who made the world his prize,

That profp'rous robber, Alexander lies ;

When pitying death at length had freed mankind,

To facred reft, his bones were here confign'd :

His bones, that better had been tofs'd and hurl'd

With juft contempt, around the injur'd world.

But fortune fpar'd the dead, and partial fate

For ages fix'd his Tbarjian empire's date*

If
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If e'er our long loft liberty return,
. That carcafs is referv'd for public fcorn.

Now it remains, a monument confeft

How one proud man could lord it o'er the reft.

To Macedon, a corner of the earth,

The vaft ambitious fpoiler ow'd his birth.

There foon he fcorn'd his father's humbler rciga,

And view'd his vanquifh'd Athens with difdain;

Driven headlong on, by Fate's refiftlefs force,

Thro' AJias realms he took his dreadful courfc:

His ruthlefs fword lay'd human nature wafte,

And defolation follow'd where he pafs'd.

Red Ganges blulh'd, and fam'd Euphrates flood,

With Berfian this, and that with Indian blood.

Such is the bolt, which angry Jove employs,

When undiftinguifliing his wrath deftroys.

Such to mankind portentous meteors rile,

Troubling the gazing earth, and blaft the*Ikies.1

T H E antients inform us, that the Ganges had feven mouths; ITS
«, MOVTHS.

at prefent we can trace only two with any certainty* The

Hoogly river, and that which is by pre-eminence, called the

Ganges, not much lefs than two hundred miles diffant frosrx

each other. Ptolemy enumerates five of the mpuths by name;

the Os Cambufium> which I Ihould rather give to Uo&gty avtt>

than as d'AnviUe does to the Bramnec9Pvz .what he calls the

Kenka; but he gives the name of Magnum Qftiutn to the Moogfy

river, becaufe it is at prefent the moft frequented;*but that

mouth
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mouth is placed by Ptolemy as the fecond. Is there any reafon
to fuppofe its having been long ilnee fhut up, and the Hoogly
river fo widened as to become fince that time the principal.

THE OS Camboricbum is the third, now alfo clofed ; the Pfeu-
dojlimum, the fourth. The laft mouth mentioned by Ptolemy is
the Antibolis, which feems the fame with the mouth now called
the river Ganges, the chief branch which gave name to the vaft
bay, the Gangeticus Sinus, the modern bay of Bengal.

THERE are even at prefent eight openings, each of which
may have been in its time a principal mouth of the river. This
feems evident by the rivers which finifti in thefe openings, and
point northward towards the main channel, but none reach the
mother river excepting the HocringoPta. Mr. Rennel clearly ex-
prefles the courfe of thefe antient difcharges. Anquetil du Per-
ron gives a bold uninterrupted channel to each *. The banks
of mud or fand are conftantly forming at the diftance of twenty
miles from the iflands ; fame are only a few. feet below the fur-
face ; in a fmall time they will appear above water, and by frefh
additions form new ifles, and add fucceflively to the depth of
the Delta. The head of the Delta is at Jellingby, two hundred
and twenty miles from the fea in a ftrait line. This branch of
the Ganges is called at firft the Coffimbuzar and Jellingby rivers,
and lower down aiTumes that of the Hoogly. The Caffimbuzar
is dry from Qdlober to May. The Jellingby is unnavigable dur-
ing two of the drieft months. The voyage up thefe branches
muft therefore be undertaken at the clofe of the rainy feafon.
The qnly fjibordinate branch of the Ganges, which is at all

* Carte General©, in his Recherches Hiflorique, &c.
® times
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times navigable, is the Cbundnab river, which feparate? at Mah-
mudpour, and falls into the Hooringotta,

AT the great tract which faces the bay is a coHeclion of* ilat
iflands divided by a labyrinth of canals, and covered with treefr,
forming altogether a foreft as large as the whole principality of
Wales. I cannot partacularrze the trees;'Diitsthe aquaticRbizo-
pbora- Mangle, or Mangrove of the Weft Indies and Guinea, is
very frequent along the mores. This tract is called the Woods or THE SUNDE»

Sunderbund. The numerous canals form a complete inland na-
vigation along the lower part of the Delta f6r thofe who do not
chufe to go up the Hoogly "river by fea. There are two of
thefe paffages, one named the Sunderbund, the* other -the Ba-
liagot; the firft opens into Calcutta riVCr, about lixty-̂ five miles
below the town; the other opens into a lake' on the eaft iide of
Calcutta, from which a fmall canal has lately been cut to'uriitfe1

the lake with the river: this paflage is in* ufe to'gcfup the
Ganges towards Potna, and when the Jellmgty is too. low for
navigation, that is generally -from Decein&er to May, iTheCe
paflages afford a moft grand and curious fpe<5tecle, a navigation
of above two hundred miles through a fbreft divided by nmn-
berlefs ifles, by a continual labyrinth of channels, fo various in
point of width, that a veffel has- at one time her mails almoft
entangled in trees, at another, fails uninterruptedly on a capa-
cious river beautifully fkirted with woods. "How particularly*
rapturous muft this be to the naturalift, prefenttjd'byeadffyf
the elements with the moft fingular or beautifoT pVddu&ibn* bf
nature!

BUT this rich fcenery is unfortunately ihffefted more tiiaji TIMERS;

any
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any other part of India with Tigers, the raoft voracious and de-
ftructive animal of the peninfula. This part was probably
famed for the tremendous animal: Seneca diftinguiihes it in his
Oedipus by the epithet Gangetica Tigris. Thofe which fupplied
the Roman amphitheatres with the objects of the fport, were
procured from fome part of this great empire, which produced
the largeft and the flerceft. The firft which appeared in the
Speffacida at Rome, were in the time of Augujlus, having been
prefcnted to him by certain ambafladors from India. Zarma-
nus, or Zarmanoc?jagas±..whom I have mentioned before, was
one of them. In the Sunderbunds> the tigers are particularly
fatal to the wood-cutters and falt-makers, who refort there in
the dry feafon ; they will not only feize on them in the iilands,
but even fwim to the boats at anchor, and match the men from
on board. The Pietifts, who annually vitit one particular ifland
for the fake of warning themfelves in the facred water, often
fall victims to thefe terrible animals : they have fuch power as
to carry off a man with the utmoft facility; they will even
go full fpeed with a buffalo, which they will feize out of the
field or pafture, In my Hi/1. Quad. i. p. 279, I have given a
melancholy inflance of their fpringing among a party of gen-
tlemen and ladies recreating themfelves on the iflands of the
Ganges, and carrying away one of the company; fuch accidents
are not uncommon. Another party in the beginning of this
century was more fortunate: the company were feated under
the fliade of trees on the banks of a Bengale/e river; a lady
among them obferved a tiger preparing to take its fatal fpring,
and with amazing prefence of mind laid hold of an umbrella,

and
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and furling it full in the animal's face, terrified it (b that it in-

itantly retired. This lady afterwards fell into diftrefs, but was

gratefully relieved by the whole party, as each individual

might fuppofe that his particular exiftence might have been

owing to her. I am told that the tigers are fometimes plagued

with flies, which fettle about their eyes, and frequently make

them almoft blind : Thefe wander remote from their ufual

haunts, and give themfelves up to deftrudtion. Large rewards

are given for deftroying of tigers in general; the fkins, the

claws, and the teeth, are articles of exportation.

T H E colors of thefe animals differ to their age or ftate of COLOR OF.

health; the ground color of a young or vigorous beaft is almoft

of a brilliant orange; the black intenfe, and the little white it

has is moft pure. In old or fickly beafts the black is dull, and

the yellow fades to a fandy hue.

AN animal of the panther or leopard kind, of a deep black

color, with the fpots of a more intenfe black, was taken in thefe

forefts, and added to the menagery in the tower of London by

Mr. Hajtings. By the fize and ftrength it more probably merits

the name of panther than leopard. An animal of the laft fpe-

cies, of a dirty white color, fpotted with grey, taken near Agra^

was prefented to Jebangir. It is fingular that in the Torrid

Zone many more inftances of the accident of white animals

fliould have been found, for it is recorded that the.fame emperor

had feen an antelope, a hawk, a crow, a partridge, a quail, and

a peacock of that color.

T H E one-horned Rhinoceros is very common in thefe iflands, RHINOCEROS,

it loves forefts and fvyampy places, and is. a frequent concomi-

VOL. 11. X tant
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tint of the tiger. Bontius even fays, that the Indians have a

popular notion that there is between the two animals a ftrong

friendfhip.' The fact is, the rhinoceros repairs to wet places

out of love of rolling itfelf like a hog in the mire; the other

retires here from the burning heats, or to quench its raging

thirft. The Rhinoceros^ when provoked, is a mod dangerous

enemy, and extremely fwift. A gentleman of my acquaintance,

once in the fervice of the Company, had landed on one of thefe

iflands, and roufed a Rhinoceros, which rufhed on him, flung

him down, and ripped open his belly; the animal proceeded

without doing him any farther injury; the gentleman funvived

the wound, and lived to a very advanced age. Cups made of

the horns are reputed to communicate to the liquor poured in

them an antidote againft poifons. Bontius fpeaks frequently of

the fcrapings of the horn as a remedy in feveral difeafes.

LET me here mention that the duty on the fait made here,

and in different parts of this province, produces, as ufual in all

countries, a vaft revenue. In Bengal it yields annually £.430,000;

and the woods are inexhauftible magazines for boat building, to

carry on the vaft commerce of the Ganges, and its contributory

ftreams.

NATURAL- T H E natural hiftory of this flngular tradt fhall now engage

my attention :—The tides, and vaft bores, or leading waves, the

current, and annual inundations iliall be referved till my return

from the fountain of this vaft r iver; I mean, after my flight view

of the zoology of the Sunderbund, at once to gain the head of the

Ganges, to defcend the ftream, and in the paffage note its pa r t i -

cularities, or thofe of the great rivers which augment its waters.

*- WHEN
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W H E N I fpeak of the Zoology of the Woods, I itiuft confine BIRDS.

myfelf to the feathered tribe of the aquatic kind. All thofe of
Bengal may be found here, probably at all times, but moft cer-
tainly in the dry feafon, when the woods and perpetual moif-
ture of the fwamps muft make them a defirable retreat, either
for the fake of food, or of laying their eggs, and bringing tip
their young.

DURING the parching heats moft other parts of Bengal, in- WATER FOWL.

deed of India itfelf, becomes uninhabitable to birds of the divi-
iion of water fowl. The wet tracts about Surai may alfo be the
retreat of thofe of the weftern parts of India, and poflibly even
thofe of the remote Caucafan or Emodal chains. Doctor Fryer,
p. 119, and p. 317, mentions Brentgeese; Br. Zool. ii. N° 270, and
birds which he calls Colum and Serafs; thefe are both of the crane
kind : the Colum, he fays, is of a grey color, with body as large
as a turky, and with long legs and neck. The Serafs, he fays,
is of the fame fpecies, and that both are remarkable for a du-
plicature of the wind-pipe in form of a French horn ; the du-
plicature is double in the Colum and fingle in the Serafs; one of
them may be our common crane. He tells us that they come
in mighty flights from Mount Caucafus at the approach of the
cold, announcing their approach by very loud notes long before
they are feen. Doctor Parfons, in Ph. Tranf. vol. lvi. p. 21 r, has
a juft idea of the genus of thefe birds, which he mentions from
the fame authority as I do: they may be of fome of the fpe*
cies of cranes I mention a little farther on. My fritnd Mr.
Latham departs from his ufual judgment, when he fnppofes,
vcl. ii. p. 434, that the Colum is our wild fwan; but then he

X 2 gives
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gives us a new piece of knowleger that the mute fwan is found
about Surat. I (lirJl not in this place mention any of the ter-
reftrial birds of the province of Bengal, but confine myfelf to
thofe whom inftinct and neceffity compel to frequent thefe
watery haunts.

IN gratitude I muft mention the feveral friends to whom I
am indebted for information refpecting the natural hiilory of
this rich province. Sir Elijah Impey, and his lady, gave me the
moft liberal accefs to their vaft and elegant collection of draw-
ings, made with much fidelity on the fpof; to.them I was in-
debted for permiffion to have feveral copies made by my paintrefs
Mifs Stone, taken from the moil curious fubjedts of their cabinet.
Mrs. Edward Wheeler communicated to me the numerous paint-
ings which flie collected in Bengal? nor was Nathaniel Middle-
ton, Efquire, lefs favorable in promoting my defign.. He laid
before me his great treafure of Afiatic drawings of quadru-
peds, birds, fifhes, and vegetables, with the offer of per-
miflion to have copies made of thofe I thought might fuit
my purpofe.

T H E firft bird I fhall mention is the Indian Jabiru, Latham,
-vii. p. 231, a diftindt fpecies from the American, it is of a large
fize, and feeds on fnails*

ARGAU. T H E n e x t i s the great Heron, the Argali, or Adjutant, or

Gigantic Crane of Latham, vii. p. 232. tab. cxv. It is found

alfo in Guinea. It arrives in the internal parts of Bengal before

the rairfy feafon, retires at the approach of the dry ; fuch I be-

lieve is the cafe with almoft all of the aquatic fowl of Bengal.

It grows to the height of five feet ^yhen eredt; the bill is of

great
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great ftrength, and vaft length, compreffed, and Iharp pointed:
the circumference at the bafe of one meafured by Mr. Ives was
fixteen inches; the extent of wings fourteen feet ten inches;
the length from tip of the bill to that of the claws feven feet
fix inches. It is a bird of a filthy afpect, the craw appears red
and naked, palling over the moulders, and returns in front, and
becomes pendulous, and is covered with long hair below the
breaft. It is a raoft ufeful bird, clears the country of fnakes,
and noxious reptiles and infects; many particulars are given of
its manners in the eleventh M.S. volume of the OUTLINES,

containing NIGRITIAN AFRICA. In Bengal it finifhes the work
begun by the Jackal and the Vulture; they clear the carcafes
of animals from the flefti; thefe remove the nuifances of the
bones by fwallowing them entire; they are as familiar in Bengal
as in Africa, and undaunted at the fight of mankind. The In-
dians believe them to be invulnerable, for that they are ani^
mated with the fouls of the Brahmins; they are held in great
veneration by both Indians and Africans. Mr. Ives miffed his
fhot at feveral, which the ftanders-by obferved with great fatis-
faction, telling him he might lhoot to eternity and never fuc-
ceed.

THE Lobaugung Heron, Latbam, v. p. 258, is a large and HERONS.

elegant made fpecies. The bill long,, flender, and. black, with a
deep notch in the bafe of the upper mandible; head, neck,
lower part of the neck and the primaries black ; the reft of the
plumage white; legs very long, and red.

THE Violet Heron, or Monichjore, Latham* vii. p. 236, is com-
mon, and the object of falconry, and is efteemed as good eating.

THE
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THE fmall white Heron called Caboga, with a yellow bill, and
black legs,—236, and the yellow necked, with a pendulous black

creft,—239, are fpecies added by Mr. Middleton.
THE Cinnamon,—235, is another new fpecies.
THE yellow flipper'd Egret is a fpecies added by Sir E. Impeyt

of a pure white color, with black legs and yellow feet.
THE great white Egret is frequent; the European Heron,

Br. Zool. ii. N° 173. The Bittern,—N° 174, and the little Bittern,
ii. App. tab. viii. The Stork, Latham, v. 47, and the NySJi-

coraxy—53> may be given as birds of Bengal
A LARGER and leffer bittern form new fpecies, from the col-

lection of Sir E. Impey. The crown of the head of the firft is
dufky, fpotted with white. The bill of the leffer is of a fine
yellow ; crown, head and neck tawny; wings and back ferru-
ginous.

CRAKES. A M O N G birds of this clafs is the elegant Indian Crane, La-
tham, 38, 39. Edzv. tab. xlv, a migratory fpecies even as far as
Lake Baikal. T h e common Crane, Br. Zool. App. tab. vi. T h e
Demoifelle, Latham, p. 35, which, with the Indian, are in vaft
flocks on the banks of the Ganges; and finally, I may add the
hunch-back, a new fpecies, of large fize, with a black bill and
crown, white neck, and all the reft of the body black ; the legs
dirty yellow: the moulders are fo elevated that I give it the
name of deformity.

. T H E white headed Ibisjoi p. 2,12 of the firft volume is com-

m o n ; it is called at Calcutta, Junghi/; the pink colored feathers

of the tail are there ufed by the ladies as part of their head-

drefs. The black headed, Latham, vii. 240, is named Buttore,
and
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and is of the fize of a heron. There is a third fpecies of the
fame fize, with a long yellow bill, cheeks naked and yellow,
wings pale brown, tail black, legs long, and pink colored.

To the Snipes may be added the White, Latham, v. 141, in
which, white and grey predominate.

THE Golden Plover, Br. Zool. ii. N° 208, is found here, from
the very ar£iic regions. The Indian^ Lathamyviu 254, does not
exceed the fize of a lark.

THE Fappi pi Jacana, Latham, vii. 256. tab. cxvii, is a fine
bird, as big as a golden pheafant; the two middle feathers of
the tail are of a vaft length, and incurvated like thofe of the
pheafant.

THE Flamingo, Latham,, v. 298,. is common on the banks of
the Ganges.

THE knowlege of the gulls and terns of India is a dejidera-
tum. The white, vii. 266, is faid to be found there- Among
Sir E. Impe/s birds I found a very fmall black crowned gull,
above of a light a(h color, white below, wing white, edged with-
brown. , • .

THE Barred-head Goofe, vi. 277; is as large as-the common
goofe, with a bright yellow bill; head, throat, and hind part of
the neck white; the back part of the neck marked with two
black crefcents; back and tail fine pale grey, front of the neck
black, legs reddifh yellow; arrives in Bengal in the wet feafbn,
by hundreds, as is fuppofed* from the Thibet mountains; refts
on the corn fields in the upper part of the country, and is very
deftrucStive to the grain ; its flefli efteemed; departs at approach
of fummer. -

THE
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PELICAN.

ANHINGA.

GANGES, ITS
ORIGIN.

THE Grey-headed Goofe, vi. 458, is the elegant fpecies com-
mon alfo to Jfrica. The cheeks of the male are white.

THE Pink-headed Duck, vii. tab. cix. has its bill, head, and
part of the neck of a fine pink color; the whole plumage be-
fides of a deep chocolate color. Is feldom feen in flocks, ufually
in pairs, is domefticated for the table.

I MET in Sir E. Impe/s cabinet, a white-headed duck.

T H E Falcated Duck, vi. 516, is fuppofed to migrate to thefe
parts from the Mongolian deferts.

T H E Englijh Garganey, Br. Zoo/, ii. N° 289, migrates into
Bengal. Little doubt is there but numbers of other European
water fowl may be m<;t with in thefe watery regions.

THE great white Pelican,—575, is feen in vail abundance in
thefe parts and all parts of the Ganges, as is the Rofeate,—579.
I am much indebted to Lieutenant Moor for much inftructive
information. I beg leave to repay him a trifle, by telling him,
that the two birds which were fhot near Simoga, fee p. 209 of
his narrative, are no other than the white Pelican, Pelecanus
Onocratalus of Linnaus, and the bird I juft mention.

T H E black-bellied Anhinga, the fame as the Ceylon efe, is
common here. I may add to the former account that it fwims
quite, up to its neck, the body being concealed in the water.

T H E Ganges (hall now be taken into confederation.—This
great river rifes from two ftreams in the kingdom of Thibet, in
about Lat. 33010/6, on the weftern fide of Mount Kentaife. Thefe
pafs vveftward through two lakes, the Mapana and Lanken. The
name the firft ftream is called by in Du Halde, in his map of
China, vol. i. is Lanktfhou\ his map may be confulted, as well

as
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as that of Tiefentaller, in the latter end of M. du Perron's fecond
volume, where the fame lakes are given under, the names of
Manfaroar and Mapana. In refpedt to the fountains themfelves,
we owe the little knowlege we have of them to the laudable
curiofity of the great Cambi, who, in 1717, fent fome Lamas to
explore them, and bring back fome of its water to Pekin, a
journey of twenty-five hundred miles. This difcovery proves
that the fountains of the Ganges were many hundred miles far-
ther diftant from the limits of Hindoojian, than the Europeans
imagined, who placed them, on the report of the Hindoos, at the
foot of the Mount Himmaleb. The paffage from the origin is
through great and rude mountains, and after a long courfe
it burfts out through a rock called Gangoutra* It precipitates
molt awfully into a vaft and deep chafm, according to Tiefental- FATHER TIK>

« FENTALLER.

ler in about Lat. 33' north, and Long, eatt from Parts 73*. That
Reverend Father is the only "European who has the honor of
having penetrated fo far. The country of eminent men fhould,
for its honor, be mentioned. Father Tiefentaller was born at
Bolzano, in the lyrolefe; became of the fociety of Jefus, and
paffed feveral years, dating from 1743, as a miffionary in India,
This fpot is called the fecond fource of the Ganges, which after a
courfe of eight hundred miles from its origin, amidft lofty and
favage mountains, efcapes from its long confinement at a place
called Hurdwar, into the vaft and fertile plains of Hindoojlan;
from hence it runs navigable, with an eafy and fmooth courfe of
thirteen hundred and fifty miles, through the immcnfe plains till
it reaches the fea. Pliny feems to have a better account of the PLINY'S AC-

. COUNT OF.

courfe of the Ganges than we are willing to allow. His defcrip-
VOL. II. Y tion
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tion does exadlly correfpond with the truth. He defcribes'^its
furious courfe from its fountains, and the noife it makes at its
cataradts, its Gangoutras, and its placid paflage along the plains
after it has efcaped from its confinement. « Alii (dicunt) cum
* magno fragore ipfius ftatim fontis erumpere, dejedtumque
< per fcopulofa et abrupta, ubi primum molles planities con-
« tingat, ubi lenem fluere, &c. &c *

CERTAIN later communications from the ingenious Mr. Da-
nielli occafion fome deviations in defcription of its firffc courfes
from the- two heads : that from the more northern runs almoft
due weft above two hundred mites as far as Latac, a fortrefs in
little Thibet, placed on the fummit of a lofty mountain, the re-
fidence of its Rajah; his territories border on Cajhmery and are
about thirty or forty leagues broad, but produce little except
mufk, cryftal, and wool, backed with a range of mountains
cloathed with fnow, inhabited by mufks, Hiji. $uad. i. N° 124,
and other quadrupeds of friowy regions, fuch as the Argali, or
Wild Sheep, p-44- H. The J&w,--N° 15 ; the Caucafan Goat,—
N° 16 ; the Chamois,—W ao; and the Bear,—N° 20&; and pof-
iibly many other hardy animals which can bear the cold of
thefe exalted regions. I find the fame among the more fouth-
ern chains of Imaus \ and alfo the fineft falcons, highly valued
on the warm plains of Bengal* the feat of the gay antelopes, and
other objects of game of thefe noble and generous birds.

AN immenfe defert, little known, originates immediately to
the north of the fountains of the Ganges; I may fay to that of

* Lib. vu c. xviii.

the
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the Indus, in about Lat. 370 30'; its courfe is north-eafternly be-
tween Long. 740 45', and 1050 eaft, bounding or dividing part
of Hindoojlan, Thibet, weftern Tartary, Tangut, and the Monguls,
and ends in Lat. 49* 20', at the lake Da/ay nor, in Cbinefe Tartary;
the whole extent is not lefs than two thoufand three hundred
and ninety-feven miles. It is named the Gobi, and by the Gbi-
vefe, Sbamo and Han Kai. It confifts of fands unftable and
tremendous as thofe of Arabia, which would be. impafiable had
not nature placed acrofs them, at very remote diftances, three
chains of hills, or narrow tradts of folid ground, the roads
which travellers muft take; and amidft this ocean were plea-
fant vallies, entirely infulated by the fand. Occafionally, in the
middle ages, thefe roads were the paffage which merchants
took, either from the countries bordering on the Cafpian fea,
or from Europe itfelf, as their bufinefs might call them through
Tartary and Bucbaria into India, or the diftant China, As the
traveller in antient times advanced as far eaftward in the great
Tartarian as the defert of Lop, the terrible fcenery laid hold of DESERT

OF LOP*
their fancies; they were terrified with the delufion of daemons
which haunt thefe dreadful deferts: they imagined themfelves
to be called by their names by voices familiar to them, till they
were brought to the edge of fome precipice; or at times they
were recreated with the found of aerial mufic. Thefe romances
reached Europe; when our Milton, fond of that fpecies of read-
ing, fell in with our authority Marco Polo *, he adopted this
relation, which he put into the- mouth of the lady in Cofnusy

• See his voyages in Bergeron's colkaion, p. 35. Purchas, Pilgrims, ill. p. 75.

Y a when,
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when, like the antient travellers, fhe was benighted and bewil-
dered on her way:

A thoufand fantafies

Begin to throng into my memory

Of calling fhapes, and beck'ning fhadows dire

And aery tongues, that fyllable men's names

On fands and {hores, and defert w ildernefles.

Two STREAMS
OF THE GANGES.

SlRINAGUR,

GLACIERES.

To return:—A little beyond Latac, the river fuddenly bends
towards the fouth-eaft, and after near a hundred miles courfe
receives the branch of the Ganges which flows from the lake
Lanken: the courfe ftill continues inclining to the eaft ; it paffes
through a gap in the Himmaleh chain, which forms the Gan-
goutra juft mentioned; this word lignifies a cafcade of the
Ganga or Ganges.

THE river from hence is called the Bagbyretty; it pafles
along the weftern foot of the great chain, through the fertile
Rajah/hip of Sirinagur^ environed with lofty wooded moun-
tains ; the trees very large, on this fide covered with thofe of
the country only; on the other with European trees, fuch as
oak, walnut, cherry, peach, rafpberry, &c. &c. Many of the
hills are very high, of a fugar-loaf fhape, covered with a fmooth
and verdant turf, and have a flatted top; they rife to a great
height one above the other, and are crowned on the fummit of
each with a village. From the fummit Mr. Daniell faw the
Glacieres of India^ which made a moft majeftic and awful ap-
pearance even at the diitance of a hundred and fifty miles.
The ice rifes often into lofty fpires on the grandeft of fcales;

4 the
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the light fides were ftainechin the molt elegant manner with a
rofeate color. Another great river, called the jHucmundra>vrhich
rifes far amidft the mountains of Thibet, joins the Baghyretty
at Deuprag. Here Mr. Rennel, on the authority of Mr. Daniell,
places a middle Gangoutra. A few miles below the city of Si"
rinagur it affumes the name of Ganges^ and retains it the reft
of its courfe: it flows through the remainder of Sirinagur to
Hurdwar, where it rufhes through another Gangoutra, through
a gap in the Sewalic chain, unheard of before, till pointed out
to us by the inveftigation of Mr. Daniel/: As to the Alucmun-
dra, he reprefents it as a river confined through a rocky chanr

nel only a hundred yards wide, and of immenfe rapidity, and
crofled by rope bridges of peculiar conftrudtions.

Mr. Danielle travels in this part of Hindoo/ian were attended
with great difficulties, but with all the pleafure that muft attend
the elegant mind of the fine artift. In this part of his journey
he crofled the Ganges, in about Lat. 28°3o', to Surnbru/; eafterly
to Darunagbur, Afulghur, Nejigabad, and the Hurdwar; from
thence he returned through the foreft at the foot of the Sewalic
mountains to Loldong, continued his arduous route to Candawar

, Ghaut, entered the pafs there, and made a fix day's jotirney
over the mountains to Sirinagur. What a feaft may the public
expedl of intellectual and vifual entertainment from the pro-
dudtion of a pencil, of which they have had already a tafte fo
fully fatisfadlory.

Hurdwar is feated to the weft fouth-weft of Sirinagur, amidft HURDWAR.

moft pidturefque mountains of conic form. I have feen a
drawing taken on the fpot: it is the great refort of the Hindoos,
who flatter themfelves that it is the fource of their venerated

ftream. .
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ftream. The gorge into the mountain is called the ftreights of

KupelL The bloody tyrant, Tamerlane, in his invafion of India

in 1399, could boaft of penetrating farther than any invader

ever did before. Here he found great numbers of Hindoos,

probably retired to this facred place; they difperfed at his ap-

proach, fled into the woods, were pnrfued and maffacred

without mercy, according to the cruel fpirit of Mahometifm,

ever exerted againft thofe who differed from them in reli-

gious matters.

THE hiftorian of Tamerlane mentions a place, fifteen miles
above thefe ftreights, diftinguifhed by the fculpture of a cow,
the animal fb highly venerated by the Hindoos, and to which

they refort even to this day in great numbers. The barbarian
found great crowds of thefe innocent people when he was
there : he attacked them, but met with a feeble refiftance, fo
that multitudes fell victims to his cruelty.

THE upper Gangoutra was once fuppofed to have been the

famous cavern called the Cow's Mouth, but the opinion is now

laid afide: this was like the rock near which Tamerlane commit-

ted one of his maflacres, and was likewife their great refort. A

cavern of this name, and ftill greatly frequented, certainly exifts.

It was vifited by Father Tiefentaller, yet by the medium of Mr.

Rennel, through the channel of Mr. Daniell, we learn no more

than that it may lie in a north or north-by-weft dire&ion from

Hurdwar.

INTO the Ganges flow multitudes of great rivers from each fide,

which give a matchlefs inland navigation. It receives in its

courfe through the plains eleven rivers, fome of which are equal

in fize to the Rhine, and none lefler than the Thames: it maintains

thirty
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thirty thoufand boatmen, by their carriage of fait and food
for ten millions of people in Bengal and its dependencies,
which occafions a vaft expenditure; add to this the exports and
imports, the common interchange of divers articles within its
limits, its fifheries, and its travellers, which do all together oc-
cafion annually an expenditure of two millions of money.

I SHALL not detain my reader any longer than to fay that
there are certain traits of land which require lefs moifture than
others from the nature of their production; thefe are defended
from the inundations by vaft dikes, they in various places ex- VAST DIKES.

tend a thoufand miles, if united, and are kept up at an enor-
mous expence. One branch of the Ganges is thus confined for
the extent of feventy miles, and of the breadth of the 'Thames

near Batterfea; fo that when the river is full, paffengers look
down on each fide as from a lofty eminence into the fiibjacent
country.

JUST before the rains fet in, which is about the middle of ANNVALFK>OM»

July, the waters of the Ganges begin to increafe, occafioned by
the fnow on the tops of the hills from whence the river iflues
(above thirteen hundred miles from the fea) being melted by
the fun; as foon as the rains commence it hourly fwells,
pouring with the moft impetuous velocity, and the river has
the appearance of a fea, and in fome parts, where there happen
to be rocks or very high hills on each fide pretty near the river,
the water being there pent up, it rifes to a prodigious heigtit,
and the current is fo ftrong and rapid, that it is hardly poflible
for any boat to ftem it.

AFTER about two months, when the violence of the rain be-
gins
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gins to fubfide, the water falls almoft as fuddenly as it arofe,

and that which was of late one entire fheet of water, except

perhaps fome tops of trees, now appears to be a fertile country,

covered with woods, corn fields, and other plantations, and the

different arms which the river branches into, form many little

iilands, which in the rainy feafon one has no idea of.

SOME of thefe little iflands produce three and four crops

yearly; rice, which grows only when it is covered with water;

after that corn; then water melons, 8cc.

CURRENT. I N the dry feafon the current is very flow, not above three

miles an hour, in the wet feafon from five to eight; the defcent

is only four inches in a mile. In the time of the inundations,

the veflels fail in all directions as over a vaft inland fea: the

dangers of voyaging is very great, either from the fierce eddies

occafioned by other rivers difcharging themfelves into the

Ganges, or, in the low feafon, by the falling in of great frag-

ments of the banks, or by the ftriking on trees funk beneath

the furface of the water, which often occafion moft fatal acci-

dents.

T H E Indus at one extremity reaches the fea after a courfei of

a thoufand miles, the Ganges after a courfe of two thoufand

one hundred and fifty, yet their courfe is exceeded by fome of

the Sibirian rivers. The length of the Oby, moft part of which

is navigable, is two thoufand two hundred miles; that of the

Lena two thoufand five hundred and fifty: thefe are forced

northward into the Icy Sea by the Altaic chain, which forms a

right angle near the fouthern end of the Urattlan chain, and,

with their various branches, extend to the northern parts of

the
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the empire of Chinay leaving to the foufh the vaft extent of
Tartary.

THE firft province we enter on after palling Hurdwar is that JWINCE OF
r , ROHILLA.

of Robilla. It feems to be governed hyReguti. It is poffeflfed
by the pofterity of certain Afgans, who quitted their n£ti*e
feats among the Kumaoon mountains, and d^icended to this
country in 1673, to *#feek their ft&tu&es. Firl£ Baood
guifhed himfelf by'hfc valour : but was cat off
of a chieftain whom he had lifted under. His ^
med) fucceeded to his high qualities, which, after various fuc-
ceffes, enabled him to eftablifh a new ftate. He left children,
and over them appointed guardians: by then* valour and pni-
dence they extended their tfominion, paiticu&rty by
queft of the Rajab of Ferroeb&bad, by \^hom *hey were
attacked ; they added his territories to tb«Ni T^ej Itocf a Urge
part in the bloody4>attle of Paniput^ \±$$&fe<&:to b£ mentioned.
They afterwards allied themfelves w i t 3 i i ^ ^ ^ / l ^ ) / ^ , Nabob

i faff* ** *j^^rt.t v *

of Oude, fo far as to ftipiriat^ tcr ̂ t hiltf forty la&ks o£ rupees
for protecting them, in 1773, from an iayafion of the Mabrafoas,
by permitting a Britijh brigade in his pay t<* march uftder Sir
Robert Barker againft them, who drove them over the Gaflges\
but as foon as the Rohillasm found thenifelves^ihfefety^they
evaded payment, and we aflifted the Nabob todiake a cdfcujueft
of the country. This brought on th« celebrated
in 1774, which was carried dn by Lieutfenant
and foon concluded by, hjg
The terms of agreement^^rg

v'

* Hamilton's Hift. of the Rohilfas, p. 231,

VOL. II. Z
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BLOODY
ATTACK
ON THE
ENGLISH.

c!o:?gy a town on the eaiTern fide of the river juft within their
territory. Wo added to the Nabobi*hip of Omie the province of
Robulcur.J, but banifhed to the weft fide of the Ganges, about
feventeen or eighteen thoufand men and their families, the
molt rebellious of the nation. This war was reprefented at
home in the molt infamous li^hl, thut for the aggrandizement
or the pie a flire of an ally, " the wh.'k na-ioi., with inconiider-
u able exceptions, was il-lightered and baniihed ; the country
" was laid walte with fire and fword, and that landjdiftinguifhed
" above molt others by the chearful face of paternal govern-
" ment, and protected labour, the choien feat of cultivation and
" plenty, is now throughout a dreary defer t^ covered with rulhcs
" and briars, and jungles full of wild beafts ! ! ! *"

L E T me add, we got an increafe of fubfidy to the conquering
brigade, and the diltrict of Benares for the Company, of the
yearly income of two hundred and forty thoufand pounds. As
to the brigade it is to over-awe the neighboring.Itate, and more
than probable to keep in order our nominal ally, but real fub-
je<5t. This for a time may enable us to fupport our unhappy
boaft of having a territory from the ftreights of Kupeli to the
mouth of the Ganges^ reckoning along its windings a courfe of
thirteen hundred and fifty miles.- Sumbul, Anopcbine, and Bu-
dayoon, are places diftinguiflied by capital letters on the banks
of the Gangesy but their hiftory is not given. Furrucknbad is
another capital of a fmall diftricSt, feated alfo on the Ganges, be-
longing to a Rohilla chief.

IN 1794, thefe favage clans arofe with all their native ferocity.
1 imagine the caufe to have been a feudal quarrel between the

• Same p. p. 252, 268.

chieftain
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chieftain of Rampore^ and fome clamant on his title. General
Jibercrombie commanded in thofe parts. On November 26th, a
bloody a&ion took place; our whole line was fet in motion:
the charge of the enemy was moft daring and gallant; it could
not be furpaffed; both lines met and intermingled; the bay-
onet prevaled, and our army purfued the enemy acrofs the
Doojure Millacb. The Rohillas were twenty-five thoufand in
number: the charge of the enemy was peculiarly fingular;
they formed in a line infinitely beyond the extent of ours, in
deep wedges, fuppofed to be fifty deep: when both lines came
within about five hundred yards, Golaunfs people fcattered
individually, approached in that extraordinary manner, and
contefted the point with our bayonets: they appeared to defpife
our mufquetry, and upon every difcharge of artillery embraced
the ground, inftantly rifing and advancing to the charge. Their
arms were fpears, match-locks, and fwords, which latter they
employed with dettrudtive effect; and their attack, as by uni-
verfal confent, was called the Highland charge. The (laughter
on both fides was dreadful; that of the Englt/b moft uncom-
mon : be fides privates we loft one colonel, one major, two cap-
tains, and nine lieutenants, and had eleven officers wounded;
a proportion far beyond what ever was known in engagements
with undifciplined favages *.

Canoge is at prefent a middle fized town on the weft fide of
the Ganges, in Lat. 27°3', and in the great Nabobfhip of Oude,
feated at the junction with the Calini or CaUynuddi* The city
may liave been the Calinipaxa of Pliny. It is a place of great

* Calcutta Gazette Golaum was one of the chieftains.

Z 2 reputed
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reputed antiquity, being faid by Ferijhta^ i. p. p. 9. 16, to have
been the capital of Hindoo/Ian, under the father of the Poms
who was conquered by Alexander. In the fixth century it is
reported to have had thirty thoufand (hops for the famous /«-
dian chaw the betell, and fixty thoufand bands of muficians
and fingers who paid tax to government. A peftilence is iup-
pofed to have depopulated the place. It is faid to have been
the head of an empire. It fubmitted to Mabmood, in 1018, in
his eighteenth expedition. The Indian hillorians are full of the
accounts of its grandeur, extent, and populoufnefs : it is at
prefent a town of middling fize. Abulfazel, in the Ayeen> it.
p. 47, fays no more of its ftate, than that it was in antient times
the capital of Hindoo/1 an.

THE JUMNA. I SHALL now quit for a time the Ganges, and crofs north-

weftward the fpace between that river and the Jumna. The

laft was the Jomanes of Pliny, and the fuppofed Erranaboas of

Arrian, Rerum Indie, i. p. 514. It is the firft great river that

contributes to augment the Ganges: it rifes in Lat. 32% in the

Rajabjbip of Sirinagur, about eighty miles fouth-weft of Gan-

goutra, and paffes through the gorges of the mountains, in

about Lat. 30% near Scbaurampour. Between Lat. 29* and

Lat. 30% in the province of Sirbiad, near the weftern banks of

PANIPUT. the Jumna, are the famous plains of Paniput and Carnawl,

celebrated for the frequent battles fought on their wide ex-

panfe : three are on record; the firft is related in the fublime

BATTLE OF THE poem, The Marabbarat, which confifts of two hundred thou-
BARABHARAT. f a n d l i n e S j c o m p O f e d by the learned Brabmin, Kri/bna Dwy-

payen Veias, painting the great deeds of the heroes of the

time.
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time *. Vidtory gave to Arjoon, the favorite of the god Fj/bn&ft^
the empire of Bharatvirjhy or Hindoqftan* It Was fought in thfe
days of Lantech; a learned friend will contend with me that it
muft have happened towards the latter end of the firft centdry of
Methufaleni) Anna Mundi, 793. The poem was preferved in th*

»
ark, and delivered about three thoufand years after its conapo* -
lit ion, through all the changes and chances of that vaft period*
to be tranflated from the Sanjkrit into the EngHjfr tongue, for
the benefit of the prefent curious generation.

THE fecond battle was at a vaft interval. The famoas fiouJi BATTLE OF

Khan, after crofling the Indus at Attoch^ pitched his camp onthe plain of Carnawl, on February nth, 1739* *>n his. march
towards Delhi, to depofe that weak monarch Mabvm&dSfatb* Tke
emperor pitched his fplendid camp on the-fame*'plain 1 a
took place on the next day* The Mogul brought into the
two hundred thoufand horfe and fooc- Kouli Kban fi»ight with
fifty thoufand horfe, brave and hardy troop*.,*- Vi&ory quickly
decided in his favor. On his fide only two thowfend five hun-
dred were killed, on that of the M^ul- feventeen thou&flftf.
Above twenty thoufand move were maflacred in the fufrounding
towns and villages three days after, afffhis decided the fate of
the empire, which, after the reigns of three more imbed! mo-
narchs, was intirely difiblved, and divided among the moft pow-
erful Soub aiders.

THE third battle was on the adjacent plains ofPmwpxit. OFPANIPWT.

The Mabrattasy ambitious of making aH î Mfe*̂ *«* #te|r «ibli-

u. p.
taries,
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taries, affembled a vaft army, and took the ufual route of in-
vaders, and reached thefe famous fields. It feems to have been
a confederacy of Hindoos againft the Mahometan powers. The
great Abdalla, or Ahmed Shah, headed the latter. It is faid that
the army of the former confifted of two hundFed thoufand men,
of the latter a hundred and fifty thoufand. The battle was
fought with uncommon obftinacy. Victory declared for the
Mahometans*. The Mahrattas loft fifty thoufand men, and
were fo weakened by this fatal defeat, as from that time viiibly
to decline in their confequence.

CANALS or IN about the year 1359, that ufeful prince, Ferofe III. cut a
FEROSE# canal near the northern hills from the Jumna to his royal

hunting palace of Sufedon, about twenty miles weft by weft of
Paniput, to fupply it with water. It was fixty miles in length,
and parTed over the plains of Carnawl. Not long after, he
founded the city and caftle of Hifar, about eighty miles diftant,
due weft of Paniput. His new city was feated in a fandy de-
fert on the way from Perfia to Delhi, fo that the travellers
were often greatly diftreffed for water. By the perfuafion of a
Dervi/h, who had predicted his acceffion to the throne, he con-
tinued the canal from Sufedon to Hifar, an extent of a hundred
and fourteen miles. He again cut a canal from the river Setlege
to H(far Ferofebad, to extend the comforts of the travellers.
Its length was a hundred miles: Its mouth was fuppofed to
have been at the conflux of the Beyah with the Setlege. Thefe
imperial works were taken up again by Shah Jehan, who not

* See a moft circumftantial account of this battle in the Afiatic Refearchcs, iii. p. p. 91. 139.

only
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only repaired and cleanfed that part of the canal between the
hills and Sufedon, but continued it by a new cut to Delhi, over
the plains of Paniput*. I refer thereader to p. 4^ of my firft
volume, for the account of the canal in the province of Labor.

SEVENTY-TWO miles below Paniput, on the weft fide of the DELHI.

river, ftands the once famed city of Delhi, in Lat. 280 37'. The
fpace between the Jumna and the Ganges, as far as their junc-
tion at Allahabad, a length of near five hundred miles, is called
the Dooab, a name common to fimilar trails: it anfwers to the THEDOAB.<

claffical Interamna and Inter amnates. It is pretended that Delhi
was built by one Delu three hundred years before Chrijl\ we FIRST CITY.

will fpeak with more certainty, when we fay from Feriflrta, i.
156$ that it was firft made a royal refidence in the year 1200, by
Cuttub ul dien abiek, who, from the ftate of a flave, raifed him-
felf to the Sultan/hip; and in that year conquered the province
of Delhi, before that time governed by a Rajab. The Ayeen
Akberry fays its more antient name was Inderput. The city ber
came the capital of the empire, but it rofe. or fell to decay ac*
cording as it was honored with the prefence of. majefty,or de .̂
ferted by the court. Thus we find thofe travellers mention it
as a moft miferable and ruinous place, who have.happened to
vifit it at the time of its defertion..

IT is faid that the prefent Delhi had 5 been preceded by two
other cities of this name, near to each other; the firft, as old as
the time of Poms. The Indian tradition is, that it had fifty-
two gates. The fecond.was built by Mirza Baber, a defcendant SECOND.

^Confalt the Ayeen, ii. p. 107, Dow's Feriihta, i. 366, and Mr. Rennel, p. p,72, 73.

Of
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of Tamerlane^ who, in 1525, marched from his territories

above Cabu/> and made a conqueft of this country. It was then

ornamented with numbers of fepulchres of the Vat an kings

and religious pcrfons. The Ayeen gives the name of feveral.

There was alfo a very fine one of Humayon^ father of Akbar.

We find from the fame authority that it was cuftomary for the

living princes to build for themfelves maufoleums in the midft

of pleafant gardens.

THIRB. T H E third city is the prefent, built by Shah Jeban, who came

to the throne in 1628. It rofe out of the ruins of the preced-

ing, and was named by the vanity of the Emperor Sbabjehana-

bad: he built a magnificent palace included within a fortrefs;

they were made of a brick of a fine red, and a ftone like marble,

of the fame color, and form a moll: gay appearance. The length

of the city is built parallel to the fides of the river, the reft is

furrounded by a weak brick wall. There are befides feveral

magnificent houfes belonging to the great men; the reft of the

buildings are mean, made either with frames of bamboo, or

cottages of mud, which dries into hardnefs in the hot feafon.

The exaggerated accounts of the Indians make the city contain

two millions of inhabitants, a thing impoflible, as the exadt

Bemier makes its circuit only nine miles. When the court

quits Delhi, even on a progrefs, it feems depopulated; of fuch

multitudes does the imperial train, and thofe of the great men

con lift.

Abulfazel barely mentions the magnificent buildings in the

feveral Delhis. The inquifitive Bemier fpeaks of others: both

thefe authors tell us that they were fecured within forts; pof-

fiblv
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fibly the laft was within the raoft fplendid, but being brought
in the character of a phylician to a lady in the imperial feraglio,
he was led blindfolded. He indeed fpeaks of a magnificent
mofque, with a gate oppofite to each front. This I guefs to
have been the Jummab Musjid, or Friday Mofque; becaufe, fays THE JUMMAH

Mr. Daniell, it is ufed only on that day. He gives in the firft MusjID#

plate a view of the gate, and in his twenty-fecond of the mofque
itfelf. The materials of this fine edifice are almoft entirely
white marble, bordered with red ftone. The facade has in-the
centre a gateway, with a colonnade of a double row of pillars, and
exteriorly, pointed arches with fcolloped fides. Two lofty mi-
narets terminate the front, fluted ; and the fluting and rifing
interventions alternate red ftones and white marble. Each mi-
naret is furrounded with three equidiftant galleries. Beyond
the facade is the mofque, with three grand domes entirely of
white marble, and ribbed from the apex to the bafe. This Mr.
Daniell juftly obferves may be reckoned in the firft clafs of
Mahometan architecture. He attributes the building to Sbah
Jehan. The gate is, of its kind, the moft elegant,, and has on
each fide a beautiful colonnade, each of which terminates with
a light open pavillion covered by a dome, forming near two
thirds of a circle; what adds to the grandeur of this gate is, it
is elevated far above the ground, and to be- afcended to by
two magnificent flights of fteps.—In Mr. DanieW% thirteenth
plate is a part of the fort, faid to have been built by Skew
Sbab.

NEAR Ferofe Stab's CoHHa? N* VII. are fome antient build-
ings, circular and plain, but not inelegant. That in the front
has a flat roof fupported by pillars, and on it another, with

YpL.'II. A a pillars
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pillars holding up the fummit. In the back ground is a fquare*

periftyle of fquare pillars, fupporting a dome; other build-

ings in view are round and plain. Numbers of fouter rains,

appear with entrances through pointed arches.

Cotfea-Baugi N° III. is a moft magnificent palace, built on the

banks of the Jumna y in the reign of Akbar, by a lady of the

name of Cotfea; Bang fignifies a garden. It has a moft exten-

five front, with three rows of falfe windows, with pointed

arches within each; at each end is a beautiful angular pavil-

lion, with windows of lattice work, moft beautifully made of

what I may call ftone fillagree : the upper windows are bow.

Debli twice underwent the moft horrid maflacres. One in 1397̂

in the time of Mahmood III. when it was entered by the Tartar

Tamerlane. A party of his troops had been before fent to occupy

the city, deferted by the emperor. A dreadful fcene commenced:

the Hindoos, to prevent the pollution of their wives and daugh-

ters, and themfelves from every fpecies of infult, firft (hut the

city gates, fet fire to their houfes, murthered their wives and

children, and then rufhed in defperation againft the enemy.

The gates were forced, a general flaughter enfued, and the

ftreets rendered impaffable by the heaps of flam*.

IN our days, in the reign of Mahomed Stab, a fecond maffacre

took place, not lefs terrible. When Kouli Kban entered the city

in triumph, a (hot was fired at him frorp one of the houfes,.

which killed an officer by his fide. The fignal of flaughter was

given, and a hundred and forty thoufand people periflied by the

troops of the unrelenting tyrant in the fpace of three days. The

city was plundered, and the emperor left a prey to his great

men. His dominions fell to pieces, divided among his viceroys,

X , who
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who left to him the empty ftate. He lived to the VeaT 1747.
The death of his faithful Vifier Cummir ul dien, on whom he
placed the fulleft confidence amidft all his* misfortunes, put an.
end to his exiftence. On hearing of the account he fell into a
fwoon, and expired fitting on his throne.

Debit, in 1756, was yet fated to undergo a third calamity. PLUNDERED «T
„ ABDALLA.

The reign of Allumguire II. was ufhered in with the plundering
of the capital. Abdalla, king bf Candahar, jtfftly iricenfed at
the perfidy of ,the Vifier, marched td Debit* eftabliftied himfelf
in the citadel like Kouli Khan, and notwithstanding he was re-
ceived by the poor Mogul as a royal gueft, he gave the city to be
facked by the mercilefs Afghans. Every excefŝ wafc cdmmitted;
terror pervaded the inhabitants, and multitudes fell ¥aicide*s to
theiF apprehenfions. Abdallab fent part of his army irito the
Dooab of the Jumna and Ganges to glean after the harVeft of
Nadir, and to lay fiege to Agra, but he was compelled to rec'al
his troops, then attacked by the peftilence.

IN Debli, in 1788, were exercifed the unheard-of barbarities SHAH AI,OM, &fc

on the unhappy Sbab Alum, the laft of the Mogul emperors^ de-
fcribed in the prophetic vifion in p. 57, by the Rohilla favage
Golawm Kauder. The prince, the pageant of every Xuccefsful
party, was feized by that ruffian, and, probably through private
revenge for paft injuries, he here fuffered from him the mott
horrible effedfcs of his malice. The villain was afterwards-
by Madajee Sihdia, the great Mahratta chieftain;, arid
Went punifhment due to his deferts. His noiei ^afs^arrns, arid
legs were cut ofF, and in that condition tetii to Sbab Alum, at
Debli, but he died by the way; The wretched emperor be-

A a 2 came
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came a pensioner to his avenger, and is, I believe, living to this
day.

PAGODA3 OF i N the way to Awa, on the weft fide of the Jumna, are the
BlNDRABAND. J A J >

beautiful and fingular Pagodas of Bindraband. They are of
the fame form as thofe at Jagrenaut, but the outfide moft ele-
gantly fculptured \ certain carved ribs go equidiftant from top
to bottom, and between them the furface is divided into fmall
fquares prettily filled with rofettes. There are two of thefe
buildings given in the fame plate, the thirteenth by the match,-
lefs pencil of Mr. DanielL

Matura, the old Mebtrabj Ayeen, u. 47, and the Myrtbe taken
by 'Tamerlane,, fe at a fmall diftance from thefe Pagodas; proba-
bly they belonged to it, as Abulfazel fays it had many idolatrous
temples to which the Hindoos refort. The piety of the people
of Myrtbe might incenfe the favage zeal of Tamerlane againft
them,, for his hiftorian, ii.. p-7i> fays, that in. taking the place
he caufed all the male inhabitants to be flayed alive.

FROM Delhi to Agra is a hundred and feventeeia miks. Tra-
vellers fpeak in the higheft terms of the magnificence of this
city, which was firft made the imperial refidenee by Sultan.
Securidert about the year (fays Ferijhta^ ii.. 68.) 1488, who em-
bellimed it in the moft fplendid manner. Before that time he
lived at Bianay a magnificent city, which fo©n. after fell into
decay on the rife of Agra. The magnificent ruins, with vaft
vaults or caverns, were to be feen in the days of the author of
the Ayeerii ii.. p. 46. It was famed for its fine fngar, its Indigo
and Henna, or dye, with which the ladies of India color, the

of their'liands and foles of their feet. The emperor.
Akbar
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Akbar added greatly to the fplendor oiAgra, and built a fine
del of red free-ftone. The author of the Ayeen fays it had, ia
his time, five hundred ftone buildings in the. mpft elegant tafte,
in the Bengal, Guzeratr and other ftyles,. anddecorated with the
moft beautiful paintings*

Albufazel was born, near this dty, and boafts of the tombs
of his anceftops ia the mofques of the place. The once
fplendid Agra is now ruinous.. Mr. William Hodges, who
accompanied Captain Cook in his fecond voyage round the
world, and whofe drawings arefuch ornaments to the narrative,,
viiited Bengal in 1780, and continued these till the year 1783.
He publiihed, in aqua tinta, views on the Ganges and Jumna*
Among them is one of the ruins of Agra, waflied by the;
Jumna, and another of its fort. Mr. Hodges fettled during
fome years in London, and continued unrivalled the firft land>~
fcape painter in our capital; his ideas highly improved by the
variety of great fcenery he has had opportunity, of contemplatr
ing; all which appears evident'in his performances..

Agra, and th« neighboring\ village Secundra,, are juftly cefe* MAUSOLEUM? O*F

bjated for their wonderful Maufoleums;, that of Akbar at Agra, KBARi

erected by his fon Jebangiry of which. Mr. Hodges, gives- two
views, ia vol. ik tab. XV and XVI,.with feveral of the attendant
buildings of thefe iraperial follies, with their, mofques, their
Choultries, and pavillions}>and relidences of the Mollabs. and holy
men, who at ftated. times performed, the. facrsd offices. The
Maufoleuni: itfelf is. fqiiare, flat roofed,, and ornamented with;
feveral cupolas and minarets. In a large print publilhed.'fepa^
Eately by Mr. Hodges, is a view of the gateway,, a vaft pile.. On*

evecy.
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every fide are two rows of magnificent arches, enriched with

-moft magnificent fculpture, or beautifully inlaid with marbles of

different colors. This is the entrance into a garden of twenty

acres, finely planted, and laid out into walks, amidft which arife

the various buildings. The minarets and domes of the Maufo-

leum are of white marble; the other parts compofed of marbles

of various colors, like the former, inlaid in red rtone : fancy

muft have been exhaufted in the invention of ornament. In

the middle of the Manfoleum is a vaft hall, in the middle of

which a plain farcophagus of white marble, contains the poor

remains of the great emperor, with no other infeription than

that of AKBAR.

I SHALL not, fays the philoibphical Bernier, flay to difcourfe

of the monument of Akbar', becaufe whatever beauty is there,

is found in a far higher degree in that of Tajemabe/y or the

CROWN of the SERAGLIO, the favorite queen of Sbab Jebattj

who eredled this maufoleum to h^r honor. She was that extra-

ordinary beauty of the Indies, whom he loved fo paflionately,

that it is faid that he never enjoyed any other woman while Ihe

lived, and when fhe died he was in danger to die himfelf.
Mr. Daniell, in his eighteenth plate, fully verifies the opinion

of Bernier. The gateway is of the moft exquifite workman-
ship ; in the centre is a large pointed arch, and within that four
leffer ; on each fide two others one above the other; the whole
front is unfpeakably rich in iculpture, or inlaid work ; the
-building is fquare, and at each corner an angular tower, orna-
mented with fculptured compartments, and on each a moft ele-
gant cupola: from the two fides of this building is a long range

of
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of cloifters, with pointed arches; beyond thefe cloiffers
pears the Maufoleum; in the center is a magnificent dome, and
at a fmall diftance, on two fides, are two lofty minarets; the
whole is compofed of marble of fnowy whitenefs, brought from
Ccmdabar, fix hundred miles diftant. Tavernier, part ii. p. 5<v
affirms, that he faw the beginning and completing of this work,
with the afliftance of twenty thoufand men always at work.
The alhes of the fair I'ajamabel are depofited in a white farco-
phagus, in a hall beneath the great dome.

IN Bernier's time, portions of the Alcoran were continually
read with profound refpect to the honor of the deceafed. Both<
the gardens in which thefe maufolees are built, are iaclofed in a>
lofty wall, with a gallery running round the fummit of each.
Bernier and his- friend who was with him, agreed in their ad-
miration of thefe eeleftial gardens, efpecially of the laft, which
on one fide was bordered by the magnificent Jumna; and every
part embellilhed with fountains,, and laid out in a tafte the candid
Frenchman never expected to find on the plains of Hindoo/fan.
He gives up every comparifon of French elegance, and at length
confefles " that he does not yet well know whether he is not in-
fected ftill with Indianifm; but I muft needs fay, but that I be-
lieve the fctjemabel ought to be reckoned amongft the wonders
of the worW, rather than thofe un/hapen mafles of the Egyp-
tian pyramids, which I was weary to fee after I had feen them
twice, and in which I find I fee nothing without but pieces of
great ftones ranged in the form of fteps one upon another, and
within, nothing but very little art and invention.*

To continue the funebrial fubjefr,. we may fay, that the two

immediate
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immediate fucceffors of the great Akbar were interred in this
city. His fon Jchangir was depolited in 1627, m a garden near
the great Bazar. Mahometans deteft all fculpture or painting,
yet the tomb, which is covered with a black hearfe cloth, is befct
with portraits with white torches, and the figures of two Jefuits
at each end. It is pretended that the fon and fucceflbr, Shah
J-eban, paid them that mark of refpecl, as he and his father had
been indebted to the order for their knowlege in mathematics
and aftrology. Shah "Jehait was buried in this city, in a
tomb begun by himfelf, and which an unnatural fon, who could
fnffer his parent to die in a fevere and long imprifonment,
would never trouble himfelf about completing.-

NOTWITHSTANDING Agra is feated in only Lat. 27°, it is
fubjedl to fharp frofts. Mr. Hedges *, when he was there, found
the mornings clear and very cold, and frequently fo frofty, that
he has feen feveral tanks frozen entirely over; but in the mid-
dle of the day it was generally very hot. In a book newly tranf-
lated from the Perjian called Mutagherin, or modern times,
p. 287, there is mention of a froft at Debit which lafted three
nights, by which brazen veflels filled with water burft. Debli
is feated in Lat- 280 37'. Mr. Hodges's account of the effedts of
froft at Debit) inclines me to believe that of the Indian hifto-
rian.

Etawa is a village on the north fide of the Ganges, once a
confiderable town. The Ravines, vaft chafms formed by the
rains, which leave on each fide lofty hills truncated on their
tops, are etched by Mr. Hodges, vol. ii. tab. III. Various remains
of the town appear on the fummits of the cliffs, and even at the

• Trave l s , p. 1x7 .

bottom
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bottom of the very ravines: As to the pafs, it is reprefented in
vol. ii. tab. ii. and exhibits the windings of the Jumna, bounded
by a naked country. The cliff is perpendicular, and fo clofe
to the water, as to render the march extremely difficult.

IN the neighborhood of Agra are feveral other fine buildings,
fuch as a modern tomb, and a long oratory at Fizozeabad, from
which the Mollabs explain the Koran to the people. Thefe
are in Mr. Hodges, vol. ii. tab. XVIII.; he has alfo given in the
fame vol. tab. XIX. a view of the hunting palace of Sbekoabad,
now in ruins, once the delight of Bar a Sbeko, one of the unfor-
tunate fons of Sbab Jeban.

I CANNOT help digreffing about fixty miles to the fouth- GWAUORFORT

weft of Etawa to Gwalior, a great and ftrong fort, placed on an
infulated rock, floping like that of Edinburgh or Sterling into
the level country: the one end is a very lofty precipice. Its
length is four miles, its breadth unequal; the top an inclined
plain; the walls and towers ikirt the whole edge of the moun-
tain. This was a confiderable poft as early as the year 1008,
and fo ftrong as feldom to.be reduced but .by famine : Such was
the cafe when it was taken by the emperor Altumjb in the year
1231. It had been originally a Droog or Hindoo fortrefs. Thefe
fpecies of elevated infulated rocks are frequent features in In-
dia ; fuch were thofe which gave Alexander the Great fo much
trouble in reducing. This became at laft a ftate prifon ; many
a foul and midnight murder has been committed on captives of
royal blood within its walls. In the neighborhood of this for- LIONS NEAR

trefs, and that of Rbotas Gur, are numbers of lions. Thofe who
deny that thofe animals were natives of India, affert, that here

VOL. II. B b was
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was a royal menagery, and that the breed was propagated

from the beafis which had efcaped. I find in Bertoier, part iv.

p. 48, that Aurcngzebe frequently took the diverfion of lion

hunting, but do not learn that the noble animal was ever turned

out for the imperial diverfion. The Ay sen Akbeny> ii. 296, re-

lates many inftances of the valour of Akbar the Great, in his

engagements with this tremendous animal, but is filent whe-

ther they had or had not been aborigines of HindGoJlan. Mr.

Terry, in the vaft forefts near Mandoa, fee p. 78, more than once

faw lions, or heard them roaring ; they were alfo frequent

about Mahvah\ theie mult have been their molt ibuthernly

haunts, as the tradt between Labor and Cachemere is the mod

northerly, where they were the game of Aurengzebe, as related

by Bernier. I have never heard of their exceeding the two

limits I mention; poffibly they may have been extirpated in

other parts of Hindoojlan : certain it is, that it had a Hindoo

name, that of Sing, which is no fmall proof of its having been

once fpread over the whole empire, at left as far as climate

would permit:

ON the downfal of the Mogul empire, this fortrefs fell to the

Ibare of the Mahratta chieftain, Madagee Scindia. In 1779, we

entered into an alliance agaiuft him, I never endeavour to in-

veftigate too nicely the motives of our Hindoqftan wars. Colo-

nel Popham was fent againft the fort, which was at that time

garrifoned by twelve hundred men : but for an accident,

The caftle's flrength

Had laugh'd a fiege to fcorn.

Some
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Some banditti who plundered the country, and made their
nightly excurfions round the fortrefs, had for the fake of pil-
fering made an attempt to find a path up the rock; they fuc-
ceeded, and in the dead of night often got within the walls.
This was communicated to Colonel Popbatn; he firft fent fome
trufty people with one of the thieves ; the practicability of fur-
prifing the place, notwithstanding the great danger of the at-
tempt, was made evident. In the midft of darknefs the rock
was'(baled, the parties got fafe up, mounted the walls, and in a
few minutes, on Angujl 4th, 1780, made themfelves mafters of
Givaliory impregnable except by the refiftlefs hand of famine.
I refer to Mr. Jonathan Scott for his very curious account of the
wonderful bufinefs. In 1783, Madagee fet down before the
place with an army of feventy thoufand men ; treachery alone
could have given him fuccefs. The place was garfifoned by
Indians, part of whom permitted his entrance on one fide,
while an attack was made on another, equally ill defended.
Mr. Hodges, in his firfl: vol. tab. V, VI. gives two fine views of the
fortrefs, and at p. 139 of his travels, the account of the capture,
from Mr. Scott.

Abulfazel, in the Ayeen% ii. p. 47, fpeaks of the iron mines

of Gwalior, of its fine fingers, and beautiful women; of the pro-

fitable and rich copper works of Beerat^ and a lilver mine not

worth working ; and of the confiderable manufactures of

woollen carpets and glafs at Allore.
Calpy, a town on the fouthern banks, about feventy miles CALPY,

from Etazvaj is famous for being the place from which Ge-
neral GODDARD began his ftupendous march acrofs the broacleft

B b 2 part
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part of the peninfula into Guzerat *. His is the merited fame,
but the Colonel Le/lie, an officer highly credited in America by
our hero Wolfe, had the conduct in the early part. A frequent
fuccefiion of war and peace had long been known between
the prefidency of Bombay and the weftern Mabrattas, occafioned
by the factions in the court of Poonah, A partial account has
been given at p. 93 of my firft volume; the whole is well told
in the hiftorical account of Bombay', printed in 1781. After
fome ftrong difputes between the fupreme council at Calcutta,
and the governor general, the genius of Mr. Hajlings got the
better; and it was determined to fend the Bengal brigade on the
great defign of crofiing the Peninfula, effectually to decide the
long reigning difputes. This force has been exaggerated, but
it confifted in the whole of only fix thoufand fix hundred and
twenty-four native troops, without a fingle European corps, and
thofe commanded by a hundred and five European officers. To
thefe the author of the War in AJia, i. p. 22, adds the firft re-
giment of cavalry, all compofed of natives, commanded by Cap-
tain Wray, and the fame number of the nabob of Oude's, or
Vifier\ Candahar horfe. From the force of cuftom, this little
army was followed by a train of very near thirty-two thoufand
fervants, futlers, 8cc. 8cc. dreadful plagues to difcipline, and to
the mind of an European commander.

ON April 3d, 1778, part of the firft brigade arrived at Allaha-
bad', and on different days others, with the artillery park, ftores,
and treafure, arrived at Corab. Lejlie joined the troops on the

* Authorities for this March art from the Account of Bombay; and the Journal, &c.

printed for Faden.
nth
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nth of May; on the 19th, part of the army made the event-
ful paflage over the Jumna in boats, covered by twelve two
pounders, and two placed on the weftern heights of the river,
oppofite to the city and fort of Calpee or Culpee. In this city
are numbers of tombs, fays the Ayeen> ii. p. 47, of great per-
fonages; it Jiad its own princes tributary to Debit, Two thou-
fand Mahratta horfe made a fhew of oppofition, but were foon
difperfed by the artillery. After fome farther flight,refinance,
the fort and town, abandoned by the garrifon and inhabitants,
fell into our hands.. On May the 27th, June 2d and 3d, the
whole paffage was effected. The commander of the Mahratta
force in this part was Gungadur "Punt, who had orders from
Popnab to ufe all his efforts to obftruct the prbgrefs, of the
Engli/b, in which his brother BaHagee, who had a diftrict far-
ther to the weft, was to affift.

THE march from Culpee was attended with the utmoft diffi-
culty, through narrow roads, and amidft hillocks of Conkar.
This fubftance feems to me a genuine lava. The hillocks rife
to a confiderable height, are raoft rude and irregular,, and of
moft grotefque appearances, compofed of fcoria, exactly refem-
bling the flags flung out of iron furnaces; they muft have been
vulcanic, and thefe the extinct vulcanos. I have been told that
earthquakes have been felt but rarely in Hindoqftanr which
lhews that vulcanic fury has been long exhaufted.

THE heats at this time were dreadful. Numbers of Sepoys DREADFUL
• HEATS.

were ftruck dead by them. Captain Craufurd, an officer of dif-
tingui{hed merit, fell a victim to the heat. Dogs and other ani-
mals funk under it. To add to the calamity every well had

been
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been filled; every power of quenching the intolerable thirft
was wilfully deftroyed. The army marched through a country
of deceitful enemies; of petty chieftains, who milled when they
could, and deftroyed when they had power.

THE thermometer rofe from 102 to 107, and it is even faid to
114. Every conveniency of cooling the tents by means of
water, was here denied.

THE towns mentioned fo far are obfcure, fuch as Murgon,
Jetalpour, Belgong, and Chounic. Jetalpour is called a good
town, the houfes built of brick pucha work, and covered with
tiles, a conveniency little known in the magnificent cities of
India. Every now and then the army pafled by a fort regularly
built, and a few fmall rivers croffed its march.

ABOUT July 1, the army entered Bundela or Bundelcund, a
mountainous province, now divided between feveral Rajahs.
Two of them., Gomman Sing and Comman Sing, having a feud
with another Rajah, implored Lejlie's afliftance ; this, he granted,
contrary to his exprefs orders, which were to proceed in his
march without interfering with the country powers. He had
encamped near Chatterpour, capital of Bundelcund. Near it was
•the town of Mow, belonging to the enemy of thefe Rajahs. It
is feated on a rude hill, at this time imperfectly fortified, yet the
attack proved an arduous affair. The fpirit of Goddard fur-
mounted all difficulties. He made himfelf mafter of the place;
this was neceffary, for the garriibn not only drove away the pro-
tection he gave the villages of his friendly Rajahs, but feized a
number of the bullocks belonging to the army, but which were
foon recovered by the Candabarian horfe.

THE
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THE natives of thefe parts feem to have been moft complete

barbarians. A Captain Monro, a man of great bravery, and a moft

adtive and worthy officer, and I prefume of diftinguifhed piety,

having been alfo appointed chaplain to the brigade, was charged

with a fmall detachment to efcort certain neceflaries for feveral

officers. He was attacked by about two hundred native cavalry,

wounded, and taken prifoner. Notwithftanding his entreaties,

they perfifted m cutting him down; they then robbed and

left him for dead. He came to himfelf, and was taken un*-

der the care of a pious Brahmin, who took him to a fmall

fort, and treated Tiim with-all humanity: the favages difco-

vered his afylum, butchered him in cold blood,, and cut off his

head. '

THE march was now continued through a hoftile countryy

and force or deceit alternately praitifed* The new friends, the

two Singsi both turned againft us.. On Auguft i6th the Colonel

reached Rajab-Gbur^ a palace feated on the fide of a high hill, fur- RAJAH-GHUR,

rounded with high walls, pierced with innumerable loop holes,

and handfomely ornamented within and without. A large town

extended itfelf on a plain on one fide* About two miles diftant

is the river Cane, very rapid, and full of rocks, gresit ftones, and RIVER CANE*

flumps of trees; the channel is fix hundred yards over, filled

with water only in the rainy feafon* On the banks of this river

the enemy aflembled a moft formidable force, in hopes of cut-

ting off our fupplies. Captain Popbam, who had {6 dfftin-

guifiied himfelf: by the taking of Gv)alior9 was dire&ed *o dif-

perfe them,. which he did moft effe&ually.

ON OSiober the 3d, Colonel Le/lie died of a bilious fever at COLONEL LESLIE

Rajah-Ghur> after having, from May 19th to Ofiober 3d, pro-
ceeded

DIES.
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ceeded only a hundred and forty miles of the deftined march.

The author of the War in Ajia, i. p. 61, afligns a very uncandid

reafon, intimating that he loitered on account of the diamonds of

which this province is fo productive, at the mine at Pannah or

Puma, the Pannqffa of Ptolemy. The real fa£fc was, that Lefiie

offended raoft noto:ioufly againft his inftrudtions, and without

any view of advantage to himfelf, was perpetually interfering

with the quarrels of the country chieftains; but it appears cer-

tain, that the march to the river Cane might have been made

in ten days, the diftance from Calpy being nearly the fame as

that from Calpy to Rajah-Ghur. A refolution had been taken

to recal Lejlie; this event put an end to all enquiry, and the

command devolved on Lieutenant Colonel Goddard, whofe

ihining abilities and adtive fpirit made him equal to any un-

dertaking.

THE army was now fet in motion with the expelled alacrity.

It patted BaJJiree, Chokab, Goorgunga, Morullab, and Darrowab.

At the laft it fell in with a band of Pandurams, or wandering

Faquirs, the peft of Hindooftan. Thefe vagabonds, under pre-

tence of pilgrimages, fometimes aflemble in armies often or

twelve thoufand, lay whole countries under contribution, rob

people of their wives, and are guilty of every-enormity. They

are generally naked, but go armed, and from their rude and

fqualid afpedfc make a moft dreadful appearance. It is remark-

able, that they admit any perfon of abilities among them, and

inftrudl their difciples in any branch of knowlege, which may

make them revered among the vulgar.

IN the reign of Aurengzebe, thofe wretches, under the conduit

of a rich old woman, named Bijlemia, adtually raifed a rebel-

lion
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lion. The old lady was in as high fame for'her fkill in the art*
magic, as her filler Hecate in Masbtth ; her inchanted pot was
the fcull of an enemy, in which her bell-bratby compofed of
owls, bats, fnakes, lizards, and human flefh, were boiled and
diftribut.ed to her followers. Twenty thoufand of this fanati-
cal band, led by Bi/lemia9 were oppoiedby a general of the em-
peror's, who refilled her incantations by written ipells whiqh
he put into the hands of his commander. His proved the more
powerful; a battle, or rather carnage enfued, in which the .old
woman and her whole army were annihilated* Aurengzebe
met his general, and laughed with him at the fuccefs x>f his
fpells ».

THE band which attacked Goddard did not êxceed four or
five hundred. They drove away two elephants and a few
camels, which we foon recovered, and killed or wounded
twenty of the robbers. Two thoufand more of thefe religious
hovered in our rear, but they fled on the fiuft appearance of an
attack.

THE march was continued to Heerapour. A FaqueeJ or agent
came in from Ba/lagee, o«e of the two brother before men-
tioned, to propofe to Colonel Goddard tp avoid in his march
Sagur, under the pretence that it would be of great injury to
the country, and would frighten all the inhabitants out of the
city, and that there was another road as good, but only- a little
way about. Ballages was the maft artful of men, anyd pvopofed
this merely to engage the armies in difficulties/ and according

. • Pow's-Fcriijjta,; iii. 384.
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to his orders to obftruct the progrefs of our march. The Co<-
lonel complied, but at the fame time abated nothing of his vi-
gilance, knowing the character of the man to be compofed of
fraud and deceit. On the 20th the troops reached Malloon^
the country fine, and well cultivated; after that Kinlqffab, where
it was fuppofed that Ballagee had depofited his treafures, a large
fort and ftrong citadel, the property of that chieftain, and firft
town in the province of Malava. Kourney was reached on

BasAK, November 4th. Beyond, the frnall diftrict of Bilfab begins,
famed all over the eaft for its exquifite fnuff.

H E R E Ballagee firft flung off the mafque; he fuddenly ap-
peared in our rear with five thoufand horfe, and made an at-
tack on the baggage without the left effect. After a march
of fixty miles farther, to Burfeab, it was found that Ball'a-
gee's troops had increafed to ten thoufand, with which he
continually haraffed the rear, but failed in every attempt.
The march continued uninterrupted through feveral places
of little note, as far as IJlamabad, or IJlama Gurr, a large
and populous place, with a ftone fort, the principal place of
a patan^ Hyat Mahomed Cawn> Nabob of the province of.
BopaltoL The capital bears the fame name with the province,
is nine miles in circuit, is feated on the fide of a hill- defcend-
ing to a lake ten miles in circumference. The inhabitants are
fairer of complexion than ufual ia India; the houfes- moftly
good, and built of ftone. The country fliewed all the effects of
peace and good government; the villages frequent* and inhabited
by people who lived in eafe and plenty, and all of them well
doathed. The conduct of the NaM was fo different towards

our
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our army to what Ballagee expected, that he plundered fome of
his villages, but a threat irom Mahomet Cawn put an end to
his exceffes.

FROM hence the march pointed towards the Nerbudda,- fee N*MUJM>A.

vol. i. p. 7a. It was made through a difficult country, through
numbers of narrow pafles; they lead to HuJJhabad Ghaut, a
long defcent, bounded on each ikle by a chain of rude and
lofty mountains, conducting to the banks of the famous river.
The bottom is fandy, intermixed with rocks, the breadth not
exceeding that of the Jumnab at Calpee, the depth at this time
only three feet. On January 16th, 1779, the army went to-
wards Charkeerab; the country moft of the way covered with
grain as far as could be feen, efpecially wheat, the ears of
which were jufk formed.

FROM the Nerbuddab, at this place, to the province pf Ba^ar,
was only fourteen miles. The death of Mr. Elliott had fuf-
pended the negotiation with the Rajah of Berar. It had
been ft ill carried on between him and the Governor General.
The high character of Colonel Goddard had reached the-ears
of Moodagee; he fent a confidential perfon to him: the diftance
to Nagpour, his refidence, was too great for the Colonel to go
in perfon. He fent there his fecretary, Mr. Watherjlon^ a gen-
tleman of ability and fidelity, fully inftru&ed in the bufinels
he was charged with. The march was continued, and after
pafling the Nerbuddab, the army entered the provinceof Can-
deijb at Hurdah. The courfe lay obliquely fouth-weltyardly, to-
wards the river Taptee> vol. i. p. 75> all the way fertile, and ex-
ceeding rich in wheat. Near Cbarwah, Colonel Goddard had in-

C c a telligence
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telligence of the Bombay army \ he alfo heard of the unfortunate
convention of Worgaum. It was alfo reported, that twenty
thoufand Mahratta horfe were aflembled to difturb his march.
This determined him to make for Bmhampour, a eity, I refer
the reader for an account of to p. 77, of my firft volume.

IN his approach he had a view of Hqffir or AJber-Gbur, an
impregnable rock, eompofed of cankar and done, and vifible
twenty miles diftant on every fide; the rock was like part of
the Cape of Good Hope, table land,, and not lefs than a mile m
diameter, and of a triangular form. A fingle bullock can only
afcend at a time. It is faid that there is a lake on the top, and
a canal the length of the fort, and fpace for the growing of
corn, which makes it the moft unconquerable fort in the world.
The garrifon confifts of fifteen hundred men, Ferijhta-y iid. p. 82^
fays four thoufand; he adds, that there was a lake on the top,,
and that it was well furniflied with fprings. It was befieged by
Shah Jehan in 1625, when he had a rebellion; againft his father
Jebanglr. He met with a repulfe which, obliged him to fubmit
to mercy. It is mentioned in the Jyeen9 ii..p> 64, as a place of
vaft ftrength.

T H I S place is famous for its grapes, which, were ripe in Fe-

bruary; they were fold at the rate of a roitpee, or half a crown.*

the fixteen Jeer of near a pound weight each.' The oranges

were very indifferent, the mangos not yet ripc.

ON the n t h of Januaryy Colonel Goddard received the famous

ktter figned Carnae and Egerton *, directing him to return

Wars in Afia; i. p. 81. Account of Bengal, p. 283.

to
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to Bengal; he nobly anfwered, that in obedience to the ordera
of the fupreme council he was ordered to protect Bombay, and
that thofe- orders he fhould obey. This he did with incredible
celerity and fpirit; it was through a fine country, filled with
villages and inhabitants. On February 6th, he left Burbam- GODDARD A»-

. RIVE* at SURAT.

pour; and on the 25th, including a halt of two or three days,
he reached SURAT ; a march, according to the- account of Bom-
bay', of near three hundred miles. The fupreme council, to
exprefs their fenfe of his merit, fent him a brevet of brigadier
general, and gave him full power of treating with the Mabrat-
tah court.

No fooner had he arrived at Surat, than he fixed on a.
healthy fpot for his army, in order to recruit the fatigues of
its march. He then fet out for Bombay,to concert with thcpre-
iidency the plan of the campaign : It would not be re/ponfibler
for it, yet agreed to furnifh him with amftance*. and accord-
ingly fupplied him with four companies of Europeans, and'
two battalions of Sepoys, commanded by Colonel Hartley.

GODDARD- returned to Surat, aod immediately fet his army in?
motion, on January ift, 17&X I haver at p. p. 67. 90, of my
firft volume, related his ftorming Amedabad. Let me here add,.
that the gallant Hartley had the conduct of that dangerous
part of the fervice. The caufe onr General was then to fupport
was that of Futty Sing, legal heir to part of the province oi
Guzeraty in fome degree ufurped by-the Mabratta* gowrnqiea*
of Poonab. Futty Sing was immediately put in pafife^on of
the conquered city. As foon as the Mabrattas heard of God-
dard1's laying fiege to it,<they marched with, a confiderabk fbirce-

* to,
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to its relief, but on their way they heard it was taken. They
continued fometimes moving towards our army, fometimes
ilackening their pace; they feemed to be as Admiral Hawke
defcribed the French to have been previous to the adtion of
November 20th, " afraid to fight, and afhamed to run away."
At length they encamped near Broderab, a town and ftrong
fortrefs, the capital and ufual refidence of Futty Sing, fixty-nine
Britijb miles north-eaft of Surat; their intent was to diftrefs
Goddard) by depriving him of forage and provifion: this he
ended by a decifive ftroke on April 3d; he marched, at two in
the morning, with a chofen body and fome artillery, and after
going feven miles entered the very centre of their camp undif-
covered, and began his attack. After a vain and confufed oppo-
iition they fled to a neighboring ground, where he renewed the
charge, and the whole army, of forty thoufand men, left him
mafter of the whole country. Of his little force he had not
more than twenty killed and wounded. Thus was the difgrace
of Worgaum moft effedtually done away. The general returned
towards Bombay; and on December n th , in the fame year, took
Baffin, the ifle of Sa/cette, and other places. In 1781, he made
an expedition towards Poonab, and trod the fame fteps nearly
with thofe taken by Egerton, and his field committee, in 1778,
fee p. 95 of my firft volume, oppofed by an army of feventy
thoufand men. He was obliged to retreat, but with fuch judg-
ment, and with fo little lofs, as to aftonifh the enemy, who,
after being frequently repulfed with immenfe (laughter, left
him to purfue his march unmolefted.

LENGTH OF THE THIS celebrated march is eftimated by the author of the Wars
MARCH. •
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m Afta at fifteen hundred miles. For want of better informal
tion, at p. 67, of my firft volume, I was there led into an error*
Unlefs he begins the march of the brigade from a diftant part
of Bengal, it mud be greatly over-rated. I meafured it by the
original map which Lady James, a near relation of General
Goddard's, favored me with the ufe of: it there appears to be
eight hundred miles from Calpy to Surat. I certainly may give
it a far greater, length, and fairly, by adding his marches t6i

Bajfein, to Amedabad^ to Brodera, "to Vizrabuy^ and from thence
up the Ghauts towards Poonab, attended with glory but not
with fuccefs. The feveral. marches may add a few hundred
miles to the General's military labors,, but I muft confine my
eftimate to THE MARCH ITSELF, which exceeded eight hundred
miles, amidft a hoftile people for. a great.part of the- way, who
watched every opportunity of harafling him; often amidft
want of provifions, and always under a burning fun, or a de-
luging motifoon. In. an advance to the defence of his country-
men, he had the difficulties of a retreat. What Jujlin applies
to that of the TEN. THOUSAND, may, with exa<St juftice, Jbe ap-
plied to the exertion of his great abilities in the. conduct of his
brave legion* " Poft mortem Cyri neque armis vinci, neque
" dolo capi potuerunt, revertentefque inter tot. indomitas na-
** tiones, et barbaras gentes, per tanta itineris fpatia virtute fe
" ufque terminos patriae defenderunt.''

AFTER the expedition againft Poonabi the General returned GENERAL RE-

to Bombay \ and in Julyn%i9: prepared a plan -of^operations for BAr.
the enfuing campaign, and laid it before the felaft committee of
Bombay, who concurred in the expediency,.and fent to the go-

vernment;
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vernment of Bengal for its concurrence: Something preparatory
was to be done. Such was the fpirit and zeal of the General,
that he failed there in perfon at the moft tempeftuous time of
the year *. He effected a meeting with Futty Sing, and obtained
from him a body of five thoufand horfe, and made every difpo-
tion for opening the campaign. But new plans were adopted
at Bengal, and the General had the mortification to find his
own totally fruftrated. In April 1782, he propofed to the fele£t
committee of Bombay a fecond plan of operations, of great im-
portance, and calculated on moderate and limited principles:
this met the fame fate as the former.

€AILS POR EU- T H E General continued at Bombay in a declining ftate of
health, worn out by the fatigues which he endured in his fa-
mous march, and in his various campaigns,and agitated perhaps
by the mortification he felt at tlje failure of his plans. His
adtive and enterprizing fpirit made him eager to take the field
on every occafion, when the hardfhip to which he expofed
himfelf contributed to deftroy a conftitution naturally delicate,
and put a premature period to his life. He failed for Europe
early in thf year 1783. He arrived at Falmouth in a moft weak
ftate. The commanding officer at Pendennis Cajlle, happened
to be a fellow foldier of his in the Carnatic campaigns, who
inftantly removed him into the caftle, and gave his friend every
relief in his power. All was in vain; he expired in ten days
after his arrival, on "July 7th, at the early age of thirty-nine,
and was interred in a vault at FdthaminKent, made by hiskinf-

* Much of this part is taken from a fenfible pamphlet, printed for Debrett, 1783, entitled,

« A retrofpe&ivc View, &c. of India Affairs."

woman
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»woman Lady James (a Goddard), for the reception of her de-
parted relations. The General was of a refpectable family?in
Wilt/hire; he devoted himfelf to, a military life at a very eatfy
period; he went to India at the age of fixteen or feventeeqf' CHARACTER.

and was employed on every important dccafion that occurred,
firft on the coaft of Coromandel, under thofe great matters
Coote and Lawrence. He afterwards ferved in Bengal during
twenty years; and had, as has been mentioned, the honor to
bring the arduous march acrofs the peninfula to a glorious con-
clufion. Few men have quitted life fo high in character; he was
brave, generous and difinterefted, and equally as great in the
cabinet in planning his defigns, as he was active and fuccefsful
in the execution. In a letter to a friend, he exprefles the fol-
lowing greatnefs of mind, < I have quitted the diamond mines
' without pofieffing myfelf of a trinket, and lhall ufe the fame
« conduct throughout the expedition, hopeful of preferving the
« honor of the army, and my own reputation: and what I hold
' molt dear, the fame and character of the man * which is fb
6 much connected with the event of my operations! •

WE now return to Calpy, and repafs the Jumnabf At Corah
Colonel Carnac, in 1765, gave the final overthrow to the Sujab
ul Dowlab. The remnant of his army, difpirited by the defeat
at Buxar9 fled; and the Mabrattas, which compofed a part, dif*
perfed by our artillery, fecured themfelves beyond the river.

FROM Calpy to Allahabad is about a hundred and fifty jniles*
Moft of the courfe of the Jumna is fed. by numbers of rivers
on both fides, particularly on the weftern, which are very ex-

• Mr. Haftings.
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ALLAHABAD.

FORT,

TAKEN BY
SIR ROBERT
FLETCHER.

tenfive ftreams, and furnifh an inland navigation far to the
fouth-weft.

AT Allahabad we rejoin the Ganges. I may here obferve (to
give the higher importance to the great river) that from its
arrival at Hurdwar to this city, its breadth is all the way from
a mile, to that of a mile and a half, and is navigable in every
part, notwithitanding it is fordable in a few places above the
conflux of the Jumna.

Allahabad is feated at the jundtion of the two great rivers.
It fucceeded another city called Piaug. In this city is a vaft
fort, Hodges, vol. i. tab. XX, containing within its precin&s a
royal palace of great magnitude, built of ftone, hewn out of
rocks bordering on the river, at a vaft diftance from the place.
It was founded by Akbar as a place d'armes to command the
navigation of both rivers. The unfortunate Shah Alum, after
the decided battle of Corah, flung himfelf on the mercy of the
Englijh, and had this palace afligned to him for his refidence,
with a fupport out of the revenues of Sujab ul Dowlah, till he
broke with us, or we thought proper to break with him.

T H E waters of the Ganges are in every part held facred, but
at its jundtion with the Jumna are thought peculiarly fan&ified :
The city is therefore called Allahabad, or the City of God. The
fituation is remarkably hot, but at the fame time remarkable
for the vaft quantity of provifions, fifh, fowl, wild boars, and
the venifon of deer and antelopes.

THIS city was taken by Sir Robert Fletcher in 1764. It was
then the capital refidence of Sujab ul Dozvlah, but it was refigned

to him as foon as we found an advantageous exchange. In re-
3
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fpect to the fort, it was the firft of a vaft chain of fortreffes,' that
extended nearly in a line from Lahore to Cbunar Gur on the
Ganges, all of which were raifed by Akbar, and muft have fe-
cured the empire from the confines of Perjia to the borders
of Bengal*,

WITHIN the fort were erected by- Akbar two buildings of
inimitable elegance* a proof of the perfection of architecture,
under the patronage of that great emperor. The Chakes Satoon, THE CHAISES

SATOON,

or the forty pillars, is raifed upon arches with pointed tops
above the Jumna. Thefe arches fupport a pavilion, octangular
in its form, fupported by a periftyle of plain fquare columns
and fculptured capitals; above is a fhort roof, and over that is
another periftyle like the former, with a p&rapetted: gallery arkl
walk on the exterior, with a roof over the pillars fimilar to the
lower. Between two of the arches are lattice-work doors with
open work; above is a roof, a cupola, and dome. This elegant
ftructure feemed defigned for the retreat of the emperor in the
burning feafon, to attract every breeze that arofe on the fine
current which wafh.es its baje. Mr. Daniell has given this in
his Vlth plate. Small cazerns, lodgements of guards or domeftics,
furround them at fome diftance.

IN the large nagged area in the Amnabad part of the fort,
ftands a pavilion of unparalleled elegance, the other fpeci*-
men of the tafte of Akbar, It ftands on a fmall- elevatiton of
ftone, with a bend running round the tog; k rifes/feeuk- tltat
on another, which forms the floor of the building, which is a

* Hodges's Trvejs, p. 99.

D d 2 fquare
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fqnare periftyle of columns, with diverging bafes, and capitals

curioufly carved; the columns are ribbed, and near their tops

doubly fofciated: within is the apartment of retreat from t h e

heat . On each front are rows of fquare doors, and above each

a window obtufely rirched. Over the columns in every front

hangs a fhort roof, above is a parapet, the lower part moft

beautifully carved, and above that worked into matchlefs fil-

lagree. At a fmall diftance from this is another fquare low

building, wi th a fhort roof fimilar to the former, furmounteel

wi th its fillagree parapet ; this furrounds a terrafs for the b e -

nefit of the cool air. In the centre had been a marble building,

which the nabob ftupidly removed to ornament his Hummam or

ba th at Oude. At each corner of this terrafs ftands a minia ture

pavilion, fquare, with the four fides clofed with fillagree' of a

moft charming pa t t e rn ; there is an overhanging roof, the fum-

mit rifes fquare, and finilhes into a neat point. Th i s building is

certainly the cbef tfceuvre of Indian architecture, an uncom-

mon exhibition of f i l lagree in f tone. T h e area in which i t

ftands is protected with a handfome wall, againft which feem

to be cazerns, and over certain parts appear plain edifices, wi th

common bell-fhaped cupolas, fupported by a few plain pillars.

Mr. Daniell gives this in his V l l l t h plate, a moft delightful proof

of his ikill.

MAUSOLEUM OF I N t he fame common precindt, in a fine garden near this city,
HUSERO. l i d O l l t in the tafte of Hindooftan> wi th paved walks, avenues,

and fountains, are the maufoleums of two b ro the r s ; of Cbufero,

the elder fon, and of Sultan Purvez, the fecond fon of Jebangir\

princes extremely different in their characters. Cbufero was of

great
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great perfonal beauty, and on that account popular: but in his
difpofition haughty, violent, and mutable, weak and irrefolute;
actuated by the fury of his pafSon, and feduced by evil ad-
vifers, in 1606, he broke into open rebellion againft his father.
He raifed a considerable force, was purfued, defeated, and
taken in pafling the Indus, with feveral of his moft confidera-
able followers: he was brought in chains before his father^
The inexorable Jehangir immediately ordered two of the prin-
cipal to be fown up, one in the raw fkin of an afs, the other
in that of an ox, and to be thrown into the ftreets, to the vio-
lence of a meridian fun, till they died. Three hundred of the
youth of Hindoojian% who had through affedtion followed:

CbuferOy next felt his fuFy. He ordered them to be impaled oil
two rows of flakes, and as long as any fnrvived, lie caufed his
fon to be led between the rows to hear their dying agonies*;
Cbuferv was, in 1621, murdered by the contrivance of his bro-
ther, Shah Jehan, afterwards emperor, Jehangir felt the moft
poignant grief even for his worthlefs offspring; but never pu^
nifhed the caufe of his forrow. Shah Jeban broke into rebel-
lion ; was at length defeated, and received his moft unmerited
pardon*

THE maufoleum is of red ftone, is fquare, and has on each
front windows with fharp pointed arches, a cupola at each corner,-
and a large dome, rifing out of an octagonal centre, the repofi-
tory of the body.

THE maufoleum of Sultan Purvez, feeonrf fon tojebangir, MAUSOLEUM:
7 . . _ OF SULTAN

is elevated on a beautiful fquare platform of ftone, with an en-
* Dowrs Ferifhta, iii. p. 17.

trance
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trance through a pointed portal in front. On the fides are a row
of windows with trellis work in ftone: above is a row of falfc
windows. The maufoleum rifes out of this ; it is fquare, de-
licately carved, and has on each fide a lofty arched entrance, a
cupola at each corner, and a large dome, elevated out of an
odiagon, rifing out of the fquare.

Sultan Purvez was as remarkable for the gentlenefs of his
manners as Chufero was for his ferocity, and all manner of bad
qualities. He often headed his father's armies, but with ill
fuccefs. In 1624 he was entrufted with the forces fent againft
his rebellious brother, Shah Jehany and was fortunate enough
to give him a total defeat. Purvez furvived his vidiory only
two years, dying of an apoplexy in 1626 *. The firft of thefe
funebrial marks of refpedl is in Mr. Danielle XVIIth plate, the
other in his XXIId.

T H E exterior of this fort is given by Mr. Hodges, vol. i.
tab. XX. of his views. It appears finely feated on a cliff above
the river, with an extenfive view of the water. The towers
which projecSt from the walls are round, and above the walls
arife the mofque and other buildings in the interior.

Dodlor Robert/on, p. 196. fuppofes Allahabad to have been
the fite of the antient Palibothra. He draws his arguments
from its being on the conflux of the Ganges and another great
river, according to the report of Strabo, p. 1028.; and Arriatfz
rerumlnd. i. p. 512. Mr. Rennel places near it Patna> upon
the authority of the meafurements of Pliny, which feldom
deceive.

* Dow's Ferifhta, iii, p. 102.

THAT
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THAT dreadful lizard the Crocodile fwarms in this neigh- CROCODII*.

borhood; they differ from thofe of the Nile: their nofe is
narrow, long, and hooked at the end, and in the whole is
formed like the bill df the bird Goofander. They grow to the
length of thirty feet, and are as dangerous as the Mgyptian.
Mr. George Edwards firft defcribed this fpecies in Pbil. Tranf,
vol. xlix. p. 639. tab. xix. it is figured by M. de la Cepede, at
p. 235. tab. xv. under the name of Le Gavial.

THERE is another large fpecies of Crocodile in the Gangesy

called the Gburri-aul, fo named from an excrefcence, in form of
a ball, near the end of the nofe, which tapers from the head,
and ends abrupt like the fnout of a hog. In a dried ftate this
ball becomes quite flat; fuch is the form of the vaft fpecimeft
of one in the Britijh Mufeum, which is fourteen feet long.

THERE is a lefler fpecies not above twelve feet long; the
head and neck are half the length of the body; the gape of the
mouth is of an uncommon width. It does not attack man, but
eagerly devours dogs; the two fore teeth"pafs through the
upper jaw through two orifices. It is always found in the
tanks after the annual inundations, and is never found in the
Ganges, being fuppofed to be brought down from fome of the
rivers which flow into it. This Crocodile is venerated by the
Hindoos, under the fuppofition of its being a deity in one of
its tranfmigrations.

I OMITTED mentioning that a few miles to the north of Jtfld-
babad, on the eaft fide of the Ganges, on a rocky precipitous
eminence, is a fmall pagoda built like a mofque, but is merely a
Hindoo place of worfhip; fee Mr. Daniell, tab. xxi. It is called

Currabj
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Currahy from a town once of much consideration, as I ima-
gine now decayed.

CHUNAR GUR. FOR the greater part of the way above Allahabad the Ganges
runs with a direct courfe, below that city it begins to meander
frequently, and increafe in width : the narroweft part of the bed
is half a mile broad, and the wideft three miles. About feventy
miles diftant from Allahabad is Merzapour; below that is Chunar
Gur, a fort of great ftrength, feated on a lofty rock, flat at top, pre-
cipitous on every fide but one, and impending over the Ganges;
the fummit is entirely fkirted with ftrong walls and towers.
At the foot of the rocks is another fort with angular towers ;
the firft is of great antiquity. It was well defended in 1764,
when it belonged to the Nabob Sujah ul Dowlah. It was in that
year befieged by Major He&or Munro. He found it in vain to
attempt the place by a regular fiege3 but flattered himfelf with
the hopes of taking it by furprife; he made his affault in the
dead of night; the vigilant governor was prepared for his re-
ception ; our troops fcaled the rock, but were overwhelmed
with torrents of ftones, the natural ammunition of the place,
rolled down by the garrifon (by hands and feet) and our brave
foldiers buried under the loofened ruins, made by their own
artillery. An Abejfynian was the governor, who preferved his
fidelity to his mafter till the year 1765, when affairs growing
defperate, he furrerxlered the place to Major Stibbert. It was
foon after given up to the Nabob, who, in 1772, exchanged it
for his fort at Allahabad. We immediately made it a magazine
of ammunition and provifion for the brigade of Cawnpore, de-
flgned for the defence of the frontiers of the reigning prince;

we
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we alfo added a new citadel at the fouthern eftd. Mr. Hodges,

in his vol. i. tab. II. III. has given two fine views of this for-

trefs.

IT is reafonably fuppofed to have been of great antiquity, and

to have been built by the Hindoos^ as all the hill forts origi-

nally were. There is an altar of black ftone within its walls,

on which is feated the deitv^f the place, except from fuarife

to 9 o'clock, when he vifits Benares; that interval, fay his

votaries, is the only time that Chunar Gur can be attacked with

fuccefs. When the Jyeen was written, the neighborhood was

inhabited by a race of people who went quite naked, and fub-

fifted by means of their bows and arrows. Elephants alfo were

common in a ftate of nature in the fame favage tra<5l. Popu-

lation and cultivation have driven thefe animals into more re-

mote parts of the country.

AT Chunar Gur is a mofque of particular fandtity. The gate GATE TO
^ * . MOSQUE AT

leading to it is of moft fingular beauty, and the capital fpecimen CHUNAR, GUR

of Oriental architecture, and has been, fays Mr. Hodges, pre-

ferved with the greateft care, not the fmalleft ornament having

received injury. Mr. Daniell, in his XXlVth plate, has been

peculiarly happy in his drawing. It has not in it a mark of

mutilation. The entrance is a noble portico, within is a letter

arch for accefs to the mofque. Above that arch is an elegant

projecting loggio, fupported by two confoles. On each fide of

the great portico are two others, the confoles under them pret-

tily carved. The front of the loggios are formed, into open

work of ftone uncommonly fine, as are the pillars which fup-

port their roofs. The finifhing above and the parapets have

peculiar elegance, the laft of open work of various patterns,

VOL. II. E e . each
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THE GELSI
GAUT, OR
STAIRS.

RHAMKAGVR.

each admirable. The whole front of the gateway is carved
with rofes and variety of ornaments, all chafte and elegant, the
marks of the great genius of the architect.

Benares ftands about feventeen miles from Chunar^ on the
north fide of the river, in form of a crefcent; a fine city, rich
and populous, and regularly built. The ftreets are narrow,
but the houfes, for Indian houfes, very high, many confifting of
five ftories each ; like thofe in Edinburgh inhabited by different
families, but rhe more wealthy live in detached houfes, with
open courts furrounded by a wall.

IN the middle of the city is a great mofque, with two mina-
rets. It was built by that famous bigot Aurengzebe^ who de-
ilroyed a magnificent pagoda on the fpot, and built the prefent
mofque of the fame extent and height as the building which he
deftroyed. In all parts of this city, and along the banks of the
Ganges^ are remains of Hindoo temples, this being the great feat
of their religion. All thefe pagodas have gauts or flights of
Heps from the water fide, which give the banks a moft magni-
ficent appearance. The Gelfi Gaut makes a moft ftriking fight.
The turret and two pavilions are built over the river for the
enjoyment of the frefh air, and all this at private expence, for
no other than that benevolervt and public fpirited end.

I IMAGINE that Mr. DanielPs plate XIV. of the fort and town
of Rbamnagur^ built over the Ganges^ by Bulwint Sing^ father of
Cbeyt Singj was more defigned for a palace than a fortrefs ; per-
haps for both, as perfons of their turbulent difpofition might
forefee the neceffity of both. The lower part feems for defence:
the upper has all the appearance of a vaft houfe adapted to the
climate of Hindoo/Ian*

8 IN
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IN the rebellion of Cbeyt Sing, fpeedily to be mentioned, we
Aiftained a great lofs in this town by the ill-judged ambition of
a Captain Mayajfer, who, without orders, led his troops to the
attack. The ftreets were narrow, the houfes of ftone, and every
one filled with the Rajah's people. Captain Mayaffer, Captaia
Doxan, and a hundred and three men of all denominations,
with two guns and one howitzer, were loft.

N° XVI- The Defafumade Gaut Teems the fame with the DESASUMADE

fplendid faqade, with the cool retreats behind, that are men- GAVT*

tioned by Mr. Hodges, and which have the conveniencies of
flairs to the water edges, uncommonly extenlive and magnifi-
cent. I am well informed th?t thefe buildings are not mere
facades, but fubftantial habitable houfes.

IN a temple named Vifs Vijhna, it is a remark of Mr, Hodges, THE VISS
VlSHNA

that the more he examined it, the more he was furprifed to
find ornaments on it which were familiar to his eyes. He
drew the whole, but has given one column of moft exquifite
beauty, and found that on each column were the different
ornaments which were to be found in the other parts pf thq
buildipg. On a large circular building, evidently an Hindoo
temple., there are ftill veftiges of fome of the ornaments, and
on one he found the Grecian fcroll. From the Grecian colonies
fent by fome of the fucceflbrs of Alexander, br by the embaffa-
dors of Greece, might have been introduced architects, W$o left
behind them thefe fpecimens of their /kill.

THE diftrid: of Benares yields our Company j^Sa^oa a year
clear revenue. The Ayeeh calls this city Bar.anaJFy> its antient
name was KaJJy. This is the great univerfity of the Hindoos^
here their fciecces are taught, and alfo the principles of their

E e 2
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religion, which are taken from books compofed in the Sanjkreet*,
the parent tongue, fays Mr. Halted, of every nation from Perjia
to China. It is at prefent only preferved in books ; it is evident
that it was ufed in Napaul, Ajfam, Cachemere, and many other
kingdoms, for all their antient coins are ftampt with Sanjkreet
charadters, as are the old feals of Bootan and Thibet. This Ian-
gunge is taught only by the Brahmins, who here inftruft the
children in the religion of their anceftors, from the books which
are preferved here, and in other inferior feminaries difperfed
over India. They have no regular colleges, but le&ure their
young pupils in claffes of fix or feven in the gardens of the ci-
tizens, who indulge them with that liberty. At Benares, Ber-
nier, (Book iv. p. 160.) faw a hall full of their books on various
fubjetts; among them fome on philofophy and phyfic, wrote in
verfe.

THIS city is a great refidence of the Hindoos, ftridl obfervers
of the Pythagorean docStrine, of abftaining from all animal food.
Peace therefore ought to reign, obferves Mrs. Kinder/ley, in a
place where bloodfhed is prohibited in the flricSteft manner.
Manufactures and the innocent arts of weaving, &c. flourifh
here" greatly, and render it extremely populous. Mr. Hodges
gives a view of Benares in vol. i. tab. XXI. and another in

vol. ii. tab. XXI. wi th reprefentations of t he flairs, or Gaut.
ASTRONOMY. T H E knowlege of the Brahmins in aftronomy is not inconii-

derable, and feems to have been of great antiquity. T h e y are

capable of giving information of an approaching eclipfe both of

fun and moon ; bu t for want of language they were incapable

of conveying any idea of the methods they ufe. At Benares is

a prodigious obfervatory wi th inftruments (if fo they may be
called)
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called) made of ftone, conftru&ed with amazing exa&nefs, and
as nicely divided as could be done by the modern artift* This
building was founded by that gfeat encourager of fcience,
Akbar. I muft refer the reader to the lxviith volume,
p. 598, of our Philofophical Tranfa&ions, for a brief account
given of it by Sir Robert Barker, Knight, and to the three
plates, made from drawings taken on the fpot, which may give
fome idea of the ftupendous work. I may add another inftance
of their aftronomical knowlege, exemplified in the carving of
the figns of the Zodiac, cut in a pagoda not remote from Cape
Comorin. This is engraven in the lxiid volume, Pbil. Tranf.
p. 353, from a drawing made from Mr. Call, engineer in the fer-
vice of the Eajl India Company.

THIS city, in the year 1781, was remarkable for the tragical CHEYTSWO*

conclufion of the 'quarrel between the Eajl India Company and
Cheyt Sing, an Aumeldar rent or fteward of our province of Be-
nares, a temporary office, and appointed by Sujab ul Dowlab,
and guaranteed by ourfelves ; he was not a man of birth, but of
confiderable power, very wealthy, and vefy popular in the pro-
vince. He fhewed many figns of difcontent, and even of imme-
diate rebellion. This alarmed Mr. Hajiings fo much, that he
fet out inftantly from Calcutta, and haftened to Benares, a

journey of the ihorteft road of four hundred and fixty miles.
On his arrival he ordered Cbeyt Sing to be confined in his own
palace, and guarded, as is faid, by a body of unarmed Sepoys. A
dreadful fray arofe between his people and our's: above two
hundred ~of the latter were maflacred on the fpot, with three
European officers; above two hundred Sepoys were alfo wound-
ed. Benares was to have been attacked, which occafioned the

Governor-
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Governor-General, all the Engli/bj and many of the faithful na-

tives, to make a hafty flight for fecurity within the walls of

Chunar-gar. That this Aumeldar was a confiderable perfon is

evident, for the quarrel arofe from a demand being made of

him of an aid of two thoufand horfe. After the (laughter,

Cheyt Sing was refcued, and a general infurre&ion broke out in

the provinces of Benares.

ON this he fled over the Ganges to his fort Bidjegur', above

fifty miles to the weft; there he ufually lodged his treafure.

He ftaid there no longer than to remove part of his treafure,

and removed to a more diftant place, leaving his mother to de-

fend the place. Bidjegur is feated on a lofty hill, in a country of

his moftly cloathed with timber. It would have been impreg-

nable had it not been for an adjacent hill which wholly com-

manded it. The BrWJb colonel fent to reduce the place foon

compelled it to furrender. The mother of Cbeyi Singy and

other ladies found in the fort, were treated with the utraoft de-

licacy. Cheyt Sing had left behind him in treafure to the value

of three hundred thoufand pounds. Our commandant in-

itantly divided the wealth, and founded the divifion on a letter

of Mr. HaJlingSj in which he fays very loofely, that he confi-

dered it as the property of the captors: Surely they were fully

cleared. Mr. Broome has written an admirable pamphlet in

vindication of Mr. Hajlings from the articles of impeachment.

Never was a broom fo deterfive, for, excepting in a few in-

itances, it has not left a fpeck of the pus atque venomm fo

plentifully befpattered on the Governor-General by the nroll

eloquent of BritiJJj orators. lie amazes with the verfatility of

his language !
Mr.
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Mr. Hodges, in his travels, givesa fine view of the foreft fide
of Bidjegur, at p. 86, and in vol. i. tab. X. of his views, anothejr T#

of the lofty fide oppofed to the plain country, which, extends;
quite to Benares, Lutterfpoo'r, tab. IX. of the fame work, is an-
other fort belonging to Cbeyt Sing, about twenty miles north
from the former. It is immerfed in ajJeep bamboo-wooded'
valley, guarded by wooded hills on every fide. The buijdiqgs
extend far. Major Crabb was directed to make himfelf matter
of the place, at that time occupied by Cbeyt himfelf. Oh Sep-
tember 21ft, 1781, he took poffefiion of it, and found k aban*
doned by the Rajab.

A FEW miles below Benares, that fingular river the Gootnty
falls into the Ganges, rifing due north, in Lat. a8° 4©', near the
fouthern fide of the great chain of Kimaion. It has an almoft
dire<St courfe of about three hundred and fifty miles, but with
fb crooked a channel as to give it the name of Goomty, or twifled9

which it is to a degree vermicular. It divides lengthways the
Dooab, or interamna of the Ganges and the great river Gagra.
The firft place of- note on the Goomty is Jienpoor, feated about
thirty miles above its difcharge into the Ganges. It is remark-
able for the tomb or Musjid erected by Cbaja Jeban, Vifier to
Sultan Mabomed Sbab, in 1393, who, during the jtroubjes occa*-
fioned by the cruel invafion by Tamerlane, ufurped the pro*
vince of Bakbar, under the title of Sultan SbirkiyOT
Eaft, and fixed his residence at Jionpwr. lo Shift
temple tomb he worlhipped the deity» aadat
before his eyes the repofitory ©f his fut»reafli«s. The./r<w*t
refembles* a great portico, with a vaft pointed arch, and

tpdes of pointed windows. Behind is a mofque, with.
dome.

THE
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FOJLT.

BRIDGE.

SULTANPOUR.

T H E fort at Jonpour is built on a (loping rock commanding
the Go&mty, and is of great ftrength ; fee TVlr. Hodges, vol. iL
tab. IX. It was huilt by Sultan Feroze Sbab about the year

IIO2.

IN the Ayeen, ii. p- 36, it -is called a large city, founded by
Sultan Ferooz, king of Delhi, who named it after his coufxn
Fukered-deen Jowna.

ADJACENT to it is a-fine bridge, founded by Khan Khannah,
Vifier to Akbar, in 1567. The arches are pointed, and the whole
conftrudted with fuch ftrength, as to refift for fo great a length
of time the violence of the river. Views of the fort and bridge
are given by Mr. Hodges, in his iid vol. tab. X. The Goomty
at certain times fwells~-fo high as to rife feveral feet over the
bridge. There was an inftance, in 1774, °f a whole brigade of
Britijh infantry being ferried over it without the left interrup-
tion. \ - .• . • • ' - .

Sultanpour is the next palace of note in afcendtng the Goomty;
£fty-five miles above Jonpour, and ninety-two miles from.Suf-
ianpour, ftands Lucknow, of late years made the .capital of the
province of Oude, inftead cjf the antient city of that name, being
confidered as more central and more commanding fince the
conqueft of Rohilcund, and is now the refidence of the Nabob,
it is ^S»enfive, but meanly built. The walls of the hoiifes are
chiefly tntid, covered with thatch, and many entirely confift of
mats arid bamboos. A few houfes are built of brick; the ftreets
narrow, crooked^ and the worft contrived of any of India. In
the dry feafon the heat, duft, and infedls, make them intoler-
able ; h* the wet feafon they are fcarcely paflable. Vet this was
a great city in the time of Abuifazel; how fmall has been the
improvement fince his days. Mr. Hodges, in his travels, has

given
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BATTLE OF
BUXAR.

RIVER GOGRA.

monarchs of Egypt and the Indian prince, built, as Job expreffes
it, " defolate places for themfelves."

T H E pride of Gazipour, perhaps of the Mahometan religious
architecture, is the beautiful mofque (given by Mr. Hodges^
voh ii. tab. VII.)- Th*s has domes fingularly fwelling out in
their middle; but the ftriking parts of this building are the
lofty turrets, fome of which are compofed of various parts, or-
namented with the true Acanthus, the fame appears in the ca-
pitals of the pillars of the Corinthian, ofder. I am at a lofs to
know th£ founder of this curious place of devotion.

A FEW miles lower down, at the junction of the Caramnajfa
with the Ganges, is Buxar, celebrated by the complete vidlory
gained Otfober 22d, 1764, by Major HeSior Monro, with nine
thoufand men, chiefly compofed of Sepoys, over an army of
fifty thoufand Indians, collected by Sujah ul Dowlah and his al-
lies; their defeat was attended with the lofs of fix thoufand of
their forces, and a hundred and thirty pieces of cannon, and
all their tents and ammunition.

ABOUT eighty miles below Buxar, the Ganges receives into
its channel the great river Gogra, or Soorjew, which rifes in
Lat. 33% out of a lake in the kingdom of Thibet, called Lankee
Dee, almoft clofe to the head of the Ganges; from thence it
takes a fouthern courfe, pent in between parallel chains of^ofty
and fnow-capt mountains, burfts through the great chain of
the Emodus, and continues its confined paflage, rufhing through
another chain parallel to that of Emodus, named the mountains
of Kemaoon, till it gains the plains of Oude, and after a courfe
of about eight hundred miles is loft in the Ganges, near fifty

miles above Patna.
FOR
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FOR want of information I muft defcend mi^y miles d^t i
the ftr^am, before I meet any place remarkable enough'
tain me. Fys$abad, on its eaftern bank, ^^
city, and was once the capital of the province*t>f Oude* .
very magnificent palace of tb& late-S^'^
Oude^ is in ruins, fince he had removed Ms «fidenceto
now. The views of Oude and Fy&abad, nia^ifee
tab. XIII. XIV. of y0*jHodges*s Views.

THE city of Oude f^|^dire6tly oppofite. Theaxith*r^#^hie CITY OF OUDE.

Ayeen Akberry* H. 41, fays, that it was in his time
city in Hindoqflan; he mentions it as a
Ferijhta. boafts of its exifting^two thotvfand tyo
the chriftian sera. Of later days,^fter
ing to pi^ci^of the Mogul empire^ «t becatne tfce^dfi^eupe of
the ufur^SlSvjereign Sujab ul Dowlah* its nabob had-his
here and at Fy&abad, vand ornaniented v>botb. friU«5ei?̂ îth his-
fplendid buildings. Mr. Hodgesf in his *ft ŝo|4*̂ fai 1. gives a
view of what he calls the ruins of old Q&d*4-&$*&£ certain pa*-
laces eredted in th^time of the£sLth<or:c£?Sufi»b* Let me^cieo-
tion, that in the flourifhiag.time of. itbe Mogul- emjpire* to\this
Mabobfhip v̂as annexed the ible Iwnor of VisiEm* the title of
which is ftill continued to the poffeflbr in its fallen 4ay .̂r

Abulfazel fpeaks of the trade of thefe cities feom t?$ Pforthern A
neighbors.. u From the northern mountains," i^ys \ 4 ^ &

ii. p. 42O U the principal articles imported ^
" viz.. gold, copper, lead, mulk^^c»w^^^^
" (which is an acid made of lime aHdJMmi9 |uice -bcilefr to a
*' confiftenoe), pomegranate^feeds, grates, d̂ried ginger, pej^cr,
<^ red wood, tincar, civet, zedoary, wax> woollen cloths, wooHen

F f a • €€ W a r e ,
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" Ware, and various fpecies of hawks, together with amber,
« rock fait, afTafcetida, and glafs toys. In return they carry
" back earthen ware."

IN refpect to the ginger, pepper, aflafoetida, and zedoary,
they are here found in countries more northern than the
ufual places of their production; mufk is a production, and
"woollen cloths are the manufactures of Thibet; fo that what-
foever wool is worked in Intfia, muft be the exports of thofe
climates, and the cow tails are thofe which belong to the fpe-
cies I defcribe, vol. i. N* 8, of my Hiftory of Quadrupeds.
Let me mention here that Abulfazel fays, that all thefe articles
are conveyed on the backs of men, horfes, and goats.

RIVER SOANE. IN defcending the Ganges we pafs by the city of Dynapour,
feated at the mouth of the river Soane, the antient Namadus
and Sonus, which Mr. d'Anville places in his map as rifing from
the Monies Deorum Pana. Its origin is very fingular, from a
lake, in Lat. 23% Long. 83° 50' W. which gives rife to two great
rivers, the Soane, which takes an eaftern courfe, and the Ner-
budda, which takes a weftern, and falls into the fea in the gulph
of Cambaya, thus infulating a great part of Hindoojlan, flowing
in contrary directions fifteen hundred miles. As to the naviga-
tion of the Soane, I have been informed, by an intelligent friend
who is acquainted with this river, that it is navigable through the
province of Babar, but our knowlege of it extends no farther.

MAUSOLEUM AT A T Moneab, at the mouth of the Soane, on the weftern bank,
MONEAH. ftands the maujoleum of Mocdum Sbah Dowlet, chief of the

diftri<5t, built by himfelf in the reign of Jebangir. It is a rnoft
beautiful building, fee Mr. Danie/fs Views, tab. XII. It is of a
fquare form, with a colonnade on every fide, the arches iin-

gularly
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gulaily flat at top; above, at each corner, is a f<}fcare pavilion
arched on the fide, and covered with a dome; over the center is
one of a great fize, riling out of a fquare building, containing the
remains of the deceafed. A mofque with.a flatted roof, with five
rows of falfe windows above each, and three arched entrances
with pointed tops, appear on the front. From each fide extends
a colonnade, with tops refembling thofe of the maufoleum.

ABOUT a hundred miles to the fouth-weft of Dyfiapoury on the FORT OP

banks of the Soane, ftands the impregnable fortrefs of Rbotas, ?orA8'
defcribed by Abulfazely in the Ayeen, ii. p. 32, and Ferijhta, \\.
p. 176, in thefe terms, " It is fituated on a lofty mountain of moft
" difficult accefs; there is only one entrance, and that through a*
" fteep afcent of two miles to the gates, which are three, one above
" the other, defended by guns and rolling ftones. On one fide
" is the rhner $oane, running beneath an immenfe precipice;
" another river, under a like precipice, guards another fide, and"
** unites with the Soane a little below. On the third fide is
" a deep valley, filled with impervious woods which fpread
" over the adjacent mountains. It is fourteen cofe in cir-
" cnmference at the bafe. The inclofed land is ten miles in cir-
" cumference, is cultivated, and contains towns, villages, and
" corn fields; within this fpace are many fprings, and water
" may be procured in any part by digging three or four ells
" below the furface. There are feveral lakes within the fort."

IN the year 1542 it was in pofleflion of its own Rajah t bntvftasf 'fAKHNJ>v •
' ^T r SHHER KHAN.

taken by Sheer Khan, the famous ufurper oiBabairi by a deep
but well contrived piece of treachery. He was in a habit of
friendfliip with the Rajah, and feigning an expedition into
Bengal, prevaled on him to receive his wives and treafures into

the
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the fortrefs till his return. The Rajab, not lefs deceitful, ac-
cepted the propofal with joy, meaning to make himfelf mafter
of Sheer's depofit. A long train of covered Palanquins filled with
armed men, but fuppofed to contain the women, was fent in. A
multitude of foldiers, in form of bearers of the women, or car-
riers of the treafures, were permitted to enter. The confequence
was, the llaughter of the garrifon and pofleflion of the fort, the
Rajahs and a few of his followers, alone effected their efcape.

MR. Daniell gives different views of this fortrefs, and its ap-
proach. One is of the Rage Gaut, or principal road, confifting
of fliort fteps, N° V. A round tower appears on the top, and a
noble cataradt falls down a precipitous gap full in view. N° XX.
fhews the vaft precipice impending over the Soane, which ap-
pears to be a fine river. The entrance up to the fort on this
fide is, at the firft approach, extremely narrow, with precipices
on both fides; and where they ceafe, the entrance is ftrongly
fortified. Part of the fortifications and a mofque are feen on
the fummit, from whence is a moft extenfive profpedt over the
Soane of a flat country.

BESIDES the mofque is a Pagoda, a temple of the Hindoos,
the original founders of the great fortrefs. The moft elevated
part is of the glafs-houfe fhape, like thole at Bindrabund\ be-
fore it is an elegant portico, divided into three parts, each with
an angular roof: but as to the form, confult Mr. DanielH
folemn view of it, at plate XI. embofomed in darkfome

woods.
AT Agonree^ about feventy miles weft of Rbotas> feated on

the Soarie, are feveral Pagodas of a iingular form, exadtly like

fpire fteeples, with a fmall neat open portico to each, fupported

9 *n
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in front with three or four pillars. They are fhaded with a1

very lofty ficus Indica, fee preceding volume, p. 207. The
pendent branches have taken root in numbers of places, and
are forming a foreft of themfelves. The furrounding country
is hilly and wooded, and extremely beautiful,

THIR.TY miles to the north of Rbotas is. Sajferam^ the birth SASSERTAM.

place, and place of interment of Sheer Kban. He was of Afghan
origin, had a grant of the lands about Sajferam, and was made
Soubab of Bahar; rebelled, and ufurped the province. He
drove the virtuous prince Humaion from the throne in 154T,
who fled to Perfidy and fuffered a long"exile. Sheer Khan was
killed at the fiege of Chitore^ in 1545, by an explofion of gun-
powder, but not till he had news of the furrender of the place.
He was a prince of great abilities, but great vices. After the
reign of thr^e otTier ufurpers, filled the throne.^ At length, iri
1554, Humaion was reftored, but died in the following year.
Sheer Khan built in his life time a moft fplendid maufoleum at
Sajferam^ in which he was interred. It rifes out of a. fine tank,
and was joined to the land by a bridge now ruinous; it confifts
of two ftories, both angular, the lower fupported, by pointed
arches. Each have a gallery round the top, with numbers of
equidiftant cupolas rifing out of them. From the upper is a
moft noble dome, of an elegant form. Various other buildings
rife round it which I cannot trace, mixed with trees. This
maufoleum is given by Mr, Hodges^ in a large plate deWched
from his views, and does him much credit in the drawing, aftd
in the execution by Mr. Morris.

ABOUT twenty-two miles below Gazipaur, on* the fouth bank PAJUBOTHRA,

of the Gangesy Hands Patna^ the difputed Palibothra of the' an-
tients.
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tients. Mr. Rennel fixes it here, or very near to this city. Pliny
fpeaks highly of its great extent and wealth, and the high re-
putation and power of the Prajiu the furrounding people; but
fuch was the fame of this their capital, that their name was
often loft in that of the Palibothri, derived from the city. Me-
gaflheneS) in Arrian, i. p. 529, fays, that the length of Palibothra
was ten miles, its breadth near two; that it was furrountled with
a fofs, and with wooden walls thirty cubits high, and that it had
DLXX towers, and LX1V gates. Pliny could never have been
ignorant of a city of fuch importance, had it been on the con-
flux of the Ganges and the Jumna; it muft therefore have
been on that of fome other river. Mr. Rennel therefore very
juftly places it near Patna, and fuppofes, not without reafon,
that the Soane had once flowed near its walls, and that Pali-
bothra was feated on the forks of both rivers. The change of
the courfe of rivers in the level countries of India is not un-
common, even to diftances greater than that the prefent objedt
of illuftration. But to give fome degree of certainty to the
fuppofed lite of Palibothra^ the remains of a very large city has
been difcovered very near to Patna^ called Patel-pootbery or
Pataliputra. The Soane, which once joined the Ganges near
the walls of this antient city, now falls into that river at Mo-
neah) twenty-two miles above Patna. I can fee no reafon to
contradidl this account. The refpedl I pay to the judgment
and accuracy of Mr. Reitnel^ takes from me every doubt of the
real fituation of this once magnificent city.

MEGASTHENW Megajlbenes, the embaflador from Seleucus Nicator, made
THERE* " Palibotbra his refidence during his long abode in India. He

kept a regular journal, which proved the fource from which
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Strabo, Jrriariy and Pliny, drew their knowlege refpedling the
hiftory of India. Strabo, lib. ii. p. 121, fpeaks of this writer
with very unjuftifiable feverities. Arriany Exped. Alex. lib. vi.
p. 321, fpeaks of him and Eratoflhenes, the great Alexandrian
librarian, as authors of moft approved authority. Pliny proba-
bly made his extracts from Strabo.

ITS fucceflbr Patna, the capital of BAHAR, with the fuburbs, PATNA.

extend? five miles along the banks of the rivers, but is often in
depth not more than a fingle ftreet. It is built with the fame
inequality as other Indian cities, magnificent ftone buildings,
difgraced by multitudes of miferable mud and ftraw cottages;
the whole is fortified. Mr. Daniell, N° X, gives a view of part,
impending over,the Ganges. In 1763, we had a factory in this
city, defended by fortifications, and garrifoned. A war, the
caufe to be mentioned in its place, had happened in Bengal, and
fpread far to the weft; the parties the Englijb Company, and
its renewed Nabob Meer Jaffier; and on the other fide Sujah
ul Dozvlah, and his ally Mir Coffim, our depofed Nabob, who,
at that time, pofleffed Patna. The members of the factory
took it in their heads to make themfelves matters of the place,
and, notwithftanding it was powerfully provided with troops,
they fucceeded in their defign. The governor and his garrifon
fled, but recovering their fpirits, returned and retook Patna
within four hours after they had Shamefully defertod their
charge. The Engljflj were foon obliged to evacuate the fort;
they were overtaken in their retreat, flood two. engagements,
in the laft of which they were totally defeated. Some deputies
we had fent to treat about the releafe of the prifoners were

VOL. II. G g murdered,
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MASSACRE OI
THE ENGLISH.

OF HENRY
LtJSHINGTON.

murdered, with all their attendants, on the road. The gen-
tlemen, and others, who had been taken, after their retreat, and
carried to Patna> were barbaroufly flaughtered there in cool
blood, on Auguji 6th, by a German Renegado, by the orders
of Mir C.ojfimy in cowardly revenge for the various vidtories our
gallant Adams had gained over his forces, affifted by his ambi-
tious- ally Sujab til Dozv/ab. The German had invited about
forty of the principal prifoners to fup with him, when he com>
manded his Sepoys to fall on: his unfufpedting guefts and cut
their throats. The troops at firft refufed to undertake fo bafe an
afTaflination, but offered to fight the Engli/b on equal terms*
At length,, compelled to the horrid fervice,, they executed the
command of the German,the infamous Somers^ but not before
fome of the aflaffins fell by the. gallant refiftance of our unfor-
tunate countrymen,,who to the lafl made the moft determined
defence with bottles and plates ; every, weapon, even the knives
and forks, had been previously removed. Every; other' pri--
foner in the city underwent the fame fate, to the amount of
two hundred.. The bafe aflaflin. fled to Sujqb ul Dowlab, who, •
to his great difgrace,. refufed to deliver him up to the due ven-
geance of the Englijby who clamed that vidtim .toihemanes of;
their flaughtered friends...

T H E epitaph on Henry Lujbington^ a. youthful'but diftin-
guifhed charadter among our ill fated countrymen, is placed:
on a Coenoiapb in the church at Eajlbourne^ in SuflgX) by his
difconfolate parents. It is an impartial hiftory of his fliort but
glorious life, which the reader will find in the appendix. Here
I ihall only give its great condufion,, that while " the Sepoys

were
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were executing their execrable orders on Mr. Ellis, a moil inti-
mate friend of his, the generous youth rufhed upon the aflaffins
unarmed, and feizing one of their fey meters killed three of
them, and wounded two others, till oppreffed with numbers, he
greatly felL"

EVERY good man naturally wiflies to hear that the end of a
villain is fuitable to his deeds. How are we disappointed, when
Mr. Jonathan Scott* tells us, that he was not impaled. But EMDOFSOMROO.

being a good foldier, he found protection from the native ftates,
and ferved under them; appointed to a command in that cha-
racter, he committed the maffacre at Patna, He died in tran-
quillity poffefled of a corps of Sepoys, which was continued after
his death for the maintenance of his fbn and a favprite concu-
bine, with a falary of fix thoufand five hundred pounds a
month. He was a German of very low birth. When he lifted
into the French fervice, he took the name of Summers. His
comrades, from his gloomy countenance, changed it to Sombre,
and the Indians corrupted it to Somroo. His barbarous em-
ployer, Mir Cqffim, was not fo fortunate in his end. After ef-
caping from the battle pf Buxar, he wandered from place to
place, at length died miferably under the walls of Debit.

OUR-Company foon became repoffeffed of Patna. Major
Adams, a brave and experienced officer, purfued Mir CoJJim, the
barbarous author of the murders; defeated him at Bala/ara^
near Moorjhedabad, on July 19th, 1763; and again completely on

2d, on the banks of .the Nuncas Nu/lfts* where it falls

* Vol. ii. p- 263,264.

G g 2 into
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into the Ganges\ and finally at Ouda Nulla, in a fituation which
was defended by vaft mountains, by fwamps, by the great
rivers, and by every artificial defence, protected befides by a
hundred pieces of cannon. An army thus fituated might have
thought itfelf • impregnable againft any enemy but famine.
Adams made his attack in the dead of night, on the mountain
fide, the part fuppofed to have been invulnerable. He forced
the entrenchments; an incredible (laughter enfued, and as-
many perifhed by the facred waters of the river as fell by the
edge of the fword *. The whole country was abandoned to us ;
the ftrong city of Mongheer furrendered in a few days, and;
Patna, the fcene of the maffacre, was taken by ftorm, and pof-
fibly multitudes of the innocent fuffered the punifhment due to
the guilty afiaflins.

Patna is one of the great fubordinate refidences of the Eng-
lijb (ince they made themfelves fovereigns of Bahar. It carries
on a great trade in falt-petre, opium,, fait, and tobacco. The
river Suray i. e* the Salt-petre river, is fo ftrongly impregnated:
with that fait from the earth, as not to be drinkable, as is*<
the cafe with moft of the waters of the country. Moft of
the falt-petre imported by the Eqft India Company is ma-
nufactured in the province of Babar^ from the earth, and.alfo
in many other parts of India. Do6lor Waifon, bifhop of
Landaff) gives 'an ample account of the procefs of making this
important article, and of the quantities exported into Europe,
which amounts annually to fome millions of pounds weight,

* Mr, Jonathan Scott, vol. ii. p. 424.

yet
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yet this is only one-third of the manufacture, the other two be-
ing difperfed aver China, and other parts of AJia, merely for
the making of fire-works. •• •. •

THE Gundue, or Sulphur river, impregnated with the other SULPHURRIVER.

ingredient for illuminations as well as nitre, falls into the
Ganges at Hajypour, oppofite to Patna, rifing in NapauL Ac-
cording to Abulfazel, in the Ayeen, ii. p. 29, the water is faid to
infefi the drinkers of it with wens, like the) goitres of the Alps,
which grow to a moft frightful magnitude.

THE Opium, which- is fo effential,. yet pernicious aneceffary OPIUM.

with the Orientaliff, is extracted here in great quantities by
incifion from the frefh heads of thtfiapaverfomniferwMfi The
feeds are fown> in the beginning of QShber, when the periodical
rains do ceafe. The- plant begins to be fit for incifion inD*-
cember, and continues to* till March ;< it requires a' dry foD, and;
can be brought into maturity only itv the dry feafon. The renr
of the land it is cultivated on* is eleven or twelve rotipeesj or
twenty-feven or thirty fhillings a beyabi<x^a^third of•iheEngfffi>
acre.

Opium is univerfally fmoked by the foldiery at ntght, which
flings them into 1b deep and heavy a fleep, that a few refolute
and difciplined men may beat thoufands before they recover
their fenfes. There have been inftances of a whole company o£
Sepoys being fent into the other world when thus entranced in*
opium. It is not uncommon for the Indian faldieiy to intoxi-
cate themfelves With that drug, w-hen. they wiffc-to; animate
themfelves to fome defperate action. The diity on this fatal
drug, the Indian gin,, brings in to Bengal an immenfe revenue.

LET;
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JLET me add, that from the poppy was prepared the fatal
draught called Pou/2, which the Emperors employed to deftroy
fuch perfons whom they did not dare to take off in public.
Such were the means which Aurengzebe ufed to difpatch his
nephew Sepe Cbekoub, and others, his relations, in the fortrefs
of Gualior. " The Poujl," fays Bernier, book i. p. 167, « is
" the firft thing brought to them in the morning,, and they
*' have nothing given them to eat till they have drunk a great
" cup full of it. This emaciates them exceedingly, and maketh
" them die infenfibly, they lofing little by little their ftrength
" and understanding, and growing torpid and fenfelefs."

ANOTHER vegetable narcotic, Tobacco, found its way into
BindooJUin about the year 16 r7, introduced by the Portuguefe,
who originally received it from the Brazils, The reigning
Emperor Jebangir thought it fo prejudicial to the health of
his fubjects, that he prohibited the ufe of it throughout his do-
minions*. It is fingular that a cotemporary monarch, our
James IL fhewed perhaps a greater diflike to this herb. Be-
fides his famous book the Counter-blajl to Tobacco, he publifhed
a ftrong proclamation againft the ufe, and at the fame time laid
on it a tax equal to a prohibition. But neither in Britain nor
in India, could the love of this filthy plant be fupprefled. Be-
fore our fatal American war, Virginia alone fent us five hundred
and fifty thoufand hogfheads of a thoufand pounds each. It is
univerfally cultivated in Hindoo/Ian, and in both countries brings
A vaft revenue to the ftate. It is faid, that not fewer than

* Memoir of Jehangir, p.

thirty
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thirty thoufand oxen loaded with Tobacco pafs annually
through one province, Coimbetore, in its way to Pondigory,
near Calicut, where there are immenfe magazines of that be-
loved drug. It is ufed in Hindoqftan in all the modes, it is in
'Europe. It is commonly fmoked in Segars, or *fmall twifted
rolls. Perfons of raokj. and even the ladies in the Zenanes, in-
dulge in the practice. The apparatus is often very-mjagtiiiieetifc:
hookers, of the moft exquifite fillagree work. This luxury is
committed ta the care of a particular fervant, called a Hooka-
hadan.

Hindoojian has in ufe another <it\ig, equally pernicious in its BANGUI. .
effects as the opiums TKe pretence of taking it is to exhilarate
the mind, to drive away care* like the Nepenthes of old, and to
procure pteafing flSep; but the reverfe' is the* cdnfequence,
drunkennefs like ideotfy, OF the-moft furious madnefs enfuest
An individual rendered mad with an exce'fs of' this drug, will!
fometimes take it into his head to run amuck, i . e . draw his
dagger, run ftraight forward like a\mad<dog, and ftab every
body he meets? much mifchief has been 4one by thefe fellows.
I have heard of one who was transfixed by a fdldfcr, ."with his
long lance;- he forced the whole length of the weapon through
his body, till he had reached the foldier, aad added -him to the
number of the flain.

THIS drug, is called Bangue, it is extracted from the leaveg
and the feeds of the Cannabis Indie a- of Unnaus, or Ifemp, the
very fame plant which.has fpread Itfelf/from -USfia alL over<
Europe^ and is fo well known in- our manufactures of ropes,..
cables, and fail cloth. Acojla, p. 290, c. 54, defcribes it under

the
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the name of Bangue. Rumphius, v. 208, tab. lxxvii. gives an

ample account of it, he fays, " it is fometimes taken in a liquid

" form, mixed with Areca and Pinanga? The leaves are often

fmoked, mixed with tobacco; and if the object is pleating

fleep, nutmegs, and the richeft fpices, are added. It is pro-

perly enough called by the Malayes, Jingi, or the herb of fools.

Alander* fpeaks of another fort of Bangue, prepared from the

leaves of the Hiblfcus Sabdarisfa. This he fays, on the autho-

rity of Herman, is alfo in ufe in India. This vegetable is an

actual poifon ; for we know that the water in which the hemp

plant is foaked, to prepare it for manufacture, is moft fatal.

By the 33d. c. 17, Henry VIII. there is a prohibition of its being

foaked in any pond or running ftream, on account of its being

fo deftructive to cattle; and if drank, when ftrongly infufed,

acts almoft inftantaneoufly mortal to the human race.

DATURAFEKOX. T H E Datura ferox, Acojia 288, may be added as another

plant nfed for the fame intoxicating purpofes. Mr. Ives fays,

that if the Indians are in poffeflion of any fecret poifon, it is of

the feeds of this fpecies. According to Acojia, it brings on the

fame kind of phrenetic joy as the preceding. The droll Buttler,

in his Hudibras, part iii. canto i. 1. 321, mentions this plant under

the name of Dewtry.

Make lechers and their punks with Dewtry,
Commit phantaftical advowtry.

* Inebricntia, Atnxn. A cad. vi. 184.
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IT is faid to caufe fuch an alienation of mind, as to tran-
fport a man from the objedt about him, and place before
him imaginary fcenes, £0 that any thing may be cjone with
him, or before him, without his regarding it then, or re-
membering it afterwards*. Thieves are faid to give it to people
they wifh to rob, and women to their hufbands in order to
commit before them unfeen advowtry not pbantaftical. This
alfo is the poifon or philtre which, by proportioning the dofe,
is fuppofed to kill or fafcinate in a certain fpace; a tale long
fince exploded.

As I am on the fubject of vegetables, I may fay, that the Sue- ALOE.V

cotrine aloe is found in Bengal^ and in moft parts of India.
THE Eupborbium antiquorum is frequent, efpecially in Ceylon,

and produces, on incifion, the true gum.
RICE is cultivated with great fuccefs in Bengal \ the low wet RICE.

lands are finely adapted to* its culture. It is fown in the begin-
ning of May, immediately before the rainy feafon commences.
The firft crop is got in about the latter end of September ; the
fecond, and greateft, about the end of December* Its nature is
fuch, that its fuccefs depends on a foil immerfed in water; were
the periodical rains to ceafe, Bengal would become a defert. In
the year 1769 there was fo very long a drought, that there was
almoft a general failure of the crops of rice, the fole fupport of
the common Indians, A famine, unheard of in ftory, was the
confequence, above two millions of people perilhe4 in the moft
<3readful manner; their end was exemplary, 00 riots enfued,
they died with rengnation by thoufands, in the ftreets, or the

* See Gray's Hudibras, part iii. canto i. note <wi 1. 321, 32a.
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highways, on their way to feek in vain for food; the recital is
too horrible; let thofe who delight in fuch doleful hiftory,
apply to the 402nd page of vol. xli. of the Gentleman's Ma-

gazine, or the more labored account given by the Abbe Raynaly

in the 2cl volume of his entertaining hiftory.
MR. Ives, p. 44, mentions three fpecies of trees which pro-

duce the gum arabic. I fuppofe, by his defcription, he means
the Mimofa. Linnaus enumerates feveral; poffibly the Senegal

and Arabian may extend to India; but the black phyficians pro-
cure their gum from Arabia. This reminds me of the materia

fjiedica of thefe fwarthy fons of AZfculapius, which I infert
from Mr. Ives as a curiofity.

Bezoar from Orangabad^
G u m A r a b i c - - - - - - - - - - A r a b i a ,
O l i b a n u m - - - - - - - - - - - A r a b i a .

G a m b o g . - - - - Succotra.

Rad. Salop p^fia. .
Piper long. Calicut.
O l . C i n n a m o n - - - - - - - - - Cochin.

C o r t . d e P a l a - - - - - Tellicherry..
Ol. C a r y o p h y l . - - - - - Callicut and Tellicherry.
Sem. C a r d a m o m . - - - - Callicut and Tellicberry.
R a d . R h u b a r b , i f t f o r t - - - - - - - B e n g a l .

R a d . R h u b a r b , 2 d f o r t - - - - - - - BengaL

Opium Bengal
Fol. Sennae - - - - - Mocha.

M y r r h - - - - - - - - - - - - Arabia.
+- Thus
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T h u s • - - - - - - • - • * - ' . - - Arabia,

Affafoetida - - - - - - * - - - - • Per/ia*

Rad. Zinzib. - - - - - - . - all over India* -..
Coloquintid. - - - - - . - - - - - Goa.

Gum Benzoin - - - - - - - - - - Bengal.

Rad. Rhubarb, 3 d fort - - - - - - - Bengal.

Sal Nitri - - -- - - - - -' - - Bengal.
Fol. Rofar Rub. - - - - „ _ . . Perjia.

Cantbarides is a raoft plentiful article in their magazine of

drugs. The falacious Mahometans make great life of them,

and give a great price for the dangerous provocative; This

infect, the Meloe vejicatoria, is not noted as a native of Hin-

doofian, either in Linnaus's Monograph on that infect, nor in

his Syjlema Natura, nor in our Faunula, yet it certainly is a

native of the country, being enumerated among the articles

imported from India into England. Lieutenant Moor, p. 408,

believes it to be the very fame with the Cantbarides of Spain.

I leave this in doubt. The following is the fum of drugs for

which we are indebted to India, and the ifles remote or

near, for the prefervation of that blefiing health in our dif-

tant clime. Thefe only we admit at prefent into our materia

medica. .

Ferula aflafcetida, Laurus Cinnarapmurii. .

Styrax Benzoe. Caryophyllus aFomaticus.

Acorus Calamus. Myriftica Mofchata.

J-aurus Camphora. Piper lohgum.
9 h t ' Piper
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Piper nigrum. Caffia fenna.
Piper. Tamarindus Indica.
Opium. Pterocarpus Santolinus.
Amomum Zinziber. Columba radix.
Curcuma longa. Bubon galbanum.
Kaempferia rotunda, Cambogia gutta.
Cardamomum minus. Manila.

THE Swedes, if we confine ourfelves to the materia Indica of
the famous Linnaus, fought aid in a far greater extent in the
vegetable kingdom than we have done. The Englijh difpenfary
draws its medical help from not two hundred fpecies, of which
only the above are fought from India, The Swedes, in 1749,
had hopes of relief from the powers of five hundred and
thirty-five. India flattered them with medical affiftance from
iixty-five.

ALL the healing art is confined to the Brahminsy and their
materia medica to the vegetable kingdom, the native plants of
the plains and woods of the empire. They have their botanical
books in the Sanjkrit language. The Amercojh^ one of them,
contains in a fingle chapter a vocabulary of about two hun-
dred vegetables*. In bilious cafes, they prefcribe copious
purgings; they fhun bleeding and emetics. In feverifh dif-
orders they wifely rely on extreme abflinence, and the fove-
reign medicine water-gruel made of rice t.

SURGERY is totally unknown among the Hindoos, It fhould

* Afiatic Refearches, ii. p. 345, \ Sketches of Hindoos,, ii. p. 93.

feem
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feem that in cafe of wounds, gun-fhot or fabre, npthing
more was done, than warning them, and tying them up with
frefli leaves; and after fifteen days the patient was out of
danger, and could move about, but during that time he had
taken nothing but the Cangi, or water-gruel of rice*. The
inftance was of a Mr. Stuart, wounded in the defeat Ayder had
from the Mabrattas at Ma/ecotta.. He was takeri prifbner, car-
ried to a Choultry by way of hofpital, and treated with, the hu*
manity juft defcribed.

I MUST by no means omit one branch of European furgery, TAUACOTIAW
. ,. , ' » » ' • * A R T R E V I V E D *

that has of late been pracmed with great fuccefs by a Poonab
artift, who has lately revived the Taliacotian art,, differing only
in the material,, for he does not apply to the brawny parts of
porter's., &c. &c. to reftore the mutilated patient. I am not
mailer of the procefs,. but am told.it is by cutting,the fkin and
mufcles of the forehead on three fides, and drawing.it over the
deficient part. If the bridge of the nofe is injured,, I prefume
that rauft. be fupplied by fome ingenious, invention.. The i#r-
carrab,, or. Madras Gazette of Auguji 5t,h, 1794^ informs us,
that Cowasjee. two years before fell under the difpleafure of
Ttppoo Su/tan^who inftantly ordered the.nafal amputation. The
fufferer applied to che great reftorer of Hindoojlan nofes, and a-
new one, equal to all. the ufes of its predecefibr, immediately
rofe in its place. It can fneeze fmartly, diftinguifli goott
from bad fmells, bear the moft provoking lug, or being. welL
blown without danger of falling into the. handkerchief. \t<

* Sketches of the fEh&es, u. p. 94.
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will laft the life of the wearer; nor like the Taliacotian, need

he fear,

That when the date of Nock is out,
The drop of fympathetic fnout.

ATTAR OF A F T E R this fubjedt, I fliall perfume my paper with a brief
KosL" account of that luxury of India, the Attar of rofes. Lieutenant

Colonel Polier gives a full hiftory of the procefs of extracting
this eflfential oil, in vol. i. p. 332 of the Afiatic Refearches. T h e
rofes grow cultivated near Lucknozv, in great fields of eleven
acres. T h e oil is procured by diftillation; the petals of the
flowers only are ufed; and in that country no more than a
quantity of about two drachms can be procured from a
hundred weight of rofe leaves, and even that in a favorable
feafon, and the procefs performed with the utmoft care. T h e
oil is by accident of different colors, of a bright yellow, of a
reddifh hue, and a fine emerald.

INVENTRESS OF. I T is to the mother of Mebr ulNeJfa, Begum, afterwards called
Nourjeban Begum, or Light of the World, that the fair fex is in-
debted for this difcovery*. On this occafion, the emperor of
Hindoojlan rewarded the inventrefs with a firing of valuable
pearls. Nourjeban Begum was the favorite wife of Jehangir;
Ihe was a fecond Diana, her game the fierceft of India. In a
hunting party fhe killed four tigers, with a matchlock, from
her elephant. Her fppufe was fo delighted at her fkill, that he

* Life of Jehangir, p. 24,

made
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made her a prefent of a pair of emerald bracelets, valued at a
lack of rupees, or twelve thoufand five hundred pounds, and
beftowed in charity a thoufand Mobuns, at forty millings a
piece*.

BEING on the fubjeft of natural hiftory, I will here refume
the zoology of India, beginning with the generous animal the
horfe. The great men of Hindoq/ian fupply their ftables from HORSES.

Perfta or Arabia at a prodigious price. The peninfula has its
native horfes; they can boaft of neither fize or beauty, but
they are adequate to the purpofes of the country: Let me fay,

that oxen or buffaloes are the general beafts of draft, and often
are broke for the faddle.

THE countries about Cabul fend great numbers of horfes*
of Tartarian breeds, to the great annual fairs of that city. They
are bought up by the merchants, and difperfed over the north:-
em parts of India.

Joorkeys and Tagees are horfes about fourteen or fifteen hands,
high, are fit either for draft or faddle, and fuppofed to be fo -
reign horfes naturalized.

THE Tattoo horfes are of the peney kind,, about ten hands-
high, ilender and elegant, yet ftrong, and much ufed to carry
men and baggage. It was one of this fort I faw at Kew feveral
years ago, not thirty inches high, moft elegantly marie j a cu-
riofity fent over as a prefent to the royal family.

THE Mabratta horfes, ufed by thbfe people to naoont them
formidable cavalry, are very fcrubby but swftive, and by the ce-

* Same p. 4?.

lerity
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lerity of their motions, and the fkill of their riders, are juftly

dreaded by our troops.

THE Tanians are procured from Thibet, they are of a middle

fize, thick, very ftrong, and generally pied. They are ufed in

the draft, but not for the faddle.

THE Emperor Akbar has conftantly twelve thoufand horfes

in his ftables, chiefly brought from foreign parts: numbers

are continually going out as prefents, and others coming in
to fupply their place.

THE DJbikketaei, or wild mule, Hijl. %uad. i. N° 2, and the
Koulan, N° 3, or wild afs, may juftly be reckoned among the
animals of India; they are both found within its borders, in
the vaft fandy defert of Gobi. The Koulans colled towards au-
tumn in herds of hundreds, and even thoufands, and direct
their courfe to the north of India, to enjoy a warm retreat
during winter. Barboga, as quoted by Pallas, fays, that they
penetrate even to the mountains of Malabar and Golconda.

Albulfazel, ii. 13, fjfcaks of t h e v a f t bullocks of Sbereefabad,
in "the lower part of Bengal, of a milk white color; which, like
camels, will kneel down to be loaden, and will carry feventy
four mounds* or above eleven hundred pounds. I have a draw-
ing of a very large red Indian ox, with a hunch on the moulder,
and (hort horns, which probably came from this province.
How favorable muft the rich plains of India be to the increafe
of cattle, which could, in 1791, ^pply the Marquis Cornwallis
with the multitudes deftroyed, before and after his unavailing
vidtory of Seringapatam; yet could inftantly anfwer his demand

of
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of fix thoufand draft, and twenty thoufand carriage bullocks,
for the confumption of the enfuing campaign.

IT is impoflible not to take notice of Mr. Ker's Bos Arnee> de- *o« AINU.

fcribed in his 2d vol. of the Animal Kingdom, p. 747. I have
feen only the horns, which were in poffeflion of Sir JOSEPH

BANKS. They were incurvated into the exalt form of a -
crefcent, and flood upright on the animal's head. I forget their
length, but think it was between two or three feet; but I never
Ihall forget that of the whole animal, which was met in a wood
in the country above Bengal, by a Britijh officer, who informs
us, that from the tip of the horns to the ground, it muft have
been fourteen feet. %uale portentum neque militarise &c. 8cc.
It partook of the form of the horfe, bull, and doer, arid was
very bold and daring- The figure of the horns is faithfully-
given oppofite p. 747, and we r̂e prefented with that of tae
whole animal, in vol. i. p. 295.

BUFFALOES, N° 9, are ufed for the dairy. Mr.&aniell, in his BWFAIOE*.

VJIth plate, gives a figure of a loaden mX of a great fize, very
frequent in the neighborhood of Delhi. It has a great bunch
on the fhoulders, otherwife I fhould have fuppofed it to have
been the Buffalo, to which are attributed the vaft horns I have
feen in the Britijh Mufeum% which are fix feet fix inches long,
and will hold in the hollow five quarts of liquid *. They are
ftrait almoft to the ends, where they bend flightly. Such is
the exadt form of thofe in Mr. DanielPs animal; they-point
nearly forward, diverging as they pafs the nofe- I iufpedt that
thofe in the Britijh Mufeum belong to the ox fpecies*

Hift. Quad. 1. p. 29, .

VOL. II. I i THE
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THE ftieep of India are covered with hair inftead of wool,
except towards the very northern parts.

MY four-homed ram, p. 39. E. is found at AJfam, the tail is
fhort and pointed.

AMONG Lady I/npe/s drawings, I find what is infcribed the
Jhawl-goat with fmooth horns, with a fingle fpiral twift, and
between them a long tuft of white hairs; face white, bounded
lengthways with a dark line, cheeks pale red ; hind part of the
head and neck, fore-part of the throat and the beard white,
reft of the hair black, all very long; ftrait ears, white and
pendent.

India, efpecially Bengal and Oude, abound in feveral elegant
fpecies of Antelopes. Among them is the Algazel, N° 24, the
Hindoojan, N° 31, a clumfy fpecies, with a hump on the fhoulders,
and the white-footed, N° 32. The laft is the Ni/gau, or the
grey ox of the Indians. It is a fort of royal game, and a great
object of chace to the princes of the country. Bernier fays,
that they are driven into nets and killed with pikes, and other
weapons by the numerous Cbajfeurs. Aurengzebe ufed to pre-
fent the Omrahs attendant on him with the quarters. The
following extradt from an agreeable traveller, gives a magnifi-
cent idea of an Oriental hunt.

" THE time chofen for the hunting party is about the begin-
*' ning of December, and the diverfion is continued till the heats,
'«• which commence about the beginning of March, oblige them
" to ftop. During this time a circuit of between 400 and 600
" miles is generally made, the hunters bending their courfe to-
« wards the fkirts of the northern mountains, where the country

" is
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" is wild and uncultivated. The Vifir takes along witb Httt
" not only his court and feraglioj but a great part of the inha-
" bitants of his capital. His immediate attendants may amount
" to about 2ooo; but, befides thefe, he is alfo followed by 50**
" or 600 horfe, and feveral battalion* of regular fepoys, with
" their field pieces; the whole, camp does not fall ftidrt of
" twenty thousand men. .Four or five hundred elephants art
" alib carried along with him, of which,fome are u&d for riding,'
" others for fighting, and fome for clearing the jungles ao<f
« forefts of the game. About as many fumpter horfes* of the*
" beautiful Perjian and Arabian breeds, are carried along with*
" him. A great many wheel carriages: drawn by bullocks Itkc-
" wife attend, which are ufed chiefly for the convenient© of the
" women; fometimes he has alfo an EhgHJb chaife or twor and
'* fometimes a chariot; but all thefe, as well as the horfes, '4re*
" merely for (how, the Vifir himfelf never ufing-any other
" conveyance than an elephant, or fometimev wheto fatigued!
" or indifpofed, a palanquin. The animals fcied ttf the fpbtt
(i are principally grey hounds, of which' there may be about
" 300; he has alfo about 200 hawks, and a few trained leopards
« for hunting deer. There are a great number of markftfteir,
" whofe profeflion it is to ijioot deer, with many fowled who
(( provide game, as none of the natives of India know how td
<( fhoot game with fmall (hot, or to hutfl with flow hounds'.'
** A vaft number of matchlocks are carried along wilfe*
" pany, with many EngH/b pieces of- variatw

«' pairs of piftols, bo.ws- and snow*, befidei iwords, daggers;
w and: fabres without number. TJhwre z& alfo'net& of various

I i a « kinds,
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u kinds, fome for quail, and others very large for fiftiing,
« which are carried along with him upon elephants, attended
" by fiihermen, .fo as to be always ready for throwing into
" any river or lake that may be met with. Every article that
" can contribute to luxury or pleafure, is like wife carried along
" with the army. A great many carts are loaded with the
«< Ganges water, and even ice is tranfported for cooling the
" drink. The fruits of the feafon and frefh vegetables are
" daily fent to him from his gardens, by bearers ftationed at
il the diftance of every ten miles, by which means each article
*< is conveyed, day or night, at the rate of four miles an hour*
«• Befides the animals already mentioned, there are alfo fighting
•* antelopes, buffaloes, and rams, in great numbers; alfo feveral
" hundred pigeons, fome fighting cocks, and a vaft variety of
" parrots, nightingales, 8cc. &c.

" The Naboby with the attending gentlemen, proceed in a
" regular moving court or durbar, and thus they keep con-*
« verfing together, and looking out for game. A great many
" foxes, hares, jackals, and fometimes deer, are picked up by
*• the clogs as they pafs along. The hawks are carried imme-
" diately before the elephants, and let fly at whatever game is

" fprung for them, which is generally partridges, buftards,
" quails, and different kinds of herons; thefe laft affording
«f excellent fport with the falcons, or fharp-winged hawks.
" Wild boars are ftarted fometimes, and either fhot or run
" down by the dogs and horfemen. Hunting the tiger is,
44 however, looked upon as the principal diverfion, and the dif-
«* covery of one of thefe animals is accounted a matter of great

«• joy.
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« joy. The cover in which the tiger is found, is commonly
" long grafs, or reeds of fuch an height as\ frequently to reach
" above the elephants; and it is difficult to find him in fuch a
" place, as he commonly endeavours either to fteal offj or lies
" fo clofe to the ground, that he cannot be roufed till the ele-
" phants are almoft upon him. He then roars and Ikulks
" away, but is fliot at as foon as he can be feen; it being ge-
" nerally contrived, that the Nabob fhould have the compli-
« ment of firing firft. If he be not difabled, the tiger cott-
« tinues to ikulk along, followed by the line of elephants; the '
" Nabob and others fhooting at him as often as he can be feen,
" till he falls. The elephants themfelves are very much afraid
« of this terrible animal, and difcover their apprehenfibns by
« flirieking and roaring as foon as they begin to fmellhim, or
" hear him growl, generally attempting to turn away from the
" place where he is. When the tiger can be traced to a par-
" ticular fpot, the elephants are difpofed of in a circle round
« him, in wnich cafe he wilJ at Jaft make a'defperate attadc,
" fpiihging on the elephant that is neareft, and attempting to
« tear him with his teeth or claws. Some, but very few of

•" the elephants, can be brought to attack the tiger, and this
<l they do by curling up their trunks under their mouths, and
4t then attempting to tofs, or otherwife deftroy him with their
" tuiks, or to crulh him with their feet or knees. It is conii-
*' dered as good fport to kill one tiger in a day; though, iime-
° times, when a female is met with her young ones*, two or
« three will be killed."

THE
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NILGAI. THE Nilgau is naturally very pugnacious and fierce ; when

the males fight they will fall on their knees, at a diftance from

each other, and make their approaches in that attitude, and when

they come near fpring and dart at each other. The Indians

feem a mild people, yet the great men amufe themfelves with

the combats of elephants, buffaloes, tigers, deer, antelopes,

rams, and goats, trained to the purpofe : they are alfo ex-

tremely fond of cock-fighting. Akbar^ fays the Ayeen* i. 229,

kept great numbers of animals, efpecially deer, for this diver-

fion, and wagers were laid on every battle. A deer that run

away three battles, was degraded and turned out of the Kbafeb*

or choice rank. A deer that gave proofs of courage, was ho-

nored with the name of Athul.

HUNTING LEO- THE common Antelope* N° 39, is a favorite object of the
FARDt chace. Thefe were taken by the Cbittab* or hunting Leopard,

N° 184, which is carried chained in a fmall chariot. As foon

as the little herds of antelopes are difcovered (for they never

affociate in numbers more than five or fix) the keeper unchains

the leopard. " This crafty animal (fays Bernier, iv. 45.) doth

" not prefently and diredtly run after them, but goes winding

" and turning, flopping and hiding himfelf, fo as to approach,

" them with more advantage, and to furprife them. And as

" he is capable to make five or fix leaps with an almoft incre-

" dible fwiftnefs, when he finds he is within reach, he lanceth

" himfelf upon them, worrieth them, and gluts himfelf with

" their blood, heart and liver. If he faileth (which often hap-

" pens) he ftands ftill, and it would be in vain for him to at-

" tempt to take them by running after them, becaufe they

2 " run
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« run much fafter, and hold out longer than he; Then the
" mailer comes gently about him, flattering him, and throw-
« ing him; fome pieces of flefh; and thus amufing him, puts
" fomething over his eyes to cover them, and fo chains him
" and puts him on the chariot again."

THE fmooth horned variety, i. p. 91. refembles the other in SMOOTH-
* HORNED A.K

all refpects but the horns. The vagabond Faquirs frequently TELOP*.

carry the horns of both kinds as weapons; they place them
parallel, unite them in the middle, and arm the points with
iron.

THE Cbinefe Antelope, N°44, or A. gutturofa, is found on
the borders between Tangut and Hindoqftan, but iff properly a
Scythian animal. \ _ •<•'•.-.'

THE beautiful fpotted deer the Axis, N* 56, enlivens the
banks of the Ganges. Among the fabulous accounts Pliny
had fuffered to difgrace his book, viii. c. 21, which enumerates
the animals of India, is a very juft' one of this fpecies, which
he fays was facred to Bacchus*

THE little bright ruft-colored mulk, N'68, was among Lady MUSKDEERS.

Impe/s drawings.
WILD boars of vaft fize, and of a brown and brindled WUSBOAKS*

color, lodge in the jungles, and are uncommonly fierce. They
are fhot by the Pofygars, and fold to the Europeans; and they
and the pigs are efteemed excellent meat.

THE Arabian, or fingle-bunched camel, N* 69, jfr frequent CAMB»&

on the banks of the Ganges, about Pafna and Monghier i all
this part of Bengal being, in the dry feafbn, adapted to the feet
of this peculiar animal. They are ufually employed to carry

the
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the baggage of armies; and for greater expedition, to convey
exprefies, when the nature of the country will permit.

ELSPHANTS, I HAVE fpoken little of elephants, the celebrated quadruped

of India, whether its ufes be confidered in war, or as contri-
buting to the oftentatious magnificence of oriental pride in-
time of peace. The ufes in the campaigns of Hindoojian have
continually leffened, fince the European method of fighting
has gained ground; the Moguls difcover their inefficacy againft
artillery and mufquetry. Their ufe has been of great antiquity,
Porus brought two hundred into the field againft Alexander the
great, and his fucceffor Seleucus Nicator, received five hundred
from Sandracotta as the price of his retreat. Fenfota, voh i,
P- *53> informs us, that Pitu Raiy Rajah of Ajmere^ in 1192,
brought to battle three thoufand elephants; five hundred was
no uncommon number in later times. How tremendous muft
have been the concur/us! the commanders in chief have fre-
quently feledted each other for a fingle combat in the fury of
an engagement, both mounted on their elephant. In our me-
mory, there is a fingular inftance in which both the heroes loft
their lives, both of the high rank of Nabob. One of them
Soubab of the Deccan, or Nizam, named Murzafa Jing^ or the
Invincible, had put the army of his rival to flight, he purfued
with ardour, and came within fight of the enemy. A conquered
chieftain, Nabob of Canoul, indignant at his inglorious fituation,
directed the governor of his elephants to turn back, and meet
the infulting foe. They foon bronghfthe beafts fide by fide,
when.the victor with uplifted fcymeter, in the a& of cutting
down the late fugitive, was by him transfixed through the

head
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head with a lance. The late conqueror felt dead on his ele-
phant; he who bravely renewed the fight, fcarcely furvived
his triumph a moment, being inftantly (lain by the enraged
troops of the unfortunate Soubahdar.

THE trial made of the elephants in the Myforean campaign, UTILITY

hath totally removed every objection to their ufe. Major Dirom, I
p. 113 of his narrative, informs us, that the great objection to •
thofe animals being employed with the army, was the difficulty
of their fubfiftence, as it was fuppofed they could not live with-
out a very large daily allowance of rice. The elephant is not
only the moil powerful and moft: ufeful, but one of the moft
hardy animals that can be employed with an army. He carries
a load equal to fixteen bullocks, and without riik of lofs or
damage on the march. He fubiifts upon the leaves orfmall
branches of trees, on the fugar cane, or the plantain tree; in
fliort, he lives upon forage which horfes and bullocks do not
eat, any kind of grain will fupport. him, and he will, work as
long without grain as any other animal* The lofs of .elephants,
although they had their full mare of hardship and fatigue, was
inconfiderable in proportion to that of Cattle; and fo far from
being an incumbrance, or an expedient of neceflity to fupply
the want of bullocks, they will hereafter be confidered as the
firft and moft effential clafs of cattle, that ought to be provided
for the carriage of an Indian army.

THE firft volume of the Ayeen Akberry i% z triie houfhold
book, it contains a particular oC'the (Economy of that great
and magnificent Emperor Akbar. I never informed the
reader, that the whole of that work was compofed by his able

VOL. II. . Kk minifter

AS
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minifter Abidfazel. The reader will lament to hear the fate of
this great man, who was in the year 1601 murdered in the
Decan, where he had been fent by his mafter on fome import-
ant bufinefs, by the contrivance of Sultan Sileem, eldeft fon
to his mafter Akbar. Sileem, confcious of his own demerit,
dreaded his return, and the effedts of his wife advice. He in-
ftigated a Jawlefs Rajah, named Nerfingb Deo, by a great reward
to execute the foul murder. He attacked him near Gwalior;
and notwithftanding Abidfazel made a moft gallant defence, he
was overpowered, flain, and his head cut off, and fent to the
bafe Silee7n *. Akbar felt the utmoft forrow at the lofs of his
able minifter. Notwithftanding this he was reconciled to his
affaffin fon, received him with the utmoft affe&ion, and even
nominated him fucceflbr to the empire* In what a venial light
muft murder be feen in thofe days ! Sileem did fucceed, by the
name of Jehangir^ and was called a good emperor !

T H E fir ft volume of the Ayeen Akberry is as minute as the
Northumberland houfhold book, but on a greater fcale. It is a
very curious performance. Among other departments, is that
of the Feel Kbaneby or elephant ftables; every minutia refpedt-
ing the management of thofe vaft animals may be found there.
I fhall only mention a few particulars; the price of an elephant
juft taken from the woods is about a hundred roupees, but by
difcipline it may be brought to the value of a lack of roupees,
or twelve thoufand five hundred pounds t.

HEIGHT OF T H E ufual height of thefe animals is about nine feet and a
ELEPHANTS.

* Gladwin's Hift. Jehangir. Events relating to Sultan Sileem, p, vi.

t This in the time of Akbar,

half.
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half, or ten feet; if they reach twelve feet, are efteemed very-
large and uncommon; but when they attain fifteen or fixteen
(which does fometimes happen) they are looked on as excefles,
exactly as we (hould on one of our own fpecies of the height
of nine feet.

IN the time of Akbar elephants were found in the ftate df
nature in Agra, in the wilds of Begawah and Nerwar, as far as
Berar in the foubahflnp of Allahabad, in that of Malwab, in
that of Bahar, efpecially about Rbotas, and in the foubahfhips
of Bengal and Orlxa. It is pofiible that by this time they may
be extirpated from the more populated parts.

THE caufe of elephants being firft trained for domeftic ufe,
was owing to Krijhen, firft king of Hindoqftan, who, fays Fe-
rijhta, vol. i. p. io, was fo fat, that no horfe was equal to bear
his.weight; he therefore, through neceffity, found out the
method of catching and taming elephants.

THE fantaftic tribe of Apes are very numerous in the forefts APES.

of India. Of the genuine apes, or tail-lefs, are the Goloks,
Hijl. %uadr. i. N°89; the two varieties of Gibbons, N* 88,
and the Shaggy, N* 88. p. 184. tab. xxxviii. firft described by
myfelf from a fine fpecimen in the late Sir AJfjton Lever's Mu-
feum. Thefe are known by the monftrous excefs of length of

arms. •

THE Pygmy, N* 87, is more commo^p. M* Schreber fays the

great Onrang Qutang is found in Beriga% and other "parts of

India.
THE little Baboon, p. 198, is a fpecies I never met with.

K k a . The
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The fierce and malignant Lion-tailed B. N° 106, is met with
in fome parts of this peninfula.

OF true monkies, the elegant fpecies the Green, N° 113; the
Talapoin, N° 117; a black variety of the white eye-lid monkey,
N° 114: the thumb of that in Lady ImpeyH collection had no
fiat nail, the reft of the toes clawed; the Monea, Nf 120, and
the Tawny, N° 126, a malevolent fpecies, are all found in
India.

THERE are certainly other fpecies of large lize, and very
dangerous when infulted. favernier was once in great danger
of being killed by a troop of them he met with in fame woods
near Amedabad. Her was in company with the prefident of
Surat, who prevaled on him to try a new fowling piece on one
of the tribe. He accordingly fhot a female, who fell dead on
the boughs. The whole troop, to the number of fixty, de-
fended inftantly, and made an attempt to go into the preii-
dent's coach. They would have affuredly deftroyed him, had
they not been by the numbers of his fervants beaten away j yet
they perflfted following the carriage above a league.

faverrtier gives an account of a ridiculous fpecies of conteft,
which he had feen a few leagues from Madras*, in the public
roads, cut through the forefts of Bamboos, 8tc. in which the
apes or monkies breed in great numbers. " In feveral parts of
" this road,'* fays the traveller, " there is rice ta be fold, and
" they that would fee the fport, caufe five or fix bafkets of rice
" to be fet up in the road, fome forty or fifty paces one from
" the other; and clofe by every bafket they lay five or fix

" battoons
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" battoons about two foot long, and two inches about; then
" they retire and hide themfelves; prefently they lhall fee the
" apes on both fides of the way defbend from the tops of the
" bamboos, and advance towards the bafkets which are full of
" rice. They are about half an hour fhewing their teeth one,
" at the other before they come heat the bafkets; fometimes .
" they advance, then retreat again, being loath to encounter.
" At length s the female baboons, who are more courageous
" than the males, efpecially thofe that have young ones, which
i( they carry in their arms as women do their children, venture
<* to approach the bafkets, and as they are about to put in their
" heads to eat, the males on the one fide advance to hinder
" them. Immediately the other party comes forward, and thus
" the feud being kindled on both fides* they take up the bat"
" toons that lie by the bafkets, and thrafli one another in good
" earneft. The weakeft are conftrained to fly into the woods,
" with their pates broken and their limbs maimed, while the
w mafters of the field glut themfelves Vith rice. Though it
" may be-when their bellies are full, they will fuffer fome of
" the female party to come and partake with them."

THE dogs of India are generally of the currifli kind, with Doc*,
fharp erett ears and pointed nofes. Thofe kept by thepariars,
or poorer people, are fmall. Thofe kept by the Pofygars refem-
ble the others in form, but are of a confiderable iize, and fmooth
haired, and are ufed by their mailer in the chace of the wild
boars, and perhaps others of the fiercer animals. Every dog in
India is as much the obje&'of charity with the Mahometans •&$
they are in Europe. Akbar had his hunting eftablifliment, he

9 collected
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colledted his dogs from all countries; the beft were thofe from
Cabuliftan, northern dogs; mention is made of his gre-hounds.
I do not find that his majefty made any ufe of his kennel, which
feemed a matter of ftate* He hunted the lion, the elephant,
and the Yuz, or hunting leopard, but more to (hew his impe-
rial courage, and his fkill in (hooting with the fufil or bow,
than from any pleafure he had in the difcipline of the pack.
His politic Vifier Abulfazel, is by no means fparing of his
eulogy (u 196.) on the feats of his great matter in the chace.
" It is," fays he, " impoffible for me, in my barbarous Hindoo
" dialed, to defcribe in fit terms the adtions of this inimitable
" monarch."

The Engli/h fooliftily enough import into Bengal, at vaft
expence, packs of hounds, which are foon worn out by the
climate. They are landed in full health, but in about a month
they ufually perifh of a liver complaint.

T H E fox of Bengal, Hi/I. Quadr. i. N° 170, is fmall, of a light
brown color, face cinereous, with a black ftripe down the mid-
dle, and a white fpace round the eyes and middle of the jaws;
the legs fulvous, the tail tipt with black. Its food is chiefly
roots and berries, and infedts. They have no fort of fcent like
the European, and do not exceed in fize a rabbet. They are
courfed with gre-hounds, and afford molt excellent diverfion,
being fo fwift and fo nimble in turning as frequently to beat
the fleeteft dogs.

JACKALS. JACKALS fwarm here, and all over India. They are intoler-
ably fcetid, and therefore the proper objects of chace. They
are ftopt as an Engli/Io fox, and afford excellent fport, which in

this
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this hot climate is very fhort. The fportfmen take the>fi6ld
at break of day, but they are obliged to1 return foon after fun-
rife. The jackals are generally turned out, being caught by
the Hindoos for that purpofe. Thofe people are wonderfully
expeit in imitating the voice of all forts of beafts and birds.
They mimic the fquealof aliare feized by VLyackal, which brings
together the whole troop, moft of which falls into a net laid
for that purpofe.

Ongole, the extreme northern diftri£l of the Camatic, is
much infefted with wolves,—N° 159, large and fierce as thofe of
Europe. I am indebted to Mr. King/cote for the account of this
and the two following animals.

THE ftriped Hyana, the Cherruk of the Indians,—N° 177* in- HYJENA

habits the clefts of rocks not remote from Madras^ whence they
prowl out at night, and deceive mankind by their v6ice,-fimilar
to the human, but particularly to that of children, by which
fometinres perfons are deluded within their CFuel reach.

BEARS, of the fame ffcecies as the European, are not unfre- BEARS.

quent in Corotndndel.
M.deBuffbn makes (vol/v. tab. xxxiv, p. 226.) a great mif-

take in giving the beautiful fpotted dog of Dalmatia, vulgarly
called the Danifli dog, to Bengal, no other kind is to be found
in that province than the curs I have mentioned.

I HAVE fpoken of the lion and the pantherine animals. The FELINE.

leopard,—N° 182; the lefler leopard,—N# 183; and the panther,
—N° 181, inhabit the peninfula. The'hunting leopard,—
N° 184, runs up trees, and makes great havock among the poor
monkies.

THE
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SENGAXCAT. THE Bengal cat,—N° 193, is a moft elegant tigrine fpecies,
remarkable for wanting that antipathy which the feline race
have to water. One of this kind was long in poffeffion of my
lioneft and ingenious friend the late Mr. Lee, nurferyman, of
Hammerfmith, who gave me the following account: that it
fwam on board a fhip at anchor off Bengal., that after it was
brought to England it coupled with the female cats, which twice
produced young. I faw one of the young, which was marked
in the fame manner as the male parent, but the ground color
was cinereous. It had as little fear of water as its fire, for it
would plunge into a veflel of water near two feet deep, and
bring up the bit of meat flung in by way of trial. It was a far
better moufer than the tame cat, and in a little time cleared
Mr. Lee's magazine of feeds of the fwarms of rats, which, in
ipite of the domeftic breed of cats, had for a long time made
tnoft horrible ravages among his boxes.

THE Lynx, N° 203, hitherto fuppofed not to be found in /«-
dia, is, as I am allured by Doctor Pallas, a native of its northern
parts. The poets may ftill harnefs it to the triumphal car of
Bacchus returning from his celebrated conqueils.

Vidta racenoifero Lyncas dedit India Baccho.

But I believe that part of the peninfula owes the gift of the vine
to modern times, to the Britijlo votaries of the god. Vines (but
not for the purpofes of making wine) have of late years been
introduced, but the excefiive heat of the climate obliges the
planters to form a long fkreen of a certain height, and to plant

the
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the trees oppofite to the unfavorable afpedt, and to bring
the bearing branches over fo as to face the cooleft wind,
by which contrivance the grapes are brought to perfec-
tion.

DIFFERENT varieties of the huntings Lynxes, or the Siyah-
ghujls, are found in Bengal; at firft they were trained only
to hunt hares and foxes, but Akbar brought them to feize the
agile antelope. There are in that province the Perjian,—*
N# 207, and the Caracal of Bengal, de Buffon, ix. 262. tab. xxiv.

I REPEAT my mention of the Ichneumon,—ii. Na 255, weefel, ICHNEUMON,

or Mangoujl, the famous ferpent-killing weefel of India, not
only to diftinguifli it from the Egyptian, which is tefier, and has
a much fliorter tail, but to introduce the elegant lines of Lucan,
tranflated by Rowe, on the nature of the animal, which quite
agrees with that of Egypt.

Thus oft' the Ichneumon on the banks of Nile

Invades the deadly AJpic by a wile;

While artfully his flender tail is play'd,

The ferpent darts upon the dancing ihade;

Then turning on the foe with fwift furprife,

Full on the throat the nimble feizer flies.

The gafping fnake expires beneath the wound,

His gufhing jaws with poifonous floods abound,

And fhed the fruitlefs mifchief on the ground.

T H E Foflane,—N°28O, is found in Bengal, as well as Ma- FOSSANE

dagajcar.
VOL. II. L I THE
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THE Malacca W.—N° 277, was firft defcribed by M. Sonnerat,

ii. 143. tab. 90; he omits its native place, only gives it generally
to Les Indes.

MUSK WEESEL. FROM Lady Impe/s collection I am enabled to introduce a
new fpecies under the name of the Mujk Weefel,—W 276, the
nofe, lower part of the cheeks, legs and end of the tail are black;
on the middle of the cheeks is a white fpot; body cinereous,
dallied with yellow; fome obfeure dufky lines and fpots mark
the body and lower part of the tail.

T H E Faunula Indie a oi herbivorous animals, p. 43, begins
with a miftake ; the Surinam Cavy not being a native of AJia.

T H E common Hare,—N* 299, is frequent; the rabbet only
naturalized. The Ogotona,—N° 309, only found on the cold
northern chain of Emodus.

Two fpecies of jerboas are found in India, a variety of the
middle fpecies,—ii. p. 166. B. and the Torrid,—N° 368; the laft
doubtful.

I NOW introduce a new and moft fingular animal, the Urjiform
SLOTH,—N° 452 ; I firft faw it in the fpring of 1790, in an exhi-
bition of animals in London. It is a new fpecies brought from
the faiall fandy hills not remote from Patna. I place it among
the floths, by the artificial divifion, not from its partaking in
any refpeft of the iluggifh manners of the Bradypi. It has the
general appearance of a bear. Dodtor Shaw (in whofe company
I examined it) has given a very good defcription, and an ex-
cellent figure copied from Cation's book of Quadrupeds. I re-
commended to Dodlor Shaw the trivial of Urjiformis. It was
about half the fize of an American, or little black bear, and at

that

URSTKORM
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that time about four or five years old. The forehead and nofe
are whitifh and almoft naked, the noftrils narrow, long and
tranfverfe; the lips furnifhed with mufcles fo as to be capable
of being protruded to a great diftance, or drawn in at pleafure;
this is apparent in offering the animal an apple, or any fodd,
which it feizes and conveys by their afiiftance into the mouth;
the eyes are fmall, the ears fhort, and loft in the hair; the hair
on the top of the head points forward, that on the neck falls
parted in the middle; on the head and neck, back and fides, is
extremely long, fliaggy, and black, that on the belly Ihort;
acrofs the firft is a line of white; the tail only five inches long)
and quite hid in its coat. It has on the fore feet five toes, three
inches long, flightly incurvated and pointing forward, and well
adapted for burrowing. On the hind feet are the fame num-
ber of toes, with claws very fhort, the bottom of the feet naked;
all the limbs are very ftrong and bear like.

ITS teeth induce us to place it among the Sloths. It wants TEETH,

the incifores above and below; in each jaw are two canine
teeth, remote from the grinders; the tongue fmooth, and not
fo long as the jaws; the palate is. marked with tranfverfe Juki.

IN its manners it was gentle and good-natured, for it fufFered MANNBM.

me to tumble it about all ways, in courfe of my examination,
and to put my hand far into its mouth without the left attempt
to bite; its voice is a fort of fhort abrupt roar, which it* emits
when much difturbed or irritated; feeds chiefly'on Vegetable
fubftances and milk, and is fond of apples, and does not wil-
lingly eat animal food, except of a very tender nature, as-mar-
row, which it readily fucks from a bone prefented to it. It is

L 1 2 alfo
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alfo delighted with honey, fugar, and other fweets. Its motions

are not, as in others of this.genus, flow and languid, but mode-

rately lively; and it appears to have an habit of turning itfelf

round and round every now and then, as if for amufement, in

the manner of a dog when lying down to fleep. It is faid to

have a propenfity to burrowing under ground, and that it was

at firft dug out of its retreat by thofe who difcovered it.

BATS, T H E fpecies of Bats are probably numerous on the great

peninfula; thofe of Ceylon are noted at p. 203 of the preceding

volume. T h e great bats extend to all the hot parts, will fly

into the very bed chambers, and entangle their claws fo ftrongly

into the hair of the ileepers, as not to be difengaged without

pain and difficulty.

B tis T H E birds of Bengal itfelf are fo numerous , that I am dif-

couraged from the enumeration. Lady Impefs collection alone

furniflied me with more than I dare attempt to defcribe- I muft

therefore feleCt only the moft elegant, and the moft curious,

intermixing from other collections thofe which ftrike my fancy.

TALCONS. T O the late Taylor White, Efq; I was indebted for the great

Indian Falcon, brown, with broad black bands on the wings.

Latham<> i. tab. iii. To Mr. G. Edwards, 108, we are obliged

for the elegant black and orange hawk, not feven inches long,

yet trained for falconry. Abulfazel mentions that Akbar ufed

the Mool~cheen> a little green bird no bigger than a fparrow,

that could br ing down a crane. Among others I find the Eu-

ropean gofliawk, Br. Zool. i. N° 52, and my blue variety of the

peregrine falcon. T h e Cheela^ Latham^ vii. 33, is a large fpecies

found in India.' T h e Criard is about the fize of a wood p igeon;

it
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it haunts the rice fields, and preys on frdg# smd xfther reptilesf
and on the fight of mankind fets up a loud cry.

OF the Butcher birds here is a fpecies as big && jackdaw* SHRIKES.

with the bill much arched, the pluniage glofled with'purple;
on the neck a hackle of blue feathers, on the crown a thin tuft
of long hairs inclining backwards; the external feather of the
tail an inch longer than the others, and bending outwards, ^

A NEW fpecies, ftiot at Bengal, is defcribed by Major Oufehyt FIGHTING
L r i n I K E

in N° i. p. p. 15,16, of the Oriental Collections, under the name
of the fighting Bulbul, being trained for battle for the amufe-
ment of the natives. It is about the fize of a blackbird; the
bill, head, and legs are black, the head and heck black. On the
head is a rifing creft; the body and wings cinereous; the fea-
thers edged with black; the tail black, tipt with white; the
vent a rich fcarlet; poflibly a diftinction in the male fex.

THIS fpecies, like all the reft, (as the generic name Shrike
implies) has probably a moft harfh note, yet is called Bulbul, the
Perfian name for the nightingale, the firft of feathered fong-
fters. We have not' yet heard of its being difcovered mHm-
dooftan, yet it may be found in the north of that empire; they
are common in Perjia. Sir William Jones tells a moft pleafing
ftory of a celebrated Lutanift, Mirza Mahomed, furnamecl Bul-
bul, from the fweetnefs of his mufic. A friend of Sir William's
aflured him, that he had been more than once prefent when
Mirza was playing to a large company in a grove.*ear Sbirazy

in Lat. 290 40' north, where he diftinctly faw the nightingales
trying to vie with the mufician, fometimes warbling oh the
trees, fometimes fluttering from branch'to branch, as If they

wifhed
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jvifhed to approach the inftrument whence the melody pro*

ceeded, and at length dropping on the ground in a kind of ec-

ftafy, from which they were foon raifed, he aifured me, by a

change of the mode.
PARROTS. T H E Parrots of India (including thofe of the iflands) amount

to at left fifty-three. Of thefe birds, fo elegant in color, and fo

garrulous in voice, are the following, defcribed by my friend

Latham. The blue-headed,—i. 211. PI. Enl. 192. Indian, 210.

Edw. 292. Variegated,— 220. Blue-capped,—271. Edw. 171.

Lory paraquet,—221. Edw. 174. Crimfon-vented,—229. Purple-

winged,—236. It is a variety of the Alexandrine,—234. Edw.

292, fo named, from a fuppofition that it was the fpecies feen

by Alexander the Great; his hiftorian, Qyintus Cuftius, fays

no more than that he met with birds which could be taught to

imitate the human voice.

Pliny defcribes this very fpecies, which, he fays, was fent
from India, that the name was Settace, that it was wholly green,
but the neck varied with a red circle; he alfo mentions its talk-
ing qualities. Thefe birds became very fafliionable with the
beau tnonde at Rome. Ovid, in his lib. ii. Amorum Eleg. 6, pa-

thetically deplores the lofs of a favorite bird.

Pfittacus eris imitatrix ales ab Indis

Occidit cxequias ite frequenter aves
Ite, piae volucres, &c. &c.

Lampridius informs us, that the beaftly Heliogabolus, among

other difhes, introduced one filled with the heads of parrots and

3 pheafants,
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pheafants, and even fed two wild beafts with the fame ffrigulat
food.

THE Red-winged*—246. Edw. 236; the Hawk-hefeideb f̂i-266.
Edw. 165, with its head of fober brown; the Muftathd,—N° 38.
Pl.Enl. 517; the Eaftern,—vii. 64; Golden-winged, i. 309.
Edw. 293; and the red and green,—311. Edw. 6.

OF Rollershere are the Bengali—-410. Pl.Enl. 285; the Ori-
ental,—41 r. PL Enl. 619, and Indian,—41 2. Edw* 326; aH of the
richeft colors; the Fairy,—vii. N° 46, has its crown and upper
part of the neck of a rich blue, the upper part of the body •
of the fame color; wings black, marked with three fmall
blue fpots; tail dull blue, lower part of the body black.

MANY of the Grakles of the Eaft Indies are remarkable for GRAKJ.ES.

fpeaking, Gaging, and whittling, even much more diftin&ljf
than the parrot kind; they foon become familiar; the greater
and lefler are of a black color, and their heads fuirounded with
a naked yellow fkin. The Dial grakk, Latham, vii. 92, is
trained in Sumatra like a cock for fighting, but the confli&s
are performed in the airim wing.

HERE are fome Cuckoos of much Angularity; a black fpecies CUCKOOS.

as large as a jackdaw; the bill is much hooked, head, neck, and
whole body black; wings and back bright ruft, marked with
numerous bars of black. On the exterior hind toe is a vaft
claw, crooked and ftrong.

THE eaftern Cuckoo, vii. 99, is as large as a magpie; they
fly in fmall flocks, are highly venerated by thfc Mahometans,
and fought after by the epicures, who, to indulge their palate,
will give twenty-four livres for a iingle bird. There are

two
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ENGLISH.

AN INDIAN
ORNITHOLOGIST.

two or three more black fpecies, which in India are called
Coweels.

T H E Lark-hccled Cuckoo, Brown lllujlr. tab. xiii. is of a
ruft color, the wings barred with black, the tail very long and
cuneiform, black edged with white. On the external hind toe
is a long flrait claw, exactly like that of a lark.

^ H E Engl'l/b Cuckoo reaches Bengal; it is obfervable,
out of the multitudes of cuckoos, none have the note of the
European.

T H E Indian Merops, ii. 670. Edw. 183, arrives on the banks
of the Ganges in the beginning of autumn.

THE long-billed Creeper, or rather honey fucker, is a new
fpecies; fee Latham, vii. 133. It perches on the rich flowers
of India, and darting its tongue into the calyx, extra&s the
fweets. The head and part of the neck is of a light green,
back and wings dufky, fore part of the neck white, belly and
vent pale yellow; the chara&eriftic bill, an inch and a half
long.

T H E yellow-winged,—133, is a very minute fpecies, alfo
from Bengal, with a long tongue, and the fame manners as
the-preceding.

I AM e x t r e m e^Y delighted to find, in the AJiatic Refearches, ii.
p# I 0 ^ a prOof of a naturalift rifing among the natives of Hin-
doojlan. Aikar alt Khan, of Debit, has given as complete and
entertaining a natural hiftory of a certain bird of Hindoojlan, as I
ever met. I hope his example will be followed- It is for want of
fuch, that aknowlege of the animals of the country mult remain
ever imperfect. The fubjeft is a Loxia, a grofbeak of the hang-

neft
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neft tribe. It is of the fize of a fparrow, is named Baya in the HANC-NEST

Hindoo, Berbere in the Sanjkrit, and Babiu in the Bengal. It GROSBSAK«

has a yellowifh-brown plumage, yellowifti head and feet, light-
colored breaft, and very thick bill. It feems the Philippine
Loxia of my friend Latham, iii. p. 129. PL Enl. tab. cxxxv.

fig. 2. the male. The accounts of the oeconomy of this bird are
fo complete, that I will not fpoil the account of Atker Aly Khan,
but give it entire, unmutilated.

" IT is," fays the rare naturalift of the diftant plains of Delhi,
w a bird exceedingly common in Hindoojlan; it is aftonilhingly
« fenfible, faithful and docile, never voluntarily deferting the
" place where his young were hatched; but not averfe, like
" moft other birds, to the fociety of mankind, and eafily taught
" to perch on the hand of his mafter. In a ftate of nature he
" generally builds his neft on the higheft tree that he can find,
" efpecially on the Palmyra, or on the Indian fig-tree, and he
" prefers that which happens to overhang a well or a rivulet; he
" makes it of grafs, which he weaves like cloth, and mapes
" like a large bottle, fufpending it firmly on the branches, but
" {o as to rock with the wind, and placing it with its entrance
" downwards to fecure it from birds of prey. His neft ufually.
" confifts of two or three chambers; and it is the popular be-
" lief, that he lights them with fire flies which he catches alive
" at night, and confines with moift clay, or with cow-dung;
" that fuch flies are often found in his neft, where pieces of
" cow-dung are alfo ftuck, is indubitable; but as their light
« could be of little ufe to him, it feems probable, that he only
« feeds on them. He may be taught with eafe to fetch a piece

VOL. II. Mm "of
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<c of paper, or any fmall thing that his mafter points out to him ;
" it is an attefted fad*, that if a ring be dropped into a deep
" well, and a fignal given to him, he will fly down with
" amazing celerity, catch the ring before it reaches the water,
" and bring it up to his mafter with apparent exultation; and
u it is confidently alTerted, that if a houfe or any other place
** be fhown to him once or twice, he will curry a note thither
" immediately on a proper fignal being made.

" ONE inftance of his docility I can myfelf mention with con-
" fidence, having often been an eye witnefs of it; the young
" Hindoo women at Benares, and in other places, wear very
" thin plates of gold, called ticas, llightly fixed by way of or-
" nament between their eye-brows; and when they pafs
" through the ftreets it is not uncommon for the youthful
" libertines, who amufe themfelves with training Bayas> to
" give them a fign which they underftand, and fend them to
« pluck the pieces of gold from the foreheads, of their miftreffes,
" which they bring in triumph to their lovers. The Baya feeds
" naturally on grafshoppers and other infetts, but will fubfift
" when tame, on pulfe macerated in water; his flefh is warm
" and drying, of eafy digeftion, and recommended in medical
" books, as a folvent of ftone in the bladder or kidneys; but of
" that virtue there is no fufficient proof. The female lays
« many beautiful eggs refembling pearls: the white of them
" when they are boiled is tranfparent, and the flavor of them
" is exquifitely delicate. When many Bayds are aflembled on
" a high tree, they make a lively din, but is rather chirping
" than fmging; their want of mufical talents is, however,

" amply
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«amply fupplied by their wonderful fagacity* in which
«they are not excelled by any feathered inhabitants of the
« foreft."

P A S S E R I N E .

THE Pagoda ThruJ&f—vii. 140, isefteemed among* the fineft
chorifters of India. It fits perched on the facrei Pagodas, and
from thence delivers its melodious fong. The fore part is pale
rufous, the creft is compofed of long narrow black feathers,
thofe on the breaft and belly refemble a cock's hackle; back and
wings cinereous.

THE Cbinefe fbrujb,—vii. 141, is found in Bengal, where
it is called the Jive brothers, being ufually feen in flocks
of fives.

THE Dauma Tbrujb,—v\u 145^ is called in Bengal, Cmval, DAUMA.
* THRUSH

from its note. Gorges fruit till it grows torpid, and after that
difgorges the ftones. The Mogul ufed to forbid his army to
keep the field when this bird appeared.

THE Lovely Finch,—vii. 168, the fame with the Beautiful,
—iii. p. 226. PI. Enl. 203. 604, muft be noted, if but for its
names, which it well merits.

I HAVE, at p. 207 of the preceding volume, taken notice of
the Pied Flycatcher. I here again" bring it to view, as its ib»g
is fo highly efteemed in Bengal that it is nim&$Gkmfa& or
the king of the finging birds. The malerfc *fce pied, £d&. i. th«
female, that with the cinnamon colored back, Edw. 325.

M m 2 IN
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GOATSUCKERS.

GANGETIC HINDOO STAN.

IN India (I am uncertain of the part) is found a very dimi-
nutive red-headed Swallow, not exceeding in fize a humming
bird; the upper part of the body is dufky, the lower white,
the tail is flightly forked. Our Chimney Swallow, Br. Zool. u
N° 168, is certainly found in Hindoqftan,

I WAS once favored with the loan of a very fingular fwallow,
I think a native of Bengal. It was of the fize of a European
Chimney Swallow. The crown of the head red; all the upper
parts of the body, wings and tail black, the lower part entirely
white. Its great character was two feathers, one on each fide
of the tail, flender as wire, and not lefs than five inches and a
half long.

Two fpecies of Goatfuckers are found in the fame country,
the Bombay, Latham, vii. 195, and the Indian, 196. Both have
a great refemblance of colors with the European*, the firft
feems only a variety, inferior in lize.

PIGEONS;

C O L U M B I N E *

THE domeftic pigeon of Europe is very common in Hindoqftanr

with all its varieties. In the time oiAkbar, they had the utmoft
attention paid to their breed; the Emperor was the greateft
pigeon fancier of his days; he kept prodigious numbers, and
received prefents of the rareft kinds, from the monarchs of
Iran, i. e. Perfia and Turan, be fides the capital collections
brought from all parts by merchants. The great pigeon called

Mehemeb%
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Mebemeb, belonging to Kookultajb Kban, fell into his hands,
and became a prime favorite; he croffed it with divers other
pigeons, and produced innumerable variety of breeds, all of
which had their diftinguifliing name; they were taught num-
bers of amufing tricks, and were frequently reviewed by the
Emperor. The Kbafeb, i. e. the choice, were in families of a
hundred each. The keepers had the art of breeding them of
different colors, Jfome were pied," others white on one fide,
chocolate on the other; they were difciplined to fly in circles^
and to change fides at the fame inftant, and prefent a different
uniform, as the archers of old were wont to do in their evo-
lutions, fliewing alternately the different colored fides of their
veils. I refer to Abulfazel, ii. 313, for a farther account* and
for the eftablifliment in the houfhold for the fupport of thefe
birds. I may alfo add, that Akbar had his aviary of every;
fpecies of birds which could be procured, thus relaxing the
cares of his weighty government with innocent pleafuj-.es.

India has great variety of Pigeons, I will not tire the reader
with the enumeration-, of thofe, or aiiy other fpecies of land
birds, excepting two or three, that are attended with ftriking
beauty of plumage, or fomething interefting in their hiftory.

THAT now univerfal bird the origin of our poultry, or do* POUI.TR*

meftic cocks and hens, derives its defcent from the Indian ftocfc.
They arrived in our very diftant ifland before the time of Ju-
lius Cafar, who tells us, that they were a food forbidden to the
Britons. Arijiopbanes calls the cock the Per/ianbisd;. and adds,
that it enjoyed that kingdom before Datim^d Megabyzus. It
then travelled weftwardfrom the n&ghborifygjndoojlan. They

probably
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probably were imported into Britain by the 'Phoenicians, who
trafficked to each country. Poultry, in a ftate of nature, are
found in great numbers in mod of the jungles in Hindoojian,
and are exceflively wild; they are as fmall as Bantams. The
females are of plain colors, and refemble a large partridge.
The cocks are of a moil brilliant red,and refplendent with a rich
glofs of gold.

PEACOCKS are ftill found almoft univerfally in the jungles or
thickets of Hindooflan. The Polygars are very Ikilful in tempt-
ing them by calls, out of the almoft impenetrable brufhwoods,
into nets and fnares.

HAMILTON faw abundance of poultry in Java; the cocks,
fays he, have red heads and necks, and bodies, and black wings
and tail; the hens exadlly like partridges. Lord An/on found
them in great numbers on the Ifle of Titian, fee voyage, p. 309.
M. Sonnerat, ii. 148, gives a figure of both cock and hen, and a
moft tedious defcription of both fexes, but does not tell us in
what part of India he found thefe birds.

COCK-FIGHT- THE Indians are extravagantly fond of cock-fighting, efpe-
ING# daily the inhabitants of Sumatra, and the other Ma/ayes; the

account given by Mr. Marfden, p. 234, is very entertaining.
They pay even greater attention to the training and feeding
thefe birds than we ever did, even when that diverfion was at its
height. They arm one of the legs only, not with a flender gaff
as we do, but with arms in form of a fcymeter, which make
moft dreadful deftru&ion. The cocks are never trimmed, butn
fought in full feather. The Sumatrans fight their cocks for
vaft fums; a man has been known to ftake his wife or his

children,
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children, a fon, his mother or fitters, on the iffue of a battle.
In difputed points four umpires are appointed, if they cannot
agree there is no appeal but to the fword. Some of them have
a notion that their cocks are betQoah, or invulnerable; a father
on his very death-bed has, under that opinion, directed his fon
to lay his whole property on a certain bird, under the full con-

w

vidlion of confequential fuccefs*
THE Europeans in Hindoqflan trim the cocks, and fight them

with common gaffs. The cocks are of a great fize> and often
weigh ten pounds, but fight with the fame fpirit as the heft
Britijh. The Nabobs themfelves often enter in the conteft with
our Engljjb gentry. The flake worthy of this PaEJolian country,
a lack of rupees. Mr. Zaffany fent-ovcSf% pftcftiere i**to EnghrM,
in which the Nabob of Oude is repre^fttecf-eng^ged with an
Engltfb officer. In the back ground apffeatf the dancing girts,
and all the wild magirifioence of an Indian court.

India gives us two fpecies of Buftards, one called^Churge, BUSTARDS*

Latham, vii. 228. Edw. a$o$ a large fpeciess weighing twelve or
fourteen pounds? the fize alone forbid**Dfre to join it with the
white ear'd, Latham* iv. 802. This is very common in India,

and efteemed delicious eating.

THE Pajfarage, vii. 228, or Pajfarage Plover of Bengal, does PASSARAGE

not exceed eighteen inches in length; the plumage is molt de-

licately mottled, or rather reticulated with network of the findt

lines of black and brown, inclofing mefhes of a fell blagk^ on

the head is a moft elegant creftr confiftinglfof ftttir pairs of fcapil-

lary feathers, each of different lengths, terminating in fpear-

fhaped tufts. It is not an uncomhnton bird, but ih feldom
taken.
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INSECTS.

SILK-WORM,

taken, being extremely wild. It is efteemed as fine eating a*
the laft.

I SHALL quit the fubjedt of this part of natural hiftory with
a few mifcellaneous remarks. The antients had very extrava-
gant notions of the animals of this country, yet (amidft the
wild and exaggerated accounts) have preferved fome indifpu-
table truths; among them we find, in Pliny7 lib. vii. c. 2, con-
firmed to us, that the Ourang Outang> or great ape, was found
in the forefts of Hindoo/Ian, and formed what the Roman natu-
ralift fuppofed to have been a people called Choromanda. The
fame fpecies, under the notion of Satyrsy was met with among
the Cartadirii\ and the little kind, the famous Pygmm Spitba-
-tnai> the fame with thofe celebrated by Homer for their an-
nual wars with the cranes, are no other than the little men I
mentioned to be found in the forefts of the Carnatic.

T H E infe£ts of Hindoojlan baffle all numeration. A few of
the moft ufeful only may be mentioned. At the head of them
I fhall here only fpeak of the filk-worms. I begin with the
Phalana moriy and even at this outfet declare it to have been
very long indeed before the infedt itfelf found its way into In-
dia. The Bengalefe^ and the people of the adjacent AJfam, had
long a commercial intercourfe, by which the laft received fait,
and the former a vaft quantity of filk. This, if we may credit
Raynaly grew fpontaneoully on the trees, as Pliny * fays it did
among the antient Seres, Lanicio Sylvarum nobiles. The Hin-
doos, happy in their manufactures fuited to their climate, wifely
left to their neighbors, the Per/tans, the cultivation of the
mulberry-trees, and its infecft inhabitant. For the fake of

* Lib, vi. c. 17.

variety
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variety and extent of commerce, we find that in the time of
Akbar, certain of his dominions took to the weaving of filk
from the raw material imported from Jffam, Bengal, and per-
haps other places. There were manufadtures of velvets and
filks in Guzerat and Laboor; but the Hindoos at the fame pe-
riod had velvets and fattins from Europe, and the laft from
China.

IT does not appear to me that the |nfe<Sts had been domefti-
tated in Hindoojlan, as they have from early times in China. It
is conjetflured that filk was firft known at Rome, brought di-
redliy from the Seres, A.D. 17, and that '^iberhus cenfured the
wear as effeminate. It muft have beetf m#|«fa6tured in the
country in which it was produced, and not Hl'&ny intermediate
kingdom* • ?'

Akbar finifhed his glorious reign in 1605* After the turbu-
lent reigns of Shah Jehan and Aurengzebe in that and the next
century, and the fhort reigns which preceded the'total cUfiblu-
tion of the Mogul empire, no time was given for the cultivation
of the arts of peace. After the great fabric fell to pieces, the
lefler parts retained vigour enough to a<5l againft each other, or
incited by.profpeft of fuccefs courted the alliance of the Eu-
ropeans y ready to join that power which they hoped might affift
to crufh their rivals.

OUR Cootes, our Lawrences, our Fordes, fought our detaikd
battles, and at length cleared the plains of HindoqftM fromT a -
brave and able foe. The genius of the Ffetrtfi funk under the
fuperior guardian of the &riti/h* CHve* by various great ac-

tions, decided -the fate; fbmc ftmggles between Nabob and

VOL. II. N n Nabob
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Nabob kept for a while the flame of war alive. A fliort anarchy
fucceeded, and brought a temporary fhame on xhsBriti/b name,
inquiry ! fictitious ? was inftituted :

A gude Scot once grumbled

Brutum fulmen, meant only to fcare when it rumbold.

T H E FRAGMENT,

A different fate awaited the hero, and the Verres\ a high fenfi-
bility of honor caufed G L I V E to fink beneath the mental
wounds inflicted by his ungrateful country. Verresy attacked in
the fame manner, remained calloufly unmoved. HASTINGS

fucceeded to the feven years perfecution; year after year paffed
on in the ordeal of our modern Arijlides. Seven times was his
hand plunged into the fcalding fluid, and feven times did it
emerge with unbliftered marks of innocence, fecured by the
lotion of political neceflity and good intentions. The box felt
conviction, and never bluflied ! Hajiings was overwhelmed
with expence, in repelling charges the refult of envy and ma-
lice, while Bengal was daily rifing into wealth and profperity,
the effedts of his government. The feventh year of our dif-
grace ended to his everlafting fame. He was acquitted to the
content of the nation, and he himfelf was faved from poverty ?
in his old age by his thinking matters; and from that very
wealth with which he had filled the Indies^ little confcious that
it might hereafter ever have been applied to prevent from him
the fad petition, DATE OBOLUM BELISARIO?

WHITE ANTS. A T P- 18 of the preceding volume I have given the marvel-
lous account related by Herodotus of the Ants of India> which,

he
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he fays, are equal in fize to foxes, and that they are the dif-
coverers of the gold in the fandy delerts of Regiftan. Strabo,
lib. xv. p. 1032, relates the fame from Megqflhenes., both with
equal truth, yet neither one or the other want foundation for
their tale. In thefe we difcover the Termes Fata/e, or White
Ants, fo frequent in the torrid zone; of which, and of their
various operations in forming their habitations, the late Mr.
Smeathman has given a moft curious hiftory in our Philofophical
Tranfaclions, and a moft credible one, for he confines their fize
to that of our common ant. The antients make the hillocks
no larger than thofe of moles. My deceafed friend, with great
truth affirmed, that fome rife to the height of ten or twelve feet,
in which he is fupported by every veracious traveller of the
prefent age.

THE infect tribe are full of beauty, and full of miracle, but
their multitudes deter me from making the attempt to detail
the numerous tribes; like the feathered tribe, they increafe in
beauty in the torrid zone. The fun exalts their colors, and the
vegetables allotted for their food, gives them a magnitude un-
known in milder climates. I muft not negleift the moft ufeful,
the induftrious BEE ; whether it is the fame with the European BEES.

I cannot refolve, but its products are the fame. Honey and
wax were in old times in Hindoojian articles of commerce: they
are not, as I am informed, hived; they form their combs in
trees, pendent from the boughs, and are feen in multitudes
travelling on the furface to and from their cells. They are
killed by the fmoke of fires made beneath.

IN India are two fpecies of moths, the Cocoon of which may MOTHS.

N n 2 be
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be formed into a ftrong and ufeful filk; the one is the Phalana
Alias y Gm. Lin. v. 2400. Mcrian Inf. Sur. 52. which inhabits
the orange tree; it is a gigantic kind, finely exhibited in SHAW'S

Nat. Mile, tab, ii. The other is found in Bengal^ and rs thus
defcribed by the late Sir WILLIAM JONES, in a letter to Dodtor
ANDERSON, dated May 17, 1791; " We have," faid the lamented
genius, " a beautiful filk worm in the north eaft of Bengal^
" which feeds (wholly, I believe) on the Ricinus, whence I call
" it Pbahcna Ricini. It is fea-green, with foft fpines, very large
" and voracious, and fpins a coarfe, but ftrong and ufeful filk;
" the moth of a great fize, and with elegant and dark plu-
" mage. Is it known to European naturalifts ?" I will anfwer
the pofthumous queftion: who fo proper as the late Mr. Pen-
nant * f It is the fynonymous Pbal&na of Fabriciusy Gm. Lin. v.
p. 2443.

SERPENTS. T H E ferpents of Hlndoojlan are very numerous, the known

fpecies amount to forty-fix. I have before mentioned fuch

which have been proved by experience to be fatal to mankind.

M. de la Cepede gives a dreadful catalogue, among which are

numbers of the Indian^ to be noted with the mortal m a r k ;

but he does not enter into their nature, the fymptoms of their

bites, nor the means of cure. I find only four frogs, and

eighteen lizards.

B U T the world is indebted to my friend Dodtor Patrick

RuJJel for a moft fplendid hiftory of the Serpents of the Coro-

mandelzoz.% in the fame form, and under the fame patronages

* See my Literary Life, TITLE-PAGE, and ADVERTISEMENT.

as
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as the Flora. He delineates in natural colors xliii fpecies.
Their marks are varied in the moft exquifite and aftonifhing
manner, which demonftrate invention paft the human. But
none emulate in teints and grace the ferpent, the caufe of the
primaeval fall of man. None come up to that created by the
fublime fancy of our MILTON, when he deferibes its eventful
approach towards our common mother.

Not with indented wave
Prone on the ground, as iince, but on his rear,
Circular bafe of rifing folds, that tower'd
Fold above fold a furging maze, his head
Crefted aloft, and carbuncle his eye.
With burnifli'd neck of verdant gold ere<3
Amidft his circling fpires, that on the grafs
Floated redundant; pleafing was his fhape
And lovely, never fince of Serpent kind
Lovelier.

The mortal fnakes of Hindoojian fhew dim in refpect ta
colors, in comparifon of the felon which ftole into Eden. Some
are held by the Hindoos in the higheft veneration. The Adye-
cban9 perhaps the Baa, is made the couch of Vicbenou, coiled
in an oblong form, with the heads, for it has five, reared over
that of the deity, who lies extended afleep on this ftfange bed
floating on the fea. This and the Calingan, the Cpbfa de Capello,
another moft venomous fnake, are the frequent attendants of
the brain-lick deities of the country.

THERE
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GEDI PARA-
COODA.

COBRA DE CA-
PELLO.

KATUKA RE-
KULA PoDA.

HORATTA PAM.

BUNGERAM
PAMAH.
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THERE are not among all the fnakes of the tra<ft my good

friend has examined, not any one that exceeds ten feet in

length, except the Pedda Poda, or rock fnakes, p. 30. tab. xxiv.

They are not venomous, nor are there any which may be called

fatal in the whole lift, five excepted. The Gedi Paragooda,

tab. i. a fmall fpecies of Boa, only two feet five inches

long*. This is moire terrific, as its bite fails not of being

mortal. A dog flightly bitten by one died in lefs than two

hours, paralytic.

DOGS bitten by the Cobra de Capello, the variety Comboo Nugo,

tab. vi. died in fpaces from twenty-feven minutes to five hours,

paralytic, or convulfed, or both. One was obferved to die

raging mad. At p. 197 of vol. i. are brought inftances of other

horrible fymptoms of the effedt of its bite.

THE Katuka Rekula Poda, tab. vii. is a Coluber, which will

kill a chicken in thirty-fix feconds; a dog in twenty-fix mi-

nutes. The bite equally fatal with that of the Cobra de Capello.

The fymptoms, purging, a flux of blood from nofe and mouth,

and a ftupor.

Horatta Pam is another mortal fnake found at Ami.

ANOTHER Coluber^ the Bodroo Pam^ tab. ix. a beautiful green

fnake, has a venom fatal only to dogs or animals.

As to the fixth and feventh inftances, in the fpecies Boa or

Bungeram, Pamah, tab. iii. which is faid by the natives to be

fatal, as was a Coluber, tab. iii. but Do&or Ruff el not having

opportunity of making experiments, declines deciding on the

effedt of their bite.

* See vol. i, p. 200. of the Ceylonefe Boa.
DOCTOR
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DOCTOR Ruffe/, in his appendix, hath given relations of the
various effe&s which the unhappy fufferers by the bites of fer-
pents have experienced; fome of which ha"ve recovered, and
others not. A violent pain and intenfe burning Hong the
bitten arm, was felt by a man bitten by a fmall brown fnake,
called Vifiyen Pambu. On application of remedies, he was re-
ftored to his health.

A T Rajamundra two foldiers were bitten by a fmall fnake OTHERS.

fcarcely fix inches long, and not thicker than a large goofe quill,
of a dark ftone color. tIts very fmall eyes fhone like diamonds;
the trunk nearly of equal thicknefs from head to tail. It did
not creep, but fprung forward a foot at left at a time. The
effect of the bite was lofs of fight, a fleepinefs that nothing
could prevent, and a deep ftupor which ended in death. Pu-
trefaction fucceeded in four hours: Communicated by Captain
Gowdie.

Two inftances are adduced, at p. 81, of a fmall fnake which
killed with the rapidity of the Jaculus of Lucan. It is found
at Bombay, and alfo near Madras, where the Portuguefe call it
Cobra de Morte. It is only from fix to nine inches long. It COBRA oe
has on its head the marks of a fcull, and two crofs bones, per-
haps imaginary. M. Bourcbier, a gentleman refident at Bombay
and Madras, adduces the inftances. One was of his father's porter,
a ftout Arab, who could only fhriek, " A fnake has bit me! *
The other of a Hindoo lad, who expired with a cry in the man-
ner of the preceding. In my firft volume, p. 101. 200. I have
given two proofs of two fpecies of fmall ferpents found near

Bombay*
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COBRA
NILLA.

SEA SNAKES.

MONGHEIR.

COBRA DE-AU- Bombay, one called Cobra de Aiirellia, the other Cobra Manilla,
RELLIA.

which proved equally fatal.
I CONCLUDE with two fpecies of fea fnakes, one the Nalla

Wabfag tile Pam, tab. xli. p. 47. the fame with the dark-backed
fpecies, engraven in plate iii, p. 60, of my ift volume. The
other Tatta Pam, tab. xliv. p. 49, is a flender kind, with
a very fmall head, black, encircled with white, unlefs at the tail,
where the circles are incomplete. Both thefe were flung on
more near Vizigapatam.

ABOUT a hundred miles below Patna, on the weftern banks
of the Ganges, ftands Mongbeir, a town with feveral good build-
ings in the Indian ftyle, and a large fort. Mr. Hodges, vol. ii.
tab. V. VI. gives two views, one general, with ah extenlive view.
of the Ganges, which is very expreflive of the beauty of the
fituation; the other is of part of the fort, and a bridge with
two pointed arches. The fort, and what appears of fome of
the interior overtopping the walls, mew its magnificence.
This place is generally made a ftation for part of the EngliJJj
troops. The commander has found here a handfome houfe,
built for his reception by the munificence of the late-General
Goddard.

MRS*. Kinder/ley paints with her pen moil expreffively the
charms of the neighboring paefage. « The country (fays the
" fair traveller) is 'remarkable fertile, beautiful and healthy.
« About two miles diftant is a houfe on the top of a very high
" hill, which commands a vaft extent of country, with every
" thing that can form a romantic and delightful profpe<5l. On

" one
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" terpreter, to fome who were repofing themfelves in the
« heat of noon in a Tope, or grove, wheFe I happened to
" halt. They gave me an account of their fatigues, and their
" misfortunes, and making ufe of fome of thofe geftures that
€C are common to the people of India, and often very expreffive,
u one of them fliewed me his feet covered with blifters, by
" being alternately in the water, and on the fcorching ground;
cc and pointing to fome coarfe rice, and a few pepper pods, faid,
" 6 Tbis is all we bave in return.9 I am forry to add, that I fear
" he gave but too faithful a reprefentation of the ftate of
" fome millions befideshimfelf *."

T H E Lords of thefe unhappy men are analogous to our
Lords of Manors. They are called Zimanders: their lands are
grants from the Rajahs, or Soubabdars, on condition of paying
a certain (hare* of the revenue, and as long as' they did that
they were fecure in their poflefiions. They generally are cruel
oppreflbrs, fo that Mr. Craufurd's painting is by no means
too high*

GYAH, A SMALL river which rifes in the weft, and falls into the
Ganges oppofite to" Mongbeir, is remarkable for a great event
which happened on its banks, near the fmall town of Gyaby about
eighty miles fouth-weft of Mongbeir; the ill-fated Sbab Alum,
in an attempt to invade Bengal in 1760, made a furrender of
himfelf to the Engli/b under Carnac. He was at that time called
Sbab Zada, or the Prince, his father Alum Geer being then alive.
This nominal Mogul was at the head of eighty thoufand men;
the Major at the head of twenty thoufand. The affair was called

* Sketches of the Hindoos, ii. p. 104.

a battle,
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a battle, but it was a bloodlefs one. He foon after flung
himfelf into the hands of Sujab ul Dowlah and Mir Cqffimy

and in the event brought on himfelf unparalleled calamities*
Mr. Law, fon of the famous planner of the MiJJiJJipi fchemef MR. LAW.
had ferved in the French army in the Carnatic with great re-
putation (fee Ormej i. p. 96.). He afterwards was at the battle
of Plajfyi and was thought worthy, of a purfuit by one of
our beft officers. On his efcape, he got to a place of fecijrity*
He was a man of uncommon abilities. He collected numbers of
the French fugitives, and with about two hundred threw him-
fdf into the heart of the country, and fometimes joined himfelf
with one, and fometimes with another of the native princes.
He was in Shah Zada\ army at the-time of hisreddiiion, was
made prifoner, and his party of French men difperfed for ever.
It was by his perfuafion Zada undertook the invaiion of' Bengal^ ,
and fo fell a vi<5tim to his own advice.

To revert to its more antient hiftory, it is mentioned in
the Ayeen, ii. p. 31, as being a place of great fan&ity, an£
that it is named Birhm Geya, being confecrated to Brabma.
At this town is a very large Ficus retigipj% the Arbor conci- Ficus
liorum of Rumpbius, with a fmall pagoda or chapel built CI0SA*
under its ihade, with remnants of porcellane idols, mutilated
by the profane Mahometans, who take every opportunity of
fhewing their contempt of the Hindoo worfliip. Mr.
in his XVth plate, has favored us with a good, re]
of tree and building. .

I N Lat. 24* 30', about forty miles dueTouth o f the,Ganges, D«OOV».

ftands Deogur, a village famous for its vaft refort of pilgriras,
riad its very antient Pagodas. They are fimple pyramids con-

O o 2 ftru&ed
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ftruited by putting one vail ftone upon the other. Some have
a modern finiftiing of an ornament of copper exactly like a
Greek trident. Each pagoda has in the center a chamber twelve
feet fquare, with a lamp hanging over the obfcene deity, the
Lingbam. Mr. Hodges, i. tab. XXII. gives a view of thefe
pyramids. Multitudes of pilgrims are feen here in their way
from the neareft part of the Ganges, carrying its facred waters
in large flafks holding near five quarts, fufpended on a bam-
boo over the fhoulders, one before, the other behind. It is
carried quite acrofs the peninfula to the weftern fide of India,
and fold to devotees at a great price. Sonnerat, i. p. 257.
tab. lxxii. gives the figure of a Panduram Faquir, carrying fome
in this manner even as far as the Pagoda Ramnijeram, on the
weft end of Adam's, bridge, oppofite to Ceylon.

BELOW Mongbeir, in the diftrict of Bog/epoort is a lofty py-
ramidal rock feated in the Ganges. On the fummit is a fmall
hermitage, occupied by a Hindoo Faquir, who judicioufly feledt-
ed this fpot for the fake of the cool breezes, and the beauty of
the profpedt. On the rock is alfo a fmall pagoda, and rude
fculpture of feveral deities, fo that it is held in great veneration
by the inhabitants of the neighboring country. Mr. Hodges,
vol. ii. tab. VIII. gives a plate of this eremitical retreat.

COIA RIVER. A B O U T eighty miles below Mongbeir, reckoning by the wind-
ings of the. ftream, the Ganges receives the Co/a, a large river
which rifes in the country of the Grand Lama, in about Lat.
300 20', near to the borders of Thibet, paffes through two or
three chains of the Emodus, and gains the level country near
Amerpoor*

a FROM
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FROM {he mouth of the Co/a the Ganges takes a more fouth- MAVLDAH.

em direction towards the lea. Mauidcrb is a neat city on the
northern fide, feated on a fmall river, which is foon fwallowed
up in the greater. By the addition of the title of Engli/b Bazar,
it feems to have been a great market for the Bengattian Engli/b;

THE vaft province of Bengal begins at the mouth of the Co/a. °F TH* PR°
* . V I N C * OF BE

and is near a fquare, four hundred miles in breadth, little more'
than a fourth lefs than the kingdom of France, and at prefenfr
governed by a company oiBriti/b merchants', who ifliie out their
fovereign mandates from a mean hall in Leadenhall Street, I
ought in its place to have mentioned the province of Babar,
which is now wijjiin our government of Bengal, It begins at
the junction of the Gogra with the Ganges, extends far on each
fide of the banks of the Ganges, and joins the province of BeH-
gal .about the mouth of the Co/a.

THIS province of Bengal contains eleven millions of people,
and brings in a revenue of £. 2,540,000, a dear revenue of
j[. 1,670,000. Abul/azel, ii, 20, gives a moft inpredible atotiquit/
to the Rajahs of this country: the firft tifenty-four lived^ to
patriarchal ages; their ages taking: in a peHod of 2,4*8 years.
Bugrut, who leads the van, reigned two hundred and eighteen
years. At length it was conquered by the Mahometan invaders.
We (hall pafs over a long interval to the death of MverdyCawn,.
in 1756; his nephew, a youthful prince, fucceeded," and
to drive the Engli/b, who were the invaders of' hia
out of the country; he took- Calcutta* and ftifiadTi^
hole a multitude of his late matters. He WfeS driven ont from
his refumption. of Calcutta, was deciiively beaten in 17J7, at

PlaJTey,
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PlaJJey, .betrayed by his generals, and foon after taken in an ig-
nominious flight, and in lefs than thirty hours murdered by his
fucceffor, Meer Jaffier Ally Cawn, on whom we had beftowed
the Nabob/bip as a reward of his treafon. His conduct did
not pleafe us; we depofed him, and advanced to the Mufnud,
or throne of power, his nephew, Ally Coffim, who began to
ftiew a fpirit of independency, a crime intolerable ; we dif-
carded him alfo, and again placed that Nabob of fhreds and tat-
ters, poor Jaffier, in his feat. That wretched cypher died in
1765. Heirs were wanting to the throne, and we very wifely
nominated ourfelves to the fucceffion.

WE had every reafon to dread the abilities ^f Mir Coffim. He
collected troops from every part, and gave them the fulleft difci-
pline which the time would allow. He formed a train of artillery;
he made alliances ; he threatened to oppofe us in Bengal, in the
form of a fecond Ayder AH, with all his cruelty, and all his ta-
lents ; and in the end might have proved equally formidable,
had we been lefs aftive in fuppreffing this rifing hero.

RAJAHMAHBI. Rajabmabel is a town feated on the weftern fide of the river,
in a parallel with %fauldab; it was the refidence of the Sou-
babs of Bengal, who came there on account of the quantity of
game of chace which the neighborhood afforded. At Rajah-
rnabel is a raoft venerable mofque, founded by Sultan Sujab,
third fon of Sbab Jeban, and brother to Aurengzebe. Not
far from it is a palace built by the fame prince, and in the
fame ftyle. The mofque is fo large as to have received the
whole of the Engli/h part of the army, after the great victory
at Ouda Nulla. The battle was fought on the banks of the

Ganges,
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Ganges, two miles below Rajabmabel, near one of the fmaller
rivers which fall into the Ganges. The bridge (built alfo b'̂
Sultan Sujab) is an elegant building, with three pointed arches,
and in the middle rife two light cupolas on each fide of the bat-
tlements. Mr. Hodges, vol. i. tab. XXIV. gives a view of the
mofque; and vol. i. tab. XIV. of the bridge.

A T Rajabmabel is a moft magnificent Caravan/era, founded CARAVANSERA.

by the fame munificent prince. Thefe are the foundations of
the charitable and benevolent, and are the moft ufeful that can
be thought of in fuch countries as thefe, where inns are un-
known. They are alfo called Choultries and Cbauderies, and are
very frequently ejected on the fides of great roads; they are
often fo ftrongly built as to be occupied by the Europeans as
places of defence; thofe founded by the Hindoos are open in
front. M. Sonnerat, in vol. i. tab. 2d, gives a fpecimen of one
of this kind, as Mr. Hodges does in his lft vol. tab. IV. a Mabo~
metan foundation built by Sultan Sujabr

ON the hills which lie to the fouth and weft of Boglepour, A SAVAGE
PEOPLE *

and extend to the fouth of Rajabmabel, inhabit a peopfe once of *
the moft favage manners, now by the' good fenfe -and' huma-
nity of a Mr. Cleveland reclamed, and become the prote<5tors
of thofe very neighbors to whom they were the conftant terror.
They were accuftomed to fally out at night from their fortreffes
on the innocent Hindoo* villages, murder the hufbandmfcBj
drive away the cattle, and retire, beyond the reach of'jKtfftiit,
to their inacceffible dens. The Hindoo, Msbetltetom* and Engli/b
government in their turns were obliged to poft troops to check
their inroads. Thefe they were unable to withftand, as their

, only
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only arms were bows and arrows: but there were always
wretched travellers or ftragglers, who were fure to fall victims
to their barbarity.

IT was the good fortune of this diftricl: to have Mr. Cleve~'
land placed over it. He boldly entered their country alone, and
unarmed; convened fome of the principal chieftains, and gave
them the full affurance of his good intentions; and by various
prefents to them, and their wives and children, gained their
confidence. When he found he had fully acquired their
friendfhip, and prepared them for the propofed civilization,

MOST COMPLETE- he ordered uniforms to be made like thofe of the Com-
LY RECLAMED. . r, . c e TT I' r ,

pany s Seapoys for a few. He gave them mufquets, and
they became regularly drilled. They grew proud of their
knowlege. They defired that a battalion might be formed
out of them for the prefervation of good order; and in lefs
than two years* thofe very people, who fome time before
were as wild and dangerous as the beafts in the forefts, were
in 1.785 perfectly civilized, and employed in protecting their
neighbors whom they were accuftomed to pillage and murder f.
A camp was formed for a corps of a thoufand of thofe very
men near Bog/epour, where their families refided with them,
and the ftri&eft difcipline obferved. All by the ingenuity,
addrefs, and humanity of a fingle man. This ornament to
human nature was loft to India in 1783, and interred at

• Hodgcs's Travels, p. p. 88, 89, 90. f Broomc's Elucidations, p. 213.
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Boglepour, under a handfome monument. Let this be his
merited epitaph,

Is genus indocile ac difperfum montibus altis
Compofuit, legefque dedit.

ABOUT twenty-five miles below Rajabmabel flood a city of GANOIA RECZA.

great antiquity, the Gang/a Regia of Ptolemy. Ferijhta, i. p. 18,
gives it a very high origin indeed, telling us, that it was rebuilt
and beautified 732 years before CHRIST, by Shinkol. The name
was then Goura, and Lucknouti; it ftill retains in the maps that
of Gour. It was taken in 1009, by Mabmood I. and the king-
made prifoner. Like Hannibal, he kept poifon concealed in his
ring, which he took, and put an end to bis life. His country was
annexed to the dominion of Gbizni*, In i o n , he reduced
Debit, the firft city of that name, and in 1018 made himfelf
mafter of the great city of Canoge.

Goura was deftroyed after Tamerlane's invafton of Hindoojian^
but reftored and ornamented by Akbar in J$73K who called it
Jennutabad; originally it was wafhed by the Ganges, but that
mutable ftream at prefent does not come within four miles of
the neareft part. The extent of the ruins are not lefs than
fifteen miles, ftretching along the old banks of the Ganges; the
breadth between two and three miles. Over the fite are fcat-
tered feveral villages, and thick woods, the haunts of tigers and
beafts of prey. The chief remains are a mofque, lined with
black marble, elaborately carved, and two gates of the citadel,

• Feriftta, i. p« 55*

VOL. II. P P moft
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mod ftrikingly magnificent. The bricks of which the build-

ings were compofed, have flood the trial of many ages; their

excellency makes them greatly fought after, and they are fent

as articles of commerce to Moorjijedabad and feveral other places.

In its profperity it was the capital of Babar and Bengal^ for

which it was by its fituation particularly well adapted. Its

neighbors, Vandal and Pundita*, fucceflively capitals and royal

refulcnces, like their predeceflbr Gour, are now known only by

the heaps of ruins. Mr. Dan/e//> in his lVth plate, has given

a ruin of a fine gateway, with a view of a colonnade, {ten

through the pointed arch beneath; the gateway is elegantly

carved, and has on each fide an angular tower. All beyond

is loft in lofty woods. In front is a quantity of thick and tall

grafs, out of which are rufhing a wild fow, and its family,

which fome natives are watching above to fhoot.

Bernier fpeaks in high terms of the beauty of the Ganges,

from Rajahtnahel to its fall into the bay of Bengal. It is filled

with iflands, thick fet with fruit trees, ananas, and all the

fruits of the torrid zone. On each fide of the river appear

great canals, the work of human induftry, to convey the pro-

duce of the country, and even the facred water to diftant parts.

Along the banks are well inhabited villages, and fields of rice,

fugar canes, fefamumy and various forts of legumes.

FIRE FLIES. IN many parts, efpecially among the channels of the Sunder-

bundy the bufhes feemed illuminated with the multitudes of the

• Fitche,anEngIifh Merchant, who travelled in India from the year 1583 to 1591, vifited

Tanda in Gouren; great traffic is here, fays he, in Cotton and in Cloth of Cotton ; and was

fubducd by Zelabdim Echebar. Hackluyt, ii, 256.
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Fulgora, or fire-flies. Ignes fatui were perpetually rifing out
of the nitrous foil, like fo many lambent flames, and often
globes of fire appeared rifing and fpinning over the ground,
till exhaufted, they feemed to link into the place from whence
they rofe. Birds of rich plumage enliven the trees, and gro-
tefque monkies gambol amidft the branches; fifties fport in
their element, and the land often prefents the awful glimpfc
of treacherous tygers and fpotted panthers,

Which hufh'd in grim repofc expedt their evening prey!

I SHALL here remark, that there is not a quarry on the QUARRIES
V ADC

banks of the Ganges for the fpace of five hundred miles, fo
that buildings of ftone are in moft places very expenfive. I
muftadd, that the depth for the fame extent, even quite to
the fca, is thirty feet; but immediately at the mouth is ob-
ftru&ed by the mud brought down by the floods, that the
eaftern or true channel of the river cannot be entered by any
large vefTels.

ABOUT fixty miles below Rajabmabel, and fixteen from the MOOHSHEDA
BAD,

weftem fide of the Ganges, ftands Moorfoedabad or Muxadabad,

a modern city, now of vaft extent, founded by Moorbed Kuli

Khan, Soubahdar of Bengal*, who was afterwards nobilitated
by the emperor, according to the cuftom of the court, with
titles, fignifying the faithful fervant of the empire, the glory

of the jhite, and gaffer Khan, the vi&orious in war; by that of

• Narrative of the Government of Bengal, translated from the Perfian, by Fr. Gladwin,

Efq. p. 43.

P p 2 Jaffer
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Joffer Khan he was afterwards known. He lived in the latter
end of the laft century, and the beginning of the prefent*.
During the reign of the Nabobs of Bengal, it was the capital
of the province; the buildings are numerous, and in general
mean; but is fo populous, that when Colonel Clive entered
with his handful of Engli/h, immediately after the battle of
PlaJJey, he could not but reflect that he was marching into a
city, containing more inhabitants than the city of London,
who might eafily have cruiTied him and his followers with
clubs and Hones; but fuch was their reverence of the Briti/b
name, that he remained there as long as was neceflary in full
feeurity. He was mailer of the lives and fortunes of the inha-
bitants, many of which were pofleiTed of immenfe riches; thfey
offered the vi£k>r large fums for his protection. He gave it to
them gratuitoufly, and contented himfelf with his reward from
the new Nabob, without the left oppreflion .of the people.
Moorjhedabad is now declining very faft; it loft its advantage of
being the feat of government, and fince that time,, by the re-
moval of the .board of revenue, in 1771, to Calcutta.

Surajah Dowlab had efcaped to this city in the night after
the battle of PlaJJey; diftrufting every one, he determined on a
fecret flight; refle&ions on his barbarities urged that meafure*.
The account given by Mr. Qrmer of the manner in which he
pafled the midnight hours before his fatal defeat, reminds me
of the awful fcene of the tent of Richard HI. before the battle
of Bo/worth. The Indian tyrant did not feem lefs agitated*
After attempting to fecure his treafures, he fled from his ca-

• Same p. 65.-
pital
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pital with a fingle eunuch and his favorite concubine. In tfce
article Rajabmabel, I have mentioned his fad but deferved fate.
He fell in only the twentieth year of his age, by the particular
orders of Meeram^ the fon of Jaffier, a youth not exceeding
feventeen, but fierce and cruel as the falling tyrant. It is not
ftrange, that the fame fun which heightens the fury of the
beafts of prey, fhould infect the human kind with congenial
rage and barbarity.

A T Moorjhedabad is a Religious building of great fingularity MoST
 ELEGANT

and extent, a Cuttera (Hodges^ vol. ii. tab. XVII.) erected for
the reception of pious or learned perfons, invited from all parts
by it/founder Jaffier Kban. He maintained above two thou-
farid readers, beadfmen, and chanters, who were constantly em-
ployed in reading the Koran* and in other 'acts 'of devotion.
He was greatly celebrated for the mildnefs of his manners*
love of learned men, and rigid obfervance of juftice. The
front is extenfive, finiftiing at each end with-a lofty poly*
gonal tower, with a multitude of little domes, each covering
the cell of fome pious or fcientific inmate. Beyond ap-
pears large domes,, probably over- the mofque. Thefe were
erected at the expenfe of the deftruction^of feveral»neighbor«*
ing Hindoo temples, which he pul!ed>down for the fake of the
materials, and even, compelled the poor Hindoos- to affift in the
abominable tafk_ of building the mofques*.

T H E branch of the Ganges which wafhes the city o£Afc*t£**
dabad, becomes a channel of great importance, and a much fre-j-

• Narrative of the Government of Bengal,, tranflated from the Perfian, by Fr. Gladwin, Efq.

P - 1 " . ,

quented
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withftanding a ftream paffes through its channel the whole
year.

BAKDEL. Bandel, a fmall town on the weftern fide o f the river, is a
factory belonging to the Portuguefe. I cannot learn h o w long
that nation had been fettled in Bengal, but believe it to have
been very early. Fitche, before mentioned, found the Portu-
guefe fettled at Hoogly, but it is agreed that they were totally e x -
pelled by Aurengzebey in 1633, for their infolent and diflioneft
conduct.

HOOGLY. T H E fmall but antient city o f Hoogly ftands a few leagues
lower on the weftern fide of the river. Abulfazel mentions it
as be ing in his days inhabited by Europeans. It is the firft
place that the Englifb ever vifited in Bengal, at left wi th c o m -
mercial v iews. T h e Dutch had the ftart of us , for they fettled
in that province in 1625. T h e medical art is not only favorable
to the profeffbrs themfelves, but has been the occafion of un-

fpeakable advantages even to their native country in general.
Bougbton, a furgeon, was the firft which opened our trade with
Bengal, in 1636. -He had been fent for 'from Surat to attend a
daughter of the Emperor Shah Jehads at Agra. He cured the
lady, and was rewarded by her father with many favors, and
the important one of a patent to trade free of cuftoms through-
out his dominions. He proceeded to Bengal, meaning to pur-
chafe goods, and to return to Surat by fea. His patent might
perhaps have been of little fervice, had not the Nabob of Bert'
gal wanted his afliftance to cure a favorite woman, which he
fucceeding in, the great man took him into his fervice, and gave

him
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him an ample falary, and confirmed the Moguls patent. Boughton
fent notice to the governor of Surat, by whofe advice the Com-
pany fent from England, in 1640, two mips. The Nabob gave
them all encouragement, and their fuccefs was the origin of the
vaft advantages we have enjoyed in thefe parts *. .

IN 1757, when Hoogly was in poflefiion of Surajah Dowlah, it ATTACKED BY
' D l 4 / r J ' THE ENGLISH m

was attacked by fea by Admiral Wat/an, and by land by Major 1757-
Kilpatrick, and taken by ftorm. Some plunder was made, but
it fell far fliort of our expectations, for the inhabitants, aflifted
by the Dutch from their neighboring fettlement at Cbinfura, CHINSURA.

Hodges, vol. ii. tab. IV. removed their moft valuable effects into
a place of fafety. The depth of water is here confiderable, for
in *757> t n e •&«*' of feventy guns was ferit upon fome fervice
far above the town of Hoogly. The river at that place is of a.yaft
breadth. The great Bore, or head wave of the tide begins BOM,O*HKA»

o 7 o WAVE. -

about feventy miles lower, at Hoogfy .point, where the river fiirft
contracts its channel, and it is perceptible above the town. Ac

Calcutta, this head rifes iriftantaneoufly to the height of five
feet. There, and in 'all parts of its courfe, the boats imme-
diately quit the fhore, and make for fafety to the middle of the
river.

A FEW miles below Hoogly, on the fame fide of the river, is CHANDERNA.

the French fettlement Cbandernagor, defended by a fort of great
ftrength. It was attacked by land and water on March 33d*
1757, and carried, after a fliort but moft bloody contefl:. Our
fmall body of troops was commanded by Colonel Cltoe9 our
ftiips by the Admirals Watfon and Pococke; only two out of

• Mr. Onne, vol. ii. p. *.

VOL. II. . Q q the

COR.
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the three, the Kent and the Tiger, could be brought into adtton;

they fuffered mod feverely. Among the numbers of wounded

were Captain Speke of the Kent, and his fon, a moft amiable

youth, who were ftruck with the fame fhot. The fequel to

me, a parent, is too affecting to relate; the fon furvived the

fatal blow only a fortnight; a great example of filial affection,

fortitude, and refignation. Mr. Ives gives, at p. 132, the narra-

tive with all the proof of a fenfible and good heart.

OF ADMIRAL V I C E Admiral Watfon, commander in chief of our naval force

in India, died at Calcutta, in Augujl of th£ fame year, of a pu-

trid fever, lamented equally by the natives as the Englijb. His

character was moft exalted. " His integrity, humanity, gene-

" rofity, and difintereftednefs were fuch, as to become prover-

" bial even among the Indians *." His abilities as a feaman

kept pace with his moral reputation. The Eaji India Company

paid him the fame pofthumous honors as it did to their military

commanders. A magnificent cenotaph was eredled to his me-

mory in Weftminjier Abby. He appears there in a grove of

palm-trees, ftanding, by a fenfelefs chronology, in a Roman

habit, prefenting a-branch to a proftrate figure, defigned as the

genius of Calcutta, which had been relieved from the tyranny

of Sujah ul Dowlab by the joint efforts of the Admiral and Clive.

Let me not omit that Sir George Pococke, the Admiral's fecond in

this and tfther gallant actions, had the compliment of a ftatue

(in his life-time) placed between Clive and Stringer in the

India Houfe. Thefe, with that of Sir Eyre Coote, form a quater-
nion unparalleled in the annals of Hindoojlan.

• Ives's Voyage, p. 179.

ABOUT
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ABOUT fifteen miles lower down, on the eaftern bank, ftands CALCUTTA,

Calcutta, in Lat. 200 33' north, the emporium of Bengal, and
the feat of government. The Engli/h made their fettlement
here in 1690, at that time the moft unhealthy place that could
be chofen, near to mar flies and ftagnant waters, and a fait-water
lake which fwarms with fifli, and overflowing annually, leaving
amazing quantities to putrify, adding to the badnefs of the air.
Hamilton gives, of his own knowlege, an inftance of four hun*-
dred burials in lefs than half a year, out of the twelve hundred
Englijh then refident; but by the care and induftry of the inha-
bitants by draining, and the removal of ftagnant waters, the air
is highly improved^ yet ftill is, next to Bombay, the moft fatal to
the Europeans; a foreft, and fome muddy, lakes ftill remain,
" During the rains," fays Doctor Lind, (p. 80.) « this rich
" and fertile country is almoft quite covered by the overflow-
" ing of the river Ganges., and converted, as it were, into a large
" pool of water. Difeafes rage among the Europeans in the
" months of July, Auguji, September, and OBober, attacking
" chiefly fuch as are lately arrived. Here, as in all other places,
" licknefs is more frequent and fatal in fome years than others.
" The diftempers are fevers of the remitting or intermitting
" kind; fometimes they may begin under a continued form,
" and remain feveral days without any perceptible remiffion,
" but they have in general a great tendency to a remiffion.
" They are commonly accompanied with violent fits of rigors
" or fliiverings, and with difcharges of bile upwards and down-
" wards. If the feafon be very fickly, fome are feized with a
u malignant fever, of which they foon die; the body is covered

Qq 2 " wjth
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*' with blotches of a livid color, and the corpfe in a few hours
u turns quite black and corrupted. At this time fluxes prevale,
«< which may be called bilious or putrid, the better to diftin-
«' guifh them from others, which are accompanied with an in-
" flammation of the bowels. In all thofe difeafes at Bengal,
u the lancet is cautioufly to be ufed."

Abuljazel is filent about Calcutta, fo we give over enquiry
after the antient hiftory. The date of the origin mull be from
our fettlement, in 1690, by Job Cbarnock, agent to our Company;
who, after an act of grace from Aurengzebe for all murders,
felonies, 8cc. committed, on his fubjects, permitted us to build
a fort on this fpot. He had been imprifoned by the Nabob, and
fcourged, for which he determined on revenge. Affifted by
the number of Englijh then in the river, he raifed an in-
furrection, and actually defeated the garrifon at Hoogfy, and
committed great exceffes. It was this probably made it necef-
fary for him to have the pardon juft mentioned. He is fpoken
of with great afperity by Hamilton, in his fecond volume; he
makes him a perfect favage. But to him we owe this important
fettlement.

WIVES SELF O N E S o o d d e e d o f Cbarnock's will ferve to introduce a very
antient and fingular cuftora, which might have been perhaps
better mentioned before, that very antient one, of wives de-
voting themfelves to the excruciating death of burning on the
lofs of their hufbands. Men frequently finilhed their days in
that manner on being feized with a tadium of life, or the ap-
prehenfion of a change of fortune, after a long courfe of hap-
pinefs. Calanus the Brabmin, who followed Alexander out of

India,
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India, thus devoted himfelf, and died prophetic. We have
mentioned, at p. 69 of the preceding volume, the fimilar end
at Athens of Zarmonochagas the Batygazan. But now we
fhall give the tragical cataftrophe of the fair fex* Charnock, at-
tended by his ruffian band, went once to attend one of thofe
fad ceremonies. The devoted widow was of uncommon f>eauty,
he caufed her to be refcued; the lady proved an Epbefian matron,
forgave the violence, and lived with him lovingly for feveral
years : Ihe even had influence with her admirer to make him
not only to change his religion (if he had not adopted any),
but to affume that of the Hindoos; Ihe died, he erected over
her remains a tomb, and on the anniverfary of her death,
facrificed on it a cock as acceptable to her manes* Such is the
account given by Captain Hamilton, in his voyage, iL p. 8, and
which he fays was univerfally credited. He died January 10th,
1692. Cbar nock's tomb is to be feen near the eaft end of the
new church in Calcutta. By the infcription his executors
thought proper to make him a good chriftian, fuch is part o£
his epitaph*

Mortalitatis fuae exuvias
Sub hoc marmore depofuit ut
In fpe beats refurre&ianis ad
CHRISTI judicis adventum

Obdormirent!!!

I RELATE the above ftory, as the facrifice of the cock gives
fome probability to it, in cafe the reft is true. That bird is not

an
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an uncommon vicStim among fome mongrel Hindoos. Mr.
Hodges faw the head of one cut off and flung upon the altar,
at a grand facrifice performed by the wild mountaineers, in a
diftri<5l not far from fort Bidjegur in Bahar * . I have another
inftance among the wild inhabitants of the Garrpw hills, in the
north-eaft of Bengal. There the hen, as well as the cock, is
facrificed. Among thofe people it makes part of the nuptial
ceremony t.

T H E agreeable Bernier^ iv. 119, gives an inftance of perfe-
verance of a fair widow, whom no perfuafions could move from
this horrid a£l of felf devotion. The account is fo well told,
and the ceremonies fo minutely related, that I cannot forbear
giving it in the words of the ingenious writer : " When I was
" pafli ng from Amadevad toj4gra> over the lands of the Rajabs
" that are in thofe parts, there came news to us in a burrough
" where the Caravane refted under the fhade (flaying for the
" cool of the evening to march on in their journey), that a
" certain woman was then upon the point of burning herfelf
" with the body of her hufband. I prefently rofe, and ran to
" the place where it was to be done, which was a great pit,
" with a pile of wood raifed in it, whereon I faw laid a dead
" corpfe, and a woman, which at a diftance feemed to me pretty
" fair, fitting near it on the fame pile, befides four or five Brab-
« tnins putting the fire to it from all fides; five women of a
" middle age, and well enough dreffed, holding one another by
« the hand, and dancing about the pit, and a great crowd of.

• Hodges's Travels, p. 91. t Afiatic Refearches, i. p. 27.

" people,
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" people, men and women, looking on. The pile of wood was
" prefently all on fire, becaufe ftore of oil and butter had been
" thrown upon it; and I faw at the fame time through the
" flames, that the iire took hold of the cloaths of the woman
" that were imbrued with well-fcented oils, mingled with
" powder of fantal and faffron. All this I faw, but obferved
*' not that the woman was at all difturbed, yet it was faid that
" (lie had been heard to pronounce with great force thefe two
«< words, FIVE, TWO, to fignify, according to the opinion of
" thofe that hold the foul's tranfmigration, that this was the
" FIFTH time flie had burnt herfelf with the fame hufband,
" and that there remained but two times for perfection, as if
" flie had at that time this remembrance, or fome prophetical
" fpirit. But here ended not this infernal tragedy, I thought
" it was only by way of ceremony, that thefe five women
" fung and danced about the pit; but I was altogether fur-
" prifed, when I faw that the flame having taken hold of the
" cloaths of one of them, flie caft herfelf with her head fore-
" moil into the pit; and that after her another, being over-
" come by the flame and fmoak, did the like. And my aftonifh-
" ment redoubled afterwards, when I faw that the remaining
" three took one another again by the hand, continued their
" dance, without any apparent fears, and that at length they
" precipitated themfelves one after the other into the fire, as
" their companions had done. It troubled me fufficiently that
" I knew not what that meant; but I learnt fliortly after that
" thefe had been five Haves, who having feen their miftrefs

" extremely
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" extremely afflicted at the ficknefs of her hufband, and heard
" her promife that fhe would not furvive him, but burn her-
'« felf with him, were fo touched with companion and tender-
" nefs towards this their prieftefs, that they engaged themfelves
u in a promife to follow her in her refolution, and to burn
" themfelves with her."

A SECOND inftance, given by Berm'er, is of a woman of middle
age, and not unhandfome. " To reprefent unto you the un-
" daunted cheerfulnefs that appeared in her countenance, the
" refolution with which Ihe marched, waftied herfelf, fpoke to
" the people; the confidence with which fhe looked upon us,
<« viewed her little cabin made up of very dry millet ftraw, and
" fmall wood, went into this cabin, and fate down upon the pile*
" and took her hulband's head into her lap, and a torch into
" her own hand, and kindled the cabin, while I do not know
" how many Brahmins were bnfy in kindling the fire about.
" To reprefent unto you, I fay, all this as I ought, is not pof-
" fible for me; I can at prefent fcarce believe it myfelf, though
" it be but a few days fince I faw it!"

IT is not to be fuppofed that all thefe devoted women face
the fire with equal intrepidity. There are frequent inftances
of their being feized with the utmoft terror, and even attempt
to efcape; but the infernal Brahmins will, with their poles,
thruft them into the flames, and fometimes tie their legs and
arms, and fling them into the burning pile. The afhes are
collected, and generally flung into the Ganges, or if not in its
neighborhood into fome facred river. If diftant from any, they

9 are
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are placed, in a pot of red earthen ware, which is inclofed in a
neat plain tomb of ftone *.

THERE is an appearance of fortitude in this action. I would
not detract from the merit, or the affection which they
feem to bear to their hufbands, but fhould they endeavour to
avoid the pile, they would be deemed infamous by their cajly

and be rejected and defpifed by all their relations. The Hindoo
laws do not compel this fad duty, but they ftrongly recommend
it. " It is proper," fay they +,« for a woman after her hu-fband's
" death to burn herfelf in the fire with his corpfe : every wo-
•« man who thus burns herfelf ftiall remain in paradife with her
" hufband three crore and fifty lacks of years by deftiny; if
" fhe cannot burn, (he muft, in that cafe, preferve an inviolable
" chaftity; if fhe remains always chafte, fhe goes to paradife,
" and if fhe does not preferve her chaftity fhe goes to hell."

UNDER the Mahometan government, leave for burning muft
be obtained, nor is it ever granted till after every perfuafion is
ufed to divert them from £0 phrenetic an action; they are
fometimes refcued from the flames by troops of the wandering
Faquirs, who fometimes meet on the fpot in great numbers
when they know that it is fome fair and young woman that is
to be burnt, and that hath no great kindred nor much company
with her: for the women that are afraid of the pile, and fly
away from it, knowing that they cannot be received %gfiff^
amongft the Gentiles, nor live with them, bjcai^e ty$f.i$Jfite
them infamous after they have committed fiich a fault, and

• Mr.D'aniell.
f Halhed's Code ©f Gentoo Laws, p. 286.

VOL. II. R r brougfft
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brought fuch a difgrace upon their religion; fuch women, I

fay, are ordinarily the prey of this kind of men, who are alfo

counted infamous in the Indies, and that have nothing to lofe.

FAQUIRS. T H E R E are in India a fet of felf-tormentors of a very differ-

ent nature, a fet of Faquirs or fanatics, who'profanely ftyle

themfelves Togeysy or united to God. Thefe fellows will vow to

ftand on their legs till their limbs fwell as thick as their bodies;

others on their heads with their feet upwards for hours ; others

fuffer their hair to grow till it covers their bodies, and becomes

as infe<5ted as the plica polonica; others again will fuffer their

nails to grow till they referable the claws of wild beads, or con-

tinue with their arms acrofs till the limbs become immoveable.

I cannot relate all the madneffes of thefe people; the various

attitudes may be feen in a plate in Linfchotterfs voyage, under

a great Ficus religiofa, or Banian tree, beneath the fhades of

which they a<5t their follies. But the moft ferious of all may be

feen in Hamilton's voyage, vol. i. 270, who fliews two fellows

voluntarily fufpended on hooks fattened to a beam, in honor of

the god Jagernaut, and turned about in the air by perfons em-

ployed for that purpofe.

To conclude—Mr. Cambridge forms a very humorous poem

out of a ftory told by one of our travellers, who met with a fel-

low who fell on a very fingular means of mortification, by

riding in a fort of fedan with the bottom ftuck full of nails. A

rich Indian would perfuade h im to quit his feat. T h e reafon-

ing of the Indian, and the moral of the ftory, fhall be given in

the words of my ingenious friend.

•

Can
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Can fuch wretches as you give to madnefs a vogue ?

Though the priefthood of Fo on the vulgar impofe,

By fquinting whole years at the end of their nofe ;

Though with cruel devices of mortification
They adore a vain idol of modern creation:

Does the God of the Heav'ns fuch a fervice dired,
Can his mercy approve a felf-pumlhing fedfc;

Will his wifdom be worftiipp'd with chains and with nails,
Or e'er look for his rites in your notes and tails ?

Come along to my houfe, and tl̂ efe penances leave;

Give your belly a feaft, and your breech a reprieve.

This reasoning unhing'd each fanatical notion,

And ftagger'd our faint in his chair of promotion.

At length with reludance he rofe from his feat,

And refigning his nails and his fame for retreat,

Two weeks his new life he admir'd and enjoy'd,

The third he with plenty and quiet was cloy'd;

To live undiftinguifh'd to him was the pain,

An exiftence unnotic'd he could not fiiftain.

In retirement he figh'd for the fame glving-chair,

For the crowd to admire him, to revejyftce and ftare:

No endearments of pleafure and eafe^ould prevail;

He the faintfhip refum'd, and new larded his tail.

j

MR. Ricbardfon, in his Arabic and Perjian

the following extraordinary account of tfaefe exfiasritmarf re-

ligionifts, under the article Fakyr—" A poor man.~ A reli-

*'gious order of mendicants thus named by the Arabiansy
R r 2 "'by
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" by the Per/tans, Dervi/h, or Sofr and by the Indians, Se-

" najfey. In this. iingular clafs of men, who, in Hindoojlany

*' defpife every fpecies of clothing, there are a number of

" enthufiafts, but'-a far fuperior proportion of knaves; every

" vagabond of abilities who has an averfion to labor, being re-

« ceived into a fraternity which is regulated by laws of an un-

" common and fecret nature. The Hindoos view them with a

" wonderful refpect, not only on account of their fanctified re-

" putation, but from a fubftantial dread of their power; the

" Fakeer pilgrimages confining often of many thoufands of
li naked faints, who exact wherever they pafs a general tribute,
<P and their character is too facred for the civil power to take

" cognizance of their conduct. Every invention, in a word, of
61 perverted ingenuity is exhausted in diftorting and deforming

" nature, fome, of the rnoft elevated enthufiafra, flrikrng off even
il their own heads on great folemnities, as a facrifke to the

" Ganges, which they worlhip; if the nerves of the felf-devoted

" victim are powerful enough to difmember it completely, he

" unqueftionably goes to heaven, if not, his former fanctity is

" queftioned, and his future happinefs remains a doubt."

VARIETIES or. IN the frontifpiece to volume i. I have given figures of two

of this clafs. The firft, with great length of hair, is one of

the felf-tormentors who are mentioned at p. 306, and who prac-

tife the moft unheard of aufterities. Thefe are the enthufiafts

which bear the name of Yogeys: others I have feen named

. Saniafes, or Pilgrims; but Mr. Craufurd makes them fynonir
mous with the former. The other figure I have given in the

fame
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fame plate, is one of thofe which are called in General Gocldard's
march, fee p. 192 of this volume, Pandurams* Their manners
are defcribed there; more fully in Dow's Feri/bta, i. Introd.
p. xxxiii. The figure well exprefles the form of what Mr, Dow
calls one of the army of robuft faints. They go quite naked,
excepting the concealttient of certain parts in a purfe, tied by a
firing which goes round the waift. Their hair is ihort, except.
before, where it is drawn up, and tied in a bunch on the top of
the head. Their beards are long: over their fhoulders are
flung two beaded firings which hang before, and appear to be
badges of fan<5tity. The Yogeys wear the fame, but the upper
firing con lifts of larger beads. They carry a long flick with a
trident at the end, and a fort of bafket to contain £tff-fiecefTa-
ries.

THERE is another kifid of Faquir of a more dignified order : GHOSSAIN FA

thofe are the Ghoffain Faquirs. They bear a very refpedtable
appearance, and wear an elegant loofe cloatHing which reaches
to the ground. Their arms are covered to the wrifls with clofe
fleeves; a fcarf falls from their fhoulders to their fe§|: one
part is flung gracefully over anefhouldert on their head *is a
ipecies of conic turband. In one hand they ufually carry a
ftring of great beads, in the other a long flight ftick; thefe, as

9

well as the other Faquirs % are very commercial. ML Bogle*
found fome in 77jit>etr who bring from the fea coafls to thejp-
terior parts, pearls, corals, fpices, and other pret&ws"^^^ 6^
fmall bulk, which they exchange for mufk, ĝ W duft,ajid other
things of fmall bulk, which they can eorfceal in their cloaths.

Phil TraaG vol. Ixvii. p. 43
THE
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«
JJRAHMIN&,

• JHE KHATRE.

T H E Brahmins are the well known chief of the religious or-

ders of the Hindoos, created by the deity Brimha from his

mouth, as his was the bufinefs to inftrucSt mankind in religious

duties, and the Brahmins alfo were permitted to read the vedas,

or facred books. Their perfons -were facred, and to kill a Brah-

min was one of the five fins inexpiable in this or the next world.

Every prieft muft be a Brahmin^ but every Brahmin is not a

prieft. They mingle in feveral fecular employs. They are

pYime minifters, embafladors, and of other worldly bufinefles.

Notwithftanding they profefs an abhorrence to the fliedding of

blood, and never eat of any thing that has had life in it, yet

they engage in the military line in different ftations *• Hurry

Punt was a Brahmin of the firft rank, and Purferam Show was

nlfo a Brahmin, and yet both of thefe were adtive leaders in the

Mabratta armies, which confederated with us in the late war
• v .'• • • -

again ft Tippoo t.
T H E common drefs of the Brahminsare (hbrt robes, which

do not reach below the knees; over their fhoulders is a loofe
mantle, and on their breaft hangs, from the left ftioulder, the
Zennar, or facred firing, made of a certain kind of cotton.
They wear beards long and venerable. Their heads, like thofe of
other Hindoosj are ihaven, and only one long lock left behind J.

L E T ifre here mention the three other greater cc$s> made by

Brimba. I refer to volume i. p. 56, for an atcotmt of the

warrior, or Khaire^ who was formed from liis arms, and his

duty was to defend the people, to govern and to command.
* Dirom's Campaigns, p. 7.

f Moore's Narrative, p. 166, to which is annexed A very ridiculous tale.

% Sketches of the Hindoos, ii. p. AJ.

8 THE
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THE Bbyfe was created from his thighs and belly. His bufi- THIBHYSE.

nefs was to fupply, by agriculture and traffic, the neceffaries of
life.

THE Soodera he created from his feet, and to him devolved THE SOODERA;

the duty to labor, to ferve, and to obey*. The Kbatres alfo
have their Ze?war, but it is diftinguifhed by the number of
threads: that caft having fewer threads than that of the Brah-
min, and the Bbyfe than that of the Kbatre; as to the Soodera^
none of them are permitted to wear that badge of diftindiion.
The Soodera is a moft numerous caft, confifting of near a hun-
dred inferior cafts.

BUT to return to Calcutta.—The firft fort was built of brick, OLD FORT AT
CALCUTTA

and named Fort William^ in honor of King William. Num-
bers of people, attracted by the commercial advantages, flocked
to this new fettlement. The goods of the provinces on the
Ganges were brought down to feed the luxuries of the weft, and
thofe of Europe conveyed acrofs the vaft ocean to fupply the
new-acquired wants of the eaft. I cannot trace the progreffive
increafe ; let it fuffice to fay, that the prefent number of inha-
bitants amounts to five hundred thoufand. The Engli/b quarter
is built in the moft elegant and fuperb manner in the European
ft vie; and the buildings have more the appearance of palaces
than the refidence of private perfons. Some that are built quite
on fpeculation will take a rent of a thoufand rcupees, or j[. 125
Rngli/h a year. A fine fet of prints, lately engraven by Mr. 'Tho-
mas Danielly lhew the moft fplendid parts*of the city, and many

• Sketches of the Hindoos, i. p. 127-

of
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of the manners of the inhabitants. I remember feeing at
Mr. Hodges a pidlure of a fine country-ieat. I took it for the
houfe of fome Englylonian of high rank in our own country,
till I fpied in the grounds an elephant, which marked the place
it belonged to.

NEW CITADEL. T H E citadel was built immediately after the battle of Plqtfey,
on a fcale To large as to render it ufelefs. To garrifon it is re-
quired an army fufficient to take the field, and face an enemy
without the protection of fortifications. The river has iize and
depth enough to bring up to the very city fhips of any burden
which trade to India. But I do not read that Calcutta received
any infult by land or water till the year 1756, when it was taken
by Surajah Dozvlab, after a very flight defence, occafioned by
the weaknefs of the garrifon, and the bafe defertion of the
place by the governor, Mr. Drake. The few who were taken
were, by the Nabob, ordered (in general) to be fecured for the
night. They were by the unfeeling foldiery driven into a
common dungeon, which in one of the hotteft naghts of the

BJLACK HOLE. country produced the well known tragedy of the black hole at
Calcutta; a hundred and twenty-fix of the unhappy prifoners
perifhed before morning, among whom were feveral of the
gentlemen of the fadtory. SuYajab Dowlab had fondly flattered
himfelf with the certainty of immediately expelling the Eng-
liJJj out of Bengal^ but he wanted the experience and the abili-
ties of his predeceffon Surajab Dowlab was ambitious, cruel,
avaricious, weak, capricious, and profligate. Colonel Clive was
fent to retrieve the affairs of the diftrefled colony. He em-
Marked at Madras with fuch forces as could ^e colle&ed toge-

ther,
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ther, anchored in Bali/ore road, and under the convoy of Ad-
miral Wat/on, made the fpirited resolution of inftantly failing
up the river, the Hoogly, and making an attack on the captured
city. No fooner were our mips brought into action, and our
men landed, but Surajab abandoned the place.; loon after his
camp was forced; the battle of Plajfey fucceeded, the tyrant
taken and put to death, and the vaft kingdom of Bengal became
the property of a company of Briti/b merchants.

THE bulk of the inhabitants of Calcutta are IftdianfGcom all INHABIT m i or
parts; their houfes are equally mean with thofe of the natives CALCVTTA*

in the other cities of India, and built in the fame ftyle, but fuch
an emporium occafions it to be the refort of people of every na-
tion ; here are found abundance of the mongrel Portuguefe. I'
believe they originated from fome banditti of that nation, who
for a long time infefted the Sunderbund, or rather its canals
and neighboring fea, with their piracies, they mixed with the
natives, and increafed to a great degree.

THE Armenians are a very numerous people* and the moft ARMENIANS.

commercial of the eaft. Sbab Abbas, the great Sophy of Perjia,
gave them their firft importance. He colonized Julfa, the
great fuburbs of Ifpahan, with thirty thoufand of that nation,
who carried on the vaft commerce of the empire, efpecially that
of filk. Tournefort, (Si. 291.) who travelled in 1700, gives a
very ample account of them. The celebrated traveller, Cbardht,
(iii. 77. 86.) is alfo very particular. In Tourneforfs time they
fettled in various parts of Europe. They are fo'numerous at
prefent at Venice as to have a church for their peculiar fer-
vice.

VOL. H. S f THE
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SIR WILLIAM
JONES*

HIS FATHER.
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THE Britt/b nation hath carried to thefe diftant realms its love
of literature.. On January 15th, 1784, the Afiatic Society was
formed in this city, under the prefidentfliip of Sir William Jones^
Knight, one of the puifne judges of the court of judicature*
As we have a diftant clame to that gentleman as a countryman*
a defcendant of the ahtient Britons y I rauft indulge an honeft
pride in giving the proof. His father, William Jones, was born
as fome fay in the year 1675, in the parilh of Llanfihangel Trer
Beirddr in Anglefey. Sir William ufed to fay it was in 1680.
By his iecond wife he had two children, Sir William^ and a
daughter, now living. His education was at a common fchool
in the pariili of Llanfechell. It rauft have been by ftrength of
natural genius, that he acquired that fcience which afterwards
rendered him fo eminent. It could not have been from little
parifh-fchools in thofe days in Anglefey that he could reap any
fuch advantages. He became the mod able mathematician of
his time, and taught that fcience under the patronage of SIR
ISAAC NEWTON? which he obtained by publifhrng, when only
twenty-fix years of age, the Synopfis Palmariorum Matbefeos.
This difproves the common report of his having gone to
London for the firft time in 1714, with the family of Lord
Bulkeley., He became fo diftinguUhed by his. knawlege in va-
rious branches of fcience, as to be admitted a member of the
ROYAL SOCIETY, and to have died one of the viee-prefidents
in 1749? Such is the date of his death given in the obituary
of the Gentleman's Magazine, in the month of that year.

SIR William, that glory to his name, was born only three

years before that event took place. I mnft lamest that it is fromr
a foreign
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a foreign paper I muft take the few anecdotes of his life. From
the Madras Courier, I learn that he was educated at Harrow
fchool.. He was removed to Univerjity College Oxford, of which
I think.he became a fellow. In 1769, he had-the happinefs of
accompanying the prefent Earl Spencer in his travels in France,
and refided fome time at Nice. He no fooner ftept into public,
but he became eminent in almoft every branch of fcience. His
great faculty in attaining the languages was amazingly fortu-
nate. The Oriental were thofe which engaged him moft. If I
can acquire a lift of his works, I lhall lay them before the
reader in the Appendix. In 1783 he was appointed one of the
puifne judges at Calcutta, and received the honor of knight-
hood. His literary labors in India were amazing, confidering
his rigid attention to the duty of his office.

On the 27th of April, 1794, i* pleafed Heaven to deprive the
world of this ornament to human nature. I had -the honor of
once exchanging a letter with'this dignified perfonage. My
acquaintance did not extend, farther. Where there is a general
confent of opinion to bear evidence to his excellent qualities,
I may venture to tranfcribe the following eulogy,- without fear
of giving a character exaggerated by partiality. *-

" ENDOWED," fays his panegyrift, " with a mind of extraor-
" dinary vigor, Sir William Jones, by unwearied induftry, aided
" by fuperior genius, fuccefsfully explored the hidden fources
" of Oriental fcience and literature, and his attainments in fhis
" interefting branch of learning, were fuch as to place him far
« beyond all competition, the moft eminent Oriental fcholar in
" this or perhaps any oiler age. In his public character, the-
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" labor he afforded in the difpatch of bufinefs, the dearnefs of
" his. difcernment, and his legal abilities, well qualified him for
** one of the guardians of the laws, and the rights of his fellow
" citizens. As a fcholar, his name is known wherever litera-
" ture is cultivated. In private life he was companionable;
" mild, gentle, and amiable in his manners, and his converfa-
" tion rich and energetic. In fine, in all the relations of an
" high adminiftrator of juftice, a fcholar, a friend, a compa-
" nion, and a hufband—he left behind an example rarely to
" be paralleled!"

LET me finifti with faying, that his beatitude commenced at

the early age of forty-four. His end could never be fly led pre-
mature. " FOR HONORABLE AGE IS NOT THAT WHICH STAND-

" E T H , I N LENGTH OF TIME, NOR THAT IS MEASURED BY

" NUMBER OF YEARS.

" BUT WISDOM IS THE GREY HAIR UNTO MEN, AND AN

" UNSPOTTED LIFE IS OLD AGE.

" HE PLEASED GOD AND WAS BELOVED OF HIM, SO THAT

" LIVING AMONGST SINNERS HE WAS TRANSLATED.

" HE BEING MADE PERFECT IN A SHORT TIME, FULFILLED

" A LONG TIME.

" FOR HIS SOUL PLEASED THE LORD, THEREFORE HASTED

" HE TO TAKE HIM. AWAY FROM AMONG THE WICKED.'*

THE three volumes of the tranfa&ions of the fociety, have
done it much honor. I have been indefatigable in procuring
materials for thefe two Indian volumes; Ihould they ever be
perufed by a member of the fociety, they may prove a ftiimilus
to its induftry, when the fociety percerjfe the fcantinefs of ma-
terials, efpecially when they remark it in the inftances of

natural
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natural hiftory. We colled from the firft volume, p; 376," an
account of a manis, the tail as broad and more obtufe than that NEW
of the common fhort-tailed, Hift, %gad, ii. N° 46P. It is called,
in the Sanjkrit language, the Fajracite, or Thunderbolt reptile,
from the exceflive hardnefs of its fcales. In its ftomach was
found a number of fmall {tones, probably taken in to aflift
digeftion. .

I SHALL, being on the fubject of zoology, mention a delicious
and beautiful fifh, which comes up the river annually as high
as Calcutta* ivi fhoals immenfe. The Polynemus Paradifeus of
Unnausy the Mango filh of Edw. tal>. »p8. It receives the MAUO

Engli/h name either from its brilliant orange color, like a ripe
mango, or from its coming up in the Mango., its length is,
from the tip of the nofe to the end of the tail, nine inches j
hut what gives it great fingularity, aie .ieven ftiff fubftanccs
like thick briftles, which iffue from near the gills; they
gradually lengthen to the exterior, which is. itl length fix-
teen inches. Thefe fiflies firft appear about Calcutta from,
the fea in June, fpawn, and return to the fait water in. fix
weeks. It is not known from what, part they c»me; it is
certain, that it is not from the fide which walhes Qrix.a> at left
my liberal friend Doctor Patrick Rujfel informed me> that he
never obferved them in that fea* They are faid to be the heft
of Indian fiih.

THE Ganges fwarms with infinite q\iahti&6f 0$ i f twH'^f * O*m* F»wo>
do not obferve, that the gtmra *&:-&am®W*r ^e

which abound moft arejiwjfe of &* &#*<#&, .or carp
of them I obferye t h e t f p ^ CJhub, and I have Kcard # th*.
common Carp, of great fize* The Anjana is a fmall fpecies
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bar; of the bark is made ropes, nets, packing clothSi &c, and
of the rags of thofe is fabricated the paper.

LIEUTENANT Charles Hamilton, in the Afiat'w Refearchgs, i. MAHWA»TRK.

p. 300. defcribes a tree found in Babar called the Mahwah, or
Madnca, of the Polyandria monagyniaYxvA. The fruit yields
on expreffion an oil, ufeful as the : £& or Indian butter; the
flower yields, by diftiHation, a water,, ufeful in adding ftrength
to the Currie, or rice food of the Indians \ and the timber is of
great toughnefs, and poffibly ufed iit ihip-building, and-^ar
beams for houfes. It muft be of great .yalue for the laft purr
pofe, as it.refills the ravages of the pernicious termes*

MR. Alexander Dalrympk has given, in his- firft number of Ntwuw
the Oriental Repofitory, p. 39, an account of the N&riutn tinfto* **""
rium, or tree Indigo, with a good plate* communicated by Dr.
Roxburgh ̂  it is a native of the Rajabmundry Circar.. It will {je
found a good fubftitute for the common Indigo; it gyows wild,
is very hardy, and not liable to the accidents- whfclkafl^ft the
common Indigo plant by the wet, and wtjich often Wappoint
the hopes of the manufacturer. This, grows'to, the Jifight of
fifteen feet,, and yields a beautiful, wood* wfr&t.as. ivory
itfelf..

I MAY. add from the fame repertory, p. 38, to fcfee Grafc*,
vol. xi. p. 146, that the bread-fruit tree grows moft luxuriantly
in that neighborhood, and that the Dutch call it i
It is amazing that we did not difcover this before, <ao
fclves the humane but difaftrous- vqyagg of ptptain &igb in
fcarch of this fruit. I beg J)oQmt,4$n4erfon's pard©n jf I judge
wrongly of him, by t^fc&pg,he wag unacquainted, with.^th«

true
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true fpecies. There are two varieties, one with a fmall fruit
full of feed, capable of propagation in the univerfal manner.
This is the flock, of the other, and is called by Rumpbius, i.
p. 112. tab. xxxii. Soccus Grano/us; the other has no feeds, fo
is only cultivated by cutting; this is the kind in general ufe.
It is engraven and well defcribed by Dodtor Forjler, in his Ge-
nera, p. 51. tab. xli. li. A, and in his foil George's, PL EfcuL
Ins. oceani Aujlralis, p. 25; and there is an excellent one by
my late friend Mr. Ellis, who has collected every thing relative
to it. Dr. Forjler gives it the apt name of Arto-carpos, from
APTOS bread, and KAPnOE fruit. It is fpread over the Ladrone
ifles, the Marquifes, new Hebrides, the Society, the Friendly and
the Sandwich ifles, and rarely on the iile of New Caledonia. Its
moft weftern fituation is the Philippines and Princes ifle, in
the flreights of Sunda. A farther account fhall be given of
this ufeful tree. I fhali only add, that we are obliged to our
countryman Dampier (Voy. i. p. 296.) for the difcovery.

SUGAR CANE. I SHALL repeat my notice of the Sugar cane, merely to fay,

that there is no place in which it grows with greater vigour, or

is more productive of its juice, or capable of being manufac-

tured into finer fugar than in Bengal. A heavy duty, nearly

mounting to a prohibition, at prefent deprives us of the ufe of

it in the parent country, where fugar is now become a neceflary.

We now feel the power of monopolifts, and truft in the mercy

of legiflature to releafe us from their fangs.

BENGAL DESERT. H A V I N G taken notice of a neceflary, from the vegetable king-

dom, I (hall give the luxuries, which it yields to a Calcutta

table, or the fupplies for a Bengal J f e r t . I am indebted to

Mrs.
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Mrs. Edward Wheeler for the catalogue. Many of the fruits
furnifli a beautiful ornament to that lady's dreffing room, imi-
tated in wax. I mall prefix the Bengallian names, and then
endeavour to give the Linnaan.

CUTTAL, Arto-carpus integrifolia, Hort. Kew. iii. p. 321. Linn.
Suppl. 412. This is defcribed and engraven in Rumpbius, i.
104. tab. xxx. xxxi. under the name of Soccus arboreus, major
Nanca. In many parts of Hindoojlan it is called Jack. The Tut JACK,

fruit refembles that of a melon, the figure in Rumpbius is fack- JACCA*
/ba£ed> it is entirely covered with angular.prickles, not unlike
cryftallizations,' but they are fo foft as not to injure the hand.
The fruit grows to an enormous fize, fometimes fo large as to
require two ftout men to bring it to table; even Rumpbius &ys,
that it is frequently fo heavy that a man cannot lift it. By the
fize, fo vaftly fuperior to what it attains in other places, I (hould
conjecture it to be a gigantic variety, the fame with the
bread-fruit with kernels. It is wonderful that this, and fome
other Indian fruit, fhould ever find admittance into a de-
fert. Some compare the fmell to garlic, mixed with frowfy
apples, others to a much more filthy thing. It grows in moft
parts of India and its ifles, and in different parts is known by
different names. It mull be diftinguifhed from the Arto-carpus
of Do&or Forjler, by its ovated undivided leaf.

T A L L . Arriani, Rer. Indie, p. 522. Corypba umbraculifera,

fee p. 148 of the firft volume. ,
NAUREAL, COCOS nucifera, Coco palm, p. 118. 131.

CAJOORE, Phoenix da&ilyfera, Date palm, p. 248. The fruit
does not ripen to perfjjjgion in Bengal, is therefore imported.

BON CAUJOO, Jungfe dates—Cummarunga.

VOL. II. T * TURMOOGE,
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TURMOOGE, Mufk Melon, Gerard, 917. Cucumis Dudabn>
Svft. PL iv. 206.

TURBOOZE, Cucurbit a Citrullus, Water Melon, Gerard, 913.
CONCH REE ; Cucurbit a Melo f Our Melon ?
SHERIFA, Annona PaluJlriSy Cuftard Apple of Brown's Ja-

maica, 256.
PAPEIA, Cartea Papaya, Papaw of Jamaica, p. 360.
Bromelia Ananas, Pine Apple, not a native of India, was firft

introduced into the royal gardens at Agra by the Portuguefe,
as we are allured by the imperial memoirs of Jebangir, p. 41.
But it certainly is a plant common to South America, and to
fome of the iflands of India *-

KELLA, Mufa. Two of thefe Kella are the Mufa Paradifiaca^
and the M. Sapientum; the Plantaine and the Banana trees of
the Weft Indies. In the preceding vol. i. p. 240, I have taken
notice of the genus.

Raum Kella, a Mufa—Cbappa Kella—Bale.

BAT A vi A Limbo, Citrus decumanus, Shaddock or Pumpel-
mofe, vol. i. p. 235.

NARINGUE, a fmall fort of Orange.
AMAR, Punic a granatum, Pomegranate; Abulfazel fays that

Satagong, near Hoogly, was remarkable for the excellency of

this fruit.
AUMLY, Tamarindus Indica. The Tamarind.
AUME, Mangifera Indica. Mango, vol. i. p. 213.
PUCHA Aume, Ripe Mango.

* See vol. i. of this work, p,£Zi»

CUSHA
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CUSHA Apple, Anacardium Occident ale. Cuftiew Nut,
Carolina, App. 9. tab. ix.

DAUFOOL, or Burret—Commel Gutta—Gyragun—Seme—
Tela chooca.

BYAR—Golaub—Golaub Jumba—CoTuncha—Bomhee—Pe-
niala—Woir—Aumloche—Berriale.

STRAWBERRIES grow in the woods about Patna.
India was as much beholden to its northern neighbors, in Ber-

nief% time, for feveral good fruits, as we are to Spain and Por-
tugal for oranges, lemons, almonds, &c. &c. Perjia, Samar-
cand, and Bochara fupplied Debit with frefli melons, apples*
pears, and grapes, which were fold at great prices during the
whole winter. All forts of dried fruits are brought from the
fame countries, fuch as almonds, piftachia nuts, prunes, apricots,
raifins, and the like; the climate of Hindooftan being too hot
for the production of thofe kinds. Poffibly the difficulties of
the roads prevent the modern epicures from getting out of the
nearer Cajhmere all the fame forts of fruits, befides numbers of
European plants which grow there fpontaneoufly. I may alfb
add, that nature has given that country our moft valuable foreft
trees ;^the mountains are doathed with oaks, elms, plane trees,
and pines.

AFTER the conqueft of Cadul, Candabar, and Cajhtnerey loads
were annually brought to market. Akbar had his fruitcry.
In the Ayeen^ i. p. 92, begins an enumeration of all ritefrttits,
native or imported, and alfo their feafons: we are told the coun-
tries they are brought from, and Abulfazel is particular in point-
ing out which were moft agreeable to the imperial palate,

Tt 2 Every
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Every thing Relative to the kitchen is noted in a moft particular
manner; great attention is paid to the imperial larder. The
provifions are noted, the different forts of mutton and fowl; tha
products of the kitchen garden; the variety of grain and pulfe,
even to fplit peas, and every fpecies of pickle and incentive to
appetite. Not but the imperial Akbar was the moft temperate
of men. He ate but once in twenty-four hours, and always
rofe with an appetite.

CLIMATE OF T H E climate productive of thefe luxuries is far from being en-

viable. The longevity* in fome inftances, is boafted of, as proofs

of its goodnefs, but the thoufands and ten thoufands who fall

fuddenly in the prime of life, are melancholy convictions of its

general infalubrity. We will begin with the ingenious Mrs.

Kinder/ley's account of the welcome (he had on her arrival at

Calcutta^ in April 1766. " During the hot or dry feafon, which

" begins at the beginning of Manh, and continues till the be-

" ginning of June, x. typhon^ commonly called a North-we/ler,

" from the point from which it originates, is very frequent in

" February and March. It is to ftrangers moft terrific, attended

" with thunder, lightning, and rain; the loudnefs of the thun-

" der, the terrible flafhes of lightning, the roaring of the wind,

" which carries all before it, and the deluge of the rain, are al-
u together tremendous; it appeared as if every crack of thunder
u muft tear the roof of the houfe from end to end.

u T H E tempeft being fpent, was fucceeded by the azure morn,
u and the radiant fun, which, tempered by the coolnefs of the

" earth, formed fome hours of the moft delightful climate

" that can be imagined, but was too foon followed by excef-

" five
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" five heat; for after every North-wefter^ the heat fenfibly in-
*' creafes till the rains commence. Every one now begins to
" look forward to that feafon, wifhing it was come.

" THE thermometer has been known to rife to iro, at that
" time people are nearly fuffocated; they creep for relief un-
" der verrandaSf or the porticos, where the dews are cooling;
4< but fliould they indulge a fleep, death is the certain confe-
" quence.

«^THE baneful influence of the fun is a melancholy reflec*
" tion; the number of fudden deaths amongft the Englijb by the
" coup de Soleil, and the caution they are obliged to ufe to pre*
" ferve life, makes this feafon very uncomfortable, and when
" it happens, as it fbmetimes does, that the rains are late before
" they fet in, the mortality exceeds belief.

(( LIFE and death fo rapidly fucceed, that medicines very fre-
" quently have not time to operate before the great event has
." taken place. People live as if in a camp, talk of death as fami-
" liarly, and as if it was an event more probable to take place«to-
" morrow than the next day.—?" Let us eat and drink for to- .
" morrow we die."

THE illnefs of which moft peopie die is what is called here
a pucker fever, /. e. the ftrong fever, which frequently carries a
perfon off in a few hours; the phyficians efteem it the higheft
degree of putridity, but fome have a more lingering illnefs,
fuch as a bile in the ftomach* which indeed is a diforde* very
few are entirely exempt from in thefe cafes; the intenfe heat
relaxes the coats of the ftomach, fo as to prevent digeftion,
which occafions much illnefs, and ofttimes death.

T H I
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FOGS. T H E fogs of this country are horrible , frequent and thick,

and moft unwholefome. Officers fent into t he fait marfhes for

the purpofe of taking a furvey, have found the vapours fo grofs

and putr id , that every now and then they were obliged to af-

cend the higheft trees for the fake of get t ing a little refpira-

t i o n ; few efcape wi thout a fit of illnefs, and numbers die out

of thofe fent on this horrible fervice *.

" IT is t rue indeed that the fair fex in general efcape the

" cruel fevers of this climate, which is owing to the t em-

« perance of their lives, and their not being obliged to expofe

" themfelves to the violent heats, as our fex is often under the

" neceflity of doing. But the Lnglijh women are not wi thout

" their diforders; they are feized with an oppreffion of their

" nerves, flow fevers, and bile. Thefe, wi th a conflant per-

" fpiration, foon makes the rofes on their cheeks to vanifti.

" A pale yellow complexion fucceeds, and every fymptom of

" you th and beauty difappears."

" E V E R Y t h ing bu t cold is in extremes h e r e ; t he heat is

" intenfe, the rains floods, the winds hurr icanes, and the ha i l -

" ftones, I dare not tell you how large, left you fliould t h i n k

" that I take the licenfe of a traveller. But what I always

" behold with reverence and awe, and at the fame t ime wi th

" pleafure, is the l ightning, not an evening pafles wi thout i t ;

" it is not t&at offenfive glare of l ight I have been ufed to fee,

" bu t a beautiful fire which plays amongft t he clouds, and
u pafles from one part of the heavens to another in every d i -
M r e a i o n , and in every variety of vibration."

• Phil. Tranf. vol. lvii. p. 218.

I C O N -
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I CONGRATULATE the inhabitants of this burning region,
that the art of ice-making has been difcovered, and moft fiic-
cefsfully purfued. I refer the reader to-the account given qf
the procefs by Sir Robert Barker, in vol. lxv. p. 25Z of the Pbi-
lofopbical cfranfa&ionsy which is in ufe at Allahabad, Matte Gillr

and Calcutta ; places between 25* and 2,3! of north latitude, the
narrative tedious, and unneceffary to be tranfcribed in a climate*,
where the natural cold feldom fails producing ice fufficient for
the luxury of every returning year. By this means the Dives

. of this country may have the comfort of cooling his tongue
while he is tormented in that flame; but let ine admonifh him
in time to remember the Lazarufes, leaft hereafter he fhould
find himfelf tranfported to that Torrid Zone, where no ice-
makers will be found, where the wretched Pariar will no more
receive his evil things, nor the luxurious Nabob his good 1

T H E government of Bengal, and its vaft dependencies, was GOVERNMENT

firft veiled in a Govefnor General, anda fupreme council, con*
fitting of a prefident and eleven counfellors- This mode was
altered by the 13th of George III. or in 1773, i n t o a Governor
General and four counfellors, of which the firft Governor Ge-
neral was Warren Hajlings; and Lieutenant General Glovering>
the Honorable George Monfon> Richard Barwely and Philip
Francis, who had the direction of all affairs, civil and military,,
over the territorial acquifitions and revenues in the kingdoms
of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, and they or the major^arttodiavc
power of fuperintending and controlling thê  &refidencies of
Madras, Bombay? and Bencoolen ; in particular that they fhould
have no power to make war or peace with any of the. Indian*

ftates without their approbation.
BY
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BY the fame a£l, the Englifh laws and courts of judicature

was fixed at Fort William, in Calcutta, confifting of a chief juf-

tice, and three other judges, with power and authority to exe-

cute all civil and criminal, admiralty and ecclefiaftical jurifdic-

tion. The court was alfo to be a court of record, and a court of

oyer and terminer and gaol delivery, for the town of Calcutta

and Fort William, in Bengal, and the limits thereof, and the fac-

tories were fubordinate thereto.

WHAT the bufinefs the criminal court has had in other cafes,

befides the convidtion of Nundcomar for forgery, a crime not

capital by the Hindoo laws, I am at a lofs to fay. He was charg-

ed and convi<5led of a crime committed fix years before. Within

that period, the unhappy difputes between the prefident of the

fupreme council, Mr. Hajlings, and the majority, were carried to

an extreme height. Nundcomar, a Brahmin of high rank and

great wealth, had a quarrel with the prefident, and charged

him with accepting bribes in three inftances. The majority of

the council took advantage of this declaration, and endeavoured

to make it a charge againft Mr. Hajlings. It was fhaken off

within the period, and the difcovery of the Brahmin1 % forgeries

came to light. They feem never to have been urged againll

him by the prefident of the council, nor was the profecution in

any degree excited by Mr. Hajlings, notwithftanding the violence

he fhewed againft him ; notwithftanding hisfuffering himfelf to

be made the tool of the three diffenting members of the council

to effedt the ruin of the Governor General. The profecution was

advifed by a Mr. Farren, an attorney, in behalf of an individual, a

private perfon. Nundcomar was of courfe tried before the proper

court, at the head of which Sir Elijah Impey was chief juftice.

The
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The trial was fair, and the guilt fully proved, .and conviction
and execution the confequence. A crime too horrible for my
belief was attempted to be afcribed to Mr. Hafiings, that of
joining with the chief juftice to murder the criminal with the
fword of jaftice. He fuffered by the cord in Augujl 1775. The
account of the execution was moft pathetically drawn up by the
flieriff who attended, and* who evidently was J10 friend to Mr.
Hajlings *. He moft affectedly defcribes his wonderful calmnefs
and resignation; fome afcribe it to his being affured by his
friends in power that he had nothing to fear, and that, he was
certain of being reprieved, even at the foot of the gallows; but
after cheating him, as the Devil did the Santon Barjifa in the
Turki/b tales, they fpit in his face and difappeared. Mr. Broome
thinks Nundcomar mould have been refpited, becaufe forgery
is not a capital offence by the laws of Hindoqftan. In England
made fo merely in fupport of commerce; but adds Mr. Broome,
there are other reafons why the governor general might (ought)
to have refpite.d execution. NundcQttMrw&faz bittereft enemy
which Mr. Hajlings had, and united againft him with his moft
malignant enemies. Elevated characters like the wife of Cafar
mould not undergo even fufpicion—greatnefs of mind—and com*
mon delicacy'mould have made the man to whom the power of
mercy had been delegated, to have ufed his heavenly prerogative
in favor of the wretched criminal! It is but juftice to fay, that
his vaft fortunes were reftored to his fon. He had fifty-two/acts _
of roupees in money, and about the fame ie^cweis and rich goods +3

• Rrefcrved in the Gentleman's Magazine* 1780, p. 555.

t Hifttty of Bengal, Mr. Jonathan Scott, ii. p. 4.59.

VOL. II. Uu who
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who ever heard of a man being hanged in England who was
worth one million and forty thoufand pounds ?

SARACEVNTC I S H A L L here give a brief view of the early conqueft of this
vaft empire . T h e Saracens, foon after the deceafe of their great
impoilor , made inroads into Hindoo/I an* inroads of pillage and
maffacre, but none of them of permanent conqueft. T h e f ir i t
monarch who ever made an eftablifhment in Indian was Mab-
mood, emperor of Gbizni, a country lying between the antient
Oxus and the Indus, comprehending the modern Turkejlan, t he
UJbecks, and Bucbaria; the capital was Gbizni or Gafna, a little
to the fouth of CabuL Mabmood made feveral incurlions before
he could f ix his f tandard in Hindoo/I an. In the year i o n he
penetrated as far as Debit; in 1018 he took the antient city
Canoge, fee p. 289 of this volume, and deftroyed the Pagodas
of Matura, t he Met bora of Pliny, not remote from Canoge.
Ferifhta, i. 73, fays, he found there five idols of pure gold, wi th
eyes of rubies of immenfe value . Mabmood, as m u c h actuated
by a bigoted zeal againft the religion of the Hindoos, as by a m -
bition, maffacred its votaries by thoufands, and deftroyed all
their temples. He died in 1028, before which t ime he had
reduced India from the weftern par t of the Ganges to Guzerat.
This enormous mafs of empire often fell to pieces by its own
weight , and was as frequently re-confolidated by the valour and
prudence of fome of the fucceeding emperors . T h e lives of t he
monarchs of this vaft empire were fcenes of warfare, t rouble ,
and f laughter . T h e provinces were perpetually revolt ing, and
conquered again at a great expenfe of blood and treafure.
Akbar t he great had re-uni ted moft of t h e m ; his great grandfon

Aurengzebe
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Aurengzebe reduced the reft, but died at hft at AmednagW, in the
Deccan, in the refpite of a campaign, in the centre of his do-
minions. In lefs than forty years after his dea£h the vaft em-
pire fell to pieces, and refolved into numerous provinces.

Hindoojlan was greatly depopulated by the (laughter of the
aboriginal inhabitants, either in war, or by the horrible ma£-
facres caufed by the fury of Mahometan zeal. The bigotry of
the religion at length was foftened, and the remaining Hindoos*
enjoyed a fort of toleration. We may judge of the numbers that
were left, when we fay that they are at prefent as ten to one
in comparifon of the followers of Mahomet.

THEIR language gaye way to that of the conquerors. The
Perjian was adopted, and the old tongue, like the Weljb
in England, became a dead language. Whether any diftri&,
fecluded by mountains, retains, like Wales, its primaeval lan-
guage, I am yet to learn; "poffibly that language (if it does
exift) as well as the Per/tan, may have corrupted each other by4

the adoption of words. Abulfazel, in his ift vol. p. 296, makes
a complaint of that kind, fee p. 254 of this volume. I have my
fufpicions that fome primaeval people do ftill exift. Mr. Hodges\
in N* VII. gives a view of a hill village in Bengal, inhabited by
a race of men totally diftinct from thofe of the plains. They
were for a long time quite at enmity with the low^landers, they
defcended from their faftnefles with the fury of wild beafts,
deftroyed the villages, and drove away the cattle* ^ a $ l f con-
formable to the old pra&ice of our Scttttfh h%Hand<;rs. The
habitations of thefe people are fitfcplfe and rude beyond: expref-
ik>n, and their manners iavage; yet in.the year 1779, they were

U u 2 reclamed
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reclamed by the prudence of a Mr. Cleveland^ who went un-
armed among them, and at length perfuaded them to raife a body
of men among themfelves, for the purpofe of protecting thofe
very people who had been the late objects of their ravages.

THE fpecimens of the antient Hindoo tongue is locked up in
books intelligible only to the Brabmins, who make it their
ftudy. It is called the Sanjkrit, of which I have taken notice at
p. 211. Mr. Halted, in the introduction to the Gentoo laws, gives
an ingenious account of thefe old books, and fpecimens of the
language and types.

Hindoo/tan, in the days of Akbar> was divided into twelve
SoubahJhipSy or viceroyalties, and each of thofe committed to the
care of a Soubab. The hiftory of thefe provinces is given by
Jbulfazel, in the fecond volume of the Akberryy now and then
we meet with in it fome inftances of credulity, but on the whole
it is a fine view of the empire and its revenues, and of all that
concerns its political ftate. To each Soubabjhip is added an ac-
count of its revenue in money, its ftrength in military forces, in
elephants, and other particulars, of which I give a fpecimen in
the firft article, that of Bengal.

" THE Soobab of Bengal? fays Abulfazely ii. 19, "confifts of
" twenty-four fircars, and feven hundred and eighty-feven
" mahls. The revenue is fifty-nine crore, eighty-four lacks,
«« fifty-nine thoufand three hundred and nineteen dams, or

" Sicca rupees 1,49,61,482-15-2 in money, and the Zemindars
« (who are moftly Koits) furnifti alfo 23,300 cavalry, 801,158
" infantry, 170 elephants, 4,260 cannon, and 4,400 boats."

Bengal,
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Bengal, fays Ferj/bta9 ii. 139; was added to the empire T>y
Humaioon, in 1538; he took its antient capital Gour% "and
changed its name to Genutabad, or the Heavenly city, Fertfbta
fhould have faid, that it was firft conquered by the 'emperor
Altum/b, who began his reign in 1210, but it appears to have
recovered its independency. After the fecond conqueft, Bengal
revolted again; but was afterwards fubdued by Akbarm 1576.

Babar, in all probability, followed the fortunes of Bengal, BAHA«.

both in the conquefts and the revolts.
Allahabad was early a part Gf the empire of Hindoqflan; we AIXAHAIA*,

know from Ferijbta, i. 387, that Mabmood Sbab had a yifier
named Jeban, who in 1393, ufurped this province, and reigned
under the name of Sultan ul Sbirki, or king of the eaft. Abul-
fazel, ii. 39, fays, he was a eunuch of the palacê  and dignified
by the emperor by that title.

Agra* like Debliy early fubmitted to the force of the Gbizntan ACRA.

arms.
Makoab was added to the empire of Hindooflan by the em- MALWAH,

peror Humaioon.
Dandees. AJtbar, under the pretence that the monarch of DANDIES.

this kingdom reigned ill, depofed him, and made it part of the
empire.

Berar had beep part of the Deccan, it was conquered by BE»A*.
Mortaza Ni%am el Mulk.

Qujerat. During the inteftine tumults of the reat*' £cfe.
Akbar marched into this kingdom, which Cubnoitted without
ftriking a blow. Its laftprince ^Mabmood. Oh frisdeath,
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the Omrahs quarrelled among, themfelves, which brought on
the ruin of their country. Akbar concluded with the taking of
Surat in the fame year.

Ajmeer was conquered by the emperor Akbar in 1567.
Debfy was among the firft conquefts of the Mahometans.
Lahoor was conquered by the firft Mahometan invaders, and

remained annexed to the empire till the great diffolution of
that vaft body in our days. It is at prefent the capital of the
Seiks.

Multan had been frequently conquered by the emperors, and
finally and effectually by Humaioon.

Tat ah was conquered by the troops of the fame emperor.
THE conqueft of Cajhmere^ by Akbar^"is related in thehiftory

of that happy valley. Cajhmere^ fays its hiftorians, had its own
princes four thoufand years before its conqueft by Akbar in
1585. Akbar would have found difficulty to reduce this para-
dife of the Indies, fituated as it is within fuch a fortrefs of

«
mountains; but its monarch, 1 "u/ofKhan, was bafely betrayed
by his Omrahs. Akbar ufed his conqueft with moderation, and
allowed a penfion to the conquered Kban and his gallant fon.

HE took Cabul in 1581, but refigned it to Hakin, prince of
the country, whom he had defeated in battle juft before. This
was the fum of the Mogul empire under Akbar. It was referved
for his great grandfon to carry wrongful conqueft, fire, fword,
and perfecution, among the remaining independent Hindoo na-
tions. No feels perfecuted with the violence and zeal equal
to the Mahometans. Every one of the invaders deftroyed with
fire and fword all fuch who refufed to receive the doctrine of

their
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their prophet, and deftroyed, with the-fury of a Join Knox> the
magnificent temples, and every religious edifice;; even Aureng-
zebe, as late as the year 1689, could put to death with '/the mfrft
horrid cruelties Prince Sambagi,the£on&f the famous founder.
of the Mabratta empire, becaufe he would not forfake tbe re-
ligion of his anceftors. He fuflered with the fortitude and
refignation of a martyr; and if the Brahmins have a calendar of
faints, Sambagi ought certainly to be enrolled amongft the moft
exalted of religious fufferers.

Aurengzebe^ diftinguifhed for his great abilities, bigotry, and UNDER AV.

hypocniy, added four more great kingdoms to the empire. , •:.-..-•.
THE kingdom of Gokonda was added to<'the Mogul empire by

that monarch, when its capital was taken fin Q£?o6*r 1687, and
the prince treated, fays Mr. Orme, in his fragmeots,. p . a ^ ,
in the molt infamous manner. On the furrender of tbe capital,
he was brought before Sultan Azinty one of the ions *>f Aureitg-
sebe, who before he would fee him, foffered him toilftQli'
feveral hours in the fun, and when the unfortunate prince was
admitted, he tried to mollify the Suitan:\)y/.p&tenxmgtemyv,tih
a purfe of diamonds of immenfe value; the otherparticulars:of
the fiege, and its events, are given in a preceding page. .

THE Deccan was long tributary to the MoguL It rebefied in
1620, in the reign ot'Sbab Jeban; fays F*ti)®taf iii i&fr.but waa
foon reduced to obedience. It muftmot :be uflderftoo4-|i«*$&\
Deccan, taking the word in its full exteutyWa^eversoffiftoHty
conquered. Thef more fouthern provinces were even fearcely-
known at this time, fo that ibey iiil&<^ i&&&$^^
of Hindoq/ian. Aurengzebe completed the cohquefti arid (lied

A at:
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FORT.

at Amednagur in that kingdom, in his winter quarters in 1707,
aged 90. He died with the penitence of a long fuccefsful robber,
juft on the point of being turned off the ladder *.

Vifiapour was conquered by Aurengzebe in 1686. " The
" king prefented himfelf before the vidtor in chains of filver,
" and humbled himfelf to the duft more with the demeanor
" of a captive rebel than a vanquifhed fovereign. It was for
" fome time reported and believed that Aurengzebe had put
" him to death t." After this, hiftory is filent in refpeft to the
unfortunate monarch.

I NOW quit thefe hiftorical points, and refume the topo-
graphical. Some miles below Calcutta, on the banks of the
Ganges, (lands a mud fort, Buz Buzzia, vulgarly Budge Budge.
Thefe are very frequent in many parts of India, and are often
the retreat of the better fort of people, in any diftrefs, or in
cafes of delinquency. They are chiefly the property of the
Zemindars, or hereditary owners of land, who are almoft at
perpetual feuds with each other. Mr. Hodges gives a view of
one in tab. XX. vol. ii. at Peteter, near Chunar Gur; they
are often of considerable ftrength. That in queftion was, in
the campaign of 1756, fufficiently ftrong to make fome refift-
ance again ft Admiral Wat/on and Colonel Clive, in their way
to the retaking of Calcutta. The guns had been filenced by
our fhips, but the garrifon continued to difcharge their fire
arrows and mufquetry. It was determined to ftorm the place

* Memoirs of the Mogul empire, translated by Jonathan Scott, £fq. vol.ii. p. 8.

t Orme's Fragments, p. aio.

at
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at approach of day, which was impatiently expected. The RIDICWIOOI

tranquillity of the night was fuddenly difturbed by loud acda- C A P T W M or«
mations of joy from the fhore, and news was brought that the
fort was taken. It feems that one Straban, a common failor,
animated by grog, ftrolled away towards the fort, fcaled the
breach, and found feveral of the garrifon fitting on the platform.
He gave three huzzas, and cried " the place is mine? The
Moors immediately attacked our hero, he defended himfelf till
his cutlafs broke in his hand; at that very inftant he was joined
by two or three more ftraggling comrades who had heard his
triumphant fhouts. The noife reached the army, who without
order, or without any attention to difcipline, ruihed in pell-
mell; and thus a fort with eighteen cannons, from twenty-
four pounders downwards, and forty barrels of gunpowdeu,
was put in our pofleflion.

IT was neceflary to (hew difpleafure at this notorious breach
of all order. The victorious Straban was brought before the
admiral in form of a culprit. Our commander alked hovr he
dared to commit fuch an action; the late hero flood (cratching
his head, and twirling his hat, and at length confefled " to be
" furc it was I that took the fort, but I hope that there was no
" harm in it." The admiral with difficulty kept his,counte-
nance; but at kft, with much feeaiing anger, ordered him
away. As Straban was going out of the cabin very fulky* he
muttered out, fwearing a great oath, " If. J am Gagged
" for this, I will never take another fort by royfelf as long
" as I live." It may be imagined he was readily pardoned, but

VOL. II. X x he
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he was*fo drunken a beaft, that the admiral found it impofiible
to take him out of the line of life in which he was *.

FULTA. A FEW miles below Calcutta, on the eaftern banks, (lands
the wretched village of Fulta, remarkable only for being the
retreat of a part of our factory who had efcaped from Calcutta,
when it was taken by Surajab Dowlab. Here' they were found,
by our navy in its way up the river, crowded together in the
moft miferable hovels, half naked, and half ftarved; fuddenly
reduced from the luxuries of the capital to the moft deplorable
condition. Here they endured great miferies during five months,
and great havoke was made among them by ficknefs. They
were found humbled and reiigned, perhaps from the confide-
ration of having in their turn contributed to the calamities of
others.

A L M O S T oppofite to Fulta the Ganges receives two large
rivers from the weft, and from their mouths it takes a quick
turn to the eaft, and winds round a promontory. Below that,

COLPEE. o n t n e eaftern bank, ftands the town of Culpee, There begins
the Sunder bunds, the vaft tracts of woods and morafs mentioned
at p. 151. A few miles to the fouth of Culpee is the opening
into the famous Channeb Creek, now called New Harbour, one
of the remarkable paflages from the fea amidft the ftupendous
foreft. T h e mouth is fixty-five miles below Calcutta, and
through this the whole trade of Bengal is carried, during the
feafon when the weftern branch of the Ganges is dried up.

F R O M above Culpee the Ganges rufhes with vaft violence and

* Ives's Voyage, p. 100.
Doife,
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noife, with a courfe due fouth into the fea, fo overpowering is.
the weight of the torrent from the vaft expanfe, which ex-
tends to the great northern chain. A ftrong Wind* which
fometimes blows in that feafon up the river, will ftera the cur-
rent fo far as to raife it two feet above its ordinary height. I«
1763 a gale of this kind, confpiring with a great fpring tide,
raifed the waters fix feet, and totally'overwhelmed a great
diftrift about Luekipour, at the northern edge of the Sunderbund,
fifty miles from the fea, and fwept away the cattle, and all theit
unhappy owners.

I NOW regain the mouth of the Jeltingby river, where it JELUNGHY.

difcharges part of the waters of the Ganges. The main river,
after a mofl meandering courfe of above feventy miles., has
another communication with the fea through the.
by means of a branch called the Cbundnab, feparates.at
mudpoury and terminates in the Hooringotta j the wide channel HOORINGOTTA.

I have mentioned at p. 150, and which is fuppofed to bave ^n

one of the antient mouths of the Ganges, The branch I now
fpeak of, is the only one which is navigable at ajl feafons.

Mabmudpour is placed to the north of the Sunderbundsy not MAHMUDPOUR.

remote from an immenfe morafs. It feems to be the fame as
the Mahmwdahad of Jbulfazel, ii. 11. which he calls 3 fort
furrounded with a marfh; and adds, that when it was con-
quered by Sheer Kb an, fome of the Rajab's elephants fled into
the wilds, where they increafed greatly; he alfo fajs> t^at this
country produces long pepper.

MANY miles below the mouth of this branch of the Ganges,
is another, in Lst. 13° 54', wbieh takgs ad eaten dire&iQn, and

X x a being
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being very large, is of great importance to the eaftern parts of
Bengal. It unites with the river Dacca, and by its affiftance
gives to the country a moft prodigious internal navigation. As
to the main channel, it runs about a hundred miles farther,
forms many large iflands, and falls into the fea, after receiving
another branch, called the river Megna, and has the honor of
concluding its courfe with its own name.

CITY OF DACCA. THE city of Dacca is on its own river, not remote from the
Ganges, and was once the capital of Bengal, and ftill retains a great
fliare of trade and manufacture. T h e weaving bufinefs, the
great trade of India, is carried here to a perfection u n k n o w n
in other parts. We have here a refident. T h e muflins are of a
moft exquifite finenefs; thofe which were made for the Mogul
and his Zenanah, or Seraglio, fays Mrs. Kinder/ley^ were ten
times the price of any which were allowed to be made for Eu-
ropean or other merchants. Embroidery and needle-work are
carried on here to h i g h perfection, which none but t h e fupple
fingers of an Indian could attain to. Filligree-work is here ini-
mitable, and for the fame natural caufe; immenfe coft is be -
l lowed on the Hookers, or the fuperb fmoking furniture of the
ladies of the Zenanah, as well as thofe of the great men of
Kindoqfian. T h e carpets of their apartments are very elegant.
I cannot recolle£fc where , but I have read of fome very fine
ones made of h e m p , equal in appearance to filk.

T H E various great rivers which form fo many intricated
windings about Daccan, and through the Megna to the mouth
of the Ganges, are greatly infefted with frefli-water pirates,

MVGG». called Muggs, At Dacca is an eftablifhment o f boats, for the
defence
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defence of the waters. The lands affigned for its fupport arc
called Norwarra Mahal, in which are included the boats which
nfed to be fent annually to the Nabob at Moorjbedabad. The
fighting boats were called Feiea Gunge Beber, In the time of
Jebangir they inhabited the iflands of Bengal, or the Sunder-
bund, and were mere brutes in human form. They eat all
kinds of animals; married their fitters which were by another
mother; their features bore a great refemblance to the Calmuc
Tartars; but their language had no mixture of the Hurkijb, being
very like to that ufed in Thibet. They profefs no religion, nor
have any faith in their dealings*. 1 have little doubt, but that
they were originally emigrants from the mountainous parts of
Afam, who are defcribed in the AJiatic Refearcbes, ii. p. 174̂
as an evil-difpofed race of mountaneers, many degrees re*
moved from the line of humanity, and are destitute of the
characteriftical properties of a man. They go naked from head
ro foot, and eat dogs, cats, fnakes, mice, rats, ants, locufts,
and every thing of that fort which they can find.

THE Bengal gazettes give the Muggs the fynonyms of Bur-
ntabs, and fpeak of a confiderable body of thofe people who
had lately penetrated into Bengal by land, on the*fide of Cbitti-
gong, againft whom we found it neceffary to fend a military
force. A gazette fays, they retired to their mountains; poflibly
thefe are wandering natives of Burmab, a kingdom in Pegu, who
may have for the fake of rapine quitted their own conntrjj as

• Life of Jetangir, p.

the
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the Afghans and others have from the north-weft. Thefe I
fufpect to be totally different from the original barbarians above
defcribed.

THE river Dacca has feveral very important inland commu-
nications. The Teejla falls into, the branch of the Ganges im^
mediately at the place where it takes an eaftern reparation* and
appears coming from a very remote origin, perhaps fix hun-
dred miles to the north, in the country of Napaul\ it keeps the
whole way verging towards the famed river; and in th.e lower
part, not remote from Nattore, begins to run through lakes and
moraffes, and in fo large a bed, as to give Mr. Rennel fufpicion
that it might once have been honored by the waters of the
Ganges, before fome great event had diverted them into the
prefent channel. The Teejla conveys up and down its ftream
the commerce of a great extent of country; it brings a vicinity
even to Bootan, for it wafhes the foot of the exalted mountains
of that kingdom.

ALL the country about Dacca is flat as the reft of Bengal,
only a little to the north of that city is a fingular range of
mountains, that feems by Mr. RennePs map to peninfulate an
oblong tract of land. A city named Puccube is placed on the
weftern fide. The river Dacca (if it is not one of the inferior
branches of the Ganges) falls, as well as the branch of that river
we have made mention of, into the Burrampooter.

BEFORE I enter the country of Thibet? this tract of loftieft of
mountains I fhall trace from the weft as far as they have rela-
tion to India, thofe fhelters and protections from the bleak north.
The Hindoo Ko, or the Alexandrian Caucafus, fhall be firft

9 mentioned;
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mentioned? and thfe boafted Cabtt^ &s giving fertility and thts
luxury of northern fruitsto Bindoqftim*. Thds/cfaain eirJbracds
Cqfhmere, and continues fouth eafterly. tiadet the name of the
Gwnaun, tUe Seztoafiv, and the mountains :of Kemaibn. They
pour through their chafms into the lower country of Mitt'
doojian, the rivers of the Penja&> and the- magnificent rivers <tf
the Jumna, the Ganges, and the Gogrd. This range is the
loweft chain, not the exalted parent of thofe waters. It con-
tinues in the fame direction, guarding the province of 'Oude,
till it reaches Lat. 27* 20', Long. 85° 50' Eaft. There it breaks
into the country of Napaul, or Nep&J northward, into riiime-
rous fkirty and irregular chains.

THIS kingdom is feparated from Hindoojkin by a range of NAPAUI. KIK©-'

hills. The approach or lower part is healthy, but the hilly, DoM<

Called Tern'one, is infefted from the middle of March to the
middle of November with a putrid fever, which kills in » few
days. From the interior chain of hills is* a fine view of
the vaft plains of Napau/t two htwwlred miles in circum-
ference, furrounded by mountains Kke an amphitheatre, arid
covered with populous towns and villages, inacceflible* ex-
cept over the mountains. Its capital, Cattnanda, has eighteen
thousand houfes; the next towp in fize twenty-four thbiifand;
the third twelve thoufand families. Every town is built with
brick, the houfes three or four ftories high, and p
great regularity, and are well paved, and alfe
nilhed with water. It is fertilized by the C^/, which rifes in RIVER COS*.

Lat. 30' 20', paffes through tfce Et^9&us'cludn9 and through the
wholrplain of Napaui, and finally falls into the (ranges, a little

to
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to the eaft of Boglepour. The religion of the country is faid to
have been brought from Thibet; part of the people adopt that
of the Hindoos. The temples are magnificent.

THE government is monarchical; the late Gaenprejas had an
army of fifty thoufand men, but that was unable to prevent his
being dethroned by the king of Gorcha, a neighboring prince,
aflifted by the treachery of the fubje&s of the innocent mo-
narch. The king of Gorcba was a complete barbarian. The
cruelties he pradtifed on the loyal fubje&s of Napaul to lhake
their fealty, are too (hocking for me to relate. Gaenprejas was
in his city when it was ftormed by the favage monarch, when
he in defpair ran towards his enemy, and received his death by
the (hot of an arrow.

I AM glad to relieve my mind from the tragical fiibje<a, by
applying to the beautiful ornithology of the country; its birds
are uncommonly fplendid. Lady Impey favored m& with draw-
ings of feveral, all of the gallinaceous tribe. - The firft is of the

HORNED TUR. HORNED TURKEY, introduced to notice by Mr.:O. Edwards, in
his cxvith plate. He had opportunity of defcribing only the head
of the male, but that head was accompanied with a drawing of
the entire bird. Lady Impey communicated to me another

4 drawing of a bird muchrefetabling the former in colors, which
are eqwd in brilliancy, and far too bright for me to fuppofe it
to have been .the female of .that etched bf my old friend. The
head of this bird is furnilhed with two callous horns falling
back and reverting at the ends, and with two broad and long
dewlaps, each pendent from the different fides of the bill.
This bird, Mien alive, liad thfe faculty of dilating;zaA letfgtKfen-
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ing the flap on the throat, fo as almoft to hang dver the breaft,
much in the fame manner as the Cock Turkey does the caruncles
on the neck and flap of the forehead, at which time the colors
were greatly heightened, appearing of a beautiful deej* blue,
barred acrofs with crimfon. The color of the body orange,
marked with pearl-fhaped drops of white; on each leg a ftrong
Qwr.

THE head of the fpecimen I annex to this page is covered FSMALE.

with Jong black feathers in form of a creft. The body is en-
tirely of a bright orange, marked with numerous round white
fpots. The legs are, like the former, fpurred. This moft elegant
bird is nearly equal in fize to the preceding, and receives from
the refplendency of its colors the name of Moefy Mahmoorei,
or the bright bird. From the uncommon brilliancy of color* in
this bird I mould have thought it a mate, did not indifpiirable
authority fatisfy me to the contrary.

THE next fpecies is the bird which I named th'e Impeyan IMPKYAK J>H*A,

Pbeafant. • Mr. Latham defcribes and %ttfe» it in vol. vii. 208.
tabv xiv.; its colors are of matchlefs metallic brilliancy. On
the hind part of the head is an upright crfeft, competed of fea-
thers with fetaceotrs fhafts, terminated with fpear-lhaped fcfcads:
the length of the whole bird was two feet. I lazily tfefer to the
drawing for form and color. I will only fay that thefe birds in-
habit the cold mountains of Napaul; that thofe in
of Mrs. Wheeler never crowed, but cackled aft#r
a pheafant.

THE Thibet Peacock is of a country fo'ndgfcbdririg to Napaul,
that I introduce it as a native. In M. Britfoti, i. 294. tab. xxviii.

VOL. II. Y y alone,

SANT.
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alone, we find the figure. On comparing the description and
the figure (which appears to be a bad one) with the deicription
of the Iris Peacock, Latham, iv. 673. Etkv. tab. 67. 69, I can-
not but think both of them to be the lame birds. The latt is
brought alive into England, and 1 have iccn it in full ipirits and
feather at the late Duchcis of Portland** at Buljlrode.

THE black Phealimt, or colored of hallow, vii. 210, is among
Sir E. Iwpcys birds. It is of the lize of our black cock, the bill
much hooked; the cheeks and fpace above the eyes naked,
and crimfon; on the hind part of the neck is a long pendent
black creft; the predominant color is black, with fome of the
feathers edged with white ; on each leg is a ipur. I am uncer-
tain of the country, but fufpevft it to be a native of fome of the
northern chains.

ABOUT eighty miles below Mongheir, reckoning by the wind-
ings of the ftream, the Ganges receives the Co/a, a large river
which rifes in the country of the grand Lama, in about Lat. 300

20', near to the borders of Thibet, pafles through two or three
chains of the Emodus, and gains the level country near s\ y:y-
poor. This Mr. Rennelj p. 345, gives as a ftriking inftance of
the change of the courfes of rivers. The Co/a, equal in mag-
nitude to the Rhine, once ran by Purnea, and joined the Ganges
oppofite to Rajahmahel\ its jun&ion is now forty-five miles
higher up. Gour ftood on the old bank of the Ganges, not-
withftanding its ruins are at prefent four or five miles dii-
tant from its fhore.

THE next great chain was called by the antients Imaus and
Emodiis. Both derive their name from the Saujlrit, Himmakhy

a word
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a word which fignifies fnozvyy the perpetual character of this
cyalted range. The Perfians name it Ko Kaf, or the frofty
mountains, in allufion to the fnow its general covering. It
commences behind Cq/fiwere, and from the Paropamifan is a
wail to the empire of Hindoojlan, and extends in different
branches to the eaft nearly parallel to each other, and increaf-
ing in height as they advance northward. Id- extent north-
eaftward they penetrate even into China. Cq/bmere, the pa-
radife of India, is like a rich gem inchafed within three moun-
tains. They have in many parts glacieres like thofe of the
Helvetian Alps. This occafions.the Tartars to call them in one
part Mus tag, or the mountains of ice; thefe bound the north-
ern fide of the defert of Gobi, oppofite to the fouthern end of
great Thibet.

Pliny, lib. v. c. 27, makes this and many other branches to P"NY>S A«-
' J COUNT or.

originate from the Ripbxijuga, and branch both to the eaft and
to the weft. He gives the names of numbers, but moft of them
feem now to be loft. The Ripboean hills are thofe which ex-
tend from Nova Zembla due fouth to Orenburg, not remote
from the Cafpian Sea, and again to the eaft at right angles ; from
their fouthern end begins the Altaic chain, which runs due
eaft, and is fuppofed to have been part of the Imaus range.
Thofe which rife on the welt fide of the Cajpian Sea, are the
Cauca/us, the Taurus, and Nipbates. On the eaftern branch
from the Altaic are the Paropamyfus, the Indian Cauca/us, $tno-
JuSj and Imaus. The antient Indian name Himmaleb is retain-
ed, and that of Hindoo Kbo, and towards the eaftern end are the
chains Cbomlab and Cbouke, the concluding part. In refpeft to

y y 2 Imaus,
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Imam-) if 1 have not mentioned it before, it divides Scyibia into
two parts;. the Scythla hiira and extra Imaum; many various-
wandering branches pafs from the external Scytbia through the
internal, and unite the great chain, which feems peculiarly ap-
propriated to India. From its quitting Sirinagur it recedes
rather northward, and between it and Hindoqflan bounds on the.
north Napaul and the great Thibet..

i,,o-;-.Mc Boot an is on the it»uth fide. In 1774 Mr. Ha/lings fent an
cmbarTy to the great Lama, a Mr. Bogle.. By thefe means we
arrive at a knowlcge of that country, and alfo of Bootany which
fccm very little known except by the relations of the travellers
of the middle age. Mr. Saunders>. an ingenious fupgeon ren*-
dent at Bog/epour, alfo travelled into Bootan and Thibet, in 1783..
Both of them took their departure from the fame place.

d a s BKYHAR. COO,S Beyhar is on the northern frontier of Bengal^ where w e
had a factory for the fake of the commerce with Affiant, and
other adjacent countries.. This town, was attacked by the Boo-
tanners, who had never met in the plains any other than the
timid Hindoos flying naked before them, faw, for the firft time,
a body of men uniformly clothed and accoutred moving in re-
gular order, and led on by men of complexion, drafTed, and fea-
tures fuch as they never beheld before; and then the manage-
ment of the artillery, and inceffant fire of the mufquetry, was
beyond any idea which they could have conceived of it. On
the other hand, our people found themfelves engaged with a
race of men unlike all their former opponents in India, uncouth
in their appearance, and fierce.in their affault, wrapped in furs,

* and
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and armed with bows and arrows, and other weapons peculiar
to them

IMMEDIATELY beyond Coos Beybar arifcs the great range of VAST

mountams which gives admittance through their pafies into TAINS*
Bootan, each of which, difficult as they are, is fortified. The
ridge, rifes here a mite and a half in perpendicular height, and
affords a moft aftonifhing view over the plains of Hmdoqftan al-
moft immediately fubjacent, jand ftretched beneath like a bound--
lefs ocean when it firft burft on the eye of the traveller, yet
behind thefe arife other ranges of far fuperioi' heights, whish,
foar with a majefty part the power of the pen to deicribe, and
fhew their fnowy tops-to the melting inhabitants of Bengal* z>
hundred and fifty miles diftant.y

IN the gorges of this firft range, not far to the rrorthe-weitol'
Qoos Beybar, ftands, on a lofty and fude pyramidal mountain,' °*T*
With a flatted head, the fort of Delamcotta. It is imppffible =
for imagination to invent'a ruder fituation; the ftyxoimdihg
mountains are equally horrible, and ajJpffcxiaaate £6 near as to'
form only darkfome chafms of immenfed^pthv On .the fides -
are narrow roads impending over th« dreadful precipices. Along,
thefe paths Captain Jobn Jones^oa Jprilifa) 1773, tedhisde--
tachment to attack this aerial fortrefs, and took it by ftorm. This TAKEN BY

was done in refentment of,the infult offered to Coos Beyban I
truft that this hero was a Weljbmany and may be added to the-
lift of my illuftrious countrymen, who have crowned th©ir*4w»iJs -
with well-earned laurels. All the fpoU* fav*red tiftartmian -

• -Mr. Bogle's account of Thibet pnhgflied to the Jhil. Trao£ vol. bevii. p, 467.

iorigin,
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origin, arms, clothing, and utenfils of various forts. Images in
clay, gold, filver, and enamel, the obje&s of worfhip of the fame
people. Captain Jones enjoyed the fame of this great exploit but
a little time ; in a fhort while he fell a vidtim to the unwhole-
feme climate-of Coos Bey bar. Mr.#<?«#£/prefented me with afmall
print of a view of Delamcotta, as a moft fatisfadlory proof of the
courage of the commander who could attempt fuch an adven-
ture. It produced offers of peace from the great Lama. It
feems the infult was offered to .us by his tributary the Deb or
Deeb Rajab,xvho, tributary to the former, rules immediately over
the Bootanners. This produced the embafly of Mr. Bogle, in
1774, who was nominated for that purpofe by Mr. Hajiings.

ON the borders of Bootan^, after eroding the mountains
from Coos Beybar9 is the town of Buxaduar, feated on the
iiat top of a wooded hill, furrounded with others of conoid
forms, covered with trees to their fuminits. This placets ex-
ceflively unwholefome from May till the end of September, oc-
^afioned by the bad air arifing from the vapours exhaled by
the power of the fun, and falling in form of a dew after fun-
iet3 which renders the air raw, damp, and chilly ; even in the
moft fultry climate the thermometer was, between May 15th
and the 22d, never at two in the afternoon above 820 of below
73°. 1 have a view of this place, made in Mr. Bogle's expedition,
and a few others, which I obtained copies of by Mr. Ha/lmgs's
permiffion.

AT Cbooka, about thirty-eight miles farther to the north, is
a fpecimen of a bridge, common in this country, but to others
of furprifing ftru&ure, compofed of iron chains covered with
planks, and ftretched from precipice to precipice acrofs the

riven
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,:r. I have given a plate of tlm, done b inter :
on the embafly.

IRTY-TWO miles farther north the cattle wn of
•j;:aka\ a plate is alfo given of this. It rcprefents the face of FooSA**m

the country, and the ftyle of building.,.:: ultdl
mountains of fnow, Touring above other any « !fe
would artoniQi th c tra with their height. Kot remote from
hence a chain of hill*, hi

^ inclofcs the narrow tract which v t | i e

name of the Deb Rajah"s ry.
As a hcad-pioceco the U volume, i of the Ttn iHa RA,

reat naked mountain Doungn c tows
:ntn nts cafl up, on die flope oJ

precipitous road Jeads ro ill fumroi per
itcrile hill, is the religious houft
taken near Vuiga Pugd, on the

ON approaching i
cc to the iirft vui

It is wholly fuirouji' naked 1 trtheuigc of i

part wants wimtows, above a is iurron

placed under a far extending roof, feciuii .1 tended to

off the violence of the fa)

FORTY-TWO miles north ofPoonaki

of Boot an. Between this city and Paradr great

Emodai chain, capt eternally wiEh fnaw. over-

tops the other fno t chains* and flwws Wclf to ant
i-il- tts of Tiiis range is alfo ihc boundary be-

The \vl;
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farther fouth, is found two fpecies of the Laurus, of Linnaus^
the L. CajJiar-2M<\ another unnamed; the root of the firft, dried,
has the flavor of cinnamon, and is ufed medicinally by the
natives.

IN refpect to European fruits, here are good orchards of EUROPEAN,

peaches, apricots, apples, and pears, walnuts are not unfrequenr,
ft raw berries and bilberries are common, the firft excellent.
The Arbutus uva urji, common to Scotland and the Alps, is
found here. The number of plants which grow under the
name of weeds, common to this country, England, and other
parts of Europe, is # r y great.

Mr. Saunders enters into the mineral kingdom, but feems
to referve the depth of his enquiries for a larger work. At
p. 81, he fpeaks of a whitifli quartz, as ufed in the porcelain.
bufinefs; in parts, he met with a flinty fpar of a fort of gra-
nite, and a pure limeftone. On the front of a certain mountain VAST COLUM-

he was ftruck with the appearance of fix or feven angulated NAR CCK!>'
femi-pillars of great circumference, and fome hundreds of feet
high, projecting over a great cataract. Gold is found in form
of duft, and in large quantities^ and often in large lumps, and
veins adhering to flint and quartz. There are alfo lead, iron,
and copper.

ROCK-SALT and tincal, in vaft quantities, from the bottom of ROCKSALT.

a lake in Thibet. This laft is got in great maffes, but broken to
pieces for the conveniency of carriage; it feems inexhauftible;
the lake is twenty miles in circumference, feated bleakly, and
frozen during a great part of the year. In Thibet it is ufecj
to folder with, and promote the fufion of gold and filver.

VOL. II. Zz Tincal
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Vincal is now difcovered to be the fubftance which produces

BORAX. t he fait Borax; t he borax under the name of Natron Boraci-

catum is retained in our difpenfary, bu t I do not k n o w the

application. It is of great ufe in the mak ing of glafs, and

m a k i n g artificial g e m s ; it is employed alib as a flux, and by

dyers to give a glofs to filks.

M R . Saunders fcarcely enters on zoology. He fpeaks of

the vaft herds of chowry-tailed cattle, my g run t ing ox, Hi/t.

Quadr. i- p. 24, tab . v. I wifh I had called it t he horfe-tailed,

for in the words of Mr.Bogle, Phi l . Tranf. vol. Ixvii. p. 489, tha t

par t fpreads out broad and long, wi th fiowfcig hairs , like thofe

of a beautiful mare , of a moft elegant iilky texture, and of a

glofly filvery color. I have feen one fix feet long. T h e y are

in great requeft in Hindoojlan, as flaps to drive away flies, and

alfo to ornament the ears of the ftate elephants . JElian gives

a very clear account of this ipecies, under the name of Po>-

phagus *.

THB RIVER I Now arrive at the banks of the Burrampooter, and crofs
URRAMPOOTER: . ^ t h facrecj j a n ( ] o f Thibet. Here we muft make a long and

reverential flop! in honor of a river fuperior to the Ganges in

fize, fuperior in extent of courfe, and fuperior in the num-

ber of nations which it vifits, and fuperior in a moft fingu-

lar aberration from its original fetting out, unfortunate only

in not paffing through a tradl known to the claflical learned

of remote and of prefent ages. It wandered through barbarous

climes, unknown, and undecided as a moft capital river, till the

recent year of 1765.

.flEliande Anim. lib. xvi. c, xi. tranfcribed into the Hift. Quadr. i. p.p. 27, 28.

2 THE
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THE Tbibetians name this river Sampoo, or the River; the OR'SAMPOO.

Indians call it Burrampooter\ it is faid to be written in the
Sanjkrit language Brabma-pooter, or the fon of Brahma. The
feat of the antient Brachmani may be placed near its banks, be-
tween the Chanmaning and Lajfa.

T H I S great river rifes in about Lat. 32* 30' north, eaft Lon- ORIGIN or.
gitude from Greenwich 820 40', in the kingdom of Thibet, or
country of the grand Lama, and on the oppofite fide of the
fame mountains which give rife to the Ganges. It originates
from three fprings, the neareft of which does not meafure (in
the map) above fifteen miles from the head of that celebrated
river. From its fountains it bears, for the far greater part of
its courfe, the name of the Sampoo. It takes an eaftern direc-
tion for a confiderable way, keeps confined in the vale of
Thibet, between the vaft chains of the Tbibetian mountains,
probably with a molt rapid courfe. The fumrnits of thefe
chains are covered with eternal fnow, the vallies deep, each
with their torrent, which helps to augment the rivers of Ben-
gal. The cold of Thibet is very great, occafioned by the. vaft
tradt of fnowy regions, which the northern wind paffes over
in its courfe. Mr. Bogle found at Chanmaning, where he GREAT COLD.

wintered, the thermometer in his chamber 290 below the
freezing point, notwithftanding the latitude was in 31° 39', or
eight degrees to the north of the burning Calcutta. In April
all the {landing waters were frozen. In Thibet the mountains
are quite naked, and bear a very different afpeA from thofe of
Bootan, or that part which is adjacent to the province of Bengal.
I may here obferve, that the inhabitants of Bootan, Thibet,

Z z a Affam,
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) and Ti*ra> arc not lefs fubjed to Goitres, or wens, than

the inhabitants of the European Alps.

THE firft city near its banks is Chanmaninz; the next is

Laffa, or Lahafja, the capital of the kingdom, in Lat. 30° 30'.

The river wafhes the walls, yet I do not find that Mr. Bogle

makes any mention of its being navigable, notwithftanding it is

above fix hundred miles from its fource. I have been informed

that in part of its courfo along Thibetl, it is as broad as the

Thames at Wcjhninfler. The c\X.s oi LabaJJci is well built with

itone, and has considerable commerce with China, chiefly by

the means of caravans; it alfo fends caravans to Senlinginfki, in

the Ruffian dominions in Siberia, by which it receives numbers

of the manufactures of Europe. It is very populous, and of a

confiderable iize; is the refidence of the chief officers of go-

vernment, and of the two Chinefe mandarines and their fuite.

Thefe mandarines have actually a garrifon of a thoufand men

in the city. It is alfo inhabited by Chinefe and Cachemerian

merchants and artificers, and is the daily refort of numberlefs

traders, who come in occafional parties, or in dated caravans.

BESIDES mufk, the fine wool, and cow tails, Thibet produces

great quantities of gold, either walhed from the fands of the

Sampoo, or the leffcr rivers, or dug out of the mines. The

Lama never ufes any in his mint, but it is exchanged for the

articles of commerce, particularly with the Chinefe. Rhubarb

is alfo an article of commerce. 1 may mention that Thibet

fupplies India with great variety of fine falcons. It is alfo

famed for its breed of great dogs, which Marco Fob fays are

9 almoft
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almoft as tall as an afs,-and are much ufed*in the chace of wild
beafts.

BEYOND the river, oppofite to Lajfa, and immediately beyond
the chain of mountains called Kambala, adjacent to the Sampoo,
is the vaft lake of Pake, or Jambdro, about a hundred and fifty LAKEPAITE.

miles in circuit, fo filled with a fingle ifland as to leave around.it
only from three to eight miles breadth of water. On it is a
monaftery, the feat (according to the Tbibetian mythology) of
LamiJJ'a Turcepano, or the GREAT REGENERATE, the divine
fpirit of a Lame/a, or female Lama, regenerated.

THE Lama, the Prince, the Prieft, and, I may fay, the Deity THE LAMA.

of the country, re/ides about feven miles from Lajfa, at Puteli,
a vaft palace, on a mountain near the banks of the Burram-
pooter. He is fuppofed to be immortal; it is true that he
appears to die, but it is only the act of his removing into
another body, that of an infant, who is difcovered by the
priefts by a certain token known only to themfelves, and is
called the Delai Lama.

WHEN Mr. Bogle was there, the Regenerate was difcovered THE TAVSHO

by the TayJJjo Lama, a chara&er fecond only to him in fane- AMA*
tity and authority, and is his guardian during his minority.
He has feveral palaces; in one of which Mr. Bogle lived with
him feven months. He reprefents him as the moft amiable and
intelligent of men, maintaining his rank with the utmoft mild-
nefs of authority, and living in the utmoft purity of manners.
Every thing within his gates breathed peace, order, and digni-
fied elegance.

IT
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IT is fcarcely known from whence the religion of this coun-

try fprings, but it is pure and fimple in its fource, conveying

very exalted ideas of the Deity, with no contemptible fyftem of

morality; but in its progrefs greatly changed and corrupted.

One grofs corruption is the mode of polygamy. Inftead of a

plurality of wives, the woman is allowed a plurality of huf-

bands. A fet of brethren are allowed one wife in common, and

they live in the utmoft harmony together. True it is that a

modeft and virtuous lady, wife to half a dozen of the Tayjho

LqmcCs nephews, complained to the uncle that the two youngeft

did not contribute that fliare of love and benevolence to the

common ftock, which duty and religion required*.

THE Lamas, or priefts, form the moft numerous body in

the ftate, as well as the moft powerful, and have the priefthood

entirely in their hands, and befides fill up many monaftic orders,

which are held in great veneration among them. Celibacy, I

believe, is not pofitively enjoined to the Lamas; but it is held

indifpenfable for both men and women who embrace a

religious life; and indeed their celibacy, their living in com-

munities, their cloyfters, their fervice in the choirs, their firing

of beads, their fafts and their penances, give them much the

air of chriftian monks.

THE Tbibetians neither bury their dead, hot yet do they burn

them, like the Hindoos, but expofe them at the bleak pinnacle

of fome neighboring mountain, to be devoured by the wild

beads and birds of prey, or confumed by time, or the changes

of the feafon, Mr. Bogle adds, that amidft this fcene of horror,

* Phil. Tranf. Ixvii. p. 477.
Of
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of mangled carcaffes and bleached bones, fome miferable old
wretch, man or woman, loft to all feeling but that of fuperfti-
tion, will refide, and perform the fad office of receiving the bo-
dies, affigning each its place, and gather the remains when too
widely difperfed.

THIS religion has in a few inftances a refemblance to the
Hindoo; they have a great veneration for the cow, but confine
it to the filk-tailed fpecies of their own country; they highly
refpect the waters of the Ganges. One of the firft effects of
the peace between us and the Lama, was the obtaining leave to
build a place of worfhip on the banks of the facred river.

THE Belai Lama is the great object of veneration of all the TARTARS

heathen Tartars, who every year come up from the moft £AMA!
 EtAI

diftant parts, and make rich offerings at his, fhrine. Even the
emperor of China, a Manchew Tartar, acknowleges him in a
religions capacity, and entertains, at vaft expencej at his palace
at Pekin, an inferior Lama, deputed as his Nuncio from Thibet.
Even the Czar has fent refpectful letters, and prefents to the
great Lama. Numbers of Sunnihjfes, or Hindoa pilgrims, vifit
Thibet as a holy place, and the Lama conftantly entertained a
body of two or three hundred in his pay.

THE Tbibetians are of a fmaller fize,, and lefs robuft make,

than their fouthern neighbors the Boutanners; their features

are Tartarian; their drefs like the Cbinefe, with a conical hat,

light boots, and a tunieof brocaded filk. . •
A T Laffa the river begins to take a winding courfe to the COURSE OF THE

' . . « * » » RIVER CONTI~

fouth-eaft, till it reaches a city called in Mr. Kennels map Nuw>,
Cbamka, in Lat. 280 40', beyond which it turns full fouth, and

continues
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continues in that direction till it reaches Lat. 270; midway is its
greateft diftance from the Ganges, being not lefs than twelve
hundred miles, after beginning its courfe within fifteen miles.
From Lat. 270, it as fuddenly turns to the weft, bounded on the
eaft and fouth by a great chain of mountains; it now runs

KINCDOM OF through the kingdom of AJfam. The capital, Gbergong, is in
Lat. 2G0 co". It has four gates, and the city is encompaffed

RAJAH'S PA- W ^ ^ a bound-hedge of bamboos. The Rajaffs palace is fur-

LACE AT GHER- rounded by a caufey, planted on each fide with a clofe hedge

of bamboos, which ferves inftead of a wall. On the-outfide

there is a ditch v/hich is always full of water. The Rajah's

feat is adorned with lattice-work and carving. Within and

without have been placed plates of brafs, fo well poliflied, that

when the rays of the fun ftrike upon them they fhine like

mirrors. It is an afcertained fadt, that 3000 carpenters and

12,000 laborers, were conftantly employed in this work during

two years before it was finiflied. When the Rajah fits in this

chamber, or travels, inftead of drums and trumpets they beat

the dhol and dand. The latter is a round and thick inflrument

made of copper, and is certainly the fame as the drum., which

it was cuftomary in the time of the antient kings to beat in

battle and marches.

RIVER NOW T H E river now aflumes the name oiBurrampooter. It is cer-
CALLED B U R - . , - 1 1 , . ^ 1 1 i - i i - 1

RAMPOOTER. tainly navigable to that city for large boats, which place is at the
diftance of fix or feven hundred miles fFom the fea. The hiftory
of this kingdom has been lately given in the AJiatic Refearches,
ii. p. 171; it fpeaks much of its wealth, and of the plenty and
excellency of its natural productions, and that it abounds in all

metal?
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metals but tin. Gold is produced in every part of the country GOLD.

by wafliing the fand of the rivers, and is one of the fources of
revenue; twelve thoufand, fome fay twenty, thoufand people,
are employed in that work, each of w h o m has from the Rajab
a certain wages. Its g u m lac is excellent, and it is very pro-
ductive of iilk.

A M O N G the fruits which this country, produces, are mangoes, FRUITS.

plantains, jacks, oranges, citrons, limes, pine apples, and pu-
nialeb, a fpecies of atnleb, which has fuch an excellent flavpr*
that every perfon who taftes it prefers it to the plumb. There
are alfo cocoa-nut trees, pepper vines, Arecd trees, and the
Sadij in great plenty. T h e fugar-cane excels in foftnefs and
fweetnefs, and is of three colors, red, black, and white. There
is ginger free from fibres, and betel vines. T h e ftreflgth of
vegetation and fertility of the foil are fuch, that whatever feed
is fown or flips planted they always thrive. T h e environs of
Gbergong furnifh fmall apricots, yams, and pomegranates; but
as thefe articles are wild, and not aflifted by cultivation and
engraftment, they are very indifferent. T h e principal crop in
this country confifts in rice and tnq/b. Ades is very fcarce, and
wheat and barley are never f o w n ; lignum aloes is alfo a produc-
tion o f this country. T h e filks are excellent, and refemble SILK.

thofe of China; but they manufacture very few more than are
required for ufe. T h e y are fuccefsful in embroidering with
flowers, and in weaving velvet, and tautbund, which is aipecies
of {ilk, of which they make tents and kenauti.

O N E of their great forefts is inhabited by abundance of ele-
phants, fix or feyen hundred may be taken in a year, but they

V O L . II. 3 A are
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PFOFLE OF
ASSAM.

INVADED IN
1665.

SOIL.

are negledled by the natives, who have neither horfes, camels,,
or afles, fuch as are brought from other countries.

T H E people oi.AJfam are a bafe unprincipled nation, and
have no fixed religion- They follow no rule but that of their
own inclination, and make the approbation of their own vicious
minds the teft of the propriety of their actions. They do not
adopt any mode of worfhip pradtifed either by heathens or
Mahommedans, nor do they concur with any- of the known
fedls which prevale amongft mankind; unlike the Pagans of
Hindoojlah, they do not reject victuals which have been dreffcd
by MuJJelmen, and they abftain from no flefti except human*
They even eat animals that have died a natural death.

COLONEL DOW, vol. iii. p. 357, informs us, that it was in-
vaded in 1665, by Emir Jumla, the. great general of Aureng-
zebe. The king of AJJam had given the provocation, by falling
down with a great fleet of boats as far as Dacca, and, taking
advantages of the civil wars of India, plundered all this part of
Bengal. Jumla, in purfuance of his mailer's orders, took the
field, defeated the monarch of AJfarn, and forced him to quit
his kingdom. A.more powerful enemy in turn obliged Jumla
to quit his conqueft, the periodical rains and inundations fur-
prifed the vi&or; it was with great difficulty he retreated. A
fatal ficknefs pervaded his army, and the general himfelf funk
before that foe which yields to none.

T H E foil of AJJam is replete with nitre. Vaft quantities of
gunpowder are made in that kingdom, round, and fmall like the
EngliJIi, and very ftrong. It is pretended, that the ufe of artil-
lery and fire arms was the invention of this country. It is cer-

4- tain
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tain they have artillery, and are very Ikilful in the ufe of it.
Emir Jumla carried away numbers of cannon on his return
from his invafion of AJfam; but I have little doubt, but the art
of calling or making them originated in Europe. They might ANTIENT AR-

TILLERV

have learned it early from the Portuguefe renegadoes. The in-
vention has alfo been attributed to the Cbine/e; but Du Ha/de,i.
262, fairly confeffes it to. have been of modem date. He tells
us, indeed, that .at the gates of Nanking, there are three or
four thick and mortbombards which were never ufed, and
only fhewn as curiofities. The Cbinefe have not even ikill
enough to make ufe of the few patteraroes they have on board
their fhips. ,

ANOTHER argument for the knowlege of fire arms among
the Indians, is drawn from the Gentoo code of laws, fee p. liii.
of the learned introduction by Mr. Halbed, in w^icti the ufe of
fuch pernicious weapons is prohibited. The word ufed in that
code is Agnee-ajler, or weapons of fire. By this, can be in- AONEE-ASTEX.

tended only war rockets and fire arrows. The firft are dread"
ful, they are carried by a particular body of «ien, called Rocket
men, and are flung chiefly among' the bodies of the enemies
cavalry; they burft like hand grenadoes, and make great havoke.
The rocket confifts of a tube of iron about eight inches long, ROCKETS.

and an inch and a half in diameter, and clofed at one, end; it
is filled with powder like the common rocket, and fattened to a
piece of'bamboo four feet long, pointed with iron. Nepr the
open end is a match, which is fired before it is flung; fee the
SKETCHES, &C. of the Hindoos, by §U Crawfurd, Efq. a neceiTary
attendant on this work to fupply its many deficiencies. It is a

3 A 2 ' per-
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performance not to be furpaffed for elegant concifenefs, and
comprehenfive brevity. Thefe rockets a£l with great force, for
I have heard of one that paffed through the body of a bullock*
and afterwards killed a map. If I remember right, they are
alfo ufed in lieges. Fire arrows are ufed either to burn
fhipping, or to fet on fire befieged towns. Thefe were fre-
quently ufed in Europe from early times. Thofe in India were,
difcharged from a bamboo; after they had flown a certain way,
they divided into feveral different darts or ftreams of fire, each
of which took effedt, and could not be extinguished; this
fpecies is now loft, but was known in the wars between the
Saracens and the Grecian empire. Le feu gregeois, or the
Greek fire, was the deftru&ion of the Saracennic fleet before
Conjlantinople^ in 718. • It was miffile, and difcharged feveral

GUNPOWDER* ways, fome of which was by darts or javelins. We will admit
the early application of gunpowder for warlike purpofes, and
will alfo admit that the difcovery of that fatal fecret was dif-
covered in India and in China; but excepting in the inftances
we have induced, it is never ufed but for fire-works on feftive
occafions, in which the Indians excel all the world.

WE will alfo allow, that it was found out very long before
the days of Roger Bacon. That great man made the difcovery
in England before the year 1292 (the time of his death). • He
even hints at the application that might be made of it in battles
and in fieges ; but above a century elapfed before it came into
military ufe. Poffibly the knowlege of gunpowder might have
reached him through the writings of the Arabs; he was deeply
verfed in their books. The Arabs received it from their coun-

trymen
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trymen who had early invaded, and were minutely acquainted1

with the manners and practices of India,

T H E Sanjkrit, or fcripture book of the Hindoos, mentions an
engine called Shetagbnee, or the weapon, that would kill a SHETAGHN*B.

hundred men at once. I do not believe it to have been a cannon,
but one of thofe divifible arrows conftrufted on a vaft fcale.
I mail conclude with remarking, that both the author of the
Hindoo Sanjkrit, and our great Milton, agree in afcribing the in-
vention of gunpowder, and its application to warlike purpofes,.
to Jpirits. The former fays, that the war which was waged*.
during a hundred years, between Dewta and 0floor, the .good
and the bad, was carried on .by means of the infernal, engines;
but the war between our celeftial bemgs was at once decided; fo
unequal was the artillery of Satan againfl the thunderbolts of
the ALMIGHTY. . ' .

AT Goalparab, in Lat. 26* io', the Burrampooter enters the GOAU»ARAW.

province of Bengal. There the Europeans have fa<ftors, who,
by means of that great river, carry on a confiderable trade
with places very remote. Irregular chains of mountains run
from hence due fouth, and finifti near the fea in different parts
of the dirtritt of Cbittigong, and are backed by the irnmenfe
foreft of Meckley to the eaft; all to the weft is the level Bengal.
Before this river reaches the fea, it makes three great curva- .1

„ . . . . , , - , BURRAMPOOTBR,

tures, pafles near Dacca, and is after united with the Ganges AND GANGES.

by different branches. It now very near
river, in a magnificent bed of four* orfcw mi&s in breadth.
It now takes the name of the Megna, and a little before it
reaches the bay of Bengal,, faUs into the Ganges, and lofes its

very
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very name, after a courfe of numbers of miles more than its
rival river. The Bore up the river Megna, and other difcharges
of the Ganges, are often twelve feet high. In the rainy feafon,
all the water at thefe enormous mouths is frefti, and even con-
tinues, on the furface, at left many miles into the fea.

I SHALL now return as far as Lat. 250 north, to defcribe two
fmall diftridts little known, and which are parts of the Hin-
doqflan empire, or, if you pleafe, part of the Englijh, as lords of

SILHETANDTI- Bengal Thefe are the little provinces of Silhet and Tipera,
bounded by the Burrampooter, or Megna, on the weft, and by
the chain of mountains, and the forefts of Metkley on the eaft ;
their northern limits are a line drawn from Lat. 250; the
fouthern, the fea. The firft, Silhet, is exactly midway between
Calcutta and China, three hundred and fifty miles from each,
a tempting fhortnefs of way for our adventurous heroes, did not
the wife Chinefe fhut all the doors againft the Europeans.

IN the vaft forefts of Tripura, or Tipera, in the eaft of Bengal,
PHANTS. which ftretch far into Meckley, is ftill abundance of elephants,

which in November quit the woods, and vifit the new-dried

marfhes to ravage the adjacent crops of rice and fugar-canes.

Thefe prove probable objects of chace. T h e account of the

captures is very curious. It is given in vol. iii. p. 229, of the

Afiatic Refearcbes, and is worthy of the reader's perufal. The

manner of copulation is there afcertained to be exactly in the

manner of a horfe; and the manner of the fucking of the

young, is alfo fliown to be with the mouth, not the trunk, as is

afferted by the Comte de Buff on.
Silhet is a very mountanous region. I know of no hiftorian

who fpeaks of it but Abulfazel (ii. 15) ; he fays it furniflies
abundance
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abundance of eunuch-flaves for the feraglios. He mentions
the China root and lignum aloes among its productions. The CHINA ROOT.

firft had, about the year 1533* much reputation in our mops as IGNUM Al°"»
a remedy in the venereal difeafes. Garcias ab Orta9 a Portu*
guefe phyfician, who made a long refidence in. Indiar is the firft
who fpeaks of it, at p. 172 of the firft book of his Aromata.
The plant it originates from is the Smilax China; numbers of
botanical writers defcribe it. Kampfer, in his Aman. Exot. 781.
tab. 7. Gmelin iter, iii. tab. 6. and Blackwall, tab. 433. Doctor
Tbunberg defcribes it at p. 151 of his Flora Japonica, and alfo
the other fpecies, ftyled the Pfeudo China, Old Gerard, at
p. 1618, gives a figure of the roots of both kinds; but it is very
long fince they have been ftruck out of our dilpenfaries.
Among the luxuries of Silbet, the honey is reckoned the moft
exquifite, as fuppofed, from the quantity of orange trees which
grow there, and afford thofe infedts fuch delicious-fu&ion*.

THE lignum aloes is an article which feems to puzzle the
botanifts.. That which is defcribed by Gerard, p. i6a«, was a
moft fragrant wood, which,, when put to the fire, exuded an
oil ftill more odoriferous. It is fuppofed to have been the
Agollocbum of Dio/corides, the Agoligen of the Arabs, and the
Xylo-aloe of the later Greeks. It is defcribed by Ab Oria, and
other old botanifts,. but none can determine the tree to which it
belongs. Garcias procured the branch of a tree of this kind from.'
Malacca. Rumpbius, ii. tab. lxxix. has a long defcription, And
print of another, under the name of Arbor e*ceemts* Linnaus;
calls it Excoecaria AgoUocbai The former ipeaks of the fragant
fmell of the wood,, in which it agrees with, the AgoUocba, but

fays,,
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fays, that the juice is extremely noxious to the eyes. Gerard

mentions flill a more pretious kind, which was fold for its

weight in gold, and was ufed only by princes; this was the

Calumba, and may poflibly be the Columba root of our dif-

penfary, which is faid to be a valuable cordial. Mandelfloe*

• fpeaks of a fpecies he names the Calamba, chiefly ufed in fune-

rals, for the burning the bodies of Indian priefts and princes.

GARROW HILLS. BETWEEN the northern borders of Silhet^ and the river Bur-

rampooter^ are the Garrow hills. The foil is very rich, produc-

tive of excellent rice, uncommonly large muftard feed, and

very good hemp; they have coals from which the inhabitants

have the art to extract an oil ufeful in cutaneous diforders.

INHABITANTS. T H E inhabitants have been fuppofed to be a favage people.

John Elliott, efqt . who, in 1788, firft viiited them for the good

purpofe of reclaming them, firft undeceived the public. He

MEN. found the men ftout, and well Ihaped, with a Caffre-like nofe,

and flat fmall eyes, overhanging brows- Their looks ferocious

andfur ly; yet, on acquaintance, they were found to be of a

gentle difpofition, honeft, and moft tenacious of their words;

when in liquor they are uncommonly merry, and fo fond of

dancing, that men, women, and children continue the exer-

cife till they can fcarcely Hand. The men wear a broad girdle

which pafles over each fhoulder, croffes the ftomach, and paffes

to the back, thence furrounds the lower part of the belly, and a

part hangs down for modefty's fake about eight inches before ;

their defenfive arms are long wooden fhields, the offenfive a

large crooked fword.

* Travels, p. 151. t Afiatic Refearches, iii. p. 17.
THE
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THE women are exceflively ugly, fquat and fhort, and flat WOMEN.

faced like the men. In their drefs their bodies are concealed,
and it covers great part of their thighs'.

THESE people may be deemed to be favage, chiefly in their
diet, eating dogs, frogs, makes,'and the blood of all animals.
The laft is baked over a flow fire, in hollow green bamboos, till
it becomes of a green nafty color: they drink-to excefs of a
liquor prepared from rice, but they have various other ftrong
extracts.

THEIR houfes are from thirty to a hundred and fifty feet HOUSES.

long, raifed three or four feet from the ground; the breadth
from ten to fifty, and are roofed and thatched. Bugs, the fanie
as the EngHJhy fwarm there, and are dreadful pefts.

THEIR marriages are attended with facrifices; the victims a MARRIAGES.

cock and hen. From the appearances after the a£t of killing
them, prefages are drawn of the happinefs or unhappinefs of
the wedded pair.

THE dead are kept four days, then burnt in a fmill boat
placed on the funeral pile, and the alhes put into a fmrnll hole
juft under it, and covered with a fmall thatch building. This is
the ceremony of a common Garrow,

IF the perfon is of rank, the pile is adorned with cloth and
flowers; a bullock is facrificed, and the head burnt with the:
deceafed. If he happens to be an upper-hill man of common
rank, the head of one of his flaves is cut off, and burnt with
him. If the upper-hill perfon is of high rank, a large body of
his flaves rufli from the hills, feize mHindooy cutoff his head,
and burn it with their chieftain. Their religion is faid to ap-

VOL. II. 3B proximate
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proximate to that of the Hindoos, but their facrifices of living
animals forbid me to afTent to the opinion.

Ttpera is a diftridt that lies immediately fouth of Si/bet. This
country was vifited between the Nyears 1583 and 1594? by our
countryman, Ralph Fitche^ merchant of London, who pafled
the interval between thofe years, chiefly in travels through In-

dia. He fays that the king of ttpera or Porto-grande (as it was
called by the Portuguefe) was in thofe days at conftant wars
with the monarch of Aracan. In the end it was fubdued by
that prince, font at prefent makes part of Bengal. We make
fome gain out of each of thefe diftri&s, for it appears by our
Eajl India kalendar that we keep collectors both at Silhet and
ftpera, and I may add a collector of the fait duties on the ifle of
Sundive, on the eaftern fide of the Ganges.

T H E Cuciy or mountaneers of T'ipra or Tipera, are moft emi-
nently favages, they have no idea of heaven or hell, rewards of
good or punifhment of bad actions. They believe in a creator
of the univerfe, whom they namePtf//)W7, and think that a deity
exifts in every tree, and that fun and moon are gods, and when-
ever they worlhip thefe fubordinate deities, Patiydn is well
pleafed.

IN modern times they cut off the heads of all the women
whom they find on the lands of their enemies. This barbarity
refulted from the notion that they are left at home to cultivate
the lands for their hulbands who are gone to war againft them,
and who could not otherwife (ally forth, were not the women
left to raife food for them. If they happen to kill a pregnant
woman, they exult in their good fortune, as they deftroy two

enemies
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enemies at once, and bring; home two heads from the fame
perfon.

WHEN the men go to-war they-go in the night,-and make-

their attack by furprife, and fpare neither women nor children,,

and always cut off the heads in order to bring .them home as tro-

phies of victory. They alfo lie in ambafli,and wait a length o£

time in expectation of their foes, whom they deftroy without

mercy; but ftiould they in either cafe be difcovered, they make

a daftardly retreat.. When a conqueror returns he is met by

his friends and family with favage exultations*, with founding

conch-lhellft.and the coltifion of plates of rrietaL The wife and

hufband pour fermented liquor alternately into each other's

mouths) and he wafties his bloody hands in the liquor they are

drinking* There are rewards for bringing home the head of. a.

foe; if any captive is brought alive, it is the prerogative of. a

chieftain to take it off his fliouldersv .

AT weddings and funerals they make a feaft,,and kill a
Gayalox mountain bullock,or a hog. If at a funeral, they boil
the meatj andipour fome of the broth into his mouth, and tafte
fome of the fame liquor as an offering to his foul; this they
repeat feveral days. After wrapping, the body in a fort of
ihroud, they place it on a ftage with a fire beneath, pierce it with
a fpit and dry it, cover it with two or three folds of cloth, in?
elbfe it in a cafe, and>bury it, and like more, civittzed peop)e.
fcatter fruits and flowers over the grave*

THE food of the Cud is the fleih of elephants, hogs, deer^or Vooi>,.OFi

3^ a other.
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other animals, which they find dead. The carcafes or limbs
they dry, and cat them occafionally *.

CHITTIGONG. Chittigong is the laft diftri£t in that province; it is a narrow

territory running along the fhore of the bay of Bengal, about

a hundred miles in length, bounded to the eaft by a range of

mountains, which extend as high as Lat. 240 50'. Abulfazel,

ii. 13, fpeaks of it as a city fituated amongft trees, and fays, that

it was in his time a great emporium, the refort of Chriftian and

other merchants. The Portuguefe afterwards called the city

and province Chattingam and Xatigan. M. tfAnville thinks

that the river it ftands on was the Catabeda of Ptolemy. The

city is placed in Lat. 220 20'.

VISITED EARLY T H E firft Europeans who vifited thefe parts were the Portu-
BY THE PORTU- . .

gneje. John Sylveira was lent there with four fhip&sfltfxmt the

year 1518, by Lopez Soarez, governor of the Indies. He arriv-

ed, fays OJJbrio, ii. 250, at the port of Chattingam, or what we

call Chittigong, and met with (apparently) the moft friendly re-

ception from the inhabitants, who, at that very time, were

plotting the deftru&ion of the ftrangers; fkirmilhes enfued,

with victory to the Portuguefe. During their flay at that port,

they received an invitation from the governor of Daraca (Ara-

tan, a potent kingdom adjoining to Chittigong, on the fouth)

to bring his fhips before that city. Sylveira complied with the

requeft, and failed up the river, but on difcovering that the

friendly countenance fhewn to him by the governor, was the

* Of the Cuci, or mountaneers of Tipra, Afiatic Refearches, ii, p, 187.

refult
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refult of a project concerted between him and the people of
Cbattingam to bring him into a fnare, he foon fell down the
river, but not before he was attacked, and nearly defeated by
a moft numerous fleet prepared for his reception.

THE king of Aracan feized on this country, and in order to
make a frontier againft its late mailer, Sbab Jeban9ht took into
his fervice a vaft body of fugitive Portuguese, who for various
crimes had fled from Goa, Cochin, and others of the Ponuguefe
fettlements in the Indies. He beftowed on them lands in Cbit-
tigong, and gave them liberty to act a$ they* pleafed. ;Accords
ing to what might be expected from the .profligacy cf jthefaj
manners, they took to piracy, entered the rivers and £han-t
nels, efpecially thofe of the Sunderbunds,furprifed the in*.
habitant||carried away all they could find, tind burnt everjt
thing they could not carry away. They made ilavcs of.the
younger part of the people, and either fixed them to tfae.oaf̂
or fold them to the Portugueje of Hoogfy, and different parts of
India. They feized on the ifle of Sundive, and eftabliflied them-
felves on other iflands of the Ganges. They grew fo daring, as
to feize on all the commercial veflels belonging to the fubjects
of the Mogul, and were very fuccefsful in their courfes. They
ele<3ed,an Augujiine friar for their king, who ruled over them
a number of years. It was difficult to fay, whether the priefts
or the people were the moft profligate. The former confiftcd
of fuch who had abandoned their convents, and been guilty of
every kind of wickednefs.

Aurcngzebe determined to extirpate thefe banditti, and to
. recover
4
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recover Chittigong from the king of Aracan *. He directed
Sha[fla* the Governor of Bengal* to head the forces deftined
for the expedition. He-firft failed for the ifle of Sundive* on
which the Aracanners and fome of the pirates were ftationed;
they at firft bravely defended themfelves, but at length were
overpowered* Shaijla next attempted to win over the Portu-
guefe who remained in Chittigong* and fucceeded in his defign.
The king of Aracan difcovered their intended defedtton, and̂
refolved to put them all to the fword. Being apprized of their
danger, they all at once (hipped themfelves for Bengal* and
joined the general of the Mogul with a raoft numerous body.
Part of them lifted under him, and attended Ameid* the fon of
Shaijla) ia his expedition. The fleet arrived on the coaft, de-
feated that of Aracatiy laid fiege "to the capital of Q£ttigongyx

took it, changed its name to IJlamabad* and re-annexed it to,
the province of Bengal.

* Daw's Ferifhta, iii, p. 396.

F I N I S ,
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E P I T A P H in E A S T B O U R N E Church, S U S S E X *

Sacred to the Memory of HENRY LUSHINGTON,
Eldeft Son of H E N R Y JLTJSHINGTON, D . D . Vicar of this Parifli, and M A R Y his Wife;

Whofe fingular Merits and as fingular Sufferings cannot fail of
endearing him to the lateft Poftcrity.

At the Age of Sixteen, in the Year 1754, he embarqued for Bengal
in the Service of the India Company,

and by attaining a perfe& Knowledge of the (Per/km} Language
made himfelf eflentially ufeful.

It is difficult to determine, whether he excelled more in a Civil or a Military Capacity.
His A&ivity in both recommended him to the Notice and Efteem dt Lord CIiv$: whom,

with equal Credit to himfelf am} Satisfa&ion to his Patron,
he ferved in the different Characters of Secretary, Interpreter, and Commiflary.

In the Year 1756, by a melancholy Revolution, he was* with others, to the Amount of 146,
fpjM^into a Dungeon at Calcutta* Co fmall* that 23 only efcaped Suffocation,

He was on(^JPthe Survivors, but referved for greater Mifery; for by a fubfequent Revolution
in the Year 1763, he was, with 200 more, taken Prifoner *£%P*tna%

and, after a tedious Confinement, being fingled out with
JOHN ELLIS and W I L L I A M H A V , Enquires,

was, by the Order of the Nabob Coffim Ally Kawn%

and under the Dire&ion of one Someroo% aa Apoftate European^
deliberately and inhumanly murdered :

But while the Sepoys were performing their favage Office on the firft-mentioned Gentleman*
fired with a generous Indignation at the Didrefs of his Friend*

he rufhed upon his Aflaffins unarmed,
and feizing one of their Scymitars, killed three of them and wounded two others,

till at length oppreflfed with Numbers he greatly fell.
His private Chara<5ier was perfectly confident with his public one. The amiable Sweetnefi of

his Difpofition attached Men of the worthieft Note to him; the Integrity
of his Heart fixed them ever firm to his Interefts.

As a Son, he was one of the mod kind and dutiful; as a Brother, the mod affectionate;
His Generofity towards his Family was fuch as hardly to be equalled ;

his Circumftances and his Age considered, fcarce to be exceeded.
In fhort, he lived and died an Honor to his Name, his Friends, and his Country.

His Race was fhort (being only 26 Years of Age when he died) but truly glorious.
The rifing Generation muft admire, may they imitate fo bright an Example !

His Parents have crefled this Monument as a lading Teftimony of their AiHi&ion and of
hi,s Virtues.
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Abulfazel, an author -
Acheveram pagoda
Adamantis fluvii oflia
Adamas fluvius,in Ptolemy's time, famous

Page

4

- 28

for its diamonds —
Adams, Major
Admiral ^V^Hk
Adoni ^^£L
Agouree pagodas
Agra -
Akbar the Great,

-
of

-
-

-
his tomb

- ibid.

- 298
- 109

- 222

- 180

- 181

Alucmundra, one of the firft branches of
the Ganges - - 165

Allahabad - 2O2
crocodiles at 207

Aloe, Succotrine - 233
Ananas, or pine apple - - 322
Anderfbn, Doctor James, his great im-

provement in ufeful arts - - 97
Annagoondy, Circar of - - 108
"Antelopes - - 3143
Ants, white - - 2 74
Aornos Petrae - - - 73
Arcati Regia Sora - - 48
Arcot - - - ibid,

city - - 19
YGL. If.

Arcot, city, taken by Clive
by Aydcr Ali -

Argali heron
Armenians, a commercial people
Arnee
Artillery, antient - - '
A£her-ghur - -
A/iatic Refearches -
A/Jam/ kingdom of
Afles, wild — ~
Attar of rofes
Aurungabad - - -
Aurengzebe - -

cruelty to a JVfahratta prince
Ayder Ali, his rife -

cruel inroads - -
defeated by General Smith
his mausoleum,
cQmparifon between him and

Kouli Khan and Tamer-
lane

defeated by Colonel Wood -

B.

- 62
- 156
- 3*3
- 4J

196
> 51
360
240
238
117
104
ibid*
80
61
88
84

64
89

Bahar - - - - 333
Baghyretty, one of the firft branches of

the Ganges . - - 165
Bain Gon^TTiver - - 119

3 C Bala/bre
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Balaforc
trade cf
fquirrel found at

Handel
B and i cote rats
Bangalore -

taken with great (laughter
Bang lie
Bat?, great
Barra-mahal - ~
Bec-ouvcrt
Beder
Beema river
Bees
Benares

a great academy
obfervatory at

.Bengal -
firft trade to
how populous
revenues
defert of -
plants of
climate of -
vaft heat
fogs -- . -
government
Saracennic conqueft of
Soobah of

Berar, or Eaftcrn Mahrattas
Bfdjegur
Bilfah, famed for its fnuff
Bimlipatam
Birds of Coromandel

of the Sunderbund
of Bengal
curious, of Napaul

JBifnagur
Bitternia3 a Hecate, rebels againft

.rengzebe

Page

- 145
- ibid.
- ibid.
- 296

- 94
- 66
- 68
- 231
- 260
- 10

- 4i
- 118
- 105

- 275
- 210

- 211

- 212

• 285
- 296
. 2 8 5
- ibid.
- 320

- 323
- 324
- ibid.
- 326

- 3*7
- 33o
- 332
- 119
- 214

- 194
- 126

" 155
- 26O

- 344
- 106

Au-
- 192

Black hole, Calcutta -
Black town, the -
Blue lights, what - -
Bobilee Polygar, extraordinary (lory of
Bogle, Mr. cmbaflador to Thibet 347,
Boglepour - -
Bopaltol . -
Bore, or head wave -
Bofcawen, Admiral
Bos Arnee - -
Boughton, an Englifh furgeon,

duces our trade into Bengal
Boundhcdge defcribed

component plants
Bootanners
Boo tan
Bradypus, urfifcrm
Braminey kites, (acred
Brahmins

cells for "j i f f
Bramnec, river - ^^
Bread-fruit -
Brodera, battle of
Budde Budge fort, ludicrous capture of
Buffaloes -
Bundelcund - -
Bulkeley, Edward, a furgeon and early

naturalift at Madras
Burhampour -
Burrampooter - -
Buxar, battle of

59
68

" 3
349
284
194
297

- 241
Intro-

- 296
- 85
- 86

- 347
- 348
- 258
- 90
- 306
- 136
- 144

i 9*

337
241
190

91
197

354
21*

C.

Caffrc troop>s
Calcutta

difeafes of -
old fort
new citadel
taken by Surajah Dowlah - ibid,

Calcutta,

- 34
- 3 "
- 325
- ibid.
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Calcutta, black hole
Calingapatam - - *
Calingam promontorium
Calpy
Cambyfum oftimn
Camels -
Canal from the Sundcrbund to

cutta
Canals of Ferofe
Candeifh -• • - .
Cane river
Canoge, antient city of

antient grandeur
the Calinipaxa of Pliny

Canoul, Nabob of - -
Cantharides
Cape Palmiras
Carnac, Colonel
Carnatic, the, its extent

climajjjgof

Carnawl battle
Carroor
Cafhmere, or Paradife of the Indies
Cafts, the four great -
Cat, Bengal
Cattack, province of

caftle
city

Cavery, its origin
Chains of the northern mountains

Pliny's account of
Imaus and Emodus

Chalees fatoon

Page

- 312
- 126
- 144
- 2OI

- 144
- 247

Cal-
- 151

- '74
- 19S

- 171

.- 172

- I O 9
- 235
- 144
- 201

- 25
IOO, IOI

- 173
- 21

- 334
- 33°
- 2 5 6
- 143
- ibid.
- ibid.

• - 14
- 34S
- 346
- ibid.
- 203

Chalmers, Lieutenant, his gallant defence j
of Coimbetore

Chammaning
Chnndernagor -
Chank (hells
Charncck, Job, account of

- 23
- 356
- 297
- 6
- 300

- 77
-121
- 26
- 129
- 367
. 2 4 6
- 7*
- 372
- ibid*

Cheyt Sing
Chenapatam
Chicacole Circar
Chilambaram, Pagoda of
Chilkalake .
China roots - • a

Chittah, or hunting leopard
Chitteldroog, immenfely ftrong -
Chittigong

its hiftory
Portuguefe pirates fettle there

Chooka, iron bridge a - - 35a
Choultry plain - - - 6 1

inroad of Ayder into - - ibid,
horrible deftrudtion - - 63

Chunar gur - - - 208
Churge buftard - - - 271
Chufero, maufoleum of - 204
Circars, northern - - - 122

granted to the French - - ibid,
conquered by the Englifli - 127
climate of - . - 122

Cleveland, Mr. reclames the favage in-
habitants near Rajamahfcl - - 286

Climate of Bengal • - - - 324
Cliye, Lord - - 294

firft appearance of - - 33
Cochineel introduced into India - - 9?
Cockatoos . - " " 4 3
Cock-fighting - - 269
Coimbetore - - 21
Coins, Roman, found near Sadras - 51
Colar, maufoleum of Ayder's father - 65
Cold and froft exceffive at Agra and

Dehli - - -1184
Colleries, a wild people - - 12
Coloroon river - - * - 24 m •
Columnar rocks, immenfc, in Bootan - 352
Combat, fingle, between two Nabobs - 248

3 C '2 Coos
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D.

Dacca, city of - - •- 340
Darwin, Dodtor - - 131
Daniell, the painter, his merit - - 165
Datura ferox - - - 232
David, St. fort of - - - 28
Deb Rajah's country - - - 351
Deeb, or Deb Rajah of Bootan - - 350
J^eer - 247
Dehli - - - . 1 7 5

facked by Tamerlane - - 178
byKouliKhan - -ibid.
by Abdalla - - 179

Delamcotta, in Bootan, taken by Captain
John Jones - - 349

:Ooo£ Bi-yhar
Cootc, Sir Kyre

•account of - 4
'Conkar, a lava . -
"Cornwallis, Marquis's, march ngainft

Tippoo -
*Coromandel coaft

climate
winds of
trees and plants of

'Cofe, the
Cofimbuzar -
*Cotfea Baug, a fine palace at Dehli
Cowries -

'Cow's mouth
^Crocodiles -

Vifiapour .garrifoned by
"Cuci, or mountaneers of Tipra -
Cudapah
Cuddalore town --
Culpee - -
•Cypraea moneta -

- 347
- 33
5> 46
-189

. 64
- 26

- 100

ibid.
' 94

345
2 9 4

178

- 166
207

106

37O
1 0 2

3 i

338
6

Delta of the Vaygnroo
of the Cavery

Deogire
Deogur . -
Defert, a Bengal ~
Devicotta fort
Diamonds in Golconda

at Sumbulpour
at Soank
antient at Sabanr, and in

Adamas fluvius
at Panala, in Bundelcund

Dikes, vaft
Dindigul
Diftricl of Silhet - -

of Tipera
Divi Point
Dogs

of Thibet
Doab, the - J£T
Deonnelli, the birth place of Ayder
Doungala, a vaft mountain in Bootan

- 10

- 14
- 119

- 283
- 320

- *4
in, 112

- 140
- 144

the

- 140

- 192
- 169

9
- 366
- ibid.

- " 5
- 253
- 357
- 175
65,70

35O
Dowlat Baug, or ftate garden at Seringa-

patam - - - 83
Dowhtabad - - - 117
Droogs, or hill forts - " 7S

Elephants, fingle combat on, between the
Nizam and Nabob of Canoul, both flain 248

Elephants, where found wild - - 366
Elihu Yale, of - - - 29
Elliott, Alexander, Efquire, his great abi-

lities and worth - - 141
Elora, pagodas of - - - 117
Empire, Mogul, how formed - - 330
Emodus, Imaus, and other lofty chains, 346,

347
-Ernodus,
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Page

iiimodus, very lofty between Teffifudon
and Pavidrong - • -

•Erranaboas, Arrian
-Etawa - -

•

E.

Faquirs, felf-tormentors

- 347
- 172

- *84

. 3 0 6
Mr. Cambridge's poem on va-

rieties of Faquirs
-Ferofe Shah's Cotilla

canals of Ferofe
Ticus Indica, a vaft tree
Fire flies
Fifli, new, apodal, near Dacca
Fifties of the Ganges
Fisheries, pearl - - /
Floods, annual, in the Ganges
Fogs at Bengal
Foflane Weefel
Fox of Bengal
Frederic, Caefar, an early traveller -
Frofts, fevere, at Agra and Dehli -
French rock - * —
Fruits, foreign, imported into India
Fulgora, or fire flies
Fuliarton, his campaigns
Fulta -
Fizozebad
Fyzabad

G.

Gandicotta, and fortrefs
Gangaridas Calingae - -%
Ganges, river, its origin

Pliny's account of
names of -
facred - • . ••

- 308
- *77
- 174

- 3*
• — 290

- 318

- 317
2

- 167
- 326

- »57
- 254
- 107

- 1 8 4
- 17
- 3*3
- 291
- 126

.- 338
- 185
- 2 I 9

- 102
- 129
- 169
• ibid.
- J47
- ibid.

Ganges, waters Tiqjr far carried
known to the antients
its mouths ~
its Delta
beauties of
tvto ftreams of . -
annual floods
vaft rivers flowing into It

- 148,284
- - 148

- 150
- 151

- - 164
- 167
- I6A

vaft dikes confining the'ftream =167
•current of -

GANCETIC iflNDOOSTAN

Gangeticus finu$ - -
Gangia Regia -
Gangoutra
Ganjam - •
Garrow bills, inhabitants
Gazipour palace - -

tomb at
George, St. Fort, 0 Madras
Ghoflain Faquirs
Gingeemountains
Glacieres of India
Goaiparah —
Gobi, defertof
Goddard's march » -

reaches Surat ...
length of his march
fails for Eurc?pe
dies
bis high chara&er

txodavery, river
Delta of - >v

Gogra, river —
Golconda ""* •• -
Golden rock - -
Gold at Thibet -

.!!

- 1 6 8

- 14*

- 150
- 289

. 164,165
"- 126

• ibid.

- 57
. - 309

- 4*
164,3416

- 365
- 16a
- T87
- 197
* 198
- 200
* ibid.
- 201

1x7, I2O
#» Mti.

- 218
-' Z09
- 17
- 3 5 6

CxoomtV)
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Goomty, river
Goura, or Gour
Grape?, excellent near Afhcr Ghur
Grunting ox
Gum arabie
G unpowder invented in India
Guntoor diftridr., the
Gwalior tort

lions near
taken

Gyah

H.

Page
- 215
- 289
- 196
- 354

234
- 364

109, 115
- 185
- ibid.
- 186
- 282

265,Hangneft grofbcak
Hares -
Harrifon -
Heats at Bengal -

near Calpy
Height of the land 100 miles weft of

Madras above the level of the fea
Heights, fheep and wool of
Hemp - -
Hirnmalch, mountain
Hindoo Kho - -
Hodges, Mr. his merit
Hocgly, river - -

city - -
attacked by the Englifh -

Flooringotra, river - -
Horned turkey -
Horfes -
Huciibras quoted - -
Halting, grand

Hurdah

266

258

18

324

189

67
ibid.
231

346

347
181

246

296

297

- 339
- 344
- 239
- 232
- 242

- 257
- 195
- 165

- 255

I.

Jabiru bird
Jacca, a monftrous fruit
Jackals - -
Jagrenaut, Pagoda of -

cells for Brahmins
legend of
fame with Quichcna -
with Apollo
a land mark

Jaghirc, what

- 156

- 354

- 1 3 6

- ibid.
- ibid.

- 135
- 59

James, Commodore, his gallant attempt
to relieve St. David's

Ice-making at Bengal
Ichneumon -
Jehr.ngir, his horrible cruelty
Jeliinghy river
Jefuit, religious fraud by a
Imaus, animals of
India Materia Medica
Indigo tree
Indooftan empire under Akbar

under Aurcagzebe
Infecls
Jones, Sir William
Jonpoor -

fort
bridge near

Iflamabad, or Iilama Gurr

- 3i
- 327
- 257
- 205

- 29S
- 7
- 162
- 234.

- 3i9
- 33*
- 335
- 272

- 314

- US
- 216

- ibid.

- 194
Jummah Musjid, a moft fplendid mofque

at Dehli - - - 177
Jumna river - - - 172

K.

Kiftnah, or Kriihna, river
Kices in InJia

- JCJ
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Page

"Klcinhovia, a tree, finely defcribed by
Doctor Darwin - - 131

Ko Kaf, or frofty mountains - - 346
Kouli Khan, his cruelty - - 178
Koycl, cape - - - 12
Kupcli, ftreights of - - 166

Tamerlane's nc plus ultra - - ibid.

L.

Lac - 230
Lally, Comtc, titcs St. David's - 29

taken in Pondichcrry 34.
Lama, the Great - - 357
Language of Hindooftan - - 331
Laflii - 356
Latac city -- - - - 162
Laul baug, or garden of rubies - 84
Law, Mr. - - 283
Lawrence, Colonel, account of " 4 7
Leopard, hunting - 246
Lignum aloes - - 367
Lions - - - 185
Little ourang outangs - 92,93
Loldong - - - - 169
Lombardi, what - - - 281
Lop, defertof - - - 163
Lucan quoted - - 37, 148
Lucknow - - - 216
Lufhington, a gallant youth, his fad fate 226

his epitaph—(Appendix)
Lynxes - - 256,257

M.

Madah-row
Madras

climate of

- 7*

- ibid.

Madras, now Fort St, George - - 57
defcribed - - 59
feized by M. le Bourdonnais, in

1746 - - ibid,
befieged in 1758, by Lally - 60
mountains to the weft of - 01

Madura - - 2, 7> 9> IO
Madwah tree - - " 3^9
Magnum Oftium - - j^g
Mahabalipur - - - 52
Mahanaddy, river - - - 140
Mahmud pour - 330
Mahomed Shah dies at Delhi - - 170
M ah rattas, eaftern - - 1 1 9
Mailcotta, battle of ~ - 71
Marabharat, famous battle of the ~ 172
MaiTulipatam - - - 115
Materia Medica, Indian - - 234
Matura, Tamerlane's cruelty there .- j8o
Mavaliparum, antient city - - 57
Mauldah - 285
Maufoleum of Akbar, near Agra - 181

of Tajemahel - - 182
of Chufero - - 204
of Purvez - - 205
of Sheer Khan - - 223

Meadows, General, his campaign in Co-
imbetore - - ^7.

Megafthenes
Megna, river
Meliapour - - - .• e*

now San Thome - - ibid*
Meritche - - - 103
Merzapour - - 2 o8
Milton quoted - - 37^ 38,164
Mines of copper and filver - - 185
Mir Coflim - - - 225
Mogul empire, how formed - - 330
Moneah, a maufoleum at - 220

.9 Mongheir

- 224
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Monghcir . . .
Moorfhedabad

moft elegant academy
Moravars, the
Moths productive of filk
Motte Gill
Mount St, Thomas

its falubrity
Mountains, moft exalted in Afia
Moufe, oriental
MOWJ taken by Goddard
Mughs, or Muggs
Muggle, pafs of
Mules, wild
Mulwaggle, firft unfuccefsful attack on
Murex IVitonis
Mus tag, or mountains of ice
Myfore country defcribcd

hiftory of
mattered by Ayder Ali -
war in 1791, 1792
war in 1767

N .

Nagur, Ifle of
Nagpour
Napaul -
Negapatam
Nerium tin&orium
Nilgau antelope
Nizam ul Muluc, account of
Nuncas Nullas
Nundcomar, his defervcd end
Nundedroog, ftrong hill fort

O,

Opium

Page
28O

2 9 1

293
I I

275
2 9 4

9°
ibid.

35*
94

1 9 0

34O
65

2 4 0

89
6

347
7 3
8 0

8 2

64
88

J 2 0

119

343
15

3«9
2 4 6

48
227

328

74

2 2 9

1

Orixa, kingdom of, or northern
cars -

Ouda Nulla
Oude, city of

trade
Ourang Outangs, little
Oufcotta, Ouflbor
Outredroog, a ftrong fore
Oxen

P. *

Pagoda of Chilambaram
fortified

of Jagrenaut
Black
thruih - -

Paliacat mountains
Paliar, river - - '
Palibothra
Palks Paflage
Palmiras, Cape
Pake, Lake
Panala diamond mines
Pandurams
Panther, black
Panniput, battle, the firft
Parrot, Alexandrine
Parthalis, kingdom
Paflarage, a curious bird
Patna -

maflacre of the Englifh there
opium at

Peacock, Thibet -
Pearl fifhery

diving for
Pearls, antiquity of

Arabinn

Page

Cir-
- 12*
- 228
. 2 1 9

- ibid.
92,93
- 3*
- 76
- 240

- 26
- 27

i35> 140
- 140
- 267

- 9*> 92
- 43
- 223
- 15
- 144

- 357
- 1 9 2
- ibid.
- 153

- " 173
- 262
- 129
- 271
- 225

' - 226
- 229

- 34S
•a

- ibid.
4

- 16
Pear!?.
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Page

Pearls, artificial - - 16
large - - 5

Pcnnar, river - - - 102
Penaur, river, its courfe - - 31
Penuconda - - - IO2
Peppc;, black - - - 131
Pcttah taken - - 67
Perfections in Hindooflan
Pheafant, Impeyan - - 345

black - ibid.
Pigeons, Akbar's pailion for - - 268
Pirates, Portuguese, infeft Bengal - 373
Pitt's diamond - - - 114
Plafley battle - - 294

horrible appearance of the field
after - - - S^

Pocockc, Admiral - - 298
Polygars - - II , 123
Pondicherry, befieged by Admiral Bof-

cawen - - 32
fiege raifed - - 33
taken by Colonel Coote 3+
Caffre troops at - ibid,
befieged by Colonel Monro 35

- 36
- - 351

. - 90
. 2 2 9

- 27
- - 269

Zoology of
Poonaka, caftle, in Bootan
Pop Tope, kites found at
Poppies - _
Porto Novo, battle of
Poultry originate from India
Pouft, or poifon of poppies - -
Priapus, Indian deity - -
Prior quoted . _ -
prophetic vificn . - -
Pullicate, fettkment and lake - -
Purferam Bhow, his campaigns -
Pythagorean doctrine, adopted by the

Hindoos m m - 139
VOL. II.

129

56
57
9 8

78

Quadrupeds of Bengal
Quarries rare on the Ganges

R.

Page

- 239
• 291

Rajah Ghur
Rajamahel -

Caravanfera at
Rajahmund*y, circar
Ramdeo, Rajah of Godwanah
Rayacotta -
Rhinoceros
Rhizophora Mangle
Rhotas gur - -
Rice - -
Rqbins, Benjamin, of
Rohilla, province of -

war . -
cenfured
fecond war in 1794 - Jbid.

Roxburgh, DoStor William, his merit 94,
Rural oeconomy -
Ryuts, or Hufbandmen

S.

191
286
287"
121

119

3*
153
*5*
221

239
29

- ibid.

171

a8i
ibid.

Sadras - -
Saltpans - -
Saltpetre - - .
Salt rock, in Bootan -
Sambagi, fon of Sevatjee, his fad end
Saone, river . .
Saracennic conquefts of Bengal .
Safleram, a fplendid maufoleum - -
Sattarah fortrefs - ._ .
Saunders, Mr. a natufidift, Vifits Bootan

and Thibet - * ' « - - 347

3 O Savendroogj

- 104
.

. 320
- 223
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Serpents
even Pagodas

Page

~S a vend TOO;;, or rock of death - 74, 75
Secundra, tcimbs at - - - 181
Seringham, Pagoda - - - 1 9
Seringapalam defcribed - - 8 2

vvlicii poflefi'cd by AvJer Si
fortified camp forced by

Lord Cornwallis - 87
noc"curn:il attack - 79
maufoleum of Ayder - 84

- 276

" 5°
Shah Alum - - 202
Shaher Ganjam, peopled by perfons forced

from their homes by Ayder, in his in-
roads - - 63, 83

Shakcfpcare quoted - - 58
S'lawl Goat -
Sheep -
Sherbornc, Bifhop of, vifits India - 54
Sketches of the Hindoos
Silkworms - - 272
Silhct, diftrifl: of - - - 366
Sirinagur - - 164
Soank, diamonds found near - - 144.
Sollapour -
Sonnerat, Monficur, of, - " 3 9
Somroo, a villanous aflaffiji - - 226
Soobah of Bengal - - - 332
Soorungur, the burying place of the

able ana amiable Mr. ELLIOTT - 141
Soumbclpour, diamonds found near - 140
Soundings in the gulph of Bengal
Speke, Captain, his misfortunes - 298
Gugar cane - 321
Sugar-loaf rock - _ - *7
Sulphur, river - 229
Sujah el Dowlah - -
Sunderbund, or woods - - 151

natural hiflory of - 154

Surajah Dowlah
Surat, Goddard reaches . x

Tiefentaller, Father, accoujit of - 16 r
Syah Ghufh, a \ynx

T .

Tajamahcl, beautiful maufolcum of - 182
Taliacotian art revived - - 237
Tamerlane, his (hocking barbarities - 166
Tanjore - - - - 13

nature of the coaft - 15
XafUfudon, capital of Bootan - - 351

palace there - - ibid.
Tavernier, the traveller - 5
Xeek woods - - - 120
Teefta river - . . . 342

Thibet, kingdom - * . 255
religion - 358

Thibet, great cold at - 355

gold at ibid.
peacock - - - 345
dogs - - . 3 5 6

Tiefentaller, Father - - - 166
Thomas, St. Mount - • - 90

its great falubrity - ibid.
Thomas St. martyr'd in India - - 54

pretended evidence of - ibid.-
Tigers - - - . I S I

Tincal, in Bootan - - 353
Tinevelly - 2

Tipera difrricl - 370
Tippoo Sultan fubmits - - - 87
Tobacco, when introduced into India - 230
Tombs of Mahometans - - 85
Tondiman the Polygar - - JJ

Topafles - - 55

Tortoifes - - J44* 145
Tranquebar - - - 16

Tree,
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Tree, new, at Bahar -
Trees of Cotomandel

of the Circars
oF Bootan -
European, fruits of

'j^ chinopoly _ _
efcaladc of

Trincomalc, battle of
Tripetti Pagoda

pilgrimages to
Trivadi Pagoda • _

t river

V.

Vandewalh, battle of
Vaygaroo, Delta of
VeUorc •
Vifiapour
Vifion, prophetic

319
94-

- 35*
- *7
- 18
- 88
- 99
- ibid.
- 3i
- io6

- 43
9, 10

44» 65
- 106

- 57

Vizigapatam
Urfiform Bradypus »̂
Vultures, hiftory of

•

W.

Watfon, Vice Admiral
Weefel, mufk
Wheeler, Mrs. Edward
White town, the
Winds of Coromandel
Wives felf-devoted to the flames
Wolf
Woods, or Sunderbund

• natural hiftory-of
Wool

Y.

I27

36

258
321

59
100

300

- 67

Yale, Elihu, of

are annual races in the Engiilh maonerl




